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PUFFING HIM UP

l<
SEVENTEENTH TEAR___________

nSMlife:
Department to-v %. -ting the re- 
ported seizure at ^ 't Tampico 
flbre tor brushes, a» flrst case

Nearly Three Hundred Million
» * > | « _ J Thom imported from the United States have_ _ _ _ hvestea in I mBiTu been confiscated at various times upon

#, proof being obtained that the g< ods
E - . ___ were produced by prison labor. L*as-

• year an unusually valuable consign- (

BRITISH COLUMBIA LEADS,
porting centres are very strictly en- 
joined as to the Jlftbiltty to seizure or 
all articles wholly or in part the p'o- 
duct of convict labor. The- chief lin - 
ot Imports which have been stopped on 
this account is hardware. One of tne 
principal American shippers of hard
ware to Canada entered oyer a year 
ago Into contracts with the United 
States authorities for prison labor, with
the result that the first importation __ ___ __
thereafter of the firm’s goods was seiz- The Tele la Committee fa Practically 
ed by the Canadian Customs and con- cnaalmemi — Friendly Offices t# be Bx- 
flscated so that during the continuance . „ , „ .of prison contract the firm’s Canadian leaded !• Spala Wllh a View I# Cl.sl.x
business was entirely suspended. The the War_ propose* to Pat la
articles' which are prohibited - under tlie __ ,
Canadian Customs’ tariff are: Immoral Force Beterms - French Sympathy fer
or treasonable publications, Cuba — Warlike Feeling Centièmes la
Canadian copyright works, counterfeit

_ /Cneniali—A care- coin, oleomargarine. adulterated tea the States.
Ottawa, Dec. ^ -<SpeClala and (art 784)• ,;'G°°dfnm"^^vUnrteon Washington, Dec. 18,-The Senate Com-

ed to all the Chart g in Qr ,n connection with any prison, o'clock. Secretary fflnéy appeared shortly
cempahies in Candna gives a jail or penitentiary.” after that hour and gave tho committee
<JTer $290,000,000. British Columbia GOT THE FIGURES. orallt such information as to Cuban affairs

; course heads the list In the number Mr L K jones 0f the Railways and as h* had.
d wealth of tts gold mining com- cana]g Department has returned from At 12.10 p.m. Secretary Olney left the 

. „ _.hii- Ontario with its scarcely the Maritime Provinces, where he comm|tte#. room- The Senate Committee on 
C^tensive deposits of free milling ^rnHmm ritil^^omp^tes, to be | Foreign Relation, has ordered a favorable 

«in the Rainy River districts ~mes d the P-pamtionofthe annua «-^cTof*
-eona By provinces the figures blue book Re visited Oueb.^ t rea ^ tel* of „ foi,owi;
*ec0\ S256 321 076,On- oricton. St. John, HalifM, Joint resolution acknowledging the inde-
gland: British Columbia *2t>o,. was eminently successful In securing pendence of Cuba:
torio $32,084,900, Nova Scotia $594,000, tbe figures wanted. Resolved: By the Senate nnd House of
" Manitoba The Dominion Government inspec- Representatives of the United States of

•tion of the upper section of the Ot- America in Congress assembled, .that the
___________tawa. Amprior and Parry Sound Rail- Independence pf the Republic of Cuba be

TRADE WITH DEMERARA, way ia being made to-day. ?.u<Vh,e <??“e 1* hereby acknowleged by tie
The report ot Canada’s commercial Mr Ridout of the Railways and ,Uulte^Stares^f America.^ ^ shou](J 

■jeent at (Georgetown. Demerara, h Canals Department returned nw its friendly offices with the Govern-
received. It reviews the trade morning from Hamilton, where he was ment of Spalll to bring to a close the war 

Canada and that colony dur- examining the signals at the Toronto, betwen Spain and Cnba.
, « , thL Quarter ended Sept. 30, and Hamilton and Buffalo crossing Of the J The vote by, which the resolution was

2£w« a very satisfactory interchange Grand Trunk-Railway. (passed was practically unanimous.
, principal exports to*, Their Excellencies the Governor-Gen- | sSenator Cameron was nstructed to pro

of products, ine pruu.iiHW L' ppoJ owl T.**dv Aberdeen with their pare the report that will be submitted to
Canada from Demerara. were &ugar. e^ andXiafly Aberdeen,_ mn ineir vfae Senate1on Monday. As a matter of
rum, molasses, cocoa and native lumN-family and ^jte j^imied to-night to fact thp report was written and submitted 
ber On the other hand the importa of the Capital for the winter season. ! to the committee this morning. It is look-
r 'adian products include a wide} Mr. Blair leaves Vancouver for Ot- ^ upon as an exceedingly strong docu- 

««rricultural, manufactured tawa next Thursday. ment, and goes into the diplomatic history
nmînetions the chief articles j The Minister of Railways and Can- of the United States very fully to show

pota- 1 els is in Victoria, B. C„ to-day. He to our policy in the matter of recognizing
being as to HOWS, h”™» lrlnda exnected here till after Christ- new States Some few additions and al-toea, butter, fish of various klnas^ not expected here till after t-nrisi jtetatlons wem suegestcd by other membera.
ndue $90,000. The agent reports tn mas. __ , __ ___________ of the committee, bur the report as drawn
the two subsidized mail steamers made j TTte Premier returned to the Capital ^ y,e yan îtor is pructicaily complete, 
their monthly trips wj-th usual punc- last evening from Cornwall, and was THB HOUSE MAT KICK
^,J^w,Hnelnc VLch trip large ship- 1 at his office in the eastern block this lvlL, ' , „
tualtty, brlnglngeacn xrip uuB auar- rooming The House heard with surprise of the
ments for this port. During theq Clifford SIfton I. exneeted het-e action of the senate Foreign Relations
ter the trade of Demerara was Kreatiy Hon. Clillord S if ton is expected here (Tomm|tle(, ^ recognizing the independence
depressed, owing to unremunerative to-momow . „ . of Cube and if the opinion of.members ot
orîceafœr sugar and rum, the -staple Mr. Davies is expected back on the rhe Foreign Affairs CeuiwlUeç «“d «orne 

■ of the colony. Now. however, 22nd from British Columbia. of the Democratic and Republican leartrw
Si,-- prices having set in, fir Henri and Lady Joly left for |n the House is to be taken ns n .crhw'Um 
crops bW Q^to-day to spend the Christmas ^c ..opuijlr ^n^oflhc G^crnu^ w«.

t^e Bomlnloru ^Major Sam Hughes was in town to- iTo

WHICH DIED FIRST? „ I %i?&i cCe ‘of

* WHERE IS EDM WALTON ? «ft* WÏS« 7"
sumably left town. Of those who remain, 
a United Associated Presses reporter talk
ed with five and all stronglv opposed any 
action at thlf time. The Republicans ob
jected to rttv srep wWeb would, to their

4 opinion, bring aboot SriWr JrttkBpjdn. '®
Little Edna Walton, the 13-year-old the ground that the McKinley 4dmnK,trn- 

daughter of John Walton" the King-street tion onght nor to be met at the 
barber. U missing from her home, 60 King- international problcPm. It waa tboeght 
street east,, since 9 o’clock yesterday morn- better that Mr. McKhdey should formulatc 
ing. She left home then without the toTly^n”mrld. Other

knowledge of her parents, and they are members felt that it would be injudicious 
very anxious as to her whereabouts. on the part of the United States to fecog-

Mr. Walton, when seen law night, said Ij'^ey^f tile C^bmrebell until the real 
there, was no reason whatever why his .ltnntlon In the Island was known Not a 
daughter should leave home of her own : Klxiiie member of the House, ont of a score 
accord. Of late it had been reported that nr more 0f the leaders, could be found who 
she did not attend school regularly when i„iieved that the Senate resolution would 
she was sent, and her father reproved her ,n„ House, even though it should ne
for this. Although she had often offended fnToratilv reported by the House Commit- 
in this respect. Mr. Walton did not hear .',p wh'eb is also regarded as Impossible, 
of it until yesterday, when a boy was sent .,u. ' opinion was freely expressed tliot the 
from the school. Mr. Walton spike to sen„te from ta-ing the conservative branch 
Edna sharply, but she did not appear to JJ, the’ Government, has changed 
take it much to heart. He decided not to wi,v, the House, and that the latter to-dnr 
send her to school again until Monday and ia uT long odds the conservative branen 
to reason with her In' the meantime. n. Cnn-ress. ,«In May last the little girl was the vie- There* is an Impression among some. "f 
tim of an accident in King-street east. She thp members of the committee, that tne 
was getting out of the way of a trolley President will veto the resolution. It be- 
when a bicyclist ran over her and injured $ne joint In its character and requiring tn 
her head. This, her parents think, has had executive approval or disapproval. **. *._• 
some effect on her mind, as before that Cleveland should enter hi» veto. It is ciai* 
she was an exceptidnaily good child. She P(i that Congress would be able to I - 
is said to have been reported to th.ç tru- the resolution by the necessary two-tn 
ant officer as being at Eaton’s store last vote.
4l*ht at 5 o’clock.^ I DOES IT^MBAN WAR ?

The missing child is very bright looking, I n _ nf thp committee was soon

KlUte86 ek,rt-nory bloe and ^ iF“S/&«Sr-^eVM

g^Mf°= by^^her 'anxious pli!^ ^“thd ^0^, ^.utiou

mea the coaseZu, of op?nUm to that it doea 
not, unless Spain sees fit to force It. The 
around was taken in committee that fillsGovernment 'posseted the inherent right
to recognize any hew state, and that if the 
power previously exercising dominion over 
auch territory protested, upon such Pn« ot 
rested tne b4irden of commencing hostllh 
tiea *

hi
»

^c«Ln.d^"f0t7CCuban7au,?,°Snu
anxious to aid the patriots.

ts. !
1Semelhlng Mynterleel.

New York, Dec. 18.—There 
air of mystery about the Cuban Juntff s 
office in this city yesterday. ^ FVxr more 
than two hours Delegate Palma 
his compatriots were closeted togetlgr. 
and at 6 p.m It was announced that 
the news, whatever it was, would 
be given out until this afternoon, W* 
the reason that It could not be v 
fled until then.

The rooms were crowded all day 
men anxious to enlist In the Cu 
army, and telegrams were received 
the score. Delegate Palma's clerf* 
have been unable to keep pace with 
the inquiries as to enlistments, and 
subjoined circular was yesterday man
ed to several hundred applicants : d 
beg to tender you In the name, or 
Republic of Cuba my bestthaddafor 
your generous offer. Unfortunately, 
however, for your purpose, the law 
does not permit of its acceptance.

“Should circumstances change, as 1 
hope they may. your proposition will be 
duly considered.,

"(Signed)

■:was an

Seaman Brown Gives Very t 
Strong Evidence

IIU. S. Foreign Relations Com- 
mitbe’s Serious Step.

Bf-

:ur.B-P HI 'll/ers ] AGAINST PRISONER BRAM. I
IS

bHJ» |IN t' Ii !tl*T"VOL |;0(7t5

8 'li|ch Sts. r r* ;

ME CAMERON’S RESOLUTION

For Recognition of Cuban Impen
dence Favorably Reported Upon.

*
■ ? h>J jm A Great Crowd in the Court at Boston 

(Yesterday,
Lpc.
t

.
Ontario Comes Second, but a Very 

Long Way Off.
LINE. % ■ ikg at Qneep» r . b

Thrsmxh the Window Opposite the Wheel IS 

Be Saw the Captain’s Bonk Upset, Saw y 
■ram tn the Been» and Saw Bins Ml* f 

gÿw a Blew Fall In Ml 
the Direr Usa of the Captain's Bead— j’l 

Bask Scream and After
wards Saw Her Dead Body.

Boston, Dee. 18.—Next to the passenger^
Monk, who concluded hla testimony yes tew , 
dAy, Seaman Charles Brown was thp wit- f'j 
ness on whom the Government relied for in- ÎV

r V)
IZ

/«I esmsds’s Trade With Demerara Ba* Been

din*

0
h;n. T. Estrada Palma» 

•• per D. M. De Moya, * 
"Secretary.

6
31 mods tion oa 
r rates and 
:o Charles A« 
tario, 8 King»

(palrlv Seed tlsr tke «narter 
With September-Important Faint as 

Fêter BeBae ar Bis Wife 

Flmt-Bann ef «vil Servants 
lyain BuesMed -fieneral News Freni 

ettewa.

; v • Weapon, Also
Ï to Whether Colorado Jten Went Transpertstlon.

Omaha, Neb.. Dec. 18.-The Western 
roads have received a request frjm^Dem^r 
to furnish rates on a 
from Denver to a Gul 
The 
and
assist the ------- » .
Gomez for “ Cuba libre. ----- . . fl _
ha ronds refused to give a rate, s-atiiiff 
that It is a business that it does uot oare 
to handle, for the reason that 
lead to trouble wllh the Gorernment . Ihe 
men who have gone to Cuba 
have gone in threes or fonts, so as not W 
attract

s pIA' V
■ BeardiI:

HrgÆS’wi 
irsuafs ar«v3insargents in fighting undçï 

4 r<nv.n iiTn-n " One of the on»-

fe'

J).miq■ V». '■
*fore the rush 

WEST- RATES 
rates to Italy.
Konge-street »1

A Ecriminating evidence against. Mate Thomae 
Dram, charged with the murder of Capt. I, 
Nash of the barquentlnp Herbert Fuller 00 
the high seas. The announcement that 
Brown would be the witness today attract
ed an unusually large crowd to the United 
States Court. 17—-

Brown testified that until the tragedy be 
never had occasion to enter the captain’s « . 
cabin. The night of the tragedy witness U 
wept on duty at 12 o’clock and took hU W1 
place at the wheel. The first mate. Bram. t 
was on deck, saw him four times; the fifth gad. 
time he saw him he was In the captain*» Vv
catkin; witness heard u noise and was ]
frightened; looking through the window op
posite the wheel be sow the captain’s bunk 
upset and the captain's body on; the floor; 
saw Mate Bram In. the room, sa tv him lift 
a weapon;’ could not eee what it was but 
only the handle; saw a blow fall In the 
same direction as the captain’s head; he it , 
held the weapon In his right hand; he I '
walked right ont of the captain's room; ff"
witness was greatly scared: watched the. 
copipanionway and then beard a scream II 
from Mrs. Nash; next s*w the mate on j. « 
deck a little time after: he passed between li 
the binnacle and the witness, who watched fv 
to see If he bad a weapon and was afraid f- » 
of him: ae be passed witness smelled Honor 
on the mate;, witness went ' to" the second 
mate’s room and saw him dead ;went to Mrs.
Nash’s room nnd saw her dead: then went 
to the captain's room and taw him lying 
dead on the Boor: witness was accompan
ied by the steward and four of his ship
mates; witness was put in Irons Tnnrndar 
morning, the 16th of Joly. at about $ 
o'oiock: he was asleep and the first he 
knew was when be heard the steward. 
Spencer, cursing, swearing and saying “You ( • 

.have killed the captain nnd stolen his !»■ •
volrer.1’/

Witness said that the first day he was 
In Irons he was tied to the mast and Bram 
said to him: "You thought you would he 
smart and put me In for It, but I am ton 
clever for yon.” Witness said he never 
released his hold on the wheel while he t , 
was at the helm on the night of the trae- ■; 
edy, and while he was watching the mat»
In the captain’s room. *

DID HH LIE? m»
Oh cross-examination. Brown said ha .Vj - 

signed the statement on V°»nl tile Fuller. > 
knowing It to be a lie, but he knew the 
vessel would reach the United States amt t - 
he would then tell the truth. * Witness „ _ 
made contrsdletorv replie* te questions re
garding his talk before and after ho wds 
nrrested. He admitted that he told ho*. . 
thing of what he knew of the murders at , 
the hearing before the grand jnry in Bci- i „ 
ton last July. He denied ever having sal-I $ 
he had been in on tnsfcire asylnm. He ad- 1 - 
mltted having said he shot a man In Hoi- t 
land, hut could not remember saying timt t 
be got clear of it on the plea of Insanity.
His stntepient that he had shot a man be ■
t”tl<thr' request of counsel for the defence, f'j 

court then adjourned until tho mortdng to j 
give them time to secure proof that "Brown A 
had committed perjury In his evidence to- | j

Xs

1I01attention. AV*IDA. 8av§; Kncliwbmen Don’t Un re.
New York. Dec. IS.—James R. Roofteveî 

secretary of the United States ‘Embassy 1 
London, arrived on the Germanic th 
morning. Air. Roosevelt said : 
lish people do hot <;are one Jot about the 
Cuban question or the position of the Unit
ed States In re^prd to Cuba.”

I30th, Jan. 9th, 
rrloidad." . 
ndles, 90 days.

Dominica, Su 
, Trinidad sod 
.. 6th, ITth. 87th 
n, inclusive, $13»

d application.

ALAND,
EO-flt , Teroale.

t\
f

f/ «:
iBrunswick $1,030,000,

Booker's Band for €eba.
Pocatello. Idaho, Dee. 18.-A company of 

volunteers Is being organized hereby Dr.; 
C. N. Broker to go to Cuba to Join the 
insurgents. Fifty men, fully armed nnd 
equipped, wiH be ready to leave for New 
York on Saturday. Rooker is a , noted 
Western character, a dead shot ana of un
questioned courage. He will head the band.

GENERAL CABLE NE ITS.

000.

1 1
V

V13S

Co. s Lines.
liine.

liSPTON. 

C:10e^n. 13

È*

mis.)
a; V
4M. Blbet Named as Ssemwr le Baron de 

Con reel 1» London.
Paris, Dec. 18.—There is good authority 

for stating that the French Embassy in 
London, which will shortly be relinquished 
bv the Baron de Courcel, lias been 
M. Ribot, ex-PresIdent of the Connell, and 
formerly Minister of Foreign Affaire. M. 
Ribot has not yet decided as to his ac
ceptance of the offer.

s
Q

-i.
les. Bexlee. 
hlo, from NeW| 
muda, St. t Tho- 
pe, Dominica, 
tdoes, Trinidad, 
a zGuayc& (Car- 
ngo, Jamaica, 

Havana, 
Price 

for is*.

I
W

WA 1E1cico), 
40 d v&T0Sd Glasgow "*rt

Glasgow. Dee. 1A— 
strike here has coils 
Atlantic Line steams

Is. dockers' 
as the 

îerned.
lain©

o
IWERP. 

s. 23. noon, 
ec, 30. 1 P.m- ! 
Ian. «, noon, 
a.. 13, 1 p.m.

Co..’ Pie* 14. 
ling Green, Newi 
it LAND, Agettiji

Tke Reeen Gene «• eiboree.

JSSl ats'SJbTcSi.q
Osborne House to-day.

>

Editor Wk.liSOn fof 'the Clobe): There, Mr. Hardy, I’ve made a veritable Santa Claus of you. 
ÿ Now try and act the character dnd gi^ltttle Ontario something titre m her stocking.^

TJFO HANGED* ONE SHOT.

An action has arisen between the 
heirs and creditors of the late Peter

one child were drowned while out

was the only survivor of the dreadful 
catastrophe,- gave evidence to show 
Who wAs the first to die. Mr. Mercer 
«wore that Mrs. McRae was the last

SVTÆ SS,. l-Sl? 
«SSKSSSBÎ Kf 55"LKi
Importance, as he was the last 
see the ill-faited people alive. If Mr. 
Soott decides that Mrs. McRae was the 
last to die, the insurance money goes 
to the surviving chUd; if hefindsME- 

died last, the creditors benefit.
HOURS OF CIVIL SERVANTS.

A report Is again In circulation that 
action will be taken soon towards flx-

x SI
hours. In many Instancee the clerira 
worked in the evenings °< their own 
accord and without any "tersfwn 
their chiefs, and again in other depart 
ments the regular hours are strictly 
maintained. In some

day after

French Writer Dead
Paria Dec. 18.—Paul Auguste Arone, th* 

French litterateur. Is dead, aged 63.
A Terente Girl Blssiag From Her Berne 

at Be. U «lac Street East-Her WIJ.L, BE EXTRADITED.LIVERPOOL i'F areata aae taxlsasee last sum
District Alt.racy toaekav Ssy» That Jadge 

Cox Has Decided ta Scad tors. Steraa- 
ii f* Canada.

Buffs lo. Dec. 18.—“ Mrs. Sterna man will 
be extradited. Jmlge Coxe bas practically 
decided that," said United States District 
Attorney Maekay this afternoon.

»♦ The claim made by the defendant s 
counsel was that there was not sufficient 
evidence to warrant United States Commis
sioner Fairchild In holding her. Judge 
Com decided that the ground was not well

"Defendant's counsel next took exception 
to the complaint, holding that there had 
been an Insufficiency of evidence; that a 
warrant should not have been issued.

•• ! expect Jpdge Coxe will decide tn 
that point to-morrow, if his decision is 
for I he defendant, we will simply make a 
new complaint, and report the former pro
ceedings. She must go to Canada.,

APPROPRIATE XMAS WEATHER.

Old Frefcs Premises C» a Good Dey ter 
the Fur Hen.
probabilities for tofny are 

. . fair and cold, with snow flurries. This is
Russellville, Ky., Dec. 18.—Dink and Arrh appropriate to this time of the year and 

Proctor, father and son, were token toom S'Litt white
the jftthat 2 o’clock this morning and bang- gnrment over the city for Christmas week, 
ed to n cedar tree, jnst outside»tbe town. They believe, perhaps, la the .saying .A

... », rro,.,. T«„.« ™ K‘,;rirs,rA:,ï,VKtt.
and killed in his cell. Winter hne started, however, and it nl

A mob of 100 men broke Into the jail ways gets a fair start by Christmas. Wltn 
about 1.30 o’clock this morning by trailer- Christmas comes a demand for presents, 
lug down the door with sledge bnmincis. aua with winter comes a demand for ruts. 
The jailer was forced to give up tho cell so that it Is easily seen furs aredesirable 
keys. The Proctors were up, us tncy hart „nd useful Christmas present. Dlnet.us. at 
been warned the day before of what was : King pud Yonge^treets.arc Cuirada s gri nt- 
to come. Bill Proctor sworo he would r.ct PSt furriers. Their stock Is always new 
leave his cell alive, and, us be was u row- \ ,,n(1 gcKKi. They have a.l the latest novel- 
erful man and hs-l to handle, uao of iLo ties In the very finest skins- rhelt name 
mob shot him with a pistol. Immediately known throughout the province for rell- 
nftorwards a charge of buck#)! was hri*. ûbllltv nna their prices arc lower than any- 
at him, and as he loll a volley of pistol wlM!r^ „ise. What more can u purchaser 
shots was fired. About thirty balls entered Want? What more suitable Christinas 'tire
urs body. After Proctor was down, a man M.nt ig tbere than some pretty fnr uar- 
eytered the cell, nnd. placing a pistol nt mcut either for lady or gentleman.' dhe 
the head of the fall in man. pulled the gtove will be open until 10 o’clock to-night, 
trigger, and thus died the most ' langerons 
man In Logan County.

The mob then took D'rk Proctor ai.d 1'is 
eon Arch out of their veil*, and bound tteii
hands, after the Jailer had made an nil- ___
heeded plea for mercy for the father. I ho A Timely Hint
mob, which had now Increased to 200 nien, people arc sometime» at a loss to 
escorted the prisoners to a thr. e-limbec ;kjLw where to invest their surpittaÀ-* ‘fatheT and0 son“upV^ e!Je°by side capital safely and. where RMd mte» 

meeting of the Town Council, the people’s Their”bodies were cut down this roorniufc. of Interest can toe obtained. There aro
representative* expressed condemnation of The mob came from AdulçivRto, and they also many people who ate saving a
representautes p .t cut all the telegraph wires leading from utile each month ot who coUM, If they
the recent newspaper correspondence at- l|<>lnt ln „rtjer to prevent notice be- knew here to invest It safely, and
tacking the management of the Graven- ing given of their coming. ; where it would be earning something,
hurst Sanitarium. Mrs. Proctor, wife or Din* and mother ; ' ^ as these we direct attention

The following resolution was unanimously whei/Vh^lyncIi'ng" ool^pme”11 She hud to <*e advertisement In another col- 
,d«reas correspondence has —red ^vCoatteM to ? exa^ning ^j^ay,; y.T^^oWSXerK

in The Toronto World severely end cause- “now<,d to his mother before he was ; Life Building, Toronto. This company
iessly reflecting upon Mr. W. J. Gage s taIw.j but his request was refuse.!. Arch : Ktar-ds for.most atiiong the savings
management ot the Grayenhurat banita- ; j»rnctor killed Anrou and Du: thafti.n fit and loan companies ef Canada, jntend-
rltmi.'j and most unjustly aspersing that Artalrsvllle on Oct. 24. Bill and Dink were j investors will do well to consult‘^fcih.Thr:Æ was written by a U^U'tb «W* to l“‘ve Cwft' | Terms tmd all Particular,

person who Is not a resident of Graven- ; nH111 j»r0ctor was one of the four mon can be obtained by addressing the
anret, nnd who has no stake or Interest III j whn were charged with hanging Rd Manager at Head Office. They also
tile town; ' Trnughbert two years ago. lie had killed want good line men to rqpreseut them

“ Be It therefore resolved by the Mnnicl- , sgvPrni mellt and had been tried four times everywhere, 
pal Council of Grnvenhurst, for i,ls life, but always escaped on trill’..

" That we regret exceedingly the publl- and t],ia fact funned the mob to bent tne
cation of letters so misleading In state- ,aw j>ink bad always been a quiet fid-
ment, with such possibilities of Injury to low aml ,i,|H was the first time lie hail
the Sanitarium, and with such evident nni- bpPI', in tnmble. The general public sp
urns against Mr. Gage, the principal pro- „rove 0f ti,e killing of Bill and Art'll, but
motor of an institution which, under his tlilnk that Dink should have been left
management, we believe is destined to be . a[0ne. Great crowds viewed the dead
a great and lasting benefit to suffering hu- bcrdies.
inanity, and a source of pride to our own :--------------------------------- .
and the country generally;

“ That we have every reason to know 
nnd believe that Mr. Gage has been inde
finable in his efforts to prpmote the success 
ot the enterprise, and for many months has 
devoted a large portion of his time and his 
great business ability towards that end; 

i“ That he has used his personal influence- husband or
to the utmost with Dominion and Pro, In- Christmas present, with the request T'tey some Bach.
.'hil Governments, with railway and muni- to have the bill sent to him on Jan. 10. When asking the manager of the,
ripai corporations mid with individuals to It is the thought accompanying the firm 0tJohn Kent & Co., "How the 
!mtitutiom Cl* “ d and °OU fcna“te f h< gift that telto-not its value. coal takes?" which has beep so high-’

“That° we believe Mr Gage is honorably Put loving ttoughM. well wlahes and ly recommended to the puiyie, 
carrying out all the promises he made to a couple of Quinn s fifty-cent unnst swer was "They all conte
this corporation: mas puff scarfs Into each package and whjch he thought was the best assur-

“ That this resolution Is adopted with a it will bring Joy to the recipient. an ce of satisfaction. Those who re
view lo present the facts to those who - ’ | quire coal! should take advantage of
have not the opportunity of knowing the j Aqerdocl Indm-tr'iil League Meeting, i this epeclai grade. Their, dfflee is 78 

resolution, we be- i hl -«n,.n'. Hall, itonlghi. Yonge-street, near King-street.

views of’ the ^eopië'of'GravenhurMV'111 Three 1 kensnnd a Day. DlLa«2’eeSHlri‘ltolnr.luiLe**,,e
Dunlop & Co.’s rosaries are now fill- Dl"»— » *» »«««»■• -

e<l with the choicest bloom. From his _ ...... , ,
30.000 rose tree» -he Is now cutting Tarklsh baths open d»r»ad night, 18» 
nearly 3000 roses a day. They are de- * “*•
llvered at his stores. King and Yonge- 
streets, three times daily. He never 
sells anything but absolutely fresh

lfith
23rd

I. .Dec.
.Dec.

....Dec. 30th 
low; First cable 
$34; steerage, 

o S. J. SHARP. 
LVILLB, corne! 
ÏARLOW CUM- 
t; ROBINSON * 
; and for freigh* 
SHARP, 

relght Agent,
78 Yonge-street,

Montreal.

BUI, Arch and Dink Freciar, Kentncky 
Hirdneh, Disposed ei by Judge 

Lynch and a Mob. The weather

Gravenhurst People Would 
Not Stand It

YET AXOTHEB COMBINE. . §McRae
SHIPLINES

sium Luos.
SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING IdAll the Canadian Makers el Churns Have j 

Joined Association la Malm- 
lain Prices.

Undeterred by the experience of most of r 
those who have formed combines, which I ; , 
generally bas been big profits for a while, J j 
and tbihn a collapse of the comblnatldBi 'ÆÊ 
The World was informed last night that |j| , >
an association has been formed by the f- 
churn manufacturers of Canada, and that, r 
as a result, prices have advanced 20 to 25 JJ * 
per ccnL The reason for this action I» V 
stated to be the- keenness of competition. B*. 
which reduced profits to a minimum, nnd r 
caused the closing down of some factories- |„
Now, It Is stated tiiat every factory in U 
existence has Joined the association, and #v 
those recently curating have come under g- 
the control or the combine. How the mat- 9 gj 
ter will work time alone will show, but F 
an Immediate advance In prices can b# » 
confidently predicted.

¥
■

III WISTEB BE-

IBANA. ieCM- 
*ail every WeO-,

Agent,
^ corner. ’Adelaid» 
■eeta. v y

When a Resolution Denouncing "Citi
zen" Was'ynanimously Passed,

tkrtitni»» Prrarnts,
A present which would please your 

family and which wouldwife and , ^
prove to them that you are prudent aa 
well as thoughtful would be an Un
conditional Accumulative Policy ln 
the Confederation Life Association. 
These policies are absolutely free from 
conditions and contain liberal privi
leges as to cash surrender value and 
paJd-up insurance. Extended Insur
ance is granted without application 
after two years. Full information as 
to rates, etc., will be furnished on 
application to the Head Offlee, Toron
to, or to any of the association’s 
agents. 46135,

The Gravenborst Sanitarium Means a 
Great Deal to the Town, and the Man 
Who Made the Attack Is Not Even a Re
sident-Mr. Gage’s Philanthropie Work 
Commended by the Corporation. 

Gravenhurst, Ont., Dec. 18.—At a special

normally A Som-jffia.’ssssw To., m* $
hour» at present are 
S^g^theT^ock -hour to 

complete their work.
ABOUT LE TEMPS.

A report is current that a deal Is on 
the tapis by which newspaper 1^ 
Temps will pass ititn the hards of A 
Ccnservative syndicate, with 
Tasse at Its head, and Oscar McDon- 
ell remaining as editor. In reply to 
n querv aa to the correctness of tne 
item. Mr. McDcmell says that news
papers have been sailing Le Temps 
every week for’ the last three months 
and seeding him as often as editor <“ 
some Montreal paper. Mr. McDoneli 
says that he has not yet been able to 
attend to business of any kind as he 
Is just getting around after his 111- 

i ness. In the operation for the remov
al of the cancer with which Mr. Mc- 
Donell suffered he lost two-thirds of 
his tongue, and will mever be able to 
speak more than a few words. 

DEPUTIES MAY DECIDE. 
There is a rumor that the old order 

respecting the prohibition of civil ser
vants running as aldermanlc candi
dates will tje enforced this year. En
quiry was made to-day as to whether 
this order would be enforced, the 
answer being that the matter lies 
with the Deputy Ministers.

IS THEIR SIGNATURE GOOD ? 
The Aud’tor-General has, during the 

absence .of the Ministers from Ottawa, 
had to deride a somewhat knotty 

» point XA question has arisen as to the 
power of Deputy Ministers to sign 
progress estimates. Mr. McDougall, it 
appears, has expressed his unwilling
ness to pass estimates that had not 
the Ministerial signature attached. The 
practice under the late Government 
wag general for the Deputy Ministers 

-to do this, but the matter came up as 
, J side Issue In the Goodwin case be

fore Judge Burbidge lately, and on 
what

i

HEW ÏEM’S butFIGHTINQ ITALIAN LEGISLATORS.
f

PLYMOUTH FIRST.
YD. : ■■
NS IN «-ANÀDA.

FARE „
IMembers Throttled Each ether nnd There 

Were Some Knock-Downs.
See t ele Fuller end Lone Barrlson, the 

greatest meekanleal novelties of the age, at 
the Harold A. Wilson Co., 33 Klng-at, W.

The Turner Pictures by Anri Ion.
At the rooms of Messrs. C. J. Town

send & Co., 22 King-street w-qst, there 
is a very fine collection of pictures, 
which they have received from the exe
cutors of the late M. M. Turner, and 
which they will sell on Tuesday after
noon next to the highest bidder. Tne 
pictures were selected by the late Al
derman John Turner, who was so well 
known aa a critic in pictures and art 
objects.

North German Lloyd Steamers Make New 
Arrangements.

. Plymouth, Eng., Dec. 18.—tilie new* Is 
announced here that the North German 
Lloyd Steamship Company have decided to 
make Plymouth the first port of call fqr BJJ 
their eaetward-bound steamers, going from ij: 
there to Cherbourg and Bremen. The # :/ 
Houthnmpton agent of the Com pony. In re- L; 
«pomie to enquiries, «aid : “We do not 
Intend to give up culling at Southampton, 
but the express mail «learners leaving New 
York on Tuesdays will next year during , 
the summer call at Plymouth Instead of V 
Southampton, and proceed direct from.— I 
Plymouth to Bremen. On tne outward voy- 
nge the steamers will call at Southampton, 
as at present.’’

J
Rome. Dec. 18.—A disgraceful row oc- 

enrred In the Chamber of Deputies to-day, 
upon the occasion of the discussion of the 
allowance to be voted for the ose of the 
Prince of Naptes, Crown Prince of Italy.

?In the course of the debate. Signor Costa,
Socialist, denounced the proposal to grant 
an allowance to the Crown. Continuing his 
speech, he declared that the monarchy was 
not only a useless but a dangerous Institu
tion, whereupon the President of the 
Chamber interrupted him .and forbade him 
to speak further. A frightful uproar en
sued. Deputies jumping over benches, fly
ing at one another’s throats, while others 
exchanged knock-down iblows. The tumult 
lasted some time, and when order was res- tion n 
tored It was found that several Deputies days, 
h«<1 been very aevere-ly bandied. ntelv upon

When the Chamber became comparatively iu January that botly^wlll 
quiet, the Marquis di Rndlni, Prime Minis- j a debate that gives promise 
ter, attempted to reply to Signor Costa, I an accompaniment of 
but his voice was drowned by the shouts episodes.
nnd jeers of the Socialists. Finn 11 v a bill v --------
granting an annual allowance of 1.000,000 
francs was carried amid great confusion.

a-’ K I1FRYE EXPECTS WAR.

xvth5fXr sî ss
live officers of that Government, 

war will certainly follow the passage of 
the resolution.. Senator Mill» hmic« that 
speedy action will be taken, and Seiratov 
Morgan Is of the naine mind. Senator Hale 
of Maine deprecates the action of the com
mittee. and «ays those In the Senate op
posed to the Jingo spirit manifested In the 
resolution will contest the passage of the 
resolution to the end. and prêtent its 
adoption by every means possible.

No effort will be made to cull the_ résolu- 
p In the Senate until after the boll- 
hut it la very evident that Immedi- 

the assembling of the Senate 
he plunged into 
e of possessing 

numerous exciting

L or 
Ian. 2.
tlS A ONE TUI*™
. *<1 25. or Dec. 
for return on 9t

ITION»'-
*E A ONE THIKO
Dec. 24. valid foe 

11; on presenta- 
tudard certificate.

IAVELEB»-:

ASS r . . ,
25, valid for ce- 

i, on presentation

••fialada"' Tea Is *el nerve dlsierblng K
« D Vitality anil warmth |s Imparted le the 

•vsteei bv good digestion, lo malntnla 
these esc Adams' Tattt Iraitl See that 
the irude mark name Tattt Frnttl ts on 
rack $ cent package.

Arlington Hotel
This most comfortable hotel offera 

every inducement to "families as a per
manent winter residence. Those desir
ing accommodation should make their ! 
arrangements as soon ap possible, as 
the best rooms are being rapidly taken.

•146FARE flee Lole Entier and Loan Harrison, the 
greatest meekanleal novelties of the age, a* t 
the Harold A. Wilson Co.. SB King-St. to.

PATE.Bare Business Opportunity.
The old established manufactory and 

planing mill on the southwest corner 
of Queen and George-streets, wltn ma-, 
chinery and plant, ln complete run
ning order, is offered for sale or lease 
on very easy terms. J. L. Troy, 5 
King-street west. 6

Cook's Turkish Basils, 204 King IV., 
evening SOc.

Aqnedert Industrial League Meeting, 
Dlngmnn's Mali, to night. — Hod you come only yesterday!

The bloe-Wrd called across the weir. 
My white canoe rode Idly here.

And we had drifted down a way. ; 
Where yellow rirer-lllles Iny,

And I had listened fain to hear.
Words sweeter far unto mine ear, t. 

Than all the golden songs of May;

Every person Is Invited to the Christinas 
opening ef Fine Toys aa I Parisian Novel tie 
at the Harold A. W ilson Co.. 33 King's!. W

SPAIN OUTLINES A POLICY. rA Holiday Tip
Don’t go shopping, and buy for ycflir 

brother an expensiveWill Fnt la Force Reforms Granted Rot 
Never Fat In Operatlen .

New York, Dec. 18.—A special to The 
Herald from Hfivana says: The first effect 
of Maceo’s reported death Is an apparent 
outline of a policy to be adopted by Spain. 
It was first evidenced here by despatches 
from Spain to the effect that the Govern
ment thinks Spain is effectually' In the as- 
eeiidanev over the insurgent* to offer to 
DUt iu force reforms granted to Cuba and 
Puerto Rico before the revolution began, 
but never put in operation ln either island.

The despatches state that of course such 
reforms cover only those points which arc 
already under the control of Spain, bnt 
these, the Spaniards allege, tover the whole 
ground.

AViueduet Industrial League Meeting, 
Dlogaiaa 1 Hall, to-nlehl.tUBS and

w Year's
Grand A Toy’s Snap,.

Ho, every one that writeth with ttie pan 
and that enserlbeth with Ink. for" verily 
thou shalt be satisfied with the Uranium 

pen nnd Pomeroy's ink. îf it is a 
eood thing we have it. Grand & Toy, Sta
tioners and Printers, Wellington and Jor- 
dan-streets, Toronto. -N

I
his an- 
back,” Time loitered not for you or me—

The flowers are dead, the bine birds all j*
Have followed at the summer's call.

To sonny fields across the sea.
I watch the river's changeless flow,
Nor qnehtlon why fate willed It so.

1896 —Helen M. Merrill. v IT
Try Watson's Conch Drops.

Fslr and Cold.
Minimum and maximum temperatures 1 j£ . r 

Calgary, 6—88 ; Edmonton, 4—32 ; Qn'Ap- t'" 

pelle, 20 below—8-, Winnipeg, 2-16 ; Port H j" , 
Arthur, 8—20 : Parry Sound, 26—34 ; Toron- * 
to. 36—40 ; Ottawa, 14—24 ; Montreal, 14— £
23 ; Quebec, 6-24 ; HaUfax, 22-34. .. V 

PBOBS : West and northwest wlndfl ; j ", 

fair and cold to-day and, Sunday ; local. 1 - 
snow flurries.

Largest Wine Vanll. In Cauda.
The public would. do well to visit 

our extensive wine vaults before or
dering their wines and spirits for the 
holidays. We keep a large assortment 
of all the leading brands on this mar
ket We Invite you to call and see 
for yourselves. Mara’s, 79 and 81 
Yonge-street. Phone 170S.

I OLIO AYS' 
TRIP TICKETS

• , i*
ir 1"

i.Cook's Turkish Baths, 204 King W„ 
day. 70c.

Gibbons' Toothache Gun u ensily applied 
<;na nttvnde Iiintam relief, Price 10e,

How I would like a comfortable 
dressing gown for a present; $10 gowns 
selling for <S. Expiration of lease sale. 
Treble’s, 53 King-street west.

Green Turtle Soup to-day at Clow’s.

I ■ , 'Fare transpired there the 
General is bt&ins hi& stand.

POSITION OF PORT STANLEY.

Auditor-
4ari<1 RsturnlBg
li. 1*90. « m
I an«i JaniinYy 1 * 
iiuah .# .

ire and uiie-Tluri
IH'C«inb«F

UetuvQU1»

i":
Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W. 

Ladies 75c.M. King. Dominion Astronomer and 
his staff have complete*! the work of 
determining the latitude and longitude 
of Port Stanley for purvey purposes 
along Lake Erie, and also the posi
tion of Winnipeg, from which meas
urements can be taken In Manitoba 
khd the Northwest. Observations were 
also taken simultaneously at Mont
real and Ottawa to determine the 
distance liet.ween the two, although 
this calculation has yet to be worked 
out. •

Aqueduct In.in,; tel League Keeling, 
Dingwall's Hail, tn ItigUt.

Severe NVcntlu r.
Don’t delay buying your heavy 

derwear before the next cold sn ip 
strikes you. We are offering special 
discount of twenty per cent, c.ff all 
lines high grad^ underwear; another 
lot of lined kid glove, at 45c, wo th 
75c- also 50 dozen English tan buck 
gloves, worth $1.50, for 83c a pair. For 
holiday specials sen display ad. In an
other column. Sword, 65 King-street 
east. Phone 282.

Every bo > » I* men to the Christmas 
oDenlM* of FlBsTeys and Parisian Noveillcw 
at the Harold A Wilson Co.. .16 King at. W.

Children Free.Sympathy of Frenchmen.
Paris Dec. 18.—The Intransigeant pub

lishes an address by the Cuban commu
te,. nf Paris, which declares that the mur
der of Gen. Antonio Maceo will fertilize 
the cause of Cuba's liberty. The revolt la 
Cuba, the address says, has the sympathy 
of all Frenchmen who uphold the rights of 
mao.

Monuments.
Eee our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We Are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, offlee 
and showroom. 624 Yonge-street, oppo
site Maitland street Works, Yonge- 
street, Deer Park. 14$ *

Adams & Sons Co., 11 and 13 Jarvis- 
fitreet. Toronto. Ont., are sending out 
some "very handsome paper dolls with i flowers, 
moveable heads and bodies. They send ] 
a set of sixteen for nine cents in 
stamps or a sample one for the child
ren free. ed

'»;« to 25.
miinry 1 ;
1S3Î.

un-

MTS
0 eigued by Prlocip»')

are and One-Ttnri 
\\ Ygÿ'wïï-S\'Ær, Ssulf SW 

od East. î

Fatherstnobaagh * Co., patent soUelters
aau «xpvi ts. Bauk Comrosroe Bull of, 1 oroau..Parties desiring winter board should 

not overlook the Lakevlew, cor. Win
chester and Parliament-streets. Just 
a few rooms left. J. H* Ayre. Pro
prietor. _______________

Dyspepsie I» completely banished from 
the ,v*t«m by the use nf Adam»’ Pepsin 
Tattt FrailI. Allow no Imitation» to be 
palmed off on too#

Do n-* miss thle opportunity to se
cure English style full dress shirts. 
Treble’s dollar shirts selling 8»c. Ex
piration Of lease sale, 63 King-street 
west.

Aqvrduri InSanlriil l*ftgie Hectlie, 
DiuKW«»’i UhII. le-ulghLInd aft trial League Meeting,Aqueduct 

fekuigumn** Mall, la-alrhl.„ riereTand’* Mrft*o«e. %
Î1S.—It is qnderstbod that 

the Govornmeut have abandoned their in
tention to address a note to the Govern- 

at Washington concerning that part 
of Cleveland’s message which refnrs to 
Spain and Cuba, and will Ignore the docu
ment altogether. ^

135 frill Ignare
Madrid, Doc.SURVEYS TN B. C.

Messrs. St. Cyr and McArthur of the 
Interior Department, who are engaged 
on a survey of the Columbia River in 
British Coldmhia. have returned to thu 
Capital. They remained in the field 
as late in the season aa the weather 
would permit. In addition lo the Col
ombia survey they went over a piece 

the international boundary line in 
the gold region of Kootenay, where 
the Americans had some months ago

( 14DEATHS.

CT/ARK—-At 35Û Adelaide-streot, on Friday, 
Dec. 18, Thomas S'. Clark, In his 16tb 
year.

Funeral Monday, Dec. 21, at 2 p.m.

So Inquest Xeeee*ary.
Coroner Yoting withdrew the warrant for 

the inquest on John Madden, who was 
suffocated by gas. •

ELERS Aanedact l»d»»trlal Leagee Meeting, 
Dlusmaa’s Mall. t#-»lxht.

•prêtai.
1000 Leaf Letter Copying Books, half 

bound leather ; $1 each. -Blight Bros., 
Yonge-street. ------- .

».

•blal Trsvsitof*bnsmere Dec. 18. At From
Werra.................Gibraltar---------New Tot*.
Emi..................... New York--------Oenoq,
LakeWlnnlpeg.St. John,N.B. .Liverpool.
Corean.................Philadelphia...Glasgow.
Umbria------- ...Queenstown- . .New York. •

Empress Ho^L -rner^ Yonge i^ 

tor winter months.

N U

Feller Benefit Fund.
The Police Benefit Fund elections re

sulted as follows : No. 1 Division, P.C. 
Patterson : No. 3. P.C. Wilson : No. 4, 
P.C. Jenkins ; Nos. ti and 7. P.C. Twlgg.

X VGould-streets. 
comfortable rooms 
Charges mod -rate.

The Vest verogfiy ter Inathnebe - Gibbons’ 
Toolhnehe Gem. Price lue.

Try Watson's Cough Drops.

I Time to Krregplse Them
Des Moines, la., Dec. 18.—Gov. F. M. 

Drake, in an Interview, says he thinks it 
is time for the United States to recognize$4^ ;

4
Pember’i Turkish bath», a ran in*, 50a, 

189 Tonga.
19 t o 27p $

65
Green Turtle Soup to-day|»t Turtle Ball V
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THE TORONTO WORLD 
ST. ANDREWS’ CALL TO MR. McCAUGHAN.

@§9$? • SATURDAY MORNING
=====

t

2 Shaftihg... 
...Hangers

"-L
- SIN THE

AND

I LIGHT COLORS jgoormoBilg 

» Largest gale 

Of Any CIGAR

f
•-«■# !k

#w IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Turned and polished -steel 

shafting, any diameter, any 

j length. New style hangers, 
any drop. For immet" iate dei 

livery. Lowest prices.

RTBBOV WeA
i The 1 7■ valu

and
Stic

<A "A
■ >1 V *I Sj vTfVèVi ft \r/j /> »z %

\•-t*ADE MAH*F sup]
1C f/.v

éExceptionally Mild ODGE WOOD 
SPLIT PULLEY CO.DSICK HEADACHEIn Canada. ft: IBEGBAre ►i.i* ft-

% , ‘ 81 Y. Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.Aii<retpi»liy AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of th)s Famous Brand.

OFFICE-74 YORK-ST 
TORONTO,

D //
OS THTîiey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Imal PHI.

i
two Envoi 

OrleiFOR SALE.veloyed that It absorbs the greatest po* 
gible attention„.u.T A pure atmosphere Is said ■
to pervade all of the Incidents employed, 
aud withal a wide latitude Is allowed In 

pply the proper spirit of comedy, 
been generously lufused. Mr. 

vu...» who euncts the role of
Eben Baxter, a character similar to that 
of Uncle Josh In the “ Old Homestead.’ is 

Of the foremost exponents^ of this 
M class of dramatic Inspiration.
J to give Ills work a refreshing

at any time descending to burlesque or gro
tesque methods. The members of Mr. 
Cowles’ company are said to have been se
lected with the utmost care, so as to se
cure the assistance of people who could

07/ \™ A fIî .riI Hew Orlea 
large one; t 

; netting- Ft 
eeasfnl. 16 
Verùe, and . 
start, and c 
«ace.

, f First rnci 
i j (Barrett), 7 

» to 1. 2:1 
- \ s. Time 1. 

! Domino alsi 
Scconil n 

(Scherer). 3 
bite), 12 to 
to 1. 3. T 

6, Craft. Ethi 
f i Sanguine.

Miss Verne 
Third raci 

98 (Relff), 8 
bite). 20 to 
8 to 1. 3. 
Yolmar, Bi 
Pirate. Till 

Fourth ri 
ffllrschl HI
Fte 6/2
1. 3. Time 

" cannonade 
Fifth rn 

(Morse), .15 
(German), a 
ren), 6 to : 

. Goraor, Pis 
. Darien Rise 

Sixth rac. 
rrvllle), «: 
(Gaywood). 
Time 1.151 
Buckmore,

! Whiff also

order to su 
which has 
Charles Cowles %i *.

*x Small Dose.Except a Few Farmers 
Drummed Up on Purpose. %

Small Price.illF w 
He Is said 
tone, never 9Ï in good working order and suitable 

for light office work.
From $30 Up.

Particulars and sample of work sent 
on receipt of address.

S x
THE GRAND NEXT WEEK.

The company bopked as th« aert attrnc-
♦w Bomhlerand kUssVlotot Vanbrugh, not'alone actTnielilgently, but who could 
thur Bourcmer ana j» novelty contribute special features without marring
and all the players of the London BoyaJiy op alscotviectlug the story. A feature of

hero1' of1 the °U erald
à»^ntoTebnega%d.mëS | ffS.® £

ally large. Mr. Bourchier a,}d NIlss Van- , the entire balcony aud 25 cents for any 
brasb nave long since establlfined for ' g<«at on the lower floor on Tuesday, Ihurs- 
themaelvcs an enviable position day and Saturday, and a special matinee pn
the patrons of refined comedy in England, (j^riatmas day, at which the regular night 
and their successful engagement in >0* prices will be charged.

\
JN

\

TfiliE NSW pAj^OR;EVIDENCE AT MONTREAL The LaT&r\:

i SPACKMAN & ARCHBOLD,1

Showed What a Protective Policy Has 
Done for Canada.

0 Tel. 1807. 45 Adelaide-*!. La*!, Teronlo
, j* —

bro BENTST- ANDREW'S KING-STREET- r

♦
The rrr-b’Urlas Church Which Hss This 

Week Cho.cn lu rester, ss Snceesser 
to Mr. Mscd.nnrll.

rr-o LET—207 KICHMOND-ST. WEST- 
I Comfortable 7-roomed two-storcy 

dwelling, newly papered, with all conven
iences. Apply at 219. 4-1

N
\THE NEW MUSIC HALL.

of the Auditorium 
Toronto’s new vuudevtHe

Want ■ Bad leal Change In theFarmers
Tariff and Aecempanv Their Demand From an eariy period Presbyterianism ob- 
Wl.hn Threat Eabean, the Aged Filet, tatned a foothold hi Toronto, and

marvelously with the march of the 
years. The first minister of the body to 
settle permanently In the city was Rev.
James Harris, who came to Canada from 
Belfast as a minister of the Presbyterian 
Church In Ireland. Since then Presbyterian 
churches are scattered over the city. St.
Andrew’s, King-street west. Is a handsome 
ediiice aud Is the admiration of visitors. ,
The style of architecture Is Middle-Nor- 
mnn, such as was much In vogue in Scot- , 
lnnd In the 12th and 13th centuries. The 
chief characteristics of the front are three i 
•n -«re and highly ornamented semi-cir« uiar 
arches, on each side of which rises a mas
sive pointed tower. Arches of similar 
character, but of smaller dimensions, sur
mount the side windows towards Simcoe- 
street, beyond which la a large feudal tow
er rising to a height of 116 feet, and con^ 
mandlng a wide prospect. The polished 
red granite columns or the main 
are a notable feature..

Connected with the church are so many 
agencies and societies and oftehoots that 
the mere keeping of the books IsSiike the 
work of a large commercial estahliuhment.
The late pastor, Rev. D. • J. Macdonnell. 
was the prune mover and llfespnug of 
many of tiiese enterprises, and an almost 
Irretrievable loss was sustained by the 
church and congregation by hie removal 
In the vigor of middle life.

THE LATE PASTOR.
Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, the late pastor of 

St. Andrew’s, who died in February of the 
present year, was born in Bathurst, New ;
Brunswick, In 1843. He was son of Rev.
George Macdonnell, successively of Bath- j 
urst, Fergus and Milton, Ont. The late I 
pastor was | educated In New Brunswick,
and at Edinburgh. Scotland. He graduât- the Board of CcHitroI of the Joint Traf- I 
ed in Arts dd Queen’s College, Kingston. tne 15 ...... !
taking thereafter a theological course and fle Asaocdatlon was held at the offices 
finishing his studies at Glasgow, E(l)n- -f »he asaociation In this city -to-day. 
burgh and Berlin. In 1800 he was ordained was held behind closedby the Presbytery of Edinburgh, and, re- The session was neia Denina 
turning to Canada, was called to St. An- doors, and at its conclusion the f 
drow’s Church, Peteiboro, Four years of- lag lnfonnzution was given oat by tne 
terwnrds he accepted the pastorate of St. secretaxy:
Andrew’s Church, Toronto, in which charge , ->nie memorandum of the condition 
he labored with te%L devotion and marked under -which the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
success till his death. It was his success Company joined the associât! :n
that Incited hi» congregation to erect the J
handsome edifice which adorns Klng-etrw*xw®* aPPr?vea- . . .. n/entla
west, and which cost. In nil. over |100,cSj,1 Report was made of the nr.8

, „ ™ I tions with other companies and on mo- 
*, I tlon the committees .to cousld.r th 

A* was to be expected, there woa much membership of eruch other compen.es
™t‘/r f0Pe.u?£C,an eloCqu«t“enarea^enr were continued, favorable reports hav- 
able administrator, and popular divise! ing been reveived of Üieir resire to c

*- * - with the association.

The banner week
Music Hall, -----  -,
Louse, begins on Monday. A ep< clullr at
tractive and lengthy 1 ht of perforait rs have 
been secured, including the Three Randal
ls. Who. by their thrilling mid-air acro
batic feats, caused a seven-day sensatjdp 
In New York. The bill rilso Includes Frank 
Burt, the balancer and juggler; M Uiaw 
and Smith, and Weston and Beasley, four 
comedians of note. A special Chrtstinftti 
matinee will be given.

CHRLSTMAS DAY.

¥ :m AIT AREHOUSE - SUITAB LE FOR W steam laundry or light mnjmfactnrhie 
business ; good engine and holler ; con
veniently situated. .Wickham & Thompson, 
Canada Life building.

has :
’ f

Sun , Dana by a Train and MUIéd- 
tlan Blewa la Piece, by DynaO|ile-

grown ill"mSR
1001 hTk« I*raposai u Repatriate the 1 

Regtnieal Other News From Montreal HELP WANTED.

ATT ANTED—FOR A *tANÙFACTL'RrNO 
W concern, a traveling salesman hav

ing some knowledge of the * hardware or 
stoves and tinware business. Correspon
dence confidential. Apply, stating age, ex
perience, salary, to “Hustler,” Worhl.

fl"|L-y•*-! r 5$m Montreal, Dec. 18.—(Special;)—The
1 selon will shut up shop lo-
2 p.m., and when It to all 

to say 
tarm-

■A » >tariff comm 
morrow' at -liThe following artists will take part Iq, 

the Maccabees' concert, CbrlsMnas Day : 
Miss World, soprano : Miss LaDell, eloew 
tionlst ; Mrs. I’rlcc, cornet soloist ; Moody 
and Bland, humorists; Signor Blitz, sleight- 
of-hand, ; Bert Harvey, comic, and the Anl- 
mntographe. The plan of seats la filling 
up rapidly, and the hall on both occasions 
will, no doubt, be filled to Its utmost ca
pacity. The prices of the seats are : After- 

25 cents to all parts of the hall ;‘ 
admission, 25 cents ; reserved 
cents. The plan Is now open

\•"77:IA tÿié Ministers will be able 
with the exception of a few

over rr Tr\that,
ere. specially drummed up for the pur= 
pose, by the Liberal members for 
Huntingdon and Shefford, they have 
received one uninterrupted plea for. a 
protective tariff. To-day the Jewelers 
and watch case-makers produced two 
watches, one made In Switzerland «fad

r ..T cuaxpp to upift van RTFNE one in Toronto, and wnile they were LAST CHANCE TO HEAR VAN BIENE. adjudged by experts to be of tqBaJ
., _ , The great ’cellist, Auguste Van Biene, menlt, the Geneva watch cost 380, while

comedians have never acted so effectively, will present his comedy-drama. The »K-t of th_ t J. . y
: and with such genuine appreciation of the Broken Melody,” at the Grand this after-

naturee of the characters assumed, and noon, and make hla last appearance to- 1Tvls, aaidMi. Oiant, man.
i with so much lightness of touch, delicacy night. Every lady attending the matinee ®*er „ Watch Case Company, to 

and earnestness, as they have In “The to-day will be preeentefl with a copy of Hon. Mr. Fielding, "is the best proof of 
Chill Widow " and " The Uneen's Proctor. the mnalc of ** The Broken Melody.” ' what protection has done for the watch
••Kitty Clive, Actress',’ the entirely new ---------------------------------- - . business in Canada.”

•ope act-comedy that precedes ‘"The Queen’s VA VIS IS ALIVE Hon. Mr. Paterson told the soap-
" tx, '.8hô£koG<£ Nvrttten. and glroi dealers who Interviewed the oommi,-

Î32. LeneVanbrazbttllter^Vtolct Van „ t ~77 _ _ Sion to-day that .the trade seemed to be
brughi an occasion for presenting to the And Hss Sol Ike SHsblest Idea Maw Ma agreed on the démands made on thr 
pnbllc her very clever and thoroughly fin- Escaped Drain Mia Berea Government, and that was, that a pro-
hied Impersonation of the title role. The Wes Killed. tective tariff be maintuind, although
comedietta is a trifle as regards length, the formi might be modified. Mr Hut-
6ut what there la ofjt I» said to be de- Kingston, Dec. 18.—What came near 1 ton of the Consumers’ Cordage Com- 
iMdln»" roto midIr!neher hands nothtog'^s beLn’S a fatal accident occurred at pany also made an elaborate expose 
Sacking to make It a thoroughly enjoyable Everett’s croesing at the G.T.K., near this afternoon, showing up a great deal 
*■ morceau.”™ The Chill Widow- ” will be Collins' Bay, about 6 o clock last even- of error that had been propagated re
presented Monday, Tuesday and Wednes- lag. The victim, Oliver Davis, Po< ts- gar ding binder twine.

• liny evenings and Christmas matinee, and mouth,, h-as not the faintest i.ea of The farmers of Waterloo were on 
*‘Th t Queen’s Proctor” Thursday and Frt- how he escaped dpath. Betwe n. .5 their high-horse, and told the Ministers 
dny evenings and Saturday matinee, the an(j g o’clock, last evening Mr. Davis, a that they were brought to newer by Wer0%ShèUpriJe,CTrorf^,nâea“w milk vendor, residing in the village’< promising a .revenue  ̂tariff andVy 
first six rowsPof orchestra 81, the remalfl- Portsmouth, drove ouit to Collins’ Bay would be expected to carry out their 

, dor of orchestra and first three rows of for a supply of milk. This was secur- promises. “We want a radical change 
parquet $ï, finit two row» dress circle 75 ed and the return journey began. Up<m In the tariff/* said one of the rural

approaching Everett’s croesing he pull- oratory “and if you don’t give it to 
, .. . ed up o freight train to po us, some one else will.” 1.x fact this

THE BIJOU. by. AJ;ter It had passed, he drove on Ultra free trade testimony caused Sir
Christmas week will be ;a gala one for to tfcexcrosalng. v Richard’s face) to beam with Joy, and,

this house. Beginning on Monday hnd dur- ft appears several of the cars at the 1 after ten of these men had spoken and 
tb(LM?Iidnf8 Ma“a*er Robinson of the rear end of the train had broken loose, Mr. Parmalee, M.PV had expressed his 

; Thia11 JuV ffi1?» /hp MPh^i n«n end as there is a down grade at. th; regret at keeping thé comiftisskn so
pwnfatir to ac^ th" trely mmeloo. î? «P04- these care were following up the long, Sir Richard said: ’We w 11 al- 

f volition, the animatogranh, the wonderful ruAln portion of the train. Just as **Ir. ways listen to ycAl, Mr. Parmalee.’* 
moving picture machine, which has been Davis had driven onto the track th'?se People here who have closely thatch-
irrangpd with for ose more week. Six cars swooped down on Him, kihtng his ed the situation are convinced tha:

d beautiful view» have been secu** horse instantly and smashing the dart Sir Richard Cartwright and Hon. M . 
. Yg? °.f w51^h Is a great sight, that of to kindling wood. Mr. Davis was Fieldtng are determined to knife the 

»DeedBan(lratoDDlM 2Pthî’d^w “*Thi« Sil thrown out and to one side, receiving protdttiontot policy whenever the op- 
’ lure^akuie “ worth Yh^prlce^if' aimlesi^T ««W Injuries. How be ewcaped death portunlty offers.but that Hon. Mr. Pat- 
. and no one should mis» the timly merifori- will forever remain a mystery. He did ereon will make a fight for the present 

dub show. The three Barrett», comedy cluo not hear the approach of the eecorfl tariff.
•wingers, in their original comedy aketen, section of the train on account of the I
entitled “ Byra'a First VUlt Home from notoe made by the portion that had I
College ”; this Is the beet act of Its kind passed. Neither were there any lights

Noet rare p<>rLU>11* 
made such a

n I Oakland, 
furlongs—S 
Banjo, 105 

, VR (Martin 
Second n 

(Jones), '4 i 
», 2'; Attic 
1.21.

•Vi: », IVf LOST.,'9'

müIiiK
Ua in.,if* — .. _ Tmii17rn7ü"',i“ il WPOf

K /^NPR»w S p^sbytbrian ^

T 08T-A LARGE ST. BERNARD DOC 
I j from 416 Markham-strect. Finder will 

be nexzsrded by returning same or person 
giving Informstion a# will lead to the convic
tion of parties detaining 
tlve department has the matter in hand.

-Ievenin 
seats,
from 9 a.m. till 5 p.m.

bS50 entrance same. The dvtec- Third hi 
<81atighter>, 

,10 to 1,2 ; 
3. Time 1. 

Fourth r 
! * ‘ (Slaughter),
r*4:-'- 1 (Shaw), JO

13 to 5, 3. 
Ba| . 1 Fifth r

; £ ) 1 (Thorpti). 1
î. u» V I (Jones). 16 * i tin), 11 to

FAV 
Slngerly, 

up t 
j fcanl

v i until Chris 
iv First rar 

Mark Sion 
Time 1.08. 

Second 1 1 Mol. 1: h 
• j M 3. Tin. 

* Third re 
T i Cotette. u 

f Time 1.23.
Fourth r 

: l: Salvor,
. ; Time 1.24. 

Fifth rat 
yiTanc.

;
uiu i HlWHMI TN OUND—WHITE SOW : OWNER AP- 

JP PLY Thomas Smith or Henry lion, 
Lembton Mills.

MISS VANBRUGH. USEFUL GIFTS 
FOk XMAS

v

articveb for sale.

lAFHOPHONES FOR RALB.P. MOTT- 
(JT ram, 221 Brock-avenue.______________

as
Lined Kid Gloves, 45c, worth 75c.
Lined Kid Gloves, 75c, worth 11.
Lined Tan Buck Gloves, 1)5c, worth $1.50. 
Powne’s Pur Lined Gloves, $L26, worth 

$2.
Mocha Skin Gloves, seamless lined, $1.60, 

! worth $2.
Reindeer Gloves,

$2.50. _
Fowne’s Reindeer Gloves, Angora lined, 

$3*0. worth $4.
Reindeer Mitts, $3.50 and $4, 

Children's Mocha Sklb Mitt». 50c and 75C. 
Boys' Lined Itld Gloves. 45c, T5c and $1. 

Dress ’Shirt Protectors, 76c, $1, $1.50 and

Cashmere 6nfflers, silk spots. BOc, 75e. 
Silk Mufflers, fancy stripes, 75c, $1 and 

$1.50. „ .
Silk Mufflers, fancy brocades, from $1 to

Blnck Silk Mufflers, frrnfl 75c to $3, 
Hemstitched Silk, Handkerchiefs, .from

- Hemstitched LlUen Handkerchiefs. 26c, 
35c and 50c. ' .. .- .

Cuff Links, 19c and 25c, worth 36c and

Dressing Gowns, $6 tod $7, worth $10 and

\t
BEHIND CLOSED DOORS.*

V V ■MINING ENGINEER
. 4.. ........

TTI fiTRAITn-MILLEIt, MINING F.NGI- ’ 
rl , neer ; reports on mines and mineral 
lands : reference's to prominent Toronto 
firms ; re- Idence. 70 Coolmlne-ioail, Toronto.

The Joint Traffic *• ociotlen Met la ’ tw 
York-Thetr 4^wa lleport of ll.it 

Was pane.

New York, Dec. 18.—A meeting of' Pearl 
Handled 
Goods

to the 
Inter

•eoffiless lined, $2,worth

STORAGE.
AT M YORK-STREET'—TOItONTO 
A. storage Co.—fnraliure removed and 

loans obtained if desired.

Fur Lined:

stored ;

BUSINESS CaAdS.
I: jsmsmM

The heart of the most ex- 
ectlng housewife Would be 
mad*#glad by the gift of 
any one of the following :

x. “DESSERT SETS” 
“FISH KNIVES and 

? FORKS”
“ FISH CARVERS ” 
“CRUMB KNIVES”
“CHEESE SCOOPS”
“ BREAD FORKS ”
“ BUTTER KNIVES ”

and othei* dainty table ap
pointments, ranging from 
$2.50 to $65.00.

.teats.. y
St. Lou's 

| longs—Toni 
; even 2: Lll 
1 Second rd 
4tt Impress] 

Third red 
1] 1: Emrj 
ton 8. - T1 

‘ Fo'-rth r 
1: Little ij 
Penrl 3. 1 

Fifth rni 
li Wild H 
Time 1.19.

THE NEW PASTOR, VETERINARY.
, «to ' %. •

VETERINARY COLLEGE 
Toronto, Canada 
et 14.

’
(ONTARIO
If Tempornnce-atrivt,
Session L8DO-U7 begins 0<

■."V '!
* Dressing Jackets, $3 and $5, worth $6

Umbrellas, gloria cover, $1.95, worth $2.50 
•aud $8. '. _ . -,

Umbrellas, nnre silk, rare wood handles, 
from IS to $10.

Several meetings of the congregation were operate u. . .
field witfiout practical result, and it was “The comm lésion ere submit tea a 
not until the past wéck that a unanimous port? of the proceeding^ otf the man- 
choice was made. agers for the paet year, indicating* the.

Tbc lot fell upon Rev. W. J. MÇCaugban consideration and dtopoeltion Of a large, 
in ^Xirt™-v:È0e|eo°,n,fheCŒ^ "um^r of subjocts. ^ ;
Q^bcr ThMer-WDorr?dmS0ntdh,1a»^tt;s be^^P^d f^tfaelr Judintent to

lias contained many particulars of the new arbitration. Consideration wae given 
minister. Hence It will be only necessary ; to various topics of general interest, 
here to state that he Is an Irishman racy 1 w[th the result that they were refter- 
ot the soil, a thorough Presbyterian, Jndg- red hack to the managers for their re
ed according to the Westminster Confes- ~Jmm@nda.ttoiLa and conclusions, 
slon. n loyal Orangeman, and not only a win- lyefore
ner of souls, but a magnetic preacher, ‘No other
drawing crowded congregations wherever the meeting: It wa« adjourned.^ subje^x 
ie preaches. His visit to this city during to the authorized form of call, 
clie summer is a memorable one ; to many Outside of this vague and 
citizens, aud has resulted, as it appears, statement the magnates refused to dla- 
most fortunately for Mr. McCaughan. His ^gg railroad topics. No mention wa-i 
salary will be $4000 a year and the use of at what disnôeitien was made of
the Slmcoe-street manse. This Is not so ^ tke Œover Leaf
bad for a preacher who is still In his 30s. Jhioh

The new pastor will, in his new sphere of Road. They also refused to say 
labor, have abundant rcope for his abound- other roads desire^ becoming memoers 
ing energies, and will doubtless recei^ • fie of the aasocJattoil;
hearty sympathy, help, and cofuTaTIty G. M. Hayes, who is one of th^ re- 
which go far to make a success of the min- ceivera of the Vermont Centrai Rail* 
istcr’s vocation. road, said that he was not here on any

mission connected with that road. The ^ 
reorganization meeting ;wili not be call
ed for at least three weeks.

re- T
Purveyors.land g ______ ___________

Ü “Kira.

-- and Richmond » tret to. Telephetl
i

new
Cur. Bay 
1338.

> FCKW6A R.
50 dozen White China Silk and Black Silk 

Four-le-llande. 2 for 2So. •
25 dosen White China Silk, plain and fig

ured 25c each. . „ _ ,
50 dozen Black Silk and Satin Knots. 

Rown. Fonr-ln-Hnnda. etc.. 25e «ieh.
too dozen Fancv Silk Four-In-Hands, sa

tin lined, 26e enep.
100 dozen Pnffe, Knots, and flowing end 

Ties, 50c eneh. _ . ,
50 dozen Pnffe and Flowing End Ties. In

cluding our new Adonis Puff. This la the 
latest production from the hands of our 
tie experts, they sell at sight

fxtfa.
At the last moment we secured 50 dozen 

English Mock thick and (Ml Tan Dogskin 
Gloves, wool lined, regular price $1.50, ape- 
da' at 89r a pair: also another lot of our 
celebrated 45c lined Kid Olovee, worth 76c

rd
v
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LEGAL CARDS.

Tr ILMER &’ IRVING, : BARRISTER?, 
lv Solicitors, etc.. 10 fclng-atreet west 
Toronto, ueo. li. Kilmer. W. H. Irving,

i uiiti et BAI UD, UAiUUSTKltii. 80- 
I j Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., « 

uuebec Bank Chambers, Klng-ntreet east, 
cor. Toroiito-etreci. Turouto; money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lxibb, James Baird..

ZT LA UK 8, BOWES, HILTON * 8WA- 
(j bey. Barristers, éolleltora, etc.eTsnre 
Building. 75 Yonge-etreet J. B. Gierke. 
Q.C.. if H. Bowes. F A. HI torn UiarlM 
Swabeÿ. È. Bcott OHf|in. H. L. win.

TWO FATALITIES.
This morning H. Rabeau, the well- 

known pilot of Lachine, was coming 
Into Montreal with his wife to atte d 
the funeral of their grandson. The old 
gentleman, who waa about 80 years of 
age, atartfed to cross the track Jinet as 
the train from the west was running 
through the station. The engineer of 

i the train .whistled, and applied the 
"L. & S.” brands of hams, nacon and lard 5!lLkeS: buKold Mr.' Rabeau apparently 

are delicious, appetizing and healthful. j did not notice the approach of the 
The Toronto Board of Fire Underwriters 1 The engine struck him and hurl-

hits adjourned till the second Monday in eY body across the field. Wnen 
January. ' picked up he was dead.

Mrs. James Morris (of Ottawa) will sing , Patrick Renaud was literally blown 
a coutrako solcu in 8t. James’ Cathedral on pieces by a djTiamite explosion 
Sunday evening. which occurred in St. Louis Du Mil1

Andy Martin, late of Grand Valley, has End this morning. Renaud was em- 
hased the Parkdale Hotel and will ployed by a contractor who was build-

. ing a drain near Clark-® reet. The land 
Judge Morgan has given Judgment for W#S solid rock and the trench hud tv 

Mrs Pratt for $175 against Angus Kerr, be blasted With dynamite.
1 TTie’aHcxhibffot 1he*Loretto Abbey’will | THE OLD HUNDREDTH, 

be open to the public this afternoon at the According to information received by 
Abbey. Friends, of the pupils are Invited those who are in ten sting ti emselvca 
to attend. in the matter in Montreal thoi-p a
li^SLMlchaJra Hozpl'tara'tow^eeks Sm falr proepect of the suggestion to re- 
bun Lx-t'u humled over to her father by the Canadi en
authorities. , Regiment being ax*ed upon by the

This is the festive season, and lovers British Army authorities. The regi
be glad to know that mend itself, stationed since its retu n 
on the bll of far» at from India. In Ireland, Is most enthus- 

Hall to-day. iastlc In helping the movement along
The case of Joseph Wlllla, charged fflth Ignd, although there are now but a vet 

stealing wool from a warehouse in Aurora. few nat 1 vef n.n nrita nil ni h c la not finished yet. The Jury was locked up ^£ regiment
again last niglit. i under the encouragement of the com-

Judge Morgan adjourned the case of manding officer Dominion Day ano 
PaLer v. u i,son tor the purpose of hear* otlier Canadian anniversaries are ob- 
lng the argument on the law. It will be served as regimental holidays, Last 
cuuiluucd next week. Dominion Day the officers and

Magistrale Klngsford sent Robert Me- wore maple leaves in their forage 
Keuzle to the Central for four mon lbs and ««/î hplmota ^
Charles Itouefi for three months. They are
snhl to be crooked vngs. EPISCOPACY TO MEET.

)u Division Court Robins & Burden, 38 TVa Verity th» n/lvanu^ __Victoria-street, sued Mrs. Thomas Adams ran of Quebec sa.vs thnTlt 
for $8U for commission on the sale of a Kaoî. says ,,at , hlas reaef>n
house. They got judgment for $25. relieve that a meeting of the episco-

Xiprdwh idoyd was before Magistrate El- will shortly be heid in Mon.rea .
lis yesterday afternoon, charged with being It is probable then that our chief pas- 
implicated in the Aui-oki wool stealing tors will consider the Manitoba schoo' 
c^<’- He »a* .remanded until to-day question and the pretended settlement

conducted and there was no closing Cere- ly,’t »?ree?way*
mony. Principal McMaster is laid up with happens, we will then have a sure
a severe cold. direction, and our spiritual adv sers

Speers v. Hnrndcn was commenced In will then tell us if we can conscien
ce County Court yesterday. This is an tiously accept the proposed arrange-
octiou for $40ii aud luteyest. The de- ment. It is our duty to await til 
Grew la acting tor* tî.er,,hdl.tiff Jotm episcopal directions to be given with 

Daniel a leam.tèr. wiioxe horse '<» a.nd in pray-
was killed by a tralu on the Esplanade the direction to be given by the
other day, will have a horse bought for bishops will necessarily be contrary to 
him at Grand’s on Tuesday, a collection the interests of either of the two poli- 

” Is dear at any price. One of {he best havln8 boen lakeu aP lor him among the tical parties. „If our chief pastors de-
t things we offer you is certainty. If byl° 'r;R- employe^. Clare that we can conscientiously aC-

any. chance you should not be perfectly |r¥MAt ,ü ,x'er-T £LthnR ostlc T™e,oting of the Cept that settlement, and that a trial 
satisfied with what we do for you wb Third Ward ^reinperanee Lniou, Mr. John be nriven4t thFn thl
will make the work perfect If it costs na a- lA'™* ot tbp Lue«9 House was unani- ff™ 'îîi,,^ , the ,Con!!rif^'
double what you pav^ We would- rather ,nously nominated to run as alderman for **xe Opposition will lose a formidable 
Please one particular patron than half a Wanl 3 fur 18»7. He has promised to give ,against the Uberai Government, 
dozen easy-going folks. Sets of teeth only blR answer on Tuesday next. But it will be the duty of the Conser-
$5.00. i Administration of the estate of the lato vatives in that case, to submit to that

Arthur 1\ Taylor, Inspector of the London decision. If, on the other hand, the re- 
Assurou<‘e L orporation, is being app.«vd lialous authorttv comes to t h» cfinr* u for by hi, fatln-r of 85 Urosvenor-street. Li„” i° „„ C.°nC
Tin- estate Is 8S72S, »f whleh (50OU was In- J? i0!‘ »
surauce. made buyable to the mother. n0* acceptable, it will then be {he duty 

The Phoenix Jlusurance Company of of Liberal Catholics, those at the to 
Brooklyn will, it is stated, close its office as well as at the bottom of the ladder, 
at 40 Welllngton»,etreet east after Dec. 31 to renounce it, however disagreeable 
so far as its fuhctious as a general agency that sacrifice would be to their op in 
are concerned. Thereafter each local office ion ’’ 
will report directly to the head office In 
Brooklyn. Messrs Wood & Kirkpatrick 
have been appointe^ Toronto agents.

A large St. Bernard dog belonging to 
Mr. Keith. 416 Mkvkhnm-street. has been
“£ off^<lW*,,'Sdôr0re,nugm,ug the ^red to go to Cuba, and tfiey agre, 
dog on to the person giving Information as to Pay their own expenses if some one 
will lead to the edu vie tion of anyone now will arrange masters so that tiiey can 
detaining It. The dog Is very large, body grot there.
»nd h"ad of brlndle color, breast, neck and teered. 
feet white. The loss has been reported to 
the detective department, who now have 
the matter in hand.

"V
k g blending of voices that bring 
i melody. Barry and Hague mad 
t decided hit duri 
»• Robinson has 
r mother week. Baker and Welsh, versatile 

oharacter comedians, will be among the 
i. Q^rorites, and help to make up one of the 

„ ttiest shows of the season. On Christmas 
I wr the doors will open at 12 noori. First 

—w starts at 12.30, and will run con
tinuously until 11 p.m.

formal
ring the week that Mana 
induced them to remain e HAPPENINGS OF A DAT,

items of Passées In teres t Cethered la aid 
Aroaod this Rasy City.

Ryrie Bros., Wfc I1. «ho
vT Will V •D E. KINGSFOUD. BAIUUaTEB. W> 

K. lleltor, Notary I’obllo. .to- 10 M»n- 
nlnff Arcade. ..

COR.YONOtAND V
a pair.izrre

“A COUNTRY MERCHANT.”
“A Country Merchant," a play that ranks 

, With the '* Old Homestead ” as a master- 
r piece of pastoral Inspiration, will be pro

duced, for the first time In this city at 
E, the Toronto Opera House on Monday night. 

It la from the facile pen of McKee Rankin, 
and Is said to be a beautiful dramatic story. 
The plot, while simple, Is direct In ,pur- 

I P0»6, and Is so cleverly and consistently de-

66 KINO-ST. EAST. Phone58[

ronto.

The Richmond IIIIE Liberal Objects.
At* the recent West York Reform Con

vention It was resolved that candidates for
^.IVKW%

BILLIARD GOODS The JiH 
bull be*ell 
all lend In 
at. Toroni

pure
take possession on Monday.$ Failure at Hnllfax.

Halifax. Deo. 18.—R. Tanner & Soria 
have failed. It is saJd the preferences 
include the following: Bank of N -va

Parliament most be residents in the con- 
The Richmond Hill Liberalstituency.

uikes exception ito this decition aud fails 
to see the necessity for it. The Liberal
mentions the case of Mr. Mulock, who was _ .a ..... . . __. __ A __
not a resident when-he first ran for North Scotia* $8000; Amnerst Boot ajia »-ioe 
York. Our contemporary* might also have Company, $2500; Richard Tanner, 5J-00; 
referred to the cases of Dr. ttyerson in Canadian Rubber Company $2600; erri- 
East Toronto. G. F. -Matter in North To- ployee. $1000. There are rio Halifax 
ronto and J. W. St. John In West fork, creditors. Upper Canadian firm» are 
all of Whom are non-residents. [principally Interegted.

-\foVEY TO LO».N OH 
» I Ilfs endowments and other recant!«■ 

Det.entnres bonsht and so d- '""l”, 
McGee Financial Asent 5 Toronto-str ei^NERVOUS 

1 DEBILITY t
7 Lout llisllt , Mgbt Rnil«sl*ns, 
i Ldi** of Fd.wer, Drain la I rlne nsl: 

«Il hemâ^al Losses posLively cared

HAZELTON’S VITALIZER.

MEW AMD UAMDtOME DEJUGMS IM

BILLIARD TABLES
John S. 

of- skates 
who will 

Bob A nr 
tege of Pi 
Strong of 
the Broac 
day^ night.

West, and 
will olny 
f’hjcago. ! 
West, atot 
of the zr| 
ever had. ; 

John To 
t man, baa 

!>lnce In x 
* t He will 1 

1 roanent h*j 
| tze and tri 
I It ,1s ve| 

case agn’d 
ped. J.iidj 
yesterdnv 

f of n conH 
np at all 
Ing sea «fid 

T little dmii 
» up the -H 

W. Met 
I blueroek 
{ tune1 gvotij 

nlso bff* T>l] 
2 o’clock.'

I OF ALL KINDS.
Spécial Breeds el Flee 848

73illlara Olotu
“Where Dentistry is Painless.” ROOMS AND BOARD.

.......'••.'**•***•'**^*'

n^?c;b1l,eXaSd,notqy^n.ramen 

find fl the place to get n 7;
Mtooked jftfiS

ran and see ns. The proof of the puu
dink Is the enthnff.** .

f k

Ivory Hull», Fancy lues, Lignum Vita- 
linwlii g Alley Balls, Maple run», etc. 

Billiard repairs oi nil kinds prompt!' 
attended to. f

SAMUEL MAY & CO

t. Derle’s Anm » Fedbil.
The annual Installation of officers ofof good things may 

green turtle soup is 
Turtle Doric Lodge, A.F. & A.M., took place on m M

Thursday night The following are the Eg ■ D M/Wt I
officers : Bro B N Davis, I.P.M.; Bro H H il ^ O H W 
Williams, W.M.; Bro J H Plrie S.W.; Bro M
vV E Sampson, J.W. ; Bro Dr Sims, chap-
lain ; Bro A A S Ardagh, treasurer ; Bro âi/x_ . .. ... , __
li E Griffiths, secretary ; Bro E Cook, as- “ Cores talk ” in favor ■ ■

T al k
J H Jackson, 1.8. ; Bro J C Cooke, I.G.; cine. Its great cures recorded in truthful,
Bro J H I’ritchard, tyler. Bros H Leeson -nndr,,in.and A M Brown were appointed représenta- connnom* “ngnsge of grateful men end 
tires on the hall trust, and H A Collins women, constitute its most effective ed- 
representatlve on the Benevolent Board, vertiainw M.hvaI ...1’lie Installation ceremony was conducted » til ng. Many of these cores ere mar- 
by Bro H A Collins, assisted by Bros Geo veloue. They here won the confidence of
Tail and Richard Dlnnls. The newly-ln- •’ the peonle: have «riven Hood’a Seras he.Stalled master presented the Bro. ‘77 * given Mood a Beraspe-
B. N. Davis, with a handsome past mas- nil* the largest teles in the world, end 
chafr JeWCl apon hls retlrln* from the heve mode necessary for its msnnfecture

the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood’s 
Baraaperllla Is known by the cures it has 

On Thursday evening the teachers of the made—cures of oorofula, salt rheum and 
Oak-street E. Presbyterian Church Sunday eczema, cure* of rheumatism, neuralgia 
School, through Mr. Smith, presented Mr. and weak nerves, cores oi dyspepsia, liver
Vanned Heu ”tsrln&m£lm«ri:s,entiuWiîx I “d kldney tr0abl“- “tarrh and m-l«rto. 

handsome volumes. I Such Cures as This Prove Merit.
As usual, the services on Christmas Dnv u ,«„i- _ . ,st St. Matthew’s Church will be very i uttle «ephew waa a plump and

bright. The musical service will include { healthy baby until a year and a half old. 
an anthem, .enrols and the grand Christmas ! „ , /™7
hymns. For several days past the ladles ’ 80re* broke out behind hls ears and
have been busy preparing decorations. j spread rapidly over hls head, hands and 

ITie class of Miss Lelean, teacher In I hnS. a nh«ni.).n _ ,. ’ . .
Morse-street School. In the senior third body. A physician said the trouble was 
hook, gave a phislcal culture entertainment ’ scrofula humor in the blood. The child
it Dlugman’s Hall last evening, comprising I --- _____ . . _ ...drills, pantomimes, marches, statues tab- ”ec*,n0 one complete sore. We hid to 
'eaux, mos'c, recitations and colored light* restrain hls hands to keep him from 
The entertainment was a great success, ' scratching the sores. We were induced

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.—c. W. Snow & 10 trY Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and in a short
n,°"teny™of Filli. "w'eare' a^fifng S ***. m0”“fe- He ^Proved rap-
of Parma lee’s Pills than any other pill we e*m ^*0® entirely clear of
keep. They have a great reputation for eoree and he is now • healthy child.” 
the cure of Dyspcps.a and Liver Com- ttt nT.,,,.,, ,■ » ^plniT^.*’ Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lindsay FlX)BBNC* «ATOMW8, Qearfield, low», 
writes: “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medic lue. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.’* ed

.
• V ;

enclosing 8e suua0 for treatise ; j▲ddn •r
it J. E. HAZELTON,NEW YORK Phese Mo. SIS. 74 York-sC^ Toronto*

marriage licenses....... .. .

«.g. 5«9 Jarvli-atrcat______ __

Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge bereet, 
lor on to, OnL l HOTELS.

men
caps GLADSTONE HOUSE- [■

WINANGIAL. j —
ONEY TOLOAN-C1T Y PltOl'LUTÏ- 

lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald. 
Merritt & Bhepley. 28 Toronto-stieet, 10-

WELLAND TÙPICS. I2U4. to IEI4 Queen bt. West, 
TOHONTO.'

Directly opposite the C.R.R. and G.T.K 
stations. Street cars piss the door to al 
parts of the city. First-class lu all Its ay 
nolntmenis. Every attcniiou paid to g.tesv 
Excellent table. Special terms to boarders 

During winter months we are prepared t« 
rent rooms and suites of rooms, either with 
or without table board, at specially reduced 
rates. For term*, etc.. *m>tv ♦#>

ALEX. LESLIE, Manager.

I
J. P. Wtlien F rot cell Hla Private Property 

From a Orp.rsiloo Drain—He Was % 
Armed to the Teeth.

Tenge and Qneen-streets, over Imperial 
Bank. Hours 8 to 8 Sundays 2 to 4 

Hello 1972. 1 f| OANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TKU)I 
1 j life Insurance poHÇj?» ot W-tf 

pailles. W. O. Mutton, Niluauclal Broker. 
1 Toronto-street, Toron tor —

Welland. Ont., Dec. 18.—(Special.)—The 
electric light question has been settled by 
the council and the Electric Light Com
pany meeting each other half way. The 
council wanted the lights raised, and^the 
company refused to raise them.. A setbe- 
meut was made by. the council reocwiugsi * 
the contract under the old terms and the k V 
company furnishing anolher light free. PTM

The town has Issued a writ against J. P. 
Wilson, a resident of the town, demanding 
film to remove an obstruction in a natural 

i drain running through hls property. For 
two years the council have been at war 
over the matter and the settlement Is as 
far off as ever. Mr. Wilson built » lodge 
with a double stone foundation on the cor
ner of his pi operty where the drain enter
ed, and the result is that the street is 
dooded whenever it rains. Onç day this 
week the solicitors of both parti 
that the town could put a 
through the propel 
diately ordered th
men at work, but Mr. Wilson got a police
man to protect hls property, and they 
were ordered off. They soon returned, 
how-ever, backed up by another policeman 
and the town officials, and Mr. Wilson on 
seeing them rushed out, armed to the teeth,

1 read the riot act, and threatened to shoot 
the firrt man who stepped on hls property.
The end was that the workmep fled and the 
Mayor discharged the policeman who assist- 

Mr. Wilsoh.
The four tramps who were arrested o*»

‘he charge of breaking into Brown Bros.’ 
liquor store last week were discharged for 
want of evidence.

W. M. Hill of Humberstone, where all the 
gas fields are, has been looking over Wel- 
Maco Wlth a vlew t0 drilllU* wells at this

f Hon.

v "Sdcntifid'Dentistry at
East End Notes. BUSINESS CARDS.246moderate prices.”

S cliy
llna-avenae.

To-nlghi 
for the H 

■ nnd Jack 
and Fra ill 
round*. 1 

j ll.nspleeF <] 
should bel

! Doubtful 
Dentistry

<
- the’BROADWAY AND ALBIESTH »TKEKT.

Opposite Grace Cfttirrh
.....jEFttOFEAM yLAJT ....

“There is an atmosphere of hoirie comfort 
and hospitable treatment at the St. Denis 
which is rarely met with In a public 
house, and which insensibly draws you 
there as often as you turn your face to
ward New York.’* 246

CŒaNMSS B£EDt.-tar,«u

Bowerman & Co..jAucttouce ■». «
XJIT J.- wha1i.NL account ax* -

W Book, poiti'd aud ual.uiced, ««• 
counts col ectvq, Ad.lalde-rirect va.to
rphe TORONTO SUNDAY WOU1J» 1» 
1 for xale-al rtks Royal Hotel Neff** 

• land, Hamilton.

NEW YORK4.

NO
X ÿ •

es agreed 
tile drain 

rty. The council imme- 
e tile and started the

I
DA I RT—473 YONGE-HT. 
pore ' farmers’ milk 

Fred Sole, proprietor-

St Joseph's Faaey Fair.
The fancy fair of SL Joseph’s Catholic 

Church opens In I’onlton's Hall, Queen- 
street and Bolton-avenue, Tuesday, and 
.will be held each day from 10 a.m. to 11 
p.m. until New'Year's, Sunday and Christ 
mus excepted. A different program will 

given each evening, under the dlree 
of the various Catholic societies oi 

the city. The following societies will be 
represented: Foresters, Tuesday evening 
Knights of St. John. Wednesday: sehoo 
Thttdren, Thursday; Hibernians, Saturday: 
CM.B.A., Tuesday. 2»tb, and I.C.B.A., 
Thursday, 31«L

/^VAK VILLE 
Vy gnaranteed 
p led, retail only.. t o\ Look a Little

if

Way Ahead !
OULTRY IS SCARCE AND IN GOOD 

demand to-day *t following prie»*- 
Chlekens 2i>—15e, Ducka 40-OOc per P^j 
Turkeys 6—8c. Geese 4-6c per pound. OOJJ, 
to choice dairy pounds 13—10c: tub. PSJJ 
and crock 11—13c. Fresh egg» 15-Jto-
strictly new-laid 20-25C. Creamery pouto» 
18é-20c. Consignments of above s<i 
ijF. YOUNG & CO., Produce Commlssloe. 
~ji Front-street east, Toronto. -

wbe
tion th.

- \ Hoods
l 5PrVl.<i<£ t. P^y- OUR SUCGE88 I* diie
) for ,act that we do the finest work 

for the most reasonable prices.
I «m

» L2ti^' b.ti^aP5ln^ i£ItrecUen

laied
ttiNurse* Ready to So.

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 18.—Several 
trained nurses of this city have Vrlun roA Winter Home In roronto.

MK&nUAND AS JONH*• 
«.«•livra! lamaronre Agent* Mall
telephones ; ^ ‘SÏr.'Ton'Sa ww1'

Companies Romreeanted:
Scottish Union * National of EdlabatfL 
liiBuranoe Company of North America- 
Guarautee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance 0*.

Families contemplating closing their 
homes for the winter months will find 
In the new Grand Union, corner Sim- 
coe and Front (the most modern hotel 
In the city, steam heated, baths, elec
tric light, gas. lift, etc.), a perfect 

-home. Mr. Charles A. Campbell will 
1 be pleased to give special rates.

Suppressing Recruiting.
Dallas, Tex., Dec. 18 —United State- 

Marshal Love, by Instructions from 
Washington, baa taken measures t 
suppress Cuban recruiting In this city 
The recruiting agents got notic-- and 
abandoned their headquarters before 
arrests

Sarsaparilla
Eighty men have volun-

George E. Foster, ex Finance Min
ister and President of the British-Canadian 
Go’d Field. Company, -spent yesterday In 
town, looking after hls mining Interests. 
He went East at 9 p.m.

Is the beat—la fact ttys One True Blood Punflsr.

Jatq.es Livingston. M.P., is at the Wnlk- riood’s Pills SM'/to'i^M McLv 246 be made.
r to:

*
)

I
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V
X

ui j

Business
We do it all for Cash. 
We do it on a small 
profit and we have lots 
p{ it to do.

DEEKS BROS.
FINE TAILORS,

137 Yonce at.
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lillEIEKATES ONLY 4 DAYS LEFT
» I*

O• #B *
- V> hi.e ■t

ngers ill

We are offering special Fitzsimmons Says the Articles
values in .Acme, Forbes . « . n;
and Hockey Skates, also 4ll$t>Suit Him.

b Sticks, pucks and other 

supplies.

TO CLEVER OUT THE

Montreal Bankrupt Stock
iliàhed*«stèél
meter, any 
le hangers, 
tmeviate de.

i SHOES OF SYMPATHY. 1\
:% & of Holiday Goods:v?.. ‘ 1

/unices. WOULD LIKE A $25,000 BET NCE upon a time an Eastern Ruler did summon a critic to 
I 1 «view a book, and as this Reviewer could’nt write such a 
^ good book himself, he reviled it, and exaggerated itserrora 

so grossly that he finally threw its merits into prominence by 

showing how few were its faults.
“But," said the Potentate, “see you no good what- 

in a book which has only these few faults ? .

m $ AM IIAUnAV this stock will positively be sold ON MONDAY* WITHOUT RESERVE, no reM-OrvVIS iiiviium able offer being refused- This
1:D HS GRIFFITHS COBPORATIQH

* ai VONOE ST.. TORONTO--LEY CO.' offers to the people of Toronto

THIRTEEN THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARSCorbett Need Not Worry About a Side 
Wager, Says Lanky Bob.

10
ro ^

l* YOhK-ST. o» TBE WINTER TRACKS.
■m?;y _______

ni Favorites and ■ Runaway at Saw 
Orleans- All the Be»!!» and 

Ehtries far tha Bay.

#Q.

worth of Fancy Goods, such as Dolls, Toys. Games, 
Shaving Cases, Celluloid Glove, Necktie and Hanaker> J 
chief Boxes. Jewel Cases, Ladles' Work Boxes and ] 
Companions, and a host of other goods suitable for 
Christmas Presents for almost your own prices a»VUso 
READ ON :

H-
soever

“Oh yes!" said the Critic, “but it 
not my business to point out the good, but 
to discover the bad."

XLE. Refera* a«d He -Xtieorge Mlcr Salts Him as
Wants A1 Smith f*r Stakeholder-Julie» 
Wires That They Will »Ur* Shortly 

From San Francisco for New York — 
Flisslmmon* Issnes a Statement to the

-
k:

I, Orleans, Pec. 18.—Tne crowd was a
the racing spirited, with heavy 

Favorites were only twice suc-

\Zi» V * ‘ . ,TmI
large one.
getting.
««sfoL In the second the favorite. Miss 
v«rne and A1 Lone ran the route to a false 
«tait, and never figured la the subsequent

SÇ%7î&iï®8S3ShS
Time 143»- Pelleaa, Anna May and ^ ,n blg flgbt ,n court" to secure the $10.- 

■ ®2Ï?D0d S‘race™n'5 furlongs-Sharon. 10S 000 purse which he says he honestly won In
(Scherer). 3 to 1, 1 ; Gold Top. 108 (Wll- bta ostlc battle with Sharkey. He de- 
î'tel. 12 : It^nlta, 105 (^ruer^Sd cl$reg that bls opponents, finding that the
Craft, Nlthel Farrell.' Ploudlta^ ciivalry, justice of the cose was ^[th him,

, BsTmlne, Augustin. A F Read», A1 Lone, dismissed on the ground "JS;
. Mlif Verne also ran. was u prize fight, and had Wstandlng bc-

Thlrdrace. mile and 20 yards—Senbrook, fore the conrt. This move, he says, fully 
S8 (Rellf) 8 to 0, 1 ; Cotton King, OS (Wll- rejected the otter hopelessness of the de- 
Mte) 20 to 1. 2 ; Dorothy III., 95 (Hirseli), fence. He asserts he still has faltli In the 
5 m l 3. Time 1.44%. Judge Steadman, belief that there are honest referees In San 
Vohnar, Bizarre, Alto June, May Ashby, Francisco and says he Is willing to meet - 
Pirate Trixie also ran. anyone whom be has not defeated. Hr also _
rFourth race, 6 furlongs—Clyraena. 101 says lie will meet Sharkey again at the lnt- 
(Hlrsch). 10 to 1. 1 ; Scribe. 106 (Scbefer), ter’s pleasure. Fitzsimmons clows by say- 
T to 5 & ' Hill Billy. 106 (Vandlsen), 10 to log be has always been and always would 
13. Time 1.15(4 Viscount, Jsck Hayes, be opposed to ftlul methods.
Cannonade also ran. In reference to the articles of agreement

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Denver, 10Ï signed yesterday by James J. tortiett. Bob 
(Morse). 15 to 1, 1 : Princess Rose, 104 Fitzsimmons so vs:
(German), 20 to 1, 3 ; Tom Sayre, 104 (War- •• I am glad Corbett has signed for a Un
real 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.16V,. I-ontrbronk, Ish fight. I -held out for n fight of that 
Gomor, Pisa, Gluck, Come Away, Roslyn, kind, and I a in pretty well soilslied from 
Darien also ran. the look of things that I did not hold out

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Moloch. 104 (Tub- In vain. I don't believe I would eonsdn. 
ervllle), 6 to 1, 1 ; Senator Morrill. 107 to meet Corbett In any other kind of a 
(Ctywood). 13 to 5, 2; Bluno, 104 (Ross), 3. natch.*.
Time 1.15(4 Miss Clark. Little Billy, S’ f am well satisfied with Oeoige Siler 
Backmore, Billy Jordan, Necedah, Ruth, as referee and with A1 Smith as holder of 
want also ran. , the stakes, and us to the date, March li

salts me as well as any other day. In fact.
; whatever arrangements Stuart Imposes ns 

„ ,, . ... to date and location will be agreeable to
Oakland,^ Cal.. Dec. 18.—First race. 5V_i m(. j hear that Corbett insists that there

furlongs—Seaside. 102 (Isom), 5 to 1, 1 . shaI1 )l0 n g10,ooo side bet. Well, be need
55>°cu.T2oo<SÇîntCrr » t0fpi,V,» i loti6™08, no' worry about that. He can make It 

(Martin), H tou. E. Time 1.12.4 $25.000 a side If be likes, and I will find
Second rnce, 0 furlongs Manssartllla, llo mv ena of the stake. We were to fight

(Jones). 4 to 1, 1 , Keyo 110 tCoady), 6 to far «yo.oOO a side originally, and It was
1..2 . Atticus, 10, (Shaw), 8 to 6, — Time Hiaiply at Corbett's request that the figures

were reduced to 85000 a side.”
Manager Julian has wired Dan Stuart 

that Fitzsimmons and be will leave for 
New York within a few days, and will 
there sign the articles of agreement.

< • Then ’ ’ said the Ruler to his. atten
dants, “ Take this man out, and make 
him winnow ten bushels of corn.” When

THE BON MARCHE
MONDAT SPECIAL HAS PENSENT BARGAINS

6

ri
XiPublic.

r and suitable 
work.
b up. v , '
b of work sfnt 3 
tddress.

that is done, give him “ the chaff” for his labor." e
The perfect Shoe is as rare as the perfect book. Good shoes are also much rarer than 

good looking Shoes. No sane shoe man would attempt to collect all the bad American Shoes in 
this city, because they would fill every window in it.

But it’s easy enough to make room, even in one small concern, for all the “ Slater Shoes ”
where the

1
Boys’ handsome fancy 
Cashmere Neck 
Handkerchiefs, regu- in 
lar 38o, Monday........  •,5*

500 Ladies’ Elégant 
Silk Umbrellas, regu- . 
lar $3.50 to $5, all* Wr. 

" next week,..,,................*.UUi

1 -
! .MtCHBOLD, that have gone wrong in the past two years, without infringing on the space 

American Shoes imported into Canada give their best service—«* the windows.
The sight of a Half dozen pairs of bad “ Slater Shoes ” is such a rar, 

that we would like to have them ouriicives, only the object lesson woulcf then lose much of

IOO Lovely Embroid
ered Japanese Silk - * 
Mantel Drapes, regu- ■ *»A 
lar $2, Monday........ i.tJO

'I- Ladles' Fancy Drawn 
Work Handkerchiefs 
6 Inch fancy border, 
regular $1, Monday..

aEn»C, Ts

.50e and curious one,

200 Handsome Em
broidered Silk Table 
Drapes, regular, 
S2.FO, Monday ...... «.25

One line of 600 Dress
ed Dolls, were 40c, 
on Monday..

\ Ladies' 7 hook Lacing 
Kid Gloves.blackand 
colored, special at..

Children's small Clasp 
Purse, In brown, yel
low and black, regu- m 
lar 35c, for..........—«

k’D-ST. WEST- 
led tw»-8Torcy 
kvitb all conven-

. 14it* point. ! .

Good “ Slater Shoes" can only be bought from authorized agencies, at the prices 
; stampcd on the soleq, but bad ones must command twice that figure now, .since the most

n terested search could discover only half a dozen pairs.
The register numbers printed inside the linings can alone 

prove whether these are genuine * ‘ Slater Shoes ” or “ Shoes 
Lof Sympathy ” contributed by anxious friends, who pro- 
^mbably get their American Shoes cheaper than even we 
Xj^tell them,—cheaper than cost price.

Any1, old shoe wont be accepted here as a 
Slater Shoe,” but any shoe which bears the 

^l^register number of “The Slater Shoe Factory," 

will always be promptly made good, if it fails 
L to give the service we promised, with fair

.50 dvl, -r
RB LE -/oft
It manafocturinc
lilx boiler-; eon- 
im & Thompson,

S")

.v:.20
5 cases of a special 

IIfie Large Undress
ed Dolls, 26 Inches 
long, regular, 60c, 
Monday ...............

Combined 
rd Case and 

Purse, plain and sil
ver mounted covers, -ri 
75a now........ . »uu

C3bKD. lee'Pm
■
BiNUFACTURING 

jg salesman buv- 
fl!p hardware ot 
Lss. Correspon- 
statlng age, e.v- 

tlcr,” World.

25t

Thousands of Fine 
Embroidered Japan
ese SUk Handker
chiefs, regular 124c,
for ......<>....................

A- better tine, regular ,n 
30c, Monday.................... IU

Fine Surah Twill Neck 
Handkerchiefs, re
gular 38c, Monday..

TWO FAVORITES WON. Ladles' brown & green 
Card Case and purse, 
sterling silver trim* 
mings, regular $2, 
Monday —•

i
I

i
: .5

8 1.25llRERNAI^D DOG 
•eot. Finder will 
same or person 

<*a<l to the cod vie
il me. The dotee- 
atter In-hand.

Iusage. Magnificent Black Seal 
Purses, with .plain 
seal linings, regular . 7Q 
$2.50, now.......... ........

1.21.
Third Y It is evident that not many fail— 

8 the' total number in sight being only
race, , 7 furlongs—Aqninas. 95 

(Slaughter). 1 to 6, 1 ; Horatio. 108 (Sliaw),
10 to 1. 2 : Personne, 111 (Golden), 6 to 1,
3. Time 1.3414.

Fourth rice. 5% fnrlongs—Doyle. 102
iSio'to4. 2°; Walter I UNIFORM MACING RULES.
13 to 0, 3. Time 1.12.

Fifth race. mile—Strathmeath. 106 
(Thorpe). 7 to 5. 1 : Little Crinple. 107 
(Jones), 16 to 5, 2 : Herman!ta, 107 (Mar
tin), 11 to 5, 3. Time 1.46.

Æ .19: OWNER AP- 
or Henry lion. about half a dozen pairs. '

We have no American address.—
i

Cents? . Regular 75c 
Fancy Silk Mufflers, OR 
beauties, Monday for .«»0

Here’s a snap—600 
Ladles' Hand-Paint
ed Glove and Hand
kerchief Boxes, worth 
regdlar 75c,Our price 
Monday for ttie full

fu
Just thatt. SALE. AFresh end fiait Water Yachtsmen Working 

Therefor • To-Day In Rochester.
ë'i

m Extra quality Large 
Lawn Handkerchiefs 
very fine lace edge, ir
regular SOo, Monday .‘0 set

.•*SALE.P. MOTT-

& V\ m&HSU 1A despatch from New York states that it 
special meeting of the New York Yacht

I!
Tinip i os • This proposed movement on the part of

SL«v>ri>x rnoo « mile—Mnrcaret Roth. 4 the Easterners Is of particular 
1 to 2> place'2: LUac

£ SatTheeb^op?.aokn,0„Sf *atreÆonAnC^ ot 
to c- P‘âL*> une una ce roles by the yacht clubs of tha Great 

mil*—For (iinve 9 to 5 Lakes. Rochester and Toronto sailors havei. ^ vl^R fn^.S nL-e î sétoneket 3 been the leaders of the movement, but
L Salvor,' 8 to 6, place, 2, Setau et . fheir mofit ambitious Ideas .never contem-
TFI?th race. 4V, fnrlongs-Key West 8 to jjjjgrt cooperation with the salt water 
L I:, Tancred. 4 to 6, 2, Rossmar 3. r They hoped only to secure the adoption of 
•*, 'one set of rules by the clubs of Lake
, _ __. _ ... Michigan, Lake Erie and Lake Ontario,St. Louis, Dee. 18.—First race. 4M1 fur- but there Is no doubt that they will gladly

longs—Tonv Muck, even 1: vjniide Hill. nevept any invitation to act with the 
2: Little pick 3. Time .o8v,. yachtsmen of the Atlantia const.

Second rnce, % mile—Virginia IT.. 8 to i. The Vencedor-Canada race of last snm- 
1; Impress. > to 5. 2: Tiffin 3. Ttme l.t»(4 mer made the salt water yachtsmen aware 

Third race, 5Vi furlongs—Jim Baker, 2 to ot the importance of yachting oa the lakes, 
1. 1: Emperor B'llet, even, 2; May Bios- Hnd they probably- realize now that the 
eom 8. Time 1.13. ..... ■ „ _ . , inland clnbz mast receive consideration in

Fo -rth rare. 14 mile—Little Nell. 3 to l. tbe future In formulating any rules and 
1; Little Lewis. 1 to 2, 2; Imp. Mother or regulations designed -for general adoption, 
pearl 3. Time .51. The action of the New York Yacht Club

Fifth race. % mile—Fannie D. 10 to i, on the 22nd will be awaited with great ln- 
1; wild Flower, 6 to 1, 2; Patrolman 3- terest by all lake yachtsmen.
Time 1.19. | As at present existing,
_ , different clubs are so at variance with each
HOW STOLEN BICYCLES TRAVEL. other that a yachtsman having decided to 
„JL„ ni„„nloo travel n long way.x An build his yacht hardly knows In what class .Stole» bleycles travel a m„n he will sail, excepting In one section ot

Incident la re'late^d w. Tppr a|ro and the country, especially as not only does the 
although Wth^ detectives of that X did but also the system of

|hniï th mthîefthe'Severaï other <whefc(sT\iad The younger clubs provide roles for their 
K E^vei m Boston and the police lost small yachts, which do not fully apply to 
in^ tr^v of'thein 1 The rider in quation the larger ones, and In their attempt to 
all track of tbein- r‘lef months later, open their regattas for all sizes of vessels 
journeyed t0 ™n,™TLe Rfn the Strand In there Is a complication of questions brought 
and. While walking dowm tne about very difficult for the regatta com-
Londoo. turned to observe It ,to0(1 up mjttees to answer. Similar difficulties con- 
looked extremes familiar. B bnt- »t*ntl.v arise from the fact that the yacht
ogainst a. second-hand store young cinbs of New York sail under a different
tered and worn. What he„j tbat classification and system of measurement
man's surprise to ldent fy Vly=ral months from those around Éoston, and stfil another 
had been stolen Worn him Mverai room^^ system is used on the Great Lakes, 
before. Not appreciating the si of That the yachtsmen of the country are
made an effort to claim the w . 'ob‘ now ripe for a movem mt of this nature 
course. It was impossible for h ,pr<Ml may be seen from the fact that unions and 
tain possession of It. It is w . ( yacht racing associations have been form- 
Whether the bicycle thieves find a maraei M wh|cb baTp resu|fAl n benaflt to the 
for their Illicit trade In foreign countries. cJabe and t0 tbelr members. It Is with an

—------ . „ -„.«„mlrsl. idea of overcoming all the difficulties whichThe Jarvis BleTele Sadd'e- nnatom smaller unions dre obliged to meet that
hall hearing and self-ndlnsriiig. ny th,g wl|, b(1 lglued >rb a!m of the
all leading .1 rnlers. Hea<l nmre 191 Tonga Yaebt Kaclng League will be to establish 
St. Toronto fiend tor rirrniar». uniform classification, system of measnre-

__ _ vatment nhd racing rules, the promotion ot
SPORTING NOTfc,.-. a yacht building, the encouragement and ele-

John 9. Johnson has constrnctmin imir yitlon of the sport and the preservation 
of skates and shoes for Jimmy Micnaei, the yachting history and racing records 
who will skate this winter. __ : of the yachts of the continent, all under

Bob Armstrong, the big, haro-hlttipg pnr the direction of one governing body, this 
tege of Parson Davies, Is to meet vnartey body to be composed of the ablest men In 
Strong of Newark In a 20-round bout at . 1he apoM
the Broadway Athletic Club next Mon- The great benefits to be derived from 
day night. , „ . ’action of this character, say the men who

They are ■ still plnvlng football in tne have been active In calling next Tuesday's 
West odd to-dav tbe Carlisle Indian team meeting, especially when under the foster- 
will play the Vniversily of Wisconsin ni i„g care of such an organization, would 
Chicago. The Indl -ns look a hand of music produce results even beyond the Hopes of 
West, and will make this tbe final game thf originators of the movement. “It -will 
of the greatest football season they hate be the means,” It Is asserted, -of bringing 
ever had. • together the yachtsmen from oil parts of

John Teenier, the formerly great oars- the country, giving them an opportunity 
man has returned to McKeesport. His exchange Ideas in the Interest of the 
place In St. Louis was burned Inst week j sport, thereby creating a fraternal feeling 

t He will likely make McKeesport his per- i which shall add to rather than detract from 
maneiit home.’ having lu-en asked to organ-, the zest with which they will race their 
Ize and train a rowing club nt McKeesport. | yachts.” :

If Is very probable that Riley Oran nan s a similar organization, which has been 
case agn'ngt the JOCkev Club will be drop-! in existence in Great Britain for years.has 
pel Judge Dvkmnn .it White Plains said resulted In great benefits lo yachting, and 
yesterday that he had received no notice |* managed bv the most prominent yachts- 

- nt a continuation nf the ease. If brought moil, the Prince of Wules being president 
- up at all It will not be moved till the roe- of the organization. It makes tbe in'ty to 

lug season opens In the Hast. There Is but govern (ill questions pertaining to yacht 
little doubt however, that If it is brought racing, and Its Influence has not only been 

“be jockey Club will win Its case. wide, but in every way admirable.
W. McDowall/ holds open sparrow nna 

hlueroek shoots (for turkeys nt the Woo- 
V ' liine-grounds this afternoon.^ There will 

. also hn ntgoou niaicbps. Shooting starts at 
*2 o'clock.

<5 .35ÿ y
FAVORITES AT SINGERI.Y.NEER •

MINING ENOI- 
nee and minerai 
!ominent Toronto 
Ine-ioad, Toronto.

>p*V ONE DOLLAR spent here next
______ week will buyfrom TWO to THREE
DOLLARS worth of Fancy Goods. EVERY 
PREPARATION has been made to HANDLE 
NEXT WEEK’S BIG RUSH.

1f

M i
YAinterest to v........

T - TORONTO 
o removed and 
desired. ■ 4. r .

t
1 89 King St, West. -ITHE ill MARCHE, 7 AND 9 KING STREET EAST.IÂDS.

iATISFACTOit 
junp, price $3.50, 

Wm. Woods, 
t, Hamilton.

& V I ■ i’l".TORONTO.
X

Ifl rnnPDRV. Aeven $10 for $5. #• ■IY COLLEGR 
oronte. Ganadfc

I14. uu VALUABLEWe are oEerlog aMM ■YORS.

wSOLID SILVER 
AMERICAN WATCH

■ 'ICPHY & BtiTBX 
utaDllsbed 1832. 
recta. Telephoei

»»***♦*♦**•**«♦

GIFTThis is what the 
public want and that 
is what they have in

f the rules In the AlFOR.DS.

$5.00BARRISTERS, „ 
Ling-street west,

W. H. Irving. Lhv

FOR CHRISTMASThe Cleveland Bicycleus. II Lady’s or Gent’s size. Don’t 
fall to e»t one. Regular price 
f la Call and see them at

John FJlill

1UtlSTEUS, so- 
orueyz, etc., V 
Lvlug-street east, 
mo; moyey to 
ues Baird.

Confident of satis
faction, no trouble with 
the fit, no humbug in 
the finishing of our 
garments, everything 
up-to-date and. under 
our own supervision.

• 1

$’S
\ The trouble at Christmas is to give somethihg differ- j 
\ ent to what everyone else is giving. We solve this 1 
Î problem here. In the lines that follow are goods j 
I that are not common to the ordinary store—as $u \ 
I matter of fact they are speejal and exclusive to this ] 
I store. Dainty -goods, things unique, specials of a 
I class that give completes! enjoyment to the recipient

Florentine Tubourettee and SmalJ Sable», inlaid with Irorr, 1 
eolllng nt «pedal prices for Chrwmaa—16, 16.60, 68, 112.50. i 

I $15 and 625.
Liberty’* Art Qrenn Furniture bi Screens, Tables. Grand. : 
father's Arm Chair and other specialties—something altogether \ 
different to what you find in furniture stocks.
Fanrv Silk Cushion*, handsomely embroidered, quite different j 
to the kind of cushions you buy in any store In Toronto.
Something real dainty—Silk and Fancy Table Covers, special 
lines Imported for our own trade.
We have Invoiced for immediate delivery a special Importa
tion of Damascus Inlaid Tables, Bookholders and Noreulas— 
choice and exclusive goods, yet inexpensive. -,
Tlioso who would look for a present of a thoroughly practical 
and useful character will find It In the Premier Sweeper,- which 
we sell at $8.26, or the Grand Rapid Sweeper at $2.76.

LTON & SWA-
torl: T'oiX
Hl ton. Clisrle, 

ft, L. Wart.

1RRISTER. SO- » 
lo, etc., 10 Man-

H. A. LOZIER & CO.449 Tenge St., Tereete.

OPPOSITE COLLEGE 
STREET.

II169 Yonge StreetFactory: Toronto Junction

n. UPWARDS. AT 
en, MardmiSId. 
ronto-ztreet. To-

*
*

SWEET SOLACE
LEISURE HOUR

mortgages. 
other eernrlilei. 
irttfi. Jarne» C. 
Toronto-etreet •'< RemovalXMAS PRICESt ■

Overcoats, Beaver or Melton,
$12.00,

Frieze Overcoat, wool linings, 
$9.00.

Scotch Suitings, satin linings, 
$12,00.

Clay Worsted or Satin-Finish
ed Worsted Coat and Vest, 
tailored in any style, $12.00.

English Worsted Trousers, 
$3.00, worth one guinea.

;OA RD,

ULR CARLTON, 
il Yonge-strecte.
So dty for the 
or hnalueaa men 
first-claw dinner 
i. The bar 1^ 
mra and olinra. 
ropt of the pud-

FORSale. THE

May be found by the smoker who buys the famous "EL || 
PRESIDENTE,” incontestably the finest cigar pro
duced to-day in Canada. Made from the choicest growths | 
of Havanas—fragrant and aromatic.

The celebrated QUEEN, so long and favorably j| 
known to the Canadian smoking public, still maintains its 1 
high reputation.

The popular “ DUTCH MIKE” is recognized

IA great opportunity to se
cure first-class Bicycles at 
Awa) - Down Prices .... IEN ses.

OF-MAUBÜViâ
o-ztreet I-iEven- YVWVWW vvwwwwvw

i'l
1 VfL. CRAWFORD BROS.Y l-ltOrUHTY-

reu, Mucdouuld, 
lonto-street, lo- JOHN KAY, SON & CO.Tailors,

107 Tonge-st.
Opposite

everywhere to be the very be§t five-cent cigar on the 
Canadian market. This cigar is clear, long Havana 
filled, and warranted to give the utmost satisfaction.. See 
that the words “Dutch Mike” are branded on every cigar

The Trade can be Supplied with these ,
Standard Brands from Scalss & Wilson,

NT AND TKltM 
f* of good com- 
iuauelal Broker.

34 KING STREET WEST.
The Robert Simpson Co

THE L.Y.R.A MEETING.
The following delegates from the tt.C.Y. 

C. left for Rochester yesterday to attend 
the meeting of tbe Lake Yncht Racing As
sociation : C. A. B. Brown, C,. H. Gooil- 
e rim m, A. E. Jarvis and Carl Reid. A 
Hamilton despatch last night said : 
meeting will be n lively one. The 
gntes flrom the local ÿnclit 
for that- city this evervug. nnd fire Ham 

ossrs. E. H. Ambrose. Frank 
Monck, 'J. H. Fearnside and Commodore 
Lucas. L Victoria—George Webster, W. H. 
Burnside and Vico-Cominodore F. E. Walk
er. Mr. Burnside, It Is said, will carry 
proxh-s from the Queen City Yacht Club, 
and the Hamilton men hope, with these, 

rry the balance of power In the mnt- 
>f the proposed amendments, which 

them will

CASADIAS bcod\ CSIOS. * ,Rt>S.
'cilBAVlSST in
I CA. 369 Spa-

You could not possibly 
find an . . .

To-Day at the T.A C. lo 
A Mia tear Kale. BRAND □gEVj USÎ,JÜ!E

«Â6‘bi"he 1 BROKEN MÉLODY

* To-niaht two «nnrri.-u events are bUU‘1 
, for the Pvlnet^fl Ph«at«*e. 1
and Jnck Tlanley meet In a *0-ronnd bout, 
and Frank Erne nud Cnllflhfin box four 
rounds. The show Is announced tinder the 
auspices of the Toronto Rowing Club, ana 
Should be well conducted

Annual Meeting 
Adopt an

rnnadltm Rugby Union bolds Its an- ïï mS üt th“ Toronto Athletic Club 
“ i ÏÏ inii a 1.45 p.m. The delegates 

i°ir(St TO J. Savage, A.’ J. Whlt- 
ttow r \> Gleesou; from Ontario, A. 
«’“ï-nnfB Osier and J. McDougal. These. 
B'i.k officers, Alexis Martin, president, 
v'O BncfwnaTVice-president, and E. gay-
^&-a»d"“» UaTo«v^h 

th<“ United that the time of games ^be 
commended a,t Executive of the ('.ELI', 
made 8,ho.^ r:h,, adontlan of an amateur

“li1 aH profit? very little will he 
rule- 1° meeting besides consideration 
done at “«matters the transaction ofroutine »

ÀATD BEldBXTfi.

PRINCESS THEATRE.,
SATIE»AY. BEtUIBEI IS.

The

clubs will leave
'«ïj ' 2

1CITBD — Tri» 
iltou, Ontario.
e -4. v Xmas present

laid out, and thus Practically break away wblcb ba, peeu raging here for the past Mon Tues, end Wed. Tburs. and FVL EvgA
f£ C HILL & CO., I eared” by ^ël^j^gt^ ^ *'* “tir ”!St«
L * 183 YONG E-ST. ^ ^ P Hn^c£H3 L WVlS" -__________________________________

W. R. Webster & Co., BOXING EXHIBITION. "more desirable than a King 
or Queen of .-corchers, or 
Crawford Cycle.

Our new premises will 
be at 151 Yongc-St. after 
Jan. 1st next.

cui nTaxt '—
bfli.Tu'ced, «c# m. .

fffttr Frank Erne and 8am Callahan, A roundes ' J&ayoTre7«1l,HaAM « |

j ronto Rowing Club,. Ltd.
NOWilde-ntreet

AY WOULD ,2* 
al Hotel New*- to ca 

ter o 
most of

*
THE TIME

TO BUY'AN.

Overcoat
IS inoppose.

13 YONOE-Sl’.d 
mer»* milk.
Solo, proprlrto^

AND IN GOOD 
d flowing prices. 
lO-taje per to-r pungd. Oood

K eggs 15-*l»e; 
'icaiiiery 
above soqleyed. 

ude Comnrlsslou,
lito.

LUMIERE'» MARVELLOUS -SfTTOX BEAT HARRISON.
Chtcago. Dee. 18.—John Thacher (220) 

defeatetl John Matthews (300) |n the lten- 
sii'3 r S 1e b1 Herd tournament this after
noon. by 220 to 268. Averages : Thacher 5 
3,-.-37. Matthews 7 16-36. High runs: 
Thacher 29, Matthews 51. In the even
ing game George Hutton (260) defeated 
William Harrison I28m. by 200 to 231. Av
erages : Hutton 18 8-16. Harrison 2 5-13. 
High runs: Sutton 81, 51, 42 and 41. Har
rison 11.

WASHINGTON’S SIX-DAYS' RACE.
Washington, Dee. IS.—Teddy Hale, the 

Irish cyclist, who won the recent six-day 
go-as-vou-please bicycle race at Madison 
Square Garden, New York, together with 
the nine men who finished/ next to h.m, 
will contest In a slx-dav blevele nice In 

city, commencing Monday, Dee. Jo, 
at 2 o'clock/

The Washington race will not be a go-as- 
vou-plrase.affair, but the cvellsts wll ride

hnn— •> dày toi tlx days, making a

CINEMATOGRAPHE!
Now Exhibiting at I r-z*

VTATID FOR LOUT8VILLIÎ.
IS. • Vino President 

Ball Club la tm-L.

oa T.RVSIE
’Louisville', KX” Ripi,

Delder of the Statement that negotiations 
thority for the sta|eroe.uwlth Jf.hn WaM

Ttoon be on ^ manager of the 
whereby he to Stocky to now
Louisville Club. l-,s anil LKhlcr
In New York f “ynr(] before returning 
says he v ill sign ' that Louisville wUZ
home. Dehler also ray clark(. (or Rllsie,
agree to an ™ consent to play In
and If the Inner « made.

We make a garment, of 
the latest materials in the 
latest style, and made by 

v the best tailors in To
ronto, for

s

Thp qlirnri_ Heater aH^Vwf _The surprise Heater, a rink on the new Varsity field. The bank- i w0re two ()l without food, driving todote $).M, $1. 75c,(mc, SSe.
1 in g will be done just north of residence , tbe gal(; be{ore they were rescued. Other

This heater to designed to attach b j® i * The*” osedtie Cricket Club are alreadr cûîty'of "cômmiiu1<at!onb”lt wîl'|n'i>et0|inlpoS-1 —^ atilt inu CIIUBAY '3 9 M •

WILLIAMS CHALLENGES CREEDON. ; fr“Î’o“ff show^lndow. and j ^TheMm^ok1 Hgcky Cjff has orgnnlzed'j 4 Among^ti.^Hst^of Hpeaker-COL. GEORGE W. BAIN of

New York Dee. 18.-Hm Williams, the j for small rooms. Price One Dollar. I Officers • W T Worn” hon. president : W Enrols- appear the foilowmg promlcemt To- Kenroeky. Rogers. Esq,
niddh.weight of the PaGnc has £ , ----------- l^'tTaeb, president : Geo E Burnhatmvlce- rontontons: Mr John Northwaj Mr WUM by Triton-,tract quartet.
sued a challenge to 2î5.MmWUUam» 11 n (HI CUIU on UIPTHBI CT ‘ president ; E 8 Clarry. secretag : W H lam Smith. Mra wnltm -riss »mu , i at g. Silver collection at
^rÆy W'^lgÆvl^M. P m FMJH. MVICT98I ST. H Duncan ^muh. MrJUiUert Bri^ ^ ) ,ntrlnce. .
10 iattar*s msatlng wits uonwtu a *•

MATINEES
$i.uu, ti, sue, t'3e

will EVENINGS

AUDITORIUM
11 MUSIC HALL ^S.

ae QUEEN. COR JAMBS
■alteeee Tneeday u4 SatwreUy.

ALL Tirosmu. Prices I* IS, Ms. ' 
Special Christeau Sat

!JON**'

$25.00.Hall Itolld*»*
MR. 1115UltaNir-'v 

INKS, 50*. 
a cl:
il Of EdlnburgHi 
>rtb America, 
ortb America. 
uaca Ga* *

LoulBville a

thin
Mayor Butt* e£ OoAirWh
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DECEMBEBI19 1896THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING BSS
w f I4 AGA11

!A POINTERCONFIDENCE IN *af£.V AND THINGS»
THE TORONTO WORLD «. t*. «.**»»• ............ - ......... „

,°3 Erirsb^SbJ îFtïSLz t^ss E>31Hè3S.3
H. S. Sayers, Agent. j Canadian bacon will soon enjoy ee flgures „ (00rteen millions of voters!

TELEPHONES t : enviable a reputation aa Canadian Th#r, „ a National Committee, a State
Bnatnesa Office—1734. cheese. Canadian butter. Canadian comtiâtee In every State and a committee
Editorial "Bobine—623. eggs and Ca. adiàn poultry have yet pity, town, county township and

SUBSCRIITIONS : to make a name for themselves in vif)e<$?:
Dally (without Sunday) by Hr year"-*3 <*> Great Brltaiu. but they can win sue- 11 author these fourteen millions are doing 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. » ce8a lt the farmers receive the right active Ont voluntary political work, but at 

t Sunday Edition. b> the year • •••'•■* 2 kind of encou-agement from the Qov- least three millions ars engaged In running

Sunday Edition, oy the month ........... " ernment.
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 6 oo 

(Dally (Sunday Included) by the mouth.

DINEENS:with the Danish and Irish

YONGC
MATS
AND,

furs

, Milk Dean 
4a Dei

In Buying Your Tea. A generl 
held 18 Shi 
slder So iij 
ful comiitl 
and other I

Mr. J. J
lng was j 
Sundays 1 
for from*] 
and thutl 
have blind 
the mllkul 
mil* denis 
anti all ofl 
moved byl 
ams. “Thl 
lng, we vj 
date we vJ 
Sunday, m 
Ot the Sal

A rorrmfl 
distributed 
showing tl 
liver milk]

A motioj 
Brennan.l.j
be appoint 
tore with] 
prohibiting 
months II 
committee] 
be done u|

OPEN TILL TEN O’CLOCK TO-NIGHTFederation of Labor Sustains 
Its President '

X i i

Easy Way OutT I ir'îûll *3 has an exquisite flavor, is strictly pure, and 
LlflUUlid. being blended from the finest Ceylons ob
tainable, is sure to please. Put up in four qualities and lead 
packages only.DON’T BELIEVE HIM GUILTYJ

1 the machine.
Of. these there are over 700,000 who hold 

an official relation to the managers of the
rue Me- I. „„ e„,Vne nt retl campaign, bat this number merely 

Alexander Del Mar Is an author of ,n tbe ,keleto0 organization which Is
-, n, _ur„day ,„t eon- re_P“te on ,nalte" ot fin*nce Un" filled out to the number already given. Nor

■n Tbe Woria °[ ThUr, ^ H Avery dred 8UbJect& Tux> of works are: u lacJude those prohibition, populist
talned » letter from Mr. La Avery. „A Hleto,y the Precious M-tato." 'or female propagandists who run their own

to Europe os ™J***“™**e ^ .Canada at the present time. Prof. Del (rom tw0 t0 twu and a hal, mUUon« of del- »• lbe t^nsUtuti.n Beg.rdtog
option of our rec<tmmendf*1<” - Mar believes that the silver que.tmn ,arg> whHc „ tbcre Ue added the assess- Supreme Coart. Voted Down Very

Canada should engage to the proa ihae been settled forever, and for the mentl made op by the Sute and other Warm etaeomlona #■ tire BaOwef Free
lion of Its own sugar; to aocompusn ng rea6on that miners have turned so committees the grand total reaches uAto r nmrrr. rirrtril
which toe promoters of the Industry largejy from the production of silver thirty or forty millions. And this lies "x/*”
should receive necessary aed reason- tQ t1nat of gold, and the methods of not include the cost of printing ballots or Cincinnati, Dec. 18.—The Federation of
able aid by protection or bounty. | ,jrc>ducing gpld have so greatly lmprov- poll books and returns, nor psylng the re- Labor last night adopted the following re- 

Mr. Avery's own statement as to the e(J that aJ1 feare of a sure ty <>i gold turning officers and clerks. This expendl- solution : #
position of the beet sugar Industry 111 lhave a,vav and thus the orto- i«tra i* raised by special State taxes -- Whereaa, having heard the charges of
•ja, efT/vrfie rnmnlete luEtUtott-Uoli . , j ,, ■ . . alleged wrongdoing by President G oui pentoe ^port Clpal reason for wt8hlng to re8tore I Them are American figures. The cost of y,, reeeBt ^pa,^,
of the policy under which> «to Jt ver upon its former footing has lost royalty may be great, but most of those .. Resolved tbat we endorse the presl-
bounties have been established ana lts baBjg in (acr forms of government which onr cousins re- dent’s position, dismiss toe charges and I

j maintained. He says that the produc- *>rof Del Mar podnta out that we gard a» “ effete ” carry on their operations «uiS ÆSnïr MrNotl
■tîort Of beet sugar fn 1894 reached 5,- ^ave entered a new and wonderful era much more economically. No wonder hard ot uostoa, expressing confidence In Presl- I 
«W.000 to^which^reckontog ^dol- ^ production of gold. Of this era «-1 «cur in cyclrato^ho Great Republic : Uom^s.^^dopt^

per pound sterung, cost 94A.UW. Prof. cDel Mar writes: At the recent bicycle show in England was passed, and tie executive session ad-
but that in order to preserve this »jt began wlUi Uie attack upon the there wafc exhibited an attachment which riven ^ut that secretary McGrnlth

industry the different govertunenta of ‘low grauea,’ amd it wLi gj vn uniL enables a wheel to stand by Itself. It con- will not be a candidate for re-election. Hid 
Europe had to contribute $21,490,000 by the commercial world is satiated w.ta Blgtg of two Bmau rubber wheels, one at former, friends concede that he can never

k-..-,,-- T_ .xxm-T. a- wt-- gold. This attack upon the low grades ... , . .  . D tll. again be prominent in the Federation ofway of bountlea In addition to #Oio^ began in Callfvmra at tiM- Victory ami eacb side, fixed to spindles joined to the Labor.
mere article ot sugar produced, It le other mines on the Mother Lode; lt front of the frame Just behind the lending { DEMAND AMENDMENTS,
estimated that the molasses and pulp, was carried to Alas ko. and to Dead- wheel. It can be worked like a brake, and , At tbe „penlng of tbl, momlng’4 session
remaining after the sugar ts extracted w<x”t where the (M-es /only average When operated spread, these little wheels of the convention of the American Federn-

. .. ’ two dollars and a half per tpu; and . eacb „|de making four-wheel- tlon of Labor, the following resolution, In-
contribute to the production ot dairy now, with the cyuniue p.ooess, it win on® 1 ea , ,, * „„ . treduced Wednesday by Delegate Ash of
products, ard to the fattening of cat- be extended to all the ,. orid. ed ninchlue, aua the rider ca go as slow u0,ton. came up under special order:
tie a value , ,,.nj to fuiiv one-third of Is B»-d ore to be found in abundance? as he likes while they are down. It is the Whereas the wrl.ten constitutions of the 

ni, Gold is the most commomy dlnu ed newest thing out. several States constitntlng the united
the value of the sugar. This makes the of y,e raetalg. jt is even to be ob
bonus about seven per cent. On the talned, and it has been obtained, uvm ! “ Ton touch the button, we do the rest,"

i value of the products. There are few. fal1- There Is an almost continuous has been newly V made In Germany." At Coum"of ~the "severaf'stafere"ïercfse"'thè this’city this morning.
If any, Intellgent men in fenfida who L. .?£. flloa. 5Lti low-graue orto tbe potadam Station In Berlin drink* and .right of reviewing of legislation: and The services to-day at 8L Paul's

™ ™ stretching from Alaexa to P.ta^on.a- ... , . • . ,nDnllwl thl. I Whereas in the exercise of
--'Would grudge such a bonus, or any .This Is the Mother Lode. I know of a edibles for a lunch are supplied In this (errod tb, court, #r tbe ,p...............

reasonable bonus, for the estitoUah- single hill to California’ which has been way. The hungry or thirsty traveler ap- end also tbe Supreme Court of the United 
. „« ,bl- h--, explored enough to 'demonstrate' near- preaches the counter, puts his coin In a States have repeatedly set aside aa null

Man, W ly torty nuRlon tons of low graJO', slot and out pours an alcoholic or temper-Many theoretical wittsrs on this sub- which numerous engineers have aver- ance beverage, as he wills, or a sandwich I VheVag the “miSs^o?^tnto^nthority
Ject appear to totaUy misapprehend wed at ten d^s p« ton but which Qr , meat le Everything 1. well I by the aforesaid court, violate, tbeTtmVa*
the objects for which the sugar boun- ™*ty sake we will put at 15 pet Î, ,d b , k , , y,. mental nriaclplcs of a political o.-genlzn-

»’ ties noiicv w.. - ton. It is a veritable quarry, and with aerved, the hot liquide being kept at the tlon whleh claim, to be a Government of
ties policy was adopted to Europe, and adequate machinery can be aU cleaned proper temperature by having hot water the people, by the people and for tbe peo-

? - toil to appreciate the résulté which lt uji In a few years. ! ■ Jacket! round their receptacle, and nothing pie: and
accomplishes. It Is eit en daily a farm* i- Whh’t to the cost of reduction by the but aq,er tnbee 1» used. It sounds very 0O,'^,erP®'

•> erB question. About 70 per cent, of °5vvith supplies of water for steam pow- wel1 **
" the whole cost-of the sugar consists er and with average mining facilities.

In the" money paid to farmers tar the th« «wt ls about one dollar to one dol-
V beets. Although prices of wheat, bar- ̂  &nd a quarter ^ ton °* ore'"
|| etc" *Te about 50 per cent, high- as Investment W tkneta Snbstliale.

er to Germany end France thsn'titey -Fortune is a fickle dame because 
i "be to Ognsda. the fanners there And mankind is fickle; for few of us pos- was actually spent should not be

sugae beet cultivation the most profit- •cgs 121(1 Rnack or have the stai bone in out in such a way that It docs'not
able part of their business, and spart sura  ̂pour.d^fo^poundîLn^'effo1^ "“f ?e attc“t,.on °‘ co0acn' 11 “ ?ust

. . from the question of net income per will, however, preserve your estate." *n lu8tance of bow tbe Mayor mnnhgea
*V- acre, they are anxious not only to "The Alchemist gave up his search tiling,.
* 1- bRt to extend to. acrewe lWe“u curious rcsuTt~our copyright law

under beets, because they havq ascer- , when found. So time is Idly spent In is that no one can purchase part of n work 
■ _ *' talned that the lands thus cultivated search of a substitute for insurance." of which a copyright is owned In Canada,

i.z are so much Immroved that th« nmn» “Tou can teach your sons no better Consequently, for example, if the whole of

5: '> iz Harass.,-»• •» ~
60 per cent, more than they Would forced by life Insurance." poem can be printed and sold. This la
otherwise It mav he .1 i if “The man who cuts his own nose off something that 1s not fair and the law

- " y 06 ur*ea' 11 to spite his face is a wise man com- ought to compel the holder to allow a por-
thls is the case, why should not the pared with him who neglects Life in- tlon ot a copyrighted work to be sold on

' -trice otJeetM be reduced. Instead of £*?£?i“}J*cSunt ot eome Prejudice payment ot a praportlonate royalty.

: -a. ng,1 * country subjected to a tax Do not make the fatal mistake that ' Tbe NaT_ Leagae""have made a very pro-
■ «or maintenance of the industry? This thousands before you have made of The Navy League have made a very pro-

! Is the crucial point In question. FWrm- not securing to your dependents. In P*r spggestian. Uhy should not recruiting 
. X:. era appear to have aattofled th. tv,, case of your untimely death, a suffi- tor the Royal Navy go on at Halifax and

vvvxxj. oave eeusnea me uov- oiettt sum to prevent them from hav- Vancouver? There 1» no better material
emmenta of Germany, France, etc., in# to undergo the harrowing experl- than "pur Maritime Proyhtoes afford. Under- 
that the prices realized from beets are fnceS attendantupon the death of the mtmniug te an exU,ttng foet, ae the extra-

" ”ow 80 tow that any further reduction Ufe Alp^nce Com^any u^Oct ‘bto 0,dluârT outPut ot uew ve81el» »“ *ot 
in price would curtail production, close decidedly attiactive Compound Invest- Tar ahead of the number of men available, 
up sugar factories and extinguish on mont Plan of Insurance, gives the in- A recruiting aud training ship at Halifax,

" Immense amount of capital. To avoid Buï?r many valuable advantages over as at Cork and Leith, would be a very 
» tHl. “ ordinary plans of Insurance, thus mak- popular craft,

bounties became a necessity, and lng lt largely sought after by kll popnP,r cr*”'
of two evlla the Govemmenu chose classes of intending Insurers. _ I It ls quite refreshing to hear that we
*^e“t Th®eel Governments under- dre"9r Wi^^^t^M^^ng °Dlr^- have a pugl,l8tlc bsnk raan0S*r and «° »tb- 

•Lood the conditions of the industry tor, Toronto, or any of the company’s.'5 lctio insurance Inspector. Of course, if n
f Bud Its Important Influence on the agents. j duel bad come off it would have been ne-

prosperlty of their countries and not ! —7—T™ I ^«sary to fl41 up one office or tbe other.
‘. t™* choice, but of necessity,' have de- i The wrlt'* of''toZfoltowlng letter |b,Ut “ ,WOalld ^ave nUef* tbe dend lcvel

t® maintain their sugar produc- testifies to thehandlSme^ufts Tor“uto'„ Ie ™ “ “Po
tion, even at the cost Involved able under his Investment Peilcy In a t *°rt of day to ro!l on tbe- King-street
,. One of the strongest motives' wl^h L‘fe A8SU‘ “Ce >™re T* ‘tTto tn"0re "h°

! “ve Induced to this decision is toe Halifax. N.3., Oct. 5th, 1353. --------------
knowledge that thé larger the cutout To 0,6 Nortb American Life Assur- I There are too many American papers sold 

f the factories, toe cheaper to. cast °"oV
l. of sugar. In Germany the capacity Nova Scotia Board of Directors

of the beet sugar factories very large- DOW Company, and one of the or ginal .... . ,I 1, e-oeed, lunnlv 7^®, policy-holders. I have always taken a estions of onr dailies are well worth read-
j ®xo**a* “« aupply of beeta Many great Interest in Its prosperity and lng. Why should they not be (Wotected ?

1 t Ihe factories only work about 70 progre-e I have mueh pleasure to- If they were it would Increase their reads- 
days In the season. A factory work- „®y to acknowledging the eplend.d re- blllty-lf the word be permltted-aud allow 

. lng for 10C days can produce sugar at life policy1 herein roïèrrecl to, S^lOIlOa them t0 devote m°re >pac« to . matters 
, #6 cents per cwt. cheaper than If only It was issued on the pidlnary Idle -which are not politics or gossip,

working 70 daya. If the bounty oaid rate- wi h a 15-yoar Investment period, 
mi, tntii i.i.D v that terminai es to-day. The cashtor maintaining the Industry imposes value now offered nu is nearly

a burden on the aomroualty, on the to the face of the policy, 19065.44, and 
other hand, through increased cutout 1 have been Insured under a life con-

tract In the meantime, shewing that 
. . . , . the results have almost turned my
*ood deal of compensation by reducing policy into a 15-year endowment.

The pa d-up policy, provided by
these results, is $12,240.00. The life Magdg, Que.. Dec. 18.—A young lady 
®’y:.pr,°vided hy the surplus (If I named Annie Cain and a youug mau named 
orily^extiiieulshen* nil f?n iE«raeil^'i DOt James Mills Wore drowned last night while 
on this pof£y8hbu’t provIdïïa^TnnTa1! i“ba“"g. uesrthe lighthouse at Magog.

•nee with any of their foreign critica  ̂ ! Bt.l John. Q«!. D^^8 -W„„e Ms,

i They don’t grant bounties for the ”<>t only has this life policy become '‘•hessenuit, about 1< years of age, a resi- 
totke It selling Eng,and or any coun- ^Ta^rlvtolo^e^  ̂ ! ^iJ'on^e oaual' boTo“i ‘M, ^

rao^un^' "1 ^ “ l0“* bvtht 1)8 dlsportln^themselvesf oa “ISf ÏÏWVn
bs otie country continues doing so the by the most cIreful management, and two of tbom broke through. The others

- ctherg must do likewise. In 1893 Ger- certalnly spe^k volumes for the sue- ! went to the rescue, but they could only
1 »Mnw> «____________ , that has invariably attended the get owe of them out. Mnrcliesseault was
^ many adopted a sugar policy, under North American Life Assurance Com- accompanied by youug Carreau, who only
i Which it WA4 hoped that the bounty pany. Yours trulv eacapevl drowning thiougb the asslHtance of
" _,otam a „„„„ __ zstrd ^ a n Trxxn^o Mr. Leger, who threw him a fence rail.I my stem would terminate In 1897. The p^i wM.rtlmiia.ne An old man named Ryan was drowned
\ fearful decline in the market for sugar nanv‘a Pa-Ü?üf ,the Ct>m" while trying to croas the rlwr with his 

rnmnoiiaj iW pany» a -tractive plans of Insurance team, tie made a business of carrying
mpelled that empire, not only to an<1 premium ra-tes will be furnished passengers across somewhere about Grande 

extend the system, but to Increase the on application to Wm. McC&ble, Man- Ligne.
• bounties hut with th- Director North American Life There was another man drowned near

nues, but with the hope implied Assurance Company Head Office 22- Uhambly. It is said his name was IUen- 
and the provision expressed, that the 2? King-street west.' Toronto, or to deau*

' Government may at any time, if dr- any <°f the Company’s agents.
constances will admit, suspend the j Th .

, operation of the Act. A congress of If McMurrlch .peak"7r°7b t" ’

(representatives of all the sugar pro- There will be a stiff £*ht, 
dneing countries In Europe is to meet rtti ' m"/'be “tb'e IvÙ. ^ 'be cbalr' 
in Mfj*ch, with the view of a thorough ,,ob must run on his face, 
discussion of the bounties system. | ^t mtie'brew^U'."8 b'8 W"'T tbw'

CXNAÜIA.N UAt'ON 14 KKCLAXD. ! Tile hea.rt»U<of Yhe “electors might soften •
1 Canadian bacon Is rapidly gaining Ï? 19 worthy of praise.
! the same distinction in the English And tfeor^e-You'try*ft too often, 
j market os that enjoyed by Canadian 

cheese. The imports of our bacon into 
7 Great Britain during the 
i months amounted

!
25, 40, 50 and 60 Cents.' '45 TilK HJlDUfi 4MT 4iOI.ll. AOf Any Wrongdoing During the Late 

Political Campaign.
i*

1ircit BortTir.s. Furs, are like friends, you can’t have too many of 
the good ltinds—and it’s an easy way out of the 
Christmas p.ift problem—when you don’t know 
what to give! give furs—our grand big stock of 
everything that’s new, novel and comfortable is 
a happy aggregation to select from, and will fit 

-the occasion to a nicety.

*?
' We Have

.

Rr'

q 115 Tubs of Butter :
i

j
in stock, including a few crocks and pails, worth from 
I2>4 to 17c. Every package must be cleared out be
tween now and to-morrow night (Thursday). To 12 2°
effect a clearance we place the whole lot at...........

This is your chance to buy a choice package of But
ter at a great deal less than wholesale prices. Make it a 
point to get a package for your winter supply-

? •*•*•*•*••*•••••*•*•••*••*•**• \. K 1

, SKEANS DAIRY GO., - .309-311 KING W. {!

■7*- ‘
$8.50 to 85.2îE£!^'.

.... $46 End $60.
'.'.$25, $30 and $35. German Mink ........................................ $1.10.

Grey Lamb Ruffe ,.••••».... .....
Alaska Seal  ......... ...^..$100 and $150. J h*â(Êâïrt K.
Persian Lamb............. »IW $65 and *75. Sable; t hMl ft-tails ...................... ,.$8.50.
Grey I-amb .................... *2j, *28 and *30- Hudson Bay Sable............ *13.50 and *18.
Greenland Seal ......*15, *18 aad *35. MUFFS

r A PERM'* Alaska Seal l.......................*15 and *18.

Brown Opossum ....*16.60. *20 and *25. Canadian Mink  ..........*12.50 and *1« 50.
Electric Seal, plain or trlr—'-d................ Genuine Beaver  ................ .. .*8.50.

*25 and *85. Alaaka Sable ....................... *7 and *10.
..1..........*i) and *55. Persian Lamb .....................*8.50 and $10.
...................*10 and *15. Columbia Sable ...................... ■ ■■•......
............*12 and *16.50. Blank and Brown Bear... .*10 and *

Grey Lamb ......................... *3.50 and *4.
■ _ Aatmehan ......................................*3 and *4.

...................*15 and *1*. Australian Grey Opossum ............ .JflgO. -
............................;'....*5. Brown and Black Opossnm ........... .TdH.

....................... *5 to $10. French Coney ......*L50, *2 and $2.50.
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Fine Alaska Seal 
Persian Lamb... 
Grey Lamb ..... 
Astrachan
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■s Persian Lamb 
Grey Lamb .. 
Astrachan ..... mf Kl

tor penal ru’cu'u*. the Pesult ot which 
hi» medical adviser, his ldved ones and 
he himself looked forward to with full 

In Memorial» Seryleee at Hea'real and confidence and hope.
was performed the same day and was, 
from a surgical siandpo nt,entirety suc- 
cesaful. but after the lapse of a few 

Last evening an impressive service days, during which Mr. Phillips was 
was held in Douglas Church, Mont- at no time fully conscious of his sur- 
rol! which was lately attended by roundings, the toed forced itself upon 
frtonds of the la'e K v. A. M. Phillips, the attendant physician that the po

stâtes, and also tile constitution of the | At the OOI’ciy“'0|n °* thd service the tlmt s ours wCTe "J1™nesday 
United States, provide that the Supreme cortege proceeded to the Windsor Sfa- ‘wemti r^iutM to nve weanesu y 
Court of the Unittd States and the Supreme tlon, and the remains were brought to evening^ from ^eventod?1

- 1 Mr. Phillips had been very proml-
............... .. ............. exercise of rights con- Methodist Church. Avenue-road, and rent In temperance work and was

ferred, tbe courts of the several States at Mount Pleasant Cemetery, will al- one of the founders of the Royal Tem-
.......................... ao be very Impressive. > During Mr. plans of Temperance of Canada, and

nine’ residence in Uhls oitv he wee 1 was Senior Post Dominion Councillor

» , Tbe fol
I 4 paused In
| 1 , geH milk
J 1 onfall- ad'

the way

THE LAST SAD RITES. / LADIES' eAeUTI RT*
Alaska 1 Sen! .....
Nutria Beaver .
Persian Lamb ..

The operation
-*■ p

TerSBte-Teitlmonles te(he Wsnk of 
Her. A. M Phillips. Moved I 

bam. "Tl 
tbelr solb 
all permi 
lli*nses a 
t|H>' lleen, 
from the 
feet."

'
Buy to-day, and we’ll put it aside, to 

\ be delivered when and where you wish
’ ] it—assortments are breaking up, so buy 
1 j early.

1V

v*1
!
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Corner King ai?d Yonge Sts.
/Phillips' residence in this city he vrçs
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FREE TO EVERY BUYERrno authority exercKeM by 
be greater than the wUl of the 

people when enacted In Inw: therefore.
Rosolred that we, the delegates of the 

American Federation of Labor, In conven
tion assembled, demand tmeh amendments 
to t
and/the constitutions of tbe several States 
thereof, ns wl1! denrlte the oforesnld courts 
of power to s«t ns'de the laws duly enact
ed bv the chosen representatives of the 
people, as we believe, tho proper function 
of the courts la to expound and administer 
Inw, but not to mnT<o ft.

The resolutions ellelt-ert much discussion, 
the prenondernnee of which was that they 
would be construed as refieet'mr upon the 
courts of the country and especially the 
T'nlted R^n^s Supreme Court, and place 
the Federntlon of Labor In a position be
fore the nubile which It did not wish to 
oecnpy. vote resulted In the defeat of 
the resolutions—44 to 21.

p.»ipgote O'RuVvnn mlsed the nolut that- 
the McGuire high dntles resolution, pass
ed at yesterday’s session, was. In ef^w't. an 
amendment to the constitution, and that, 
ns lt bad not received n two-thirds matur
ity. It fnMed to carry. TTe was ordered to 
nut M« obtentions In writing and file them 
with tbe secretary.

The Cincinnati waiters asked to be heerd 
No action was

J
deed. / . t'. EVEN DURING THE worse thnI'erhaps the Mayor did not spend all that 

cab hire on himself. But the unpleasant 
part qf It la that all the vouchers are for 
sums under $10, which can be paid on the 
Mayor1» own certificate. Such a sum as

r
are to. b
were e*V

constitution of the United States t-

fi,1
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iJ of cost priceTo-day is the day when we wave the wand 
over the store—it’s our favorite day—when all the world comes 
shoe-buying at Guinane’s.

But with every bargain you’ll get â present as well,-pro
viding your purchase amounts to a dollar—aiid a handsome, 
doll if it’s a dollar and a half sale.
CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS

Velvet. GenUemen’s Slippers as low a# 50c e 
pair. _

Ladle*1 SatUKSUppers a» low $e BOo 
ia pair. _ 1

Misses’ (600 pairs) Cray German Felt g
Slippers at 10c a pair. ■ .

Children's (600 pairs)’ Cray Germa» K 
Felt Slippers at 10c a pair.

I

r
V

i: A ;

In the Pomeray cage, 
token. . —

A regolutton that the Amértean F«flera- 
tlpn of Labor extend moral and fl^anejet 
•ubr-A-t to the Colorado minore was ap
proved.

>
THE LATE REV A. M. PHILLIPS.

FRfiFl GOfNAGE. . , , ,
Delegate Wclaemnn offered a resolution most highly esteemed and ♦ won for of that order. He wtfs Tsrtlcmarly 

that the former action of the Federation, himself troops of friends. It was felt active In the promotion of Its White 
fuvorlne free eolnaee of silver at 16 to 1, to be fitting that the funeral service Cross or Eoc'el Purity work.

iroomLEFth^nakhS he°W^Yhe ^tsto^ pr^touftohifro- lnu grHy^ br^d^d^erous ac*hol!£-

SÎ52 ÏK ’t'h f best interests'™ toe SriS' trien^^ll 'to-^/Je proreni ^ dX. "^o^wV™ so°h^py
Federation would be served by refusing and due tribute will be paid to Mr. ag te eni0y his fr endshlp will ever 
to give It any cons'derstlon. The mntter rhlll'ps’ memory. remember him aa a noble, true-hearted
caused n lively movement among the dele- jt ]3 expected that Rev. Dr. Potts, Christian gentleman. His death Is a 
antes to aeeure the floor, nnd free silver Chancell’ r Burwash, Dr. Briggs, distinct loss to Canadian Methodism. . 
oratory filled the ban. Jlnou" Michael Fawcett, E. E. Scott and J. and wllt\prove a personal sorrow to
ties! that C.h^eer wm take part >b ‘he^vtoe hundreds,
sage a serious conflict. A motion .that the Jt the church or tne cemetery
wlio’e matter be In'd on the table was The deceased leavesi a 
'ost bv a vote of 137 to 96. De'eent" Ynm- ; three children. He died In the Mont-
ell offered a substitute, reaffirming the real General Hospital, where on Dec. fnrmerlv naatiw
former action of the Federation on the all- 10 he went to undergo an operation was lormeriy pa tor.
ver question, and again the oprortjimtv for 
oratorv waa freely made use of. Jfce b#*ne- 
flti tbe workingmen would have from free 
entnngp being presented in about the same 
manner ns on the stump during the cam- 
oslgn.

Delevete John B. Lennon of the Journey
men Tnllors, nTTeted os n substitute for the 
resolutions presented by Delegate Vnmell 

resolution re-afArming the stand tnkon
v the American Federation of Labor at 

Its three past conventions, favoring the 
free nnd nnllmlted cofwttre of silver at the 
-atlo of Id to 1 by the United States, with
out the consent or approval of anv other' 
uat'on nnd disavowing anv intention that 
this action should he construed as endors
ing any political panty.

The Tvennon snbstitute was carried by a 
vote of inns, against no2. The convention 
then adjourned tratll 2.30 T-m., when the 
onr un I élection of officers came up on spe
cial ord^r.

The Committee on President's Report en
dorsed nil the recommendations of Presi
dent Oompers, aud the report was adopted 
bv a unanimous vote of the convention.

The following officers were then elected, 
the secretary being instructed In every case 
to naif the unanimous vote of the conven
tion for the nomine"- 1,w 
Hampers of New

Gentlemen’s Slippers In 
Plush, Morocco, Dongola and Alligator, 
made In every style and every color.

Ladies’ Satin Slippers in White, Blu- 
ette. Cream, Cardinal, Canary, Green, 
and every shade suitable for evening
^ Ladles’ Fancy Kid Slippers In White. 

Bluette, Cream and Canary, beaded or 
plain vamps.

i

/

50.000 CIEIM8 PRESENTS M
MI. Glim’S SATURDAY BARGS1N T0-DAA.VVAV F’'KK

-- -, With every purchase of *1 we give - 
p, » -%r / present With every purchase of *1.60

a 24-lnch. doll or choice of several ar- 
Slippers will be sold at Gulnane tides, such ae sleighs, bugles, dressed 

prices There Is no Intermediate pro- dolls, etc. Prices are nbt advanced.

a

-morro.w memorial services will be 
held In both Eue Id-avenue and St. 
Paul’s Chu ches. of which Mr. Phll-

To

«
- i

if.T»

George A. Hunter, Sault Ste. Marla Ont-, 
Is at Ue Walker.
, A. (U McFatlane, Parry Sound, le at the 
Walker.

George T Middleton, Sarnia, ls at toe 
Walker. „

F. W. Vanjanrt, Markham, ls at toe Walk-

WWW
W. H. Clark, Trail Creek, B.O., Is St 

tbe Walker. ■■
J. O. w lllams, Vancouver, 6.C., is at , 

the Walker.
E. J. Wolverton, Grimsby, Is at the Walk-1

Robert Caldwell, Belleville, Is at tbs 
Walker.

W. J. GU1NANE;n

I
BID* in Cnnndn. T^nr-*rvVi tiiA onir. a* r*.—,

W6, papers, and are really often filled with
»aUU thuL lb nui L«i.u»ris. .lie uarutulaj $» and

er.

n 210 YONGE STREET.er. to every
si 12, $aj

T
New style. 
tones and i 
$4, *0 and

KNIT
Beantlfi 

fet *3, self

Onlooker.

I; FIVE DROWNINQS.equal THIS STORE GIVES FREE PRESENT»Magog and at. Johns. Quebec, Furnish a 
List #f Accident* Owing to Ventur

ing on Treachcron* 1er.

.It enables the factories to make a RUS
Black and

! tbe Price paid by consumera 
| The par lionceau

. Europe are not composed of fools; on 
. k the contrary, the representatives will 

! ■ compare very favorably as to totellig-

WITH YOUR PURCHASES OF SHOES. SIof tbe countries In < j
WOT Ladiesof the convon- 

Inpe: President. Snmuel 
York: 1st Vloe-Prealdnnt, l 

P. J .NfcGnlre of Philadelphia : 2nd Vlee- 
President. .7nires Duncen of Baltimore: 3n1 
» vit-. «», w.mcH OTonnell of Chien go:
it th Vlen-Prealdent. M. M. Garland of Pitts
burg: 8<v*rotnrv. Frank Morrison of Bloom
ington. Tils.; Treasurer, John D. Lennon of 
New York.

}

Ladles'
E’’ ! '■* «L1B, |
i . 'Lad lei

Money Is scarce--Winter outlook bad—Buy the necessaries—We will give you
Toys for the Little Ones. .? *' " 1

President. .7nires 
V'ce-I'realrtent, Jnmra OTonnell of Chlrngo:

*

: a**VER Y BA /> WRECK. We cannot do a whole week’s business on Wednesday and Thursday and must 
therefore compress the six days into about half that time. For this reason we want 
you to shop Monday and ease off the crowding that will certainly come Wednesday 

d Thursday. We make it to ypur advantage by making prices for Monday ex
ceptionally tempting. Let these speak for themselves, and see that you do not 
forget that they are Monday prices only:.
Ladles’ Feft Buskins, warm

Ladles’Pauengrr Train Ban Into Some Caille In 
Ohio, Killing Railroad Men and 

Wounding I’as.engers.

Chillicothe, O., Dec. 18.—A terrible ; 
wreck occurred on the Baltimore tuid I 
Ohio Southwestern Railway at Camden 
at 1.30 o’clock this afternoon. Tne en
gine of passenger train No. 3 ran Into 
a tot of cattle and was derailed, with i 
three cars. One postal clerk was k.ll- ; 
ed outright and Conductor Tom Brotvn j 
was fatally mangled. The flrei 
another postal clerk were fatal 1 
ed, and a number of paste, gi 
repotted killed cr Injured. Efian 
non of Xenia, Ohl > was Rightly Injur
ed. M. V. King, postal 
field, and George Ewit 
slightly hurt

, Initialed, m 
OeoUemen’l

an Black ai

Pnnlrtp * Re ew.
Dunlop, the King-street florist, will make 

an excellent exhibit of roses during" the
rlea on 11HOW PRESENTS 

ARE GIVEN AWAY
I Men’s Velvet Embroidered 
« Slippers, leather back and 

trimmings, regular $1.25,
special Monday.......................................75

Childs’ Oil Goat Button 
Boots, spring heel, hand ri- 
vetted, sizes 8, 9 and 10, -re
gular $1, Monday................U...

Infants’ Dongola Kid But
ton Boots, turn sole, sizes
1 to 5. regular 50c, for.......................

Boys’ Felt Overshoes, sizes 1
to 5, special Monday......................

Men’s Velvet Slippers, finish
ed bottom..........................................

Men’s Cheni.’te-worked Slip
pers. leather trimmings, re
gular *2, Monday............................ l.ze

Boys’ Stamp d Alligator S lp- 
pers, sizes 2 to 6, regular 

. $1.25, Monday..............................................76

d Men’s German Felt Foot- 
warmers. fleece-lined, spe
cial Monday......................................

Ladies’ Russia" Calf Lace 
Boots, needle toe, Goodyear 
welt, splendid walking end 
skating boot, regular $4,
special Monday................................. *.oo

Ladles’ Oil Grain Lace and 
Button Boots, pat. tip, solid 
and substantial, regular
$1.50, Monday................................*...100

Misses’ Tin Lace Boots, suit
able for skating, sizes 11 to 
2. regular *1.50. special Mon
day ..J....t. ,6s

Misses’ Carpet House Slip
pers, warm lined, sewn 
soles, sizes 11 to 2, actual 
value 40c. special Monday........jt »

KSV1coming -week. At the Dunlop 
Bloor-stroet west there are 00.000 rose 
trees In bloom. Dunlop is. without a 
doubt, the florist of the Dominion, ship
ping, ns he does, cut flowers to all parts 
of ('anada. Anyone wanting cut flowers 
sltould go to either Dunlop's Yonge or 
King- street stores. ,

E. W. Rathbun. Deserouto, r le at the 
Queen’s.

J. F, Wardner of Rossland ls at th^ 
Queen’s. »

(’’ommandor Spain of the ^Government 
cruisers was in town yesterday.

.35>/mJur- 
ts were 
k Shan-

lined, special. Munday........
Ladles’ Strap Slippers, with 

bow neat and dressy, turn 
'sole, kid lined, special Mon
day......................... .. ■■■■

Ladies’ Dongola One-Strap 
Sandal Slipper, pat. tip, 
kid lined, turn sole, needle
toe, special Monday........................ l.°0

Ladles' All-Felt Slippers, .
warm and comfortable.................... 14

Misses’ Felt Leggings, knee
length, leather trimmed............... SB

Children's Felt Leggirgs, knee
length, leather trimmed....................75

Ladles’ Tan Skating Boots, 
heavy sole, opera toe, self 
tip. sold regularly at $2, 
sizes 4 to 7. special Mon--' 
day................................   75

.49
ONE DOLLAR 

•$.00 PURCHASE. ' <- 
Entitles you to your choice; 
China-headed doll, bbys 
drum, leather whip, box can
dles, a nice book, a bird 
whistler. ,

ONE-FIFTT 
■ 1.6* PURCHASE 

Entitles you td your choice: 
20-Inch doll, sword, big oox 
of candies, train, horses, set 
of dishes, fancy picture, elk 
tan skating strap.

TWO DOLLAR 
•8.00 PUKCHtftF

^erk, >,f Green- 
, fireman, were

▼sry......... ......75

....66

We coniAnother Fninl Smash.
Indianapolis, Dec. 18.—At 8.30 o’clock this 

morning n wreck occurred at the crossing 
of tin1 Wabash and Monott Railroads, at 
Dc4phl. Ind. A wrecking train was Hur
ried out over tbe latter road front Monos 
and while running at a high rate of speed, 
near Guernsey, five miles south of Mtinon. 
a fiat car of the wrecking train Jumped 
the track, aud toe entire train went Into 
a dltcli. One man was killed and several 
were Injured. The names of toe k lied 
nnd Injured are: Cecil Douglas of Ham
mond. Ind.. who was stealing n ride. In
stantly killed : C. W. McCammon, train
master. had both legs bruised; John Reed, 
conductor, injured Internally: Otto Ixm*. 
brakeman. Injured about face and bead, 
not seriously Injured.

The Gals Wns PsarrMl.
Chatham, Mass., Dec. 18.—Tbe gale of 

Wednesday' was the most disastrous In the 
recollections of 20 years. Nearly all of a 
fleet of 150 fishing boats were either driven 
on shore or sunk at tbelr moorings. Trees 
and fences were leveled and Chatham 
Beach was given a terrible washing, which 
greatly handicapped the life-saving patrol. 
Wires are down In all directions and trains 
us a day behind times

.33 MtSo pray, Géorgie cease, 
For each time 
Bob’s cbàuce»

you sing It 
Increase,

. 59 as.*
seottie

past ten 
to 379,232 cwt., 

: L- against 219,503 cwt. for the correspond
is 1n* period last year. This Is an In- 
Ü crease of 159,729 cwt.. or 72 per cent., 

truly a wonderful showing. American 
r bacon sells at from 5a. to 7a pen cwt. 
| less than the Canadian article. It Is 
; to be hoped the Government will not 

Interfere with the protection afforded 
” the Canadian farmer In this Industry. 
I1’ Before the duty on foreign hogs was 
, Imposed Canada was supplied to a 

large extant with the Inferior product 
( ct the United States The duty 

P^llêd us to njst our own tsooo, ind 
* In doing that we have Improved Its 

’ «oaUtjr and mode U a formidable

t» -R. 60
Qtfb<n’lb* C" Keefcr, Ottawa. Is it the

H. (V Hamilton, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.. 
1* at tbe Rogfttn.

.1. J. llnre. Whitby, la at the Roaaln. 
at,thTornndrttoion.taml,t0n’ “

Grand" Union”'*’ L°nddD’ U 1 *ue,t at tbt
.,Jtoror;lk,f,n,Iord0n-,En'-u Moppin«
./'toî'ore^’u1-,^ W'f' a”d fam"y’ a” 

J. V. Hetlceberg. Liverpool, 
a gueel at the Grand Union.

Rev. Dr. TTeoderaon Inst night attended 
the Methodlat Mlai'onary Convention at 

L«vne jn the Rldcotown district, and 
will condnet services In Chatham on Sun- 
da v and Monder.

Rev. J. P. NicEwen, Superintendent of 
Pome Mission a of the Baptist Church, re
turned yesterdiv from his tour among the
Wester» mission* ^

—LAYER’S
PILLS

E
Bepreeentcd• Svd
i*»s and u 
“î? .and fl 
. Mall OrdJ 
tonded to. |

Entitles yoii to your choice: 
Air gun. fancy sword, rot king 
rabbit, large doll. Japanese 
OTisment, dolls, big set dln- 
nsr dishes, one box gumdrvpe. 

Tiiu-ritTi 
«6.60 PURCHASE

Entitles you to your choke: 
Handsome vase, 9x12 point
ing. big box games. Japanese 
box candles, major with drum, 

I a splendid sleigh.

: :■
Store open every night till ten o’clock t’ilt Christmas.*1 fcare nsed, with success. Ayeris 

Pills for heatlache. and 1 find. Ly ex
perience. that the action of these pills 
is beneficial In giving time to my body 
and renewing my strength. In a word, 
they are refreshing. Ayer’s Pills and 
•MÈrâiih go hand In hand, In my ease,” 
William B. Guyea, Lowell, Mass.

CURE

»

THE CLAPP SHOE CO.England, Is

life

‘ Only Entrance : 212 Yonge Street.com- K
OppoHEADACHE.
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cost price 
orld comes

; well, prO- 
handsome

buy—Chopper 
Houses. ■' 

b low a» 60c •

as low pa 60c

l' German Felt

poey German

* M
r K W
* $1 wé give a 
•chase of $1.50 
of several >r- 
ugles, dressed 
ot advanced.

■./E
tern

ou

ust
ant
ay

ex-
not
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k-holce:
boys’ 

k can* 
h. bird

l holce:
Ig t)OX 

•K, SOt,
re. elk

Choice : 
o< king 
banes»* 
k din- 
«drops.

!

ihoice:
palnt-
paneee
drum,
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K-;.1 'rooms during the 
tlon, and at times 
contradictory.iMT ™T DEL,,EEL DAN SATISFIED FOR 01.

mik Beeler, tar Tlelallea of the Sabbath

period under Invest l£i- 
their evidence was quite Mnw m w-A- Murray* Co s

HUH 1 U1VI HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS

1 SPECIAL LIST IF CIFI MB

;;WHO PE LI SSI EH IS.rv-Other tlrlevshees 
•■waned Isu Evening.

Is Cnn 1-
This So-Called English Gentleman Is Mow 

Fighting Extradition —Be Is Behind 
the Bars In Taranto.

Says Prison Binder Twine is 
All Right

A general meeting of milk deniers was 
held In Shaftesbury Hall last night to con
sider Sunday milk delivery, the disgrace- 

ion of some of the city streets

v

1Detroit, Mich., Dec. 18.—Pellssler, who Is 
a prisoner at Toronto, waa a boarder In the 1 
Raymond Hotel here for a few month» be- 1 
tore he opened his own boarding house. 
He was an English gentleman In slightly 
reduced circumstances, but with very 
bright prospects and wealthy connections, 
according to his story. He expected and re
ceived a great deal of consideration from 

landlady. • He paid In advance for the 
first seven weeks board, and then his " re
mittances ” from England were delayed. 
His brother-in-law, from whom he expected 
a large sum of money, had Just bought a 
commission In the army for bis son. The 
” remittance " remained 
many weeks, and the landlady grew aus
picious. She was careful, however, not to 
order him out* as she feared she would In 
that event receive nothing whatever from 
him. He appreciated her position, and be
gan to lord It over her and her servants 
until his conduct became almost unbear
able. The climax came when he began 
swearing atyfhe servants. He was told 
that n«nufflt stop It, sud be pretended 
that henad been deeply Insulted. He 
made friends, with ball a dozen of the 
other boarders, and they promised that if 
he would open a boarding house they 
would go to live with him. Accordingly ot 
the first of this month he rented the house 
In which he is said to have fleeced his 
guests.

tul conditio 
and other h>usines*.

Ur. 1. It. beuson presided. The meet- ] 
lag was of opln.ou that milk to last over 
Sundays could be delivered on Saturdays 

;■'■* for from four to
aud that, customers are more willing to 
have milk delivered on the Sabbath than 
the milkmen are. ,As at least half of the 
milk dealers deliver on Sunday at present 

> anii all of them deliver some milk, It was 
moved by Mr. Ward, seconded by Mr. Ad
ams, “That, In the opinion of this meet
ing, we want It understood that from this 
date we will regret to see milk delivered on 
Sunday, as we believe It to be a violation 
of the Sabbath."

A committee will draft a circular, to be 
dlstrlbutéd to every minister In the city, 

i showing them that It Is unnecessary to de
liver milk on the Sabbath In the winter.

A motion by Mr. Harris, seconded by Mr.
« Brenmmd. to the effect that a committee 

be appointed to wait on the Local Legisla
ture with a view to having a law passed 
prohibiting Sunday milk selling for six 
months In the year, carried. But the

waa not chosen and nothing will T _ „
next meeting. In the dispute regarding the propriety ot

rmcTiim manufacturing prison blnder-twlue, ihe
MUST BE LABELLED. Trades and Labor Council nave taken sides

It was moved by Mr. Ward, seconded by with the Federal and Provincial Goveru- 
I Arthur Adams. "That the milk exchange menu and approved of the practice. At 
9 be requested, through their solicitor, .to least, such was the sentiment of the com- 

i I petition the Board of Police Commlsslbu- mlttee of the council which Interviewed 
era to have the bylaw which to now oass- Premier Hardy and Hon. G. W. Boss last 

;■ ed. hr thé City Council put on their 1st evening. It' was composed of Delegs tes 
I of bylaws, so that all wagons or Carts sell- O'Donoghue, GlocXIlng, March, Parr and 

log milk will have the name and address Salinger, 
of the owner or company on each aide of 
the wagon In order that the Medlc il Health 
Department will have no dl.fieiilv In ret- 

■ tine the correct name, and >'«ve the same 
enforced to all alike.” Tn's mutter It 
was explained, has been no before the 
Mitver, who had neglected tâklng say ac
tion.

JT COES NOT AFFECT LABORttve months of the yetir.

his SiThe Trades' Council Delegation Meets 
the Premier of Ontario

.Vo
Vi

. $i.ii “ 

. . i-octv

unremltted for Holy Bible, Douay version, 
tioly Bible 
I ucile, moire silk 
Whittier, moire silk 
Macaulay’s England, 5 vols. 
Leather Stocking Tales, 5 vols. 
Sea Tales, 5 vols. >
Waverley Novels, 12 vols. 
Thackeray’s W orks, 10 vols. 
Lytton’s Works, 13 vols. 
Mysteries of Paris, Sue, 2 vols. . 
Count of Monte Cristo, 2 vols. 
Conquest of Mexico, 2 vols.
Life of Columbus, 2 vols.
Life of Christ, Farrar, 5 vols. .

. $2.25 to <5-oo Margaret Ogilvy, Barrie .
. 25c to $7.00 Grey Man, Crockett . .
. . 1.75 Sentimental Tommy, Barrie .

. 1.75 Marble Faun, Hawthorne-
• • L25 ; The Bachelor’s Christinas, Grant

1.25 ! 1 ove in Old Clothes,•Bunner 
1.25 Fairy Tales, Far and Near, by Q 
4.501 Table Talk, Luther . - .
3.85 Sesame and Lilies, cloth ,
5.75 1 Teddy’s Button . "
.90 Breakfast Table Series, Holmes . ,
■9° Natural History in Anecdote, by Miles. 
.90 Making Fate, Pansy 
.90 Lilac Sunbonnet, Crockett

2.50

The time for talking and entering into details is well 
nigh exhausted—only to-day and four days of next week 
to complete your Christmas' shopping. Everything will 
be intense—the crowds, anxiety, interest, enthusiasm and 
attractions of the big store.

Santa Claus fixed

And Explains Thai Will Mel let* labor 
Teles by Keeping Up the Prise» Fee lory 
—A Map a* lhe Paires Concern at 
Braalferd- The tuck Hear 1er Em-

•rivers’

• -9q,
. l.oo -

• %'Ipleyee la (heps sad 
Hears Mseassed.

on the big store as his headquart
ers from the time the first stone was laid. He said: “This 
will be my home.” Visit the fifth floor and see what an 
array of stuff the Old Man has laid out for the enjoyment 
of children on Christmas morning.

Visit every section of the store—you’ll do so to ad
mire the decorations and beauty met on every turn. 
You can do so to cover in the simplest manner whatever 
your choice may be for anyone—for we meet everybody’s 
needs. * •

;

• .*■>.-
s I.

DENTALS MAKE MERRY. •5
. 1.00 :Hew the «Indent» Eojeyed Themielvei 

Lut Ersplng-Operallae Boom Traps* 
farmed late Dancing Hall.

hDAN WAS SPOKESMAN.
Mr. D. J. O'Donoghue, whose voice» it 

was thought would most Influence the Gov
ernment leadcis, spoke for the party. He 
had noticed that deputations from Brant
ford and Port Hope had asked the Govern
ment to do away with the manufacture of 
blnder-twlue In the Central Prison. If 
the Government did >o, they had represent
ed that ttfey would not have to close down 
their shops and throw men out of work. 
The Trades Council of Toronto had taken 
a lot of Interest In the matter from the 
time that the Government had Introduced 
the prison twine factory. The council had 

cloned Its Introduction then, because 
they wanted to see the prison so far as 
possible self-supporting, and they consider
ed that, of all others, the binder-twine In
dustry would least be affected by compe
tition. He wished to assure the Govern
ment that the labor element found no fault 
with the existence of their factory. Thé 
council knew just where they stood on th<* 
binder-twine business, but they did not 
know how much greater injury to some oth
er industry the Government might do by 
starting the convicts at some other manu
factures. He under stood that the Govern
ment were carrying on the prison factory 
at a profit. It was known that the Gov
ernment 
factory, 
a great deal

4*
17 to 27 Klne^St. East and IO 

I* Colborne-Stv, Toronto*.
m W .A. Murray <Ss Co.,The dental students decided to have an 

“at borne’’ this' year Instead of the dinner 
that has been the custom for some years 
past. The change seemed to be agreeable 
to everyone, and thé 230 young people pr- 
sent enjoyed the function as only young 
students Just at the end of a hard college 
term could.

The college, in many respects, Is particu
larly suitable for such an event, having an 
excellent concert ball, little offices that 
make convenient and appropriate rendez- 
vous, and ma 
might enjoy 
the danclqg floor undisturbed.

Jnst on the left, at the entrance door, 
the board and reading rooms were hand
somely fitted", np for ladles’ dressing rooms, 
while the chemical labratory on the same 
floor served the same purpose for the gen
tlemen. On the second floor were the danc
ing hall and the concert room. The former 
was the operating ' room with the chairs 
removed. The floor was waxed and the 
walls tastily decorated, and It served the 
purpose well.

The concert 
Hall, where the decorator’s hand was most 
conspicuous. The top flat was used as re
freshment rooms.

The at home was tinder the patronage 
of the following ladles: Mrs Hardy, Mrs 
Ross. Mrs Mulock. Mrs WIllmotL Mrs 
Primrose. Mrs Smart end Mrs Husband 
(Hamilton). ».

Before and during the dancing an excel
lent program was given by such well-known 
•aient as Mr. Paul Hahn. Mr W M'lls. Mr 
T Warrington and Miss Ethel Warrington 
and Miss E K Martin. Dr. Clark also 
showed some very excellent stereoptlcon

When the program was about half con- 
. eluded. Mr. Clark, who Is a lecturer in 

the Dental College, was called to the 
front and presented with an address and a 
magnificent poem. It being the eve of the 
doctor’s marr'age.

The set of honor was commised of: Dr 
Primrose and Mrs T-ondon. Dr Husband 
and Mrs Stuart. Dr Stuart and Mrs Hus
band (Hamilton). Dr Mackenzie and Miss 
Gerrle (Hamilton).

About midnight the Van Vlene oners 
tronpq came up to the dance and express
ed them selves as thoroughly pleased with 
the event.

Hints of What is Found on the 5th Floor. |||||(j|||||t SPECIAL.m : NO UNFAIR ADVANTAGE.
The following motion was made and 

passed In order that ontslde milkmen v ho 
seH milk In the city should not have i n 
unfair advantage over Toron-o milkmen n 
the way of having their premise» Inspeet- 

: eff:
Moved by J. Rice, seconded by B. Gra

ham. "That the milk exchange, through 
their solicitor, press the matter of having 
all permits granted. lifimedhitely, as the 
licenses are granted, or In connection with 
the' licenses and that an order emanate 
from the Police Commissioners to that ef
fect”

" %

hJ ust a few bare items out of the thousands, but 
enough to make you anxious to get there There dan be 
no possible difficulty in filling the children’s stockings from 
this spot—almost ten thousand square feet given up solely 
to dolls and toys:

•111
ny resting places where one 
the rooalc and the scene on An Italian Attempts to Take 

His Own Life.
t'Oll

§!
!

(Checker Boards, cardboard. Sc, 10c' and . j.TT.....................................................tsc
•Checker Men, Sc, 10c and................... 46c

■1.SLEIGHS FOR CHRISTMAS
Special Bargains—Boys’ Racer

Sleighs, round Iron spring shoe
ing, hardwood, painted, with 
side handles, reg. 75c, for ....

Boys’ Sleighs, 27-In. long, reg. 20c, 
for ......... ........... 14c

Roys' Clipper Sleighs, round Iron 
runners, 32-ln. long, reg. 00c, for.,.40e 

Girls' Sleighs, 2 benches, painted,
20-In. long, reg. 60c, for .

Girls’ Sleighs, 3 benches, fan 
tern, 36-ln.

ALL THROUGH BAD ROADS.
When the question of discussing the bad 

State of the city streets came np there 
was considerable discussion, bat no resola- 

: tiens were passed, as complaints already 
made to the proper authorities hove been 
Ignored. The general expression of opinion 
was that, owing to the wretched condi
tion of many roads, the milkmen are much 
Inconvenienced. Milk la wasted and wag
ons are constantly being damaged. It was 
stated that a lot of money had been paid, 
hi claims- put In by some peonle who had 
suffered owing to the miserable thorough- 
fires. snd It was suggested that the milk
men should pnt In tbelr claims too. Since 
a man had been killed on Rlchmond-etreet. 
some effort had been made to Ax up the 
road. Toronto's streets were In some cases 

" worse than bnsh roads, and the people who 
are to blame for their present condition 
were scored severely.

WOUNDS MAY PROVE FATAL ASKATES.
Halifax Pattern Club Skates, No. 

3 steel, 60c : No. 7 steel, 90c ;
No. 10 nickel-plated .......................

Boeker’g Fine Quality Hockey 
Skates .....................................................

FROM THB A....60c
! iMANUFACTURER

MR. J. HARRIS,

and Save from 
25 to 50 per

was held In the Assembly . .1.25

A Bad Smash-Up on the Grand Trunk 
Near Merritton Yesterday.

1.35used only the beet ma nil la in its 
while the outside concerns used 

----- of “shoddy.” If the Govern
ment was profiting , by It, then the corpo
rations must be,making much greater rev
enue. The labor oryuMkatlona took this 
stand as against the combines. He thought 
'It strange that the Brantford concern, re
puted to be a Patron company, should take 
a stand Which meant the raising of the 
price of twine As far as throwing their 
employes out of work was concerned, the 
combines had repeatedly done that anyway 
to suit their convenience before the Gov
ernment factory had opened. They did 
it to fill their own coffers.

VERY FEW THROWN OUT.
Mr. Robert Glockllng interposed that 

those thus thrown out were u very small 
number, and, at any rate, were receiving 
wages Incompatible with present condi
tions. The general run • of employes re
ceived $6. $8 and $7 a week.

Mr. I'arr explained that the total amount 
of wages of all the twine factories in the 
country would not exceed $3U,uuu annually.

THE PREMIER PLEASED.
Hon. Mr. Hardy was glad t* hear the 

views of the labor men. The delègates who 
had waited upon him had not been labor
ing men, and he did not know that they 
had been authorized to do so by laboring 
uren. He thought they represented other 
interests, and that they had been author
ized by the local municipalities. They had 
asked that the output be abated a little.

Spokesman O'Donoghue resumed that he 
thought there was a.sort of combine be
tween the Government and the manufactur
ers. Their output» were handled by the 
same agents, and sold at the same price.

was the Government price, he thought, 
which kept that of the combine down.

Mr. Hardy believed that waa why they 
wanted the Government factory shut down. 
They could then advance the price. De 
confessed that hg felt keenly, however, the 
Idea of the men in Port Hope and Braat- 
loiyl being thrown out of work.

Mr. O'Donoghue went on to tell how the 
Trades.Council, bad been supplied with in
formation in studying the question by the 
combine, who had thought they were work
ing along the same lines, 
they had found out their mistake ,the com
bine had told them no more.

SHOPS REGULATION ACT.
The deputation's spokesman also referred 

Incidentally to the Shops Regulation Act. 
A number of oar large down-town stored 
were not allowing clerks proper time for 
meals. The law provided an hour should 

each female under lti for lunen. 
TBose not covered by this law were often 
allowed not more than 16 minutes. Hé 
asked that the act be amended to remedy 
this.»

A statutory weekly half-holiday was also 
asked for. The statement was also made 
that Ontario was further advanced In lab- 
Union°rU1 an^ state in the American

i
iëÜiâi»• «40c

Ion*, reg. «1, 
OAMtiS.

...76c
*

1 -Booker’s Pine Quality Hockey
Skates, nickel-plrfted .......................

Best Quality Hart wood Hockey
Sticks, 15c and ............. .......................AOc

Regulation ...................................................2Be
Bagatelle Roards—18-in.hoard, 23c;

21-In. uotird, reg. 75c, for 50c ; 20- 
In. board, reg. ;$1.25, for 90c ; 84- 
in. board, green baize lined

Twelve Care Badly Wrecked-time* Fly»» M AUFACTURING FURRIER.

Bid Not M» tram Poi.oa-Ft»«i for is now offering his large stock of HIGH-CLASS FUftS at from 25 to 
AMauuiog » Vo and Ledy-whe hbot »t 50 per cent below list price, for this month only, in order to effect a 
the Boys? ALet of Touitu Bader Arras» speedy clearance. 1 hese goods arq all ipar.ufactured under his owiri

personal supervision, which is a guarantee of the good workmans 
Niagara Fails, Dec. is.—(Special.)— which every article contains. Below will be found a few of the spe 

To-morrow ten young boys wUl appear pricCSf 

before Magistrate Logan on a charge

67 KING-STREET W.,.1.86

it
for Uncoupling Cars.2.75

rOOLpHE^T , ere.
Boy# Tool Chests, 26c, 50c to.....4.00
Mouth Organs, 6c, 10c, 15c and.........Jt6c
Iron Banks, 6c, 10c and...

I 4M ' OYti.
Musical Merry-go-round ...
Musical Barrel Toys .........
Mnslcai Hand* Organ .........
Musical 8xvans ......... ....
Musical Wheel Toys, 10c and

^Insical Engine .......................... .
^fcsical Horse and Cart ............... ..J90c

Pnrtuliile c»lie*1»te ¥n«tltiife.
Part da le Collegiate Institute In Jn meson 

avenue last night was the scene of n very 
pleasant gathering for the closing exercises. 
Assembly Hall was artistically decorated 
with the colors of the Institute. Yars’JT. 
School of Practical Science, Toronto" Meatc- 
al School and Ontario College of P1»fin 
many. Each of these Institutions had an- 

1 vfte quarters, which were suitably fu 
ed and neatly draped with colors.

The crowd In attendance was far In ex
cess of the expectations of the committee, 
and every part of the building was tailed 
to Its utmost.

The evening was taken up with a delight
ful promenade. Bandmaster Ravlev’« or
chestra supnlylng enchanting music. Several 
vocal numbers were rendered and were 
much appreciated, 
served bv Caterer Williams. A number of 
prominent people were present. Including 
seWml ,iMermen and members of tne 
School Board.

9
Gome of Fort, well finished, boxed, 

with cue, special .
Carom Game .......
Croklnole Board ....
Marble Tower Game
Ràcqnet and Ball Game .................
Checker Boards, folding boards,

complete, 25c and ............................ J38
Checker Boards, hardwood,walnut,

40c, 50c and .......................................4.00

ALASKA SEAL CAPEf 30 in. long, 130-in. sweep 07 
—former price $100. « - 91

ALASKA SpAL CAPE, 25 in. long, 1 ioin. sweep fl 
—former price $75,

SABLE RUFFS

10c
1 16 of letting down brakes and uncoupling 

cars on the M.C.R. aiding at Niagara 
Junction. Cara had been run off tne 
track this way several times and once j 
a collision was narrbwly averted, tilnce [ 
then a watch has been kept and M.C.R. 
Detective Turner succeeded In captur
ing the whole gang.

A. B. Brown uus withdrawn from the 
mayoralty contest, leaving Mayor Cole 
unopposed so far,

Tne annual Xmas tree and entertain
ment of tne kindergarten department 
of the school wear held to-day.

Juet at dusk yesterday afternoon two 
little boy», aged 6 and d, were playing 
In the rear at a Bridge-st residence,when 
a charge of shot from a gun a.ruuk 
them in the fact. Fortunately the force 
was nearly spent, as tne graine only * 
pierced the skin. Where the shot came 
from Is a mystery wnica cannot be
Cl&£LT0d

| The Chippewa1.Village 
passed a resolution memorializing the 
Ontario Government 
with a similar petition sent by the 
Town Council praying that the option of i 
the Canadian Niagara Pawer Company 1 
upon the Government grounds be not 
extended. Niagara Falls south Council 
will forward a similar petition.

The first curling match of the sefEson 
was played at the rink last night.

The one-horse car service is still In 
vogue between this place nnA Niagara 
Falls South.

William Pope appeared before Magis
trate Logan this morning,charged with 
assaulting a young- lady last Sunday 
evening. He pleaded guilty and was 
fined 820.

During the night
several large windows In Rarity's li
quor store. From the hppearance of 
the glass the weapon of destruction 
was evidently a sling-shot.

Sugi Dannelli, an Italian laborer of 
Niagara Falls, N.Y., made an attempt 
on his life this morning which 
probably succeed. The man has been 
in ill-health for many weeks and grew 
despondent. This morning at his board
ing-house he placed a 38-caslbre re
volver to his breast and fired, 
bullet passed through his lungs and 
lodged at the spine in the neck. Tne 
doctors summoned-say he cannot live.

Simon Flynn, formerly a bridge-ten
der at the Upper Suspension Br dge, 
died at his residence at Niagara Falls 
Centre yesterday afternoon. It Las 
been reported about the town that he 
poisoned himself accidentally, but this 
Is not correct, as death, was caused by 
pneumonia and other complicated 
symptoms. The report gained circula
tion from the fact, that he took medi
cines which had not been prescribed by 
his physician.

A smash-up occurred bn the G.T.R. 
at Merrittofi this morning, which caus
ed the auxiliary from this place to be 
put Into duty. The accident occu red 
In a rather peculiar manner. A freight 
train was being taken up the grade by 
a head engine and a rear eng ne, when 
It parted In the centre. The front part 
got considerably ahead of the h nd 
portion and stopped to allow tf to come 
up. The rear engine was signalled, but 
did not hear It and consequently the 
two parts crashed together. About 12 
cars were badly wrecked and a number 
of the drawheade of the other cars 
damaged. The line waa cleared In a 
few hours.

It to reported that the St. Catharines 
and Thorold Electric Railroad have got 
permission from the Dominion Govern
ment to cross the new Welland Canal.
It to likely the road will be extended to 
Port Dalhousle In the spring.

..60<- .. 20c.. .150
J. 15c

15c
.450

'& Or

FELL 1400 FEET, China Specials.
You find them in the basement—an intensely inter

esting section of the store for those worried what to give 
at jChristmas :
China Smoker Sets, with violet Saucers, reg. 30c to 40c, for.'............. 26c

decoration .....................\.......................-46c Chios Cap, Saucer and Plate Sets,
China Biscnlt Jars, violet, bine and worth. 25c, for ................. ................

pink decoration ..................:..............JUe Fine Semi-Porcelain Toilet Sets,
Austrian China Tea Sets, 66 pieces, with jar, 12 pieces, decorated,

pink, green and violet decoration, worth gS, for ........... ;......................
worth *7.50, for ................................6.60 Assorted Bisque Vases, worth 23c.Fine French Limoce Five o’clock - ” • for  .........”.................. ’............... 77...l»e
Tea Seta, comprising teapot, sugar China Cream and Sugar Sets, tlnt- 
and cream, two cups and saucers ed and decorated, worth 50c, for.. .35«
and tray to match, gold stippled, China Butter Dlshea, special 4...;...35c
worth $5, for ............. .....................3.SO China Cruets, saJt, pepper and

China Mustard Pbts, gilt spray, mustard, special -...............................
with spoon, reg. 10c, for....................... 5c Majolica Tobacco Jars, worth 75c,

French Llmoge China SpoonTrayâ, for ................... ........................................... ....
worth 75c. for ...................................... -40e China Bread and Butter Plates, *

Bargain Tdble of Austrian and reg. price 12%c* for
French Llmoge China Cups and •

SIBERIAN RACCOON SCARFS

A large assortment of Mink Ruffs, Gauntlets, Caps, etc. An 
bon invited.

V ’

Miners la Their Cage Weal Berna le the
Mira ef the »h»n la a

Colorado Hind.Refreshments were

k HARRIS; - 67 King WesliOuray, CoL, Dee. 19.—As accident oc
curred In the Virginias mine near here 
yesterday by which live men were almoet 
Instantly killed. The accident occurred In 
the shaft of the mine, where the men 
were at work repairing the timbering. 
They were working from the cage sus
pended In the shaft, having It raised and 
lowered as they progressed with their 
work. The cage fell with lightning rapid
ity to the bottom of the shafe, which Is 
1400 feet deep, where It was broken Into 
thousands of pieces, the men being crush
ed iuto shapeless masses in the wrecked 
cage. __________

o.Uo

.6.00

ATTp Christmas Gifts at Wholesale CostCouncil have
.95e In accordance

Selling Our Whole Stock AT RETAIL.
Must Be Cleared Out by Christmas.

—Celluloid, Leather, Plush and Silver Goods, 

—PurSes, Baskets, Toys, etc. ;

ALL WONDERFUL BARGAINS

Killed fcy ■!» Yeaeg Wile.
Lawrence, Kas., Dec. 18.—At Lake View» 

last night, August Blerman was shot and 
Instantly killed by i his young wife, who 
then sent n bullet through her own breast. 

The wife may re- 
“I am a

out as soon as ,7e
Saturday, Suth December, 1806.

Give Furs for Christmas.
We have anticipated to what extent furs are given 

for presents at holiday times and the stock is of the char
acter and size that will meet the varied calls. We know 
the prices are quite to your

1 y°u: . '

%
just missing the heart 
cover. Mrs. Blerman said : 
murderess, but my only regret is that I 
did not kill myself. I tried to get a di
vorce, and he would not let me. We could 
not agr^e, and I killed him. Blerman was 
a prosperous farmer.

TO-DAY WE SHOW

Christmas 
Holiday Specials EXTRAORDINARY SPECIALS FOR MONDAY 

Thirty fivn Silk Plush Cuff and Dollar Case*, gold and silver-plated Mm* I 
miugs, for 99 cents each—cannot be sold regular under 12.26. j ■
undred ore ties In Ink Stands, Jewel Trays, Paper Weights, Ash | ; 

Traj Watch Stands, 6tc., lor 10c each; regular 86c each.

liking—they mean a saving to IVa
A Ride to Hounds.

L V
Superfine Stone Marten Collars, 2 

heads and tall*, *15, worth *20 ; 
also with 10 tails, *17.60, worth 
*25 ; No. 1 Alaska Sable Collars, 
I®, tails, extra fine goods, worth

Extra
RnffS. cheap _
Christmas . .......... ...........

Ermine Bulls, very fine, 
color, worth *10, for .

Very Fine Quality 
Ity Grey Lamb Capelines, 
extra high storm collar, very spe
cial, worth *15, for ................... ..

Special Astra Chan Caperlne, Chin
chilla edging, 
worth *13.50, for 

Ohlldren’s Carriage Rags, 
fine lamb, worth *4, for 

Sets at *4.75, worth . „

When csrklng Care with heavy hand 
Upon my brow has laid his finger,

When In the corners of my brain 
The dust and cowwcbs fain would Unger, 

I take my beaver from the rack.
Around my cords I fondly hover,

I furbish np my' banting coat,
PuU on

some one broke
EIDERDOWN QUILTS

Htndsom* Sateen Coverings, at *5, *8, *7, 
» and *10.

£ $6
LONG HOURS FOR hack DRIVERS.
Mr. O’Donoghue also spoxe In the Interest 

of the hack drivers aud livery employes, 
who had to work in most cases from 130 
to 140 hours per week. He asked for leg- 
Isiatlon to stop tills overwork.

Mr. Hardy : We gave you some last ses
sion, didn’t we?

Mr. O’Donoghue resumed that each had 
been the.case, but the Police Commission
ers, who had been empowered to stop it, 
had neglected to act

Mr. Hardy What would yon Jnggest as 
A remedy ? • •

Donoghue thought that the municipal
ities should be given power to act in the

THE HEMMING MANUFACTURING CO’Y..10.00Flue Quality- Stone Marten" 
, cheap at *10, our price for

good,ciear

tnd Quai- 
nés, with

WRAP SHAWLS
In every shade and color combination, 
at *2, fcLSU, *a, *X50,. *4, *5 and *0.

TRAVELLING RUGS
New styles and effects In plain, warm 
tones and check combination», at *3, *3J>0,
*4, *6 and *6.

76 York Street—Seven Doors South of King.mm1 tops and ride to cover. ■■ ’will.7.601
d fresh the atmosphere! f

aglk

ii.
4.50 rHow crisp

It - fairly makes the hot blood tl 
The horse’s step upon the ground / X 

Ring out a merry rhyme ^qnd jlngjé, 
The i frost’s kiss makes the btifebep'Dltiph, 

The partridge to ,his mate is 
And from the fields the creakli^rxart 

A load of yellow corn Is haullnfc.
III.

Cur] and

■ ■Tae10.00>•5 J. A. CAMPBELL'S NEW DISCOVERYKNITTED silk shawls
Beautiful chintz colors, very special, *7 

tot *3, self colors, a few specials, *3 for *2.

RUSTLING SILK SKIRTS
Black and Varied Shot shades, with one or 
■ot» frills, at *5, *ti, *7 and *8.

SILK UMBRELLAS
for Ladies or Gentlemen, from $2 to *0. 
Initial, engraved free of charge.

Ladies' Hem-Stitched Linen 
Handkerchiefs

si P-75, *1.90, *2, $2.50, *3 and *4 doz. . 

Ladles’ Embroidered Linen 
Handkerchiefs

St toe, S5c, 40c, 50c, 65c, 60c, 75c, BOc and

very nice article. 

In very
.9.6# POND LILV OMRAM POWDBH

Tke queen of toilet preparations ; unequalled for shins, 
pcolng the hair, because of the soft, rich, creamy lather.
It core* dandruff and scurff, keeps the scalp clean and 
allays all Irritation, gives lustre to the hair and nudeea .. It beautifully soft. POND LILY OREAM to pure as the s} 
lilies, beautifies the complexion, whitens the arms end . I 
hand» : a luxury and necessity to every modern toilet. L 
FOR THE NUUBKRY, no mother should be without It, ae ■
It Is purer for the complexion than cake shop, aud will j. 
not injure the most sensitive akin, a* it 1* free from N s 
crease, lye and soda. Gentlemen will find I* excellent V 
for shaving. Pnt up In small glass Jar*. One Jar of It r", 
Will shampoo the bead thoroughly 28 times, so yd* Will f • 
not find It expensive ot 26 cents a Jar.

None genuine without tho signature of J. A. CAMP- - 
bqjl, Toronto. ' 1 *-

Mr.
.8 00

........... .6 60
Across the road a rabbit runs.

The milkmaid gives a bob and simper; 
And hark! there comes from yonder clump 

The pack’s half-smothered cry dhd whim-

WHERE BEER WAS FREE.

OVER 5000 CLOTH-BOUND BOOKS, REC- 500, 75C AND 91-00 

FOR 25 CENTS.

sfLively Evidence Brought Ont la (he leaden 
Election Trial—borne Contradlc* 

lory btalemenu

per
A post and rail Is In the way.

The very place to get a cropper 
A rush, a leap and off again—

Twonld t.k. a five-barred gate to stop This is one of the sensations of the/Christmas trade—a 
big shipment of books from an English publisher that had, 
been locked up in customs were purchased by us at our own 
price. I he choicest works of Dickéns, Scott, Marryatt, Grace 
Auguilar, E. P. Roe, the leading poets," and Robinson Cru
soe, Swiss Family Robinson, Gulliver's Travels, Arabian 
Nights and hundreds of titles that will meet every taste. 
Until Christmas eve, when we expect none will be left, die 
choice of the lot, to be, seen on the fifth floor, at

London. Ont., Dec. 18.—In the election 
trial Frank Cameron this morning deposed 
that he. was on» of the voters who were 
inveigled Into the Conservative rooms and 
tilled with drink the night before the elec-

hcr.
IV. i

A stirring blast open the horn.
The eager field are soon In motion,

And girths are tightened up n hole,
And stirrups shortened Jnst n notion. 

“Forward, away!—look, there be goes!”
The bounds.the distance soon diminish: 

A' short, qnlck burst across the grass*.
A moment’s check,

ENVOY.
Who whoop! The brush Is worth the risk 

Of breaking neck at ditch or timber;
To fellow straight and see the death 

Would make the old feel young and 
’ limber. ’*"

And when at length we homeward go, 
And leave behind us bog and briar. 

With soothing pipe and flowing bowl 
We hunt Sir Reynard round the fire.

D. Sterett Gittlngs.

Sold by Ibe * limps.» Co.. Ltd., Drag De parte,»» t.
tlon. He saw men 
thère.
Urey wauled. , „ „.

John Murphy swore that he bad ail the 
drink he cared to imbibe in the Conserva
tive rooms 
ilojp

on mattresses 
He and others had SR the drinkIL

Ladles’ Hem-Stitched 
Handkerchiefs

*t 11.76 per box of half-dozen. 
«•nUeooen s Uenuued and Hem-stirth Lin- 
ta Handkerchief*

Blatik and Colored Wool Dress

Linen
on thé night before the eiec-

Tracey, barber, and a supporter 
Mr. Beattie, offered him $10 If he would 

yet* for Beattie, and before election day 
paid him $L75 on account! When he ex
plained that the beer was too hot, Tracey 
t«bi<L if he wanted It, the ice would soon 
be "there. . i*f- -,

James Chalmers, contractor, swore he had 
gone to the committee rooms and had abun
dance of lager the *tiay before the election. 
Aiauÿ men in while he was there and
they aU. had 
was brought
were ndt free to come and go is they 
iikvd;^ i'ermisslon to go to the refreshment 
room* had to be obtained from the office 
belowT-the Conservative of lice. The ma
jority of men there were pretty drunk. 
Theré seemed to have been a collection of 
these men. Saw Frank Cameron, John 
Murphy, Stephenson aud others there.

e the night before the election wit- 
ness #iw a large barrel of beer going up- 

Mq ntlo Plonritlil stairs to the upper Consenatlve rooms.Ill dll 110 vludrillll Hugh McGurdy tried to get away from the
^ rooms, but the man In charge would not

Jackets, Ulsters and Capes at let hitn. Saw no one struck, but Johnston
'“•count of 25 per cent. had d bloody head; he was lying on the

. z^l _ „ tioor: Dr. Mitchell came In; he was there
woiusn Ulan and Family probably seeing bow the prisoner was get-

Tariana ing o«. |Oiugliter.Jlartans Mr.*©tier: Théy hadn’t got
In FIne All-wool Costume for a cjhsfrtaint 

Hiik ui.81 Traveling Rugs, Wool Shrtwïs, VVltnros: No. [Laughter.]
Tii . Sc“rf». Handkerchiefs, Belts, 1 Saw McGurdy dragged aJOout by the one-
de” Coif Capes, in all the leading armed keeper and Mason.

MeiwyA*rnl1^7 tartans. At 1 o’clock the court took recess,
tendwi promptly and carefully at- Alter luncheon the telegrams sent and

, received by the Liberal-Conservative Asso-

and then the finish. 25c One CenLGoods
to* mFti .TO1 tor

SILK SPECIALS
güWx"»*. French riald Silks, In blouse 

6 IVds each, for *3.75, re*.

, -- X1

Specials in Jewelry-Main Floor.
Let the items tell for themselves, and every one is a

j bargain :
I Ladles’ Solid Gold Rings, set with '.Sterling Silver Nall Files, reg. 85c.

, garnets, pearls, turquoise, etc, ____ ‘ mr .................................................. stc
worth *2.50, for ..................................176 Sterling Silver Glove Button

I Ladles’ Solitaire Opal Rings, solid Hooks, reg. 86c, for ........................
i gold, leg. *4, for..................................8.86 Sterling Silver Embroidery Scis-
1 Solid Gold Wedding Rings, 10 kL, „ sers, reg. *1.00, for ........................

very apei lal, worth *3.50, for.........8.00 Sterling Silver Nail Files and
Sterling Silver Chain Bracelets, Cleaners, reg. 50c, for ...

with lock and key, reg. *1.50, for. ..1.00 Dresden Gblna Clocks, American " 
Sterling Silver Chain Braeelets.cnrb ; movement, guaranteed one rear.link, Special offers at *2, $1.70 I reg. $2.35, fpr ...............................lio

and •••##•••• .,»».••••• • Ltt China Clocks, Royal Bonn cases, fit-
Fine Rolled Gold Plate Bracelets, 6ed with fine French and Amerl-

beautifully chased, with lock and can movements, 8-day cathedral
key, reg. $ft. for................. ................ 2 00 Hpug. all the latest styles, fromExtra Heavy Rolled Gold Plate , fe *8 to..........................I™
Bracelet, bright llnLsh, worth Blick Ubonlzed Mantel Clocks, ac-
$4.50, for ............................................... 3.00 ©irate timepiece, dust proof, case

finished, reg. $3, for........... ..

\
Buys The Toronto World, the livest up^ 
to-date newspaper in Canada. Thousands . 
are sold eveiy morning by the newsboys of 
Toronto alone. R-you have a friend to 
whom you woulcf desire to do a good turn 
at Christmas, have

to drink. Lunch also. 
Some were there jwho

i
BLACK SILKS

T«ry special at *1, *1225 and *L60 per yd. McKinley's Slew .0W\ era.
McKinley L.O.L-. 275 last evening elected 

these officers: Charles Noble. W.M.; Geo. 
H. Fltzroy, D.M.: R. Kirk, chaplain; W. 
H. WllHon, recording secretary: W. n. 
Smith, financial secretary; .1. tt. Wilson, 
treasurer ;J. Seymour. I). of C.: B. Whit
aker. lecturer: G. E. Bed son. 1st com.; J. 
R. Allan, 2nd com.; H. A. Collins, 3rd com.; 
A. Irvine. 4th com.; J. Breaker. 5th non». 
W. D. McPresOn performed the1 Installa
tion ceremony. Ex-Mayor Clarke. Aid. Me- 
Mnrrleh, ex-Ald. Mlllli-hamp. ex-Ahl. Shaw 
snd other prominent members were pre
sent;

------------------- - agri a
Monld Have TattedIs Wav Earlier.
London.' Dec. 18.—The Standard’s Madrid 

Correspondent telegraphs that the Govern
ment has Informed Queen Regent Chrtstlnla 
that General Marin. Captain-General at 
Porto Rico, has. in reply 
declared that he la In fa 
tratlve reforms In the Spanish West Indies. 
The eom-snondert asserts that In Spain 
a current Is decldely settling In the direr, 
tlon of granting reforms to.Cuba and Porto 
Rico, even In conservative circles.

BOLINOBBOKB CLUB’S OFFER.
London, Dec. 18.—The Bollngbroke CJnb 

Offers to-pnf np a parse of (3000 for s fight 
bftwren Oorhotf and Fltrnimmons. the 0wh» 
to toko place In tfco

8Ï CE. M. HENDERSON i CO- ...60c
$ y i /.i.eo

219 and 221 Yoiige-St., cor. Shnter-St. 

IMPORTANT unreserved
We continue our 3SeLilt

AUCTION SALE
One SentOF

1 Tr-^.eï,,Jifrs..v,.rri^ie*w{ri
Balls t ars and Knelt» Sh.wenses. t.n.n 
Hers Mtrrars, Eleetrlc Light Ktrine. 
Shop Fixtures. Awalngs. Etc., on

nesday, 29th Dec. ’96, at No. 385 
Tonge-st., near Gerrarfl-st-

. Under Instructions from A. C. Crawford, 
j clarion during June were produced. i Esq. (owing to otf^r 'date (a

To facilitate time It was arranged that ; pre^5i,t0Noe 385 Yonge-rtreeL the entire 
. the messages be held over until after court !• the above valuable* ! adjourned for the day. when the respective bé offered en
G «e^Mp-Mîn-i. Vil %'■ xire 'shore offe'ra’â rare chance to a*ay

ï&Tr'tXt'îi ‘eflrat-cla,a in"
the refreshments obtainable at the dob . pn^,"gDrZ?lsdv at n o’clock, 
rooms. As s role the witnesses In this see- “ M. HKNDK1ISON
tlon proved to have been oonslderably no-1 

the Inflnrnro of liquor when at the

■ ■ s
.30 00

..Wi

Every day will be a crowding day, but the greater 
convenience in shopping will be found in the forenoons. 
Come early every day.

to him or her for a year. This is a holiday 
present that would be appreciated. The 
Toronto World goes everywhere, and it is 
to-day recognized as one of the most reliable 
and independent news conveyers in this Do
minion. , Subscribe for The World and 
keep posted on everything thaï is going.

far enough well

to an e 
yor of n

nqnlry,
dmlnl*-

no s son ™ ROBERT SIMPSON CO.
S.W. COR. YONGE AND QUEEN-STREETS,

-street West.
king street.

Opposite the Postoffice.
I i1T0.172. 174, 171 ITS Tease sir rot. 1 smd 3 QmA CO.,

Auctioneers. 1—1
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THE TORONTO WORLD 4=^SATURDAY MORNING !f •'

15 King Street Guest0 CHRISTMAS MEMORIES
O day of gladness, day of Joy divine,

What part In thee have I, «nee all my 
light

NEW ORLEANS ENTRIES. Vu^mine‘"s ££o°w; Ld'Too'dim'my eight

s* sr^-ssseir a?? na* r™ «* ™am** a™hiae: tUe tocock 10L Fofdnm 104, Willie W., Benuad, ma
Ben Johnson 106, Mr. Dayton 107, Lortanla

tro. Marie Ix>vell 107, Plenty 104, Dr. Reed
LSSiTw/'^ighTSuii":
Bronston, Blue Banner 103.

: wish to the secretary, who lmformed his 
friends and other shareholders, and If was 
brought op. But In 1870 an old Indy who 
had some fractions of shares died, and 
Messrs. Fox and llousfleld,, being consulted, 
advised a sale by auction, which was so 
successful that other shares have since 
been sold In this way./ The first entire 
share was not sold unth\1886, and It then 
realised 1122,800.

Successful though the company has been ItW. mile—Miriam M. 08, Pom-
there Is a future for It “beyond the dreams m^°gTC™B^arder 101, Wood Bird, Prima 
of avarice.’1 The Increase of the company ^empesta, Koenigan, Princess Bonnie, 
has more than doubled In the last quarter douqic Dumiuio lu3, Vlncedor, lvory lOt/ 
of a century. In 1869 the water rents Third race, 1 1-1C miles—L'bugnut 93, la- 
amounted to £268,000, now they are con- slg 95, Earl of Montrose, Brighton, Mamie
^“7 rata “i AD2Vr centone t,m fl

accrued value of the shares. The Fourth race, % mile—Sky Blue. Rosalind
supplies a large part of London, its district nj 97, j. h. Grafton, May Ashley, Ruth 
including the whole of the City, a large 99^ Mary Link 102, The Sculptor, Jull d Or, 
part of Westminster, some wealthy West- Catherine, Miss R®^ettr.1.°i1 OBdEnd parishes, and nil the Northern suburbs ™ „ me. .4» g^rôlene*
But it is not only It.i water-»»*•’«» !&, 
the company has to look to. it owns
large estates In the counties of Middlesex gjxtb race, % mile—Laura Davis 97, flam
and Hertford, and In the City of London. 190Dt Mollie B„ Stark. Miss Bradshaw, 
The Myddelton estate alone comprise^ Bockmore, London 107, Lord Nelson 110. 
about fifty acres, all covered with build- r.t,n
Ings of which the leases will expire In THE ST. LOUIS CARD,
from fifteen to twenty years. This will gt. Louie, Dec. 18 -First race, %

rrr:ito **" •Uready TMtof the company. . , . Crockett 110, Donplco 112, Birdie C. 1161
It !■ a” Instance of the lro®2. .fatJj second race, % mile-Mamie Clark 79, 

that though his scheme’ has produced all galcsmBn, Lilly Beatrice ST Beatrice, 
this wealth. Sir Hugh Myddelton died a jjara, Prairie Flower 94, Frank Hawkins, 
comparativelv poor man, and his widow Longfellow, Uncle Lew, Katie Mac 99, 
was fear years In receipt of a pension of Miss Star 105. - -,
£20 per. annum from ‘ the Goldsmiths «tird Swim ÂMM<HNf>h^lte “ 
Company. The pension Was afterwards Elmo* 104. Tho Doctor, Collusion,

wit* whom the A^|e Fisher, Sister Myra 105. 
baronetcy became extinct The proceeds Fourth race. % diUe--Walnut R’dge, Cns- 
of one share in the company which was tilian. Teraganes 100, Hella 103. Rcsa 
bequeather to the Goldsmiths’ Company Is Simpleton, Wldgale, JerquOt Richmond, 
every year ^tribut^ among tte poor of Kf»?tahnI^^^r^“,1vi*n11l3’8-chnrIey B„ 
the company, and particularly to those gontherner, Alonzo, 
of Myddelton’s name or kindred. nBf Echolle 105.

=r pwa LONDON'S STREAM OF BOLD"to his bllndqess.” as Bishop Heber put* 
It, as they are after Intercourse with our 
boasted civilisation and missionaries. I 
agree also with those Bast End Metlmdlst 
ladles who, on Tuesday last, declared for 
the super-importance of home work to that 
of the foreign field..

In cities there are abundant opportuni
ties for manifesting Practical Christianity 
—soup kitchens, ragged and night schools, 
Instruction of shoeblacks and newsboys, re-

. ____ -,-iner fnges for the outcast, and other germaneen Keeping Chrlilma»-Anal»” agcnclei# gome may Bot believe In unos-
Bnrleenne by Christian Endenvnrera- tentatlouely helping these; they prefer 
• . _y , n-Miuin .-In church edifices wrapt In dignified el amber,Whn» to Practical Christianity T an whM opened for the “respectables."

t Pnlu .r Active Charily Fighting Like other» look beneath the surface and can
Devils and Hating Bach When 1er «he

il BY THEIR 1IIS ! Exclusively Gentlemen’s Fine Footwear i
WATER THAT8 WORTH MILLION* OF 

rOVKDS STERLING. ShoeChristmas Consideration of Chris
tianity.

< .• i; But memory.
Thoughts dear of other days within my 

heart
Romance ef e Nearly Three Ccntnry-Old 

tnderteltlng- Shares »eee Worth Lea* 
Than Five Ponnds Apiece New 

kell 1er Twenty ihew-' 
send Times that 

Amenai.

Wet VWeather ■/.
4

Hold me apart.
I cannot bless this Christmas day, so fast 
The tears come—all my blessing is the past.•Hi ;i| Sto f

»

Orthopoedic- 
and only 

83-50 
ean-

-^3fSJSKÏSf*?n?Sî -
Hhw^wwîiTbe popularWbut even our most

fm-toem-^e^thlng^uttoto A3/,0, £*
buyer's eenee—the famous Dolge hygl «t*10 *®lt .J”", 
nersole of last season Is improved upon, and la J& 
£Tnear perfect as can be—the shoe tsdajnv- 
m-oof and gives more wet weather comfort 
without discomfort than any other sh or ever „ 
thought of—made of the best America JL u< JjV, 
i3 soles, Scotch welt, non-aoak sole, Amerl-^n 

Goodyear welt. The only house In «n>Kj 
_ ttCla where this shoe can be purchased.

Price stamped on sole by GeotYe
G. Snow, the manufacturer. Zr

Poor ach'ng heart, poor tired eyes, that see 
Only the empty chair, the vacant place . 

Poor human longing for what, cannot be— 
The voice grown silent, the beloved face ! 

Love knows—love knows I—but yet, believe 
me, deaf.

You need not fear
The Christmas btightness ; tears hut clear 

the eyes.

InterestLoudon Dec. 9-Considerable 
attached to the sale to-day of a Kings
S£âVS£ 0^0? ^ g*
a few weeks ago, the sum of 
It Is so recently that these Bhnra* J’a.“ 
come upon the market that very Utitoj* 
known of their origin, which really «>n- 
stltutes a romance of our water supply.

The New River, which Is quite an *“1- 
flclal water course, is the parent oftoe 

water companies. Lntll Hugh Myd- 
evolved his scbepie for bringing 

water to London from the chalk hills of 
Hertfordshire, over a distance of forty 
miles, the water supply of /-London was 
most precarious. The earliest water supply 
was of course from the Thames, whence 
It was carried as It was wanted. It was 

until the reign of Henry III. that 
, water was conveyed by conduits to the 
' reservoirs in the City. Beyond this there 

only wells until the beginning of the 
Hugh Myddelton

;

Ifrom the heart say:
We believe In love renewing 

All that sin bath swept away. 
Leaven-llke Its work panning. 

Night by night, and day by day; 
In the power of Its remoulding.

In the grace of Its reprieve.
In the glory of beholding.

Its perfection—we believe.

Z Leva «reed! .
AU (he paper# seek to be what la called 

♦seasonable” at Christmas time. Is many

Keeping Christmas I» * mixtureW historical 
iradltlonary and legendary usages. It ij 
In excuse for feasting and merriment, 
-title the majority care for the angel s 
long, with its peace on earth and good-will 
to men—if It Involves any cross-bearing or
telf-denial. ____

As a Social fnaction keeping Christmas 
j. all right, but why the outflow of charity 
should only be once a year I» not clear, 
hor why there should be such a parade 
M It. TO do good la a Christian duty 
Obligatory at all time». This is practical 
Christianity» although Jt may not be ac
companied by subscription lists and pnblic 
lisplay and parade.

In the latter there Is as much Christianity 
ts In those Idiotic entertainments given 
In the name of Christ on which I 
commented In last weeks Sunday World, 
which a clerical subscriber says could 

-have Included the “Nose Social/’ a des
cription of which he enclose», and which I 
here reproduce. W

*. «rV
• K

And, grown more wise,
The soul looks forth with added power to 

hies»—
The power of a deeper tenderness.

t. 1
\i

modern
dleton

canWe believe In Love eternal,
Fixed In God’s unchanging will, 

That beneath the deep Infernal, 
Hath a depth that’s deeper still ! 

In Its patience, its endurance 
To forbear and to retrieve,’

In the large and full assurance 
Of its triumphs—we believe.

ViGladness Is not the mark of empty hearts, 
Nor ylef of full ones ; neither Is their 

strife
'Twixt Joy and sorrow; each to each Im

parts
.New meaning, children of one mother—

Sole Agents for Toronto Xv
llife. lolita Oui n ta ne

15 KING STREET WEST

Late of Gulnane

i.*not O troubled1 soul, unconscious of thy 
strength, , i

\EBOR.
Behold at length,

From out the very depths ef shadow,INDIGNANT RATEPAYERS were
seventeenth century.
proposed to the City to bring to London a 
supply o$ water from the chalk hills of 
Hertfordshire at his own cost. It was 
on April 29, 1608, that he commenced the 
work with very imperfect appliances.. He 
embarked the whole of .bis fortune In the 
undertakings, and was supported by the 
other holders of the thirty-six shares In 
the concern; but he had not counted the 
cost of dirtying wafer over a distance of 
forty mUes, even though labourers could be 
hired at that time for balf-a-crown a day ; 
and long before the work was finished 
the funds had given ont and no more were 
to be bad. Four years bad elapsed, and 
having no other mpnns of “raising the 
wind” to enable him to raise the water, 
he appealed to James I. who was then 
on the throne, to help. James was a shrewd 
monarch In busliiessjjatlers amt drove a 
bargain with MjTftMton which might-wave 
brought him what be would have regarded 
as wealth untold. Bat James did not live 
to reap the benefit, and his successor on 

-the throne in a moment of embarrassment 
his birthright for little more than 

a ’’mess of pottage," James, In fact, agreed 
to finance Myddelton on the understanding 
that he was -to have half the profits and
a hair "bare of the prot^rt^s M*1™ -------- New York, Dec. I8.-Edward M. Field was
absolutely atthe mercy of the King, agreed Hoelsey and Carling at Brampton-lalrd's ^ Magistrate Wentworth to the York- 
to this. Btok—Thanber» Beau Peaker -yllle Court this morning, charged with In-

Thlrty-slx shares In the concern were With the Stases. toxlcatlon. He is the son of the late Cyrus
thereupon created, and called “The Kings Brampton Dec. 18.—Curlers and hockey- w. Field. Joseph Connaughton, a lawyer, 
Moiety.” .The thirty-six shores already ifllv bBPn on wh#t little Ice appeared In, behalf of the prisoner, and exin existence were called “Adventurer’s «s have already been on wnat unie ice H~ed thû% he waa not in his right mind, 
shares ” distinctions of-title which exist there has been here this winter. t-and Magistrate Wentworth discharged him
tn this dav The work was pushed on. The hockey club boasts of two teams, from custody. When arraigned this morn- anAon September 9, 1613, five years from and ghould boom under the presidency of *JjL_hto1JSygrf hands w/regriiy^nd 
the commencement of the Undertaking, Dr. Roberts and the captaincy of F. A. Ef .LreVed m if°wlth an new ,It was brought to a successful Issue. It Parker. The Intermedtote and Jcmlor sevens heLa41/eV^-onnaoghton said he had known 
was no doubt a most successful piece of enjoyed the r first p.r?p*'0*-L ^Teral œ- Field for twenty years. He has a wife 
engineering. The "New River,” which was ^nhiê ntovers in-the club and two children living. Field Is a well-formed, Is an artificial stream taking Its p,\^fr^y®ew covered ttok, which Is Juit known character -on tLe Weat Blde, and 
rise to Cbadwell springs, and other springs, the old onP, had its roof completed “T£àntlfn?3ônfe'1^ Dobbs’ *Fer?y His
between Hertforl and Ware, and fed by the to-day. It will be used chiefly for hockey » a,„ his will He " was a
River Lea, and from other well* sunk in and fc 150 x 47 feet. Three enritag rinks ^SitTo^WllîumS’ oiltoge He to ?nt 
the -chalk. Though as the crow flics the can be laidi out In ti, and thna tola town ^^tatson°„f the late Cyrus W. Field, and 
distance Is only about sixteen miles, It ®V,.„ïoa?‘ heatOT^bv few If any of the once waa his father’s favorite. Edward 
had, In order to preserve a level, to take tow!m xve had our first curling of toe mad<- one mllllom dollars In hla first year 
a sinuous qpuvse which Increased ton M,a90a herc yesterday, a friendly rink 115iaWM1"?TmiLto?ailnanctoï He ^was the

5r,'uirh5;«5: rsrss cssp ■■ ■su‘Ajes.snsf«%sv&
t’sssaatssïr^ss; » HSrs,,.. .'Unsst-snbstttnted—the “river” being 18fL wide T. Thaiiburn, sk. ■■ .15 iv. reaxer, sa p had
and 3ft. deep. With a fall of three Inches -rvrrrv WAKT OUR HOCKEYI8TS 1 Rons ofIn Jnch mils ti traveled at toe rate of THEY WAM UUK nucamism enormous. In one day. Just before the fall-1 in I,!me It Stoke N?wta«ton it Montreal, Dec. 18,-The Intense Interest urP, $400.000 dlsappesved, with no trace of
two miles an hour. At Strtke Newi g o which the Canadian game of hockey has lts disposition. Field was put o» trial and
passed Into a subterranean channel under nwfl*cned in the United States ha» had tn© insanity was pleaded as the defence. The 
the heights of Highbury, and finally reach- reSnlt expected by everyone who is Inter- jnry disagreed, and Field was sent to Buf-
lng Its termination at the New River head, ested In sport, and Is at the same time fa- tija, AsyHm for observation. In 1898 It

passed Into the Iron supply rafilar ^utith the methods of “ amateur was dieçptered that Field had his liberty 
the district it provides witn clubs In fbe United States. Offers are be- the city in which the asylum la in.

f lng made dally to prominent Canadian Subsequently he was adjudged insane and
■_. , . ,n„ nrnvei1 n .n(VMIR ptayers to «o to the States and join one fully committed to the asylum. He wasThe undertaking having proved a, success club or another with a view to winning rvieased later,

as far as the supply of water was con- tbe American championship. In some In-
cerned, Myddelton received a baronetcy, stances these offers have been so tempting frtwvtr tt AW
In 1619 the company was Incorporated, as to dazzle the steady young Canadians, IJAJSJl HA. VHa AWXULni/,
the Government being Invested in the who have b^n #pluggtog atong «t the or- « ----- —
twenty-nine holders of toe toirtT-slx ^“^tin^^n^d%!7tiTti^ dL.nd^ ■— *'• «**•' — C * *^UT7 9 
Adventurer’s shares; toe King s Moiety be- Canadlan piarers keeps up. Agrleeltere Haw Arraeged tka
tag expressly excluded from participation Aa a sample of this there are appended Matter ef Qaaraaitae.
to the management. For twenty years, some excerpu from a letter received yes- _ . _ _ , • _ - .
however the scheme did not pay, and there terflny by a man prominently connected vl ashlngton. Dee. 18.—The conference ne- 
were no profits to be divided. At toe with hockey lu this city. It to from an tween the Secretary of Agriculture and 
end of that time there ww fot one year M 0^a^*, °Lt for” ôbriZ rèwroî Hon. Sydney Fisher, Minister of Agrlcol- 
a profit of £1,050, half of which we t names aro suppressed here. j ture' for the dominion of Canada, has re-
to the King. Then throe more years .« We are looking,” says the American . OT1 ,^jLmnTlt inAtine- tn thn *im.passed without a dividend, and in 1636 gentleman, u for two good players to put ln an to 1 e 8 m
£30 was divided. At this tltnc Charles I. on one of our hockey teams this winter, plificatlon of the live stock quarantine in- 
was on the throne, and being in need of and have decided to Import them from epectlon regulatiohs on ^both sides of the 
, i „rpha rrini?fq Mnietv'* for Canada. Can you let me know as soon as border. ,On his return to Canada-i*arly iiffunds, gave over The King s Moiety f p^ible what men we could get? The club January, Mr Fisher will present the Agree- 
a fixed payment per year to the Crown of j wlllinsr to pav their expenses down here ment for consideration In council, ond It 
£500. This payment is still made, and Is and p^them for their keep here, or ,els© will then be formally promulgated and go
entered In the book of Che company as fln(j them some good employment during Into effect. Until thus officially commun!
“the King’s Clogg,” but it is no longer the season. We should like to get the very cated to the Canadian Cabinet, the details 

Three British Knight* Who Will Investi- paid Into the Royal Treasury, having paseea best men possible Th^ crecero^ the “stxtv^davs’'
into private hands^ These King's shares could bSg qmranTÎ^Stobns^Ty tofs ron^tÆd
9°w p,r^!aof. £^4,(ï)? P®* y€nTLandhî?nJht down four or five more If It did not come Canada against the admission of cattle 
sold within the last few years have brought t stP€p Qf course everything could be from one country to the other. Pleuro- 

Loodon, Dec. 18.—The Colonial Offlc© about £100,000 each. arranged ' favorable to their standing as pneumonia had been raging pn this side
It Is not known how much was actually amateurs, and there would be no trouble when the’ restrictions were adopted, nut as 

spent on the undertaking, and prior to in that. there has been no recurrence of toe dla-
1852 the shares had no nominal vaine. “ The point to. we want to put up the ease for four years, It to deemed nnnecea- 
, „ I. strongest team in the eonutry. and to win sary to continue the present stringent re-In that year, however, It was decreed wlth the addition of sev- gulatlons. and the agreement In question,
by Parliament that toe capital expended , ■„(Xl camuHa,,» to our present team while not entirely abrogating them, almpll- 
should be deemed to be £1,519,058, (bis e to do go » Acs the business of cattle shipment be-

the capital value of each share, Con)ment l8 annecessary. Hockey In Can- ‘ween Canada and the United State». 
£21.110. In 1800- new £100 shares were adn has kept clear of any professionalism,
created, and the Debenture stock of the but though it Is a novelty across the bor-

Sir David Barbour has served In different 'company Is about one and a half millions, ^er, the National emblem—” $ ’’—has al- 
capadtlea under the East Indian Govern- go that roughly, the capital of the company ready made for itself a prominent place

is nearly threee and a half millions. in the short hlstory^of the game there.
It Is a curious fact that up to 1870 there 

was no market for the share» of the 
company. They are 
ranking as real estate, a 
franchise qualification, 
ordinary buyers of freeholds would have 
nothing to do with them, and as freeholds 
the share buyers would not deal In them.
If a shareholder, or the holder of a portion 
of a share—for the shares were allowed 
to split up Into Infinitesimal proportions— 
wanted to dispose of it, he indicated his

Bros.continued to her son,
Thl* truth divine.

That of one spirit to our loss and gain,
Onr deepest comfort and our deepest pain !

%Air Their Grievances tn fit. Panl's Hall- 
Against Tax Exemption* and fiehool 

Board Extravagance.
St. Paul’s Hall was comfortably filled by 

an audience of ratepayers last evening, 
who had assembled for Information on top
ics of Interest In the coming municipal 
elections.

Aid Boustead presided, and among those 
on the platform were : Aid. McMurrieh, 
Aid. Hubbard, Aid. Sheppard, Aid. Scott* 
Dr. Thompson, ex-Ald. Shaw, ex-Ald. E. A. 
Macdonald, W. D. McPherson and R. Rey
nolds.

V-,
The empty joy Is that which knows not 

‘ grief; X
The empty grief Is that which gladness

Of sorrow and of joy Is born belief,
And blessed Is the smile* that breaks 

through tears.
Then let the

Gloriana 105, xV T El-

IBSHARKEY GOT THE SWAG.
San Francisco, Dec. 18.—As soon as the 

Anglo-Callfornlnn Bank opened this morn
ing Tom Sharkey presented the certified 

«1** Beaten the Armouries' Alleys for cheque for $10,000 handed him by Referee 
ta» AnfHi't Own C'hnmnlonehlD. Wyatt Earp on the night of the fight with the Qoten . own tnaropi.n.nip, F,t*lminona. The cashier told the sailor

The final bowling match between compan- that attachments aggregating $1500 had 
les of the Queen’s Own last night for toe been filed against toe certified 
championship of the regiment was held In right, then, give roe toe balance* 
the Armouries between A and G Oompan- ert Sharkey In a way which lndt 
les and resulted lu a win for G Company he was anxlons to get the $8509 out of 
oil two alleys bv a total score of 3050 to reach of the collectors. The money was 
2868. Following'are the teams: turned over to him. Sharkey has not de-

G Company (3050)—Lient. Wyatt, Col.- finitely determined aa to Ms future move- 
Sergt. Worthy, Sergt. Jennings. Sergt. meats.
Hills. Corp. Steward, l’te. Libby, Pte. Poll 
and Pte. Palmer. . . _ _A Company (2868)—Pte. Rolph, Coro Dee,
Corp. Blachley. Pte. Blacbley, Btaff-Sergt. ------
»a-wir°Wfc Sergt Tk.8o.of AslUdV. Father and «..«

--------- . Millionaire in Felloe Ceart aa a
PASTIMES IN WINTER.

"6” CO. BY A BIG MAJORITY-
\ tA Change 

for the Better
NOSE SOCIAL.

The Young People’s Society of Christian 
Undeavor of the Reformed Church at Peeps- 
kili had mocu fun at a Nose Social in 
toe church parlors. A sheet of canvas 

~ta hung from toe celling and the floor and 
small hole» cut In toe sheet. Pretty girls are 
placed on one aide of the canvaa and 
as many young men on the other. The 
girls place their noses In the holes In toe 
canvas. A-- young man must choose a 
none, that appealable his sense of beauty, 
and the young woman attached to that 
hoee becomes his partner for the evening. 
Of course there to always one particular 
girl at toe sociable whom this young taan 
ardently desires for his partner. He 
walks along toe stretch of canvas, and with 
palpitating heart, surveys the noses that 
are presented to his anxlons gaze. It to 
not easy to choose the right one, and 
although all seem to be Jolly and happy 
there are heart-burnings and Jealousy. And 
all In toe name of, Christ!
WHAT IS PRACTICAL CHRISTIANITY 7 

Certainly not masquerades of Indecency, 
nor parade of piety nor ostentatious giving 
at Christmas time. It to to do as the 
Master did—“He went about doing good." 
Practical Christianity to putting In toe 
place of future salvation the demanda of 
present service.

1 On toe'lines of my vast week’s article, 
and as pertanent to this, J quota from 
Rev. Edward Horten, "Money to squander
ed, animosities fostered, energies scattered, 
progress held back, because the prosperity 
of a sect to placed against the welfare 
of a. community. I have hope of better 
things. Slowly but surely the Christianity 
of the Sermon on toe Mount begins to 
dawn. It differ»' somewhat from Panl’s, 
from Augustine’s, from Calvin’s, but It to 
the Christianity of Jesus, from whom Paul, 
Augustine and Calvjn Imperfectly, tifougn 
honestly, took their watchwords.’’

And to quote another cleric 'on thl* 
subject—Rev. R. B. Tobey—“why are there 
»o. many unchurched people to-day 7 
Largely because bo many professed 
Christians take no vital Interest In the 
non-oharch going element In the community. 
“A writer tells how 1 little child once 
preached a sermon on Practical Christianity 
to him:

; ’Is your father at home T I asked a small 
child on onr village doctor’s doorstep.

‘No,’ he said, ’he’s away/
•Where do yon'think I eonld find hlm T

mingle with the yew,hblly
Dear heart and true,

For onto God there to nor first nor last— 
•s, Love knows no past.

With steadfast gaze He looks on hopes and 
fears.

And gathers to His feet the passing "years.

».

«TACKLED THE MAYOR.
The Mayor waa present at the opening 

of the meeting, and made a short address, 
In the course of which he was Interrupted 
by the irreconcilable John Dunlop, who 
wanted to know why he had not been 
allowed to have a hall to hold a public 
meeting. \

Mayor Fleming did not think he would 
be right in putting the city to the expense 
of hiring1 a hall for the use of any private 
citizen.

“ How many halls could you hire tot 
$500?” asked Dunlop, and the crowd^saw 
the point and roared.

The Mayor, with his usual tact, replied : 
“ It would depend on how much you paid 
for each one.”

His Worship then left.
AGAINST EXEMPTIONS.
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1Would be to replace your old worn-out piano with 
-a new one—You will then want an instrument 
that will give you a lasting satisfaction—let it be 
a BELL—Bell pianos are built to give satisfac
tion, and their perfect tonal qualities are guaran
teed by the largest makers in Canada. The Bell 
Organ and Piano Company, Ltd. Head Office 
ana Factories, Guelph, Ont
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Send for Catalogue.

The Toronto Sunday World.
Without any undue flourish, a specially 

World, appropriate to the times, will be 
published this evening. Besides the usual 
departments, and all the news of the day, 
the following special articles, atorles and 
features will be presented :

The Three Low Masses, by Alphonse 
Daudet.

London’s Stream of Gold.
Cupid Built a Big Fiddle, a story of rural 

English life.
How Archibald Forbes Won the Order of 

St. Stanislaus, told by himself.
The Cita Hall Newsboy, by Chlmmle.
In the Realm of Art, by Palette.

ry story, 
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Dr. Barrick moved, seconded by Aid. Mc- 
Murrich, that, in the opinion or the meet
ing, all tax exemptions should be abolUhed. 

The resolution carried amid cheers.
A resolution suggesting that all expendi

tures of city government, as well as the 
education of children, should be under the 

the City Council, and advising 
Ontario Government be asked 

to legislate to that end, was also adopted.
The seconder of this resolution, Aid. 

Hubbard, In the course of a speech In its 
support, was Interrupted by Mr. E. A. 
Macdonald. The alderman took occasion 
to remark that, “for the past three years, 
Mr. Macdonald had been coming down to 
the Council to dip his hand In the treas
ury.”

This retort was greeted with a tremen
dous cheer, in the midst of which Mr. 
Macdonald strove to get a hearing. When 
the noise subsided, he was heard to call 
upon the chairman to demand a with
drawal of the last statement 

Aid. Hubbard said lug would make the 
amende honorable ; If be bad said any
thing obnoxious to Mr. Macdonald he would 
withdraw it The latter gentleman appear
ed satisfied.

SCHOOL BOARD EXPENSES. 
Proceeding,

School Board
paying large salaries. The aldermen, he 
said, were criticized, but nobody had a 
word to say about the School Trustees.

Mr. W. D. McPherson spoke In defence 
of the School Board, of which he Is a 
member.

Mr. E. A. Macdonald thought the resolu
tion was another attempt to throw dust In 
the eyes of the citizens. There were mem
bers of the School Board who could not 
make a finished sentence, but he considered 

•Well * be Mid with a considering air. them more able as a body than the City *v™%. J? L^nl.™ where «"“cU- The ward system should be abol-‘Voa/e cot to look for some place where, llhe(^ and tru,^ elected by the
people are sick or hurt, or something like who*£ clty.

Mr. R. Reynolds arose to speak on m re
solution to control civic expenditure. He 
proceeded to abuse the Douse of Industry 
Board for refusing to fumigate an English
man. He complained because the Chief of 
Police and his detectives were provided 
wtli uniforms at the city’s expense, but 
was silenced when the chairman asserted 
that the police force were entitled to It.

Ex-Ald. Shaw spoke at some lentgh in 
favor of his motion to do away with the 
local Improvement system. After some dis
cussion, the resolution was carried.
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* ’ that. I don't know where he is, but he’s 

helping somewhere.**
Sympathetic charity Is pre-eminently the 

work of practical Christianity. This Is 
the sort that suffereth long and Is kind. 
•It mhkes no distinction of creed or race.

AN EXAMPLE GIVEN.
1 will, add Mr. Tobey*» description of 

phow he and his co-workers seek “to jive” 
Christianity: ”A number'of men are em
ployed hereabouts, and In some cases their 
duties keep them out of doors most of 
the time. When the days are bitter cold the 

\ saloon Is very attractive. To offset this, 
a coffee lunch Is served at noon regularly.

* It may not be Immodest to say that toilet 
privileges were furnished for these men, 
when we found that snch was the last 
bond that drew them to the saloon. The

* office of the êhnrch^ became the centre 
for practical Christian work.

’people
A "consumptive is refused admission to the 
hospitals because his case is hopeless; we 

. find a? place where he can be- cared for 
during his remaining days on earth. An 
order of eviction Is served upon a woman 
upon her sick bed; it completely prostrates 
her ; an attendant reports the case to 
us, and we serve notice upon the land
lord that she mnst remain until her phy
sician decides It advisable for her to be 
removed. Scores of people come for 
material assistance who are shown the way 
to help themselves.”

NWe hear the cry for bread, with plenty 
J’ smiling all around,
'HUI and valley in their bounty blush for 

man with fruitage crowned;
.What a merry world it might be, opulent 

for all and aye,
With Its lands that ask for labor, and Its 

j. wealth that -wastes away.
This world Is full of beauty as other worlds 

above.
And, if we did our duty. It might be full 

of love.
, But how different the state of professed 
Christendom
and devouring each other, rather than 
bearing each other’s burdens and so ful
filling the law ofL Christ. If such things 

"be dope In the green treej&vliat shall be 
done in the dry ? Why, only that there 
will be a hastening of the work of the 

, besom of destruction.
ALL FOR THE LOVE OF GOD. 

••Fighting like devils for conciliation, and 
bating each other for the love of God,” 
still evades authorship. The oft-qnoted lines 
hare been fathered in tarn on Father 
Front, on Lover, on Thackeray, and on 
■Level*. They have been the subject of re
peated enquiry through the columns of 
Notes and Queries, bu^ the latest quest of 
discovery has resulted like the previous 
«nés, lu failure. Lady Morgan tells us In 
her biography that one evening in Dublin, 

Mu 182C, she herd a ballad-singer chatKing 
some versos In which her name occurred. 
Heading out a servant, she got a copy, and 
quotas the following witty and pithy* lines: 
Och ! Dublin city, there Is no doubtin’,

. Bates every city upon the say; '
'Tie there you’ll hear O’Connell spoutin’

An’ Lady Morgan roakin’ >ay.
For *tis the capital of the finest nation, 

i Wld charmin’ peasantry on a fruitful sod, 
Flghtin’ like devils for conciliation,

I An* batin’ each other for the love of God I 
Lever quotes the last, two lines in Harry 

Lorrequer, and some thinks he may have 
written the ballad during his undergradu
ate career—1822 to 1827—but Lever would 
have owned up had he written It, for it Is 
worthy of the cleverest and wittiest Irish
man of the day, Sheridan. But the author 

i of this “street ballad” Is doomed to blush 
unknown. It aptly describes much of 
present-day Christianity.

CHQOSE YOUR QUIET WORK,
** *• nat fo* me to dilate on the details 

©t Practical Christianity. I reckon Uttle 
of foreign missions; I believe “the hea- 
then,” as it Is the custom to term all Ad- 
*£!?*’ Africans and dwellers In the Isles of 
the sea, to be a* near the eternal throne.

terest
Marie Van derMadame Albani says :

Veer Green says :
“ I want to* say how thoroughly I 
have enjoyed singing to your grand 
piano used on the Albani tour. Your 
instruments have a beautiful tone and 
the touch is equally good."

“ An excellent instrument—tone and ' 
quality unusually satisfactory in 

every way.” M1
A SUGAR COMMISSION.

ooogate the Sugar industry of the 
West Indies.

R. Watkin'Mills Ellen Beach Yaw saysi
“ A rich and powerful tone—the sing
ing quality simply beautiful ; Won
derfully even-balanced throughout

Can you suggest anything more perfect for Xmas?

E llï KUG-SL
.« VESL

says :
“ The tone is sonorous, the singing 

and sustaining quality just what we 
vocalists appreciate."

has appointed General Sir Henry Wylje 
Norman, Sir David Barbour and Sir Ed
ward Grey, M.P., ,as a commission to en
quire into the critical condition of the 
sugar Industry In the British West Indies. 
General Norman waa Governor of Jamaica 
from 1883 to 1888, and has wide know
ledge of the conditions governing the trade 
of the West Indies.

Hither
flocked with their various needs.

?
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BUblNEBS AT ST. JOHN.f

Hundreds ef Tees ef Freight Ready fer the 
Ocean Steamship*.

Bt John, N.B., Dec. 18.—The Halifax City 
arrived this morning, and after discharging

ment.
Sir Edward Grey, who Is a Liberal, was 

Parliamentary Secretary of the Foreign 
Ofi Ice from 1892 to 1805.

The British West India sugar planters 
claim that the Industry has been about 
completely ruined by the county system of 
continental countries, which allows beet 
sugar to be put down in Great Britain at 
a price which defies the competition of 
British growers. They favor the placing 
of countervailing duties on continental su
gar on the calling of an International con
férai ce to arrange for abolishing the 
bohntles on beet sugar.

HSINGERLY PROGRAM, 
gingerly Track, Dec. 18.—First race, 4%

SKE-S-^
Second race, 6 hirlonga-Fernseed, May ! produce to now here tor shipment.

RriTlh 107 Rnv Lewis 105. Mountain Maid, The Lake Superior SaUed to-day for Llr- 
Stenora II., Brilliancy. Blue Piece 102. erpool with a full cargo. Including a large 

Third race. 4% furlongs—Estelle J., Syde, I lot of live stock.
Mamie R , Minnie J., Pocahontas 112, Os-1 The Lake Winnipeg arrived to-nlght. fonr- 
wego. Mli/s Bowser. McHenry 107. | teen days from Liverpool. Captain Taylor

Fmirth race. «V, furlongs—tiorn Cob 122, reports the roughest trip anon toe Atlan- 
Hls Grace 110, Dulcie, Larondle 107, Elec- tic In all hto experience.
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London Dally Nrw* Comment*.

BÀCH RACK’S, 214 yon g e-street. MONDAY BARGAIN DAY
jsras=tissgss rssj ssrf

„ ut now that we are here we shall guard your interest with snch telling prices as these. Come Monday, Bargain .

London, Dec. 18.—Commenting to-morrow 
on the action of the Foreign Affairs Com
mittee of the American Senate In agreeing 
to report favorably Senator Cameron 
resolution recognizing the Independence of 
Cuba, The Daily News will say it is of the 
opinion that the committee's aetiou will 
not tend to any immediate result. It re
marks that the condition of Cuba Is a 
serious matter, and Is naturally Irritating 
to the free neighboring republic. The 
strength of the supporters of the resolu
tions lies In the fact that Spain Is unable 
to subdue Cuba. ...

The Standard will say that It regrets the 
committee's1 Ill-timed step. It commends 
the sagacity of Secretary of State Olney, 
and suggests that Spain, resenting the re
solution as a gross Insult, will probably be 
willing to attempt a dramatic stroke of 
vengeance against the United States. The 
Standard implies Its belief that Spain 
would be able to.take such a course, ow
ing to the naval weakness of the United 
States, although it concedes that the latter 
country in the long run would obviously 
provide-to act with the force required. The 
paper does not defend Spain. It 
as: unseemly the Spanish rejoicings 
the death of Maceo. 4

A WORD OF WARNING.
The Chronicle regards the resolution fis 

marking a crisis in the relations between 
Spain and the United States. It says It 
believes that the Senate and House of Re 
presen ta lives will pass the resolution Imme
diately, and adds that there would he a 
bad outlook for the relations of all nations 
with the United States If Its resolutions 
should be passed over the President’s veto, 
the chief danger being- for the United 
States.
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Heavy Scotch Oilcloth, to yard-wide only

25c I ISO
72-Inch wide Reversible Flowered Hemp I 93 pieces of toe most elegant Ribbons 

Carpets, good patterns, worth, regularly, In Broches( stripes, moires, Shota, revers- regularly 40c, for 20c yard. 
60c, .special Monday 25c yard. Ible, worth 25c to 60c, all at 15c yard.

3c5c care, ne

vissfsÿ, 
' ' sSS

, 20 dosai Traveler Sample Parse», coon
prising all the latest and newest designs 

- in toe beet makes, worth 60c to IL at Be, 
choice.

Babies’ White Emboldened Bibs, worth
1CFancy Striped Garter Elastic, worth 8c, 
for 3c yard. ___________ _

chief's] SS o°,rpM aS» 
variety, special, 5c each. 6c

IOC Dessert Forks, Table Spoons, Fruit
pairs only Girls’ Black Rib Cash- Knives, Dessert Spoons, made from the 

mere 14ose, grey heela and toes; worth 20c, be*l white metal, silver-plated, special; 6c 
for 10c pair. eaeti-

Babies’ Wool Boots and Mitts, In white 
or colored, worth 15c to 26c, all at 10c pair.

IOc
Boys’ Silk Windsor Ties, In all colors. 
Men’s Fancy Silk Knot and Scarf Ties, 

worth 20c to 25c each.

I3c2c lc» 300 10 dozen only. Traveler Sample Par»* 
worth 25c, for 18c each.Black Beaded Jet Trimmings, 2c, worth 

8c yard.
Silver

day. 2c cadi.

Turkey Red Marking Cottons, fast col-
OI2f|1 <11 Derent kinds of Dress Bnttons,worto 
10c dozen, at lc dozen.

--v ROVGat.Plated Tea Spoons, special Mon- 150
Men's Fancy Striped FlanaMetto Shljts, 

Men’s Heavy Rib Cotton and Wool Under- 
vests, worth 26c, for 15c, choice.

26c choice. \
200 Travelers' Sample Rib Wool Under

shirts. In pinks, greys and drabs, worth j 
regularly 46c to 60c each. __________

38c
Gents’ Full Size Fancy Striped Flannel

ette Nightshirts. In all size#, worth 
regularly, for 38c, choice.
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2c
I Pure Silk Tulle or Chiffons, suitable for 
neck or hat trimmings, to red and cream 
only, special 2c yard.

Black or Brown Silk Tinsel Veiling», 14- 
Inch wide, worth 15c, for 6c yard. .( 

White Pillow Case Lace. 7 to 10 Indies 
wide, worth 10c, for 5c yard.

29c6c40c Good Heavy Drab Jean Corsets, 5-hook, 
long waist. In all sizes, worth 50c regu
larly. for 29c pair on Bargain Day,

Ladles’ Hvgletan Cndervests.long sleeves, too dozen Girls’ Hygielan Undervests.long 
ribbon-drawn neck, full fashioned skirts, sleeves, meribo finish, worth 10c to 15c 
worth, regularly, 75c, for 40c, choice. each, for 5c, choice.

denounces 
evei 39C

20 dozen pairs only. 
Kid Gloves, -worth 50c 
89c pair.

$1.05
The famous Watchspring Corsets 

world-renown, Monday only $1.05 pair.
Gents’ Fleece-Lined 
to $1 regularly, forSc18c

Bovs’ Heavy Ribbed Black Worsted 
Hose. In all sizes, worth 25c to 35c, for 18c, 
choice.

9c Gents’ White Irish Cambric Handker
chiefs, also Turkey Reds, 
tor price 6c, for 3c each.

Ladies’ Heavy Ribbed Merino Vests, long 
full fashioned ^kirts, worth 20c

with spots, regu-* 24c
15 dozen Gents' Silk and Satin Ties, new

est shapes, worth 40c to i60c each.

sleeves,
each. $1.50 choice.

1 lot of Gents’ (Traveler Sample Cardigan 
Jackets, best Engl sh make, size 36 to 40, 

*2 to $3.
IOC

500 ends of Best Surah, Tulle, Waist 
ngs. in lengths of 1 to 6 yards, worth 

15c to 20c yard, all at 10c yard.

5c
' I » whilelELSS3c wholesale price 22tc

44-Inch Black Iron Clad AH Wool Staff*» I 
warranted fast (lye, worth 46c regularly. 
Monday 2214c yard._____________ _ j

Your choice of sometaf toe prettiest sty
lish Wings and Birds yon ever saw, worth 
15c to 40c each.

5cchoice of any Girls’ School LlnlTakes your _Felt Hats, in blacks, browns, navys, worth 
formerly 15c to 25c each.

IOc
20 dozen most beautiful Cambric Hand

kerchiefs, with embroidered and drawn 
edges, worth 20c to 30c. for 10c, choice.

1, lot of Travelers’ Sample Partes, to 
brown, blacks, kids, steel clasps, worth 
15c, for 6c.
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25c
89 Remnants of 54-lnch All-wool Broad

cloths, In all shades but black, worth, reg
ularly, 75c to $2 yard, all at 25c yard.

39cChicken Thieves In Tarante.
Chicken thieves visited the coop of John 

McArthur, SSI Yonge-street. yesterday 
uiornlug.and destroyed 21 valuable game . 

The thieves eut off the bends In 
carried away the carcases, 
lvalues his loss at $50.

Heavy Sheetings, 2 yards wide,worth 18a,
f0neavvymenched Sheeting, 2 yards wide, 
worth 25c, for 1514c yard.

Table Linens.
54-Inch wide Bleached Table Linen Duj 

worth 25c, for 1714= far®

15c
Yonr choice of any of this season’s Felt 

Hat shapes. In all colors and black, worth, 
regularly, 35c to 75c each.

40-lnch Silk and Wool Fancy Blonse 
Plaids. In a full range of colors, usual 
price 59c. our price 39c yard.

49c
4S-lnch all-wool Paris Novelties, new de

signs, correct dress for Christmas present, 
worth $1. for 49c yard._________________

TOYS.
We eonld fill the whole of this news

paper with prices and varieties and yet 
not mention what you want, so bring the 
children, let them see the Christmas tree, 
and select their own presents. Prices from 
lc to $2. Dolls from 10c

59c
46-lnch wide Black Satin Soleils: makes 

a most stylish winter dress, worth regu
larly $1.10, Monday 59c yard. _

/;
Îbird*, 

the yard and 
Mr. McArthur

T 35c
Plush-Covered Satin-Lined Music Rolls» 

in crimson, green, peacock, worth 75c reg
ularly, for 35c each.

4Ic
Cream Linen Shades, mounted on spring 

rollers, size 36 x 72. regular price 65c, spe
cial Monday 41c each.

our MAIL ORDERS.
Our mail orders arc despatched same day 

as received, and to Insure satisfaction we 
have engaged special clerks to act. In your 
stead and see that nothing but the best is 
bought, the same -as if you were here buy
ing for youir lives.

i Mr: Matter of Cleveland, G., Is visit-h!s son, the bandmaster of the 4Stb 
Highlanders, at the latter’s home In Robert- street,

Mrs. Aiklns. wife of

Bed Spreads.
We shall offer on Monday, Bargain Day. 

only. Traveler Sample White and Col
ored Bed Quilts, consisting of crochet and 
line Marseilles makes, 
to SO each. Your chol 
$4 each.

ask Patterns, 
Monday. Cucumbers anJ 

Jniit ” to many 1 
the east ludulgJ 
or cholera, dysel 
Persons are nrJ 
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m113 $1.50 J „
Full Bleached White Table NzP^ns. * 

size, pure linen, worth $2-25 dozen. «F | 
$1.50 dozen.

• 29c
Remnants of Tapestry Carpets, 4 to 25 

yards long, good patterns, worth 40c yard, 
for 29c yard, choice.

, , ator Aiklns, had
a paralytic stroke on Monday last and has 
been confined to her hod ever since.

w N Smith. J C Royce. W H Campbell. 
F M Flonrney and A Loonsberg of Toron
to are registered at the St. Deni» Hotel.. 
New York.

63c
Beautiful Brocatelle Furniture Coverings, 

fine satin finish, worth 90c. for 63c yard.

worth regularly $1 
ce Monday at 80c to
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Philip Jamieson, Canada’s Greatest Clothier.Mr. Barton and Mr. Strong were the first 
to see It, and went down to render assist
ance. but their efforts were unavailing. 
The building was not quite completed and 
was a neat roughcast residence, contain
ing six rooms, which Mr. Darling was 
building for the purpose of renting. The 
Idss will be about $800, and It Is not known 
whether there Is an Insurance or not. Mr. 
Darling did not learn of the tire until this 
morn lug.

Mlrnito Lodge No. 219, A.O.U.W., Lamb- 
ton Mills, met In their lodge rooms last 
night and elected officers *or the ensuing 
year as follows: M.W.. J Rush, Mlmlco; 
foreman, J F Newlove, Islington; overseer, 
F Wlxon. Mlmlco; recorder, A Clayton, 
Lnmbtou Mills; financier M Waterhouse, 
Lambton Mills; receiver, D L Strelght. Is
lington ; guide, Charles Usher, Islington; 
J.W.. William Usher, Iel ngton; representa
tive to Grand Lodge, A Clayton; medical 
examiner, Dr Godfrey.

We*ton.
Weston, Dec. 18.—(Special.)—Miss Hill of 

the Elms entertained a large number of 
guests at an evening party to-night.

Several of our young people drove To 
Woodbridge this evening to attend the 
Young People’s ball at Emeler s Hall got
ten up bv a select committee, consisting 
of the Misses Wnusbrough. Warren nn_ 
Browu, and Messrs. J. L. Garvin, F. \>. 
Hicks and R. Harris.

The village council met to-night to pass 
a few accounts aud close up the business 
for the year. An important mutter came 
up for discussion when It was proposed to 
repeal the bylaw dlsfranch'slng those rate
payers who have not paid their taxes prior 
to casting their vote. The village of nest- 
on is the only village In the county hav
ing such a bylaw.’ and, in view of the fact 
that the .voting for: County Councillors Is 
governed by the bylaw regulating the vot
ing In tlie municipality where a person re
sides, this bylaw. It continued In force, 
would not only disfranchise many rate- 
payers in the village elections, but would 
also prevent them from voting for members 
of the County Council. The fact, too, that 
the nroperty Is liable for. and must pay 
the faxes, was considered sufficient reason 
whv the owners should be entitled to vote.

Albert Tent. No. 82. of the Maccabees, 
met In their lodge rooms last night and 
elected these officers for the current year: 
Commander. F E Titus; 1 eutenant com
mander. Steve Hill; record keeper and fln- 
ince keeper. P Lantenslayer: chaplain, AI- 
'en Ttettrldge; phys'clan, E F Trwln; scr- 
•oant, J Castle; first master at arms. James 
smith; first master of guards O 
tree. Jr.: «croud master of guards. William 
Neva; sentinel, W Webster; picket, M Sos-

TTnmhcr Lodge, No. 303, A.F *
their annual Installation of officers on 

Thursday night, when rtp Mr'monj mt 
performed by Past Master Putden oMonl. 
Lodge. These officers were Installed. I.

BroDMa,,,7:hWM.j nro ^Barker:

Waterworth: secretary. Bro R l 
treasurer. Pro J Bull; O (L. Bro W Hatch ; 
son: I.Q.. Bro E May; Bro T Elliott.
I D.. Bro K J Holly; chaplain, Bev Bro w 
Reid.

/

lest HONE OF TORONTO'S NOBLE* INSTITUTIONS. • -'St'*

The Charm of First Choice ■ *
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iP^ The World’s Daily Budget of 
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Postmaster Tingle’s Residence Again 

Visited by Professionals.

m Iv/j i'fJ ±■i hX\\S\ «#•! ! « ■ Nii:Nv
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i V Hit. 5■elaBeholy Bide of a Grand Trnnh Con
ductor's Life—Beat Toronto Fire Brlgdtie 
Ball—A Couple of Cranks Arreated- 
Blaxe at Lambton Mills-Where 1» Bead 

Klllett, an Eleven-lear-Old Girl t 
Hews From Toronto Jonction and 

Weston.
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/• 'T'HIS STORE is full of holiday fancies for men folks and 1 jjj .
4 you may have the pleasure of ^ first pick, of the leading'1 W 

styles of the season. Whoever lags, in fashion’s procession 
will never enjoy the advantages of stylish dress—therefore 
don’t be a late buyer.,
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\ East Toronto Fire Brigade gave a very 
pleasant and successful hop at the hall 
last evening, when some 80 couples reeled 
off & long' list of popular dances. The low
er floor, which was used for this purpose, 
was tastefully decorated with flags, ever- 
peen and portraits of the Hoyal Famll) 
and Sir John A. Macdonàld. The supper 
was partaken of In tile Connell Chamber, 
above, whose walls were covered with ar
tistic designs planned by Misa Byan, a 
teacher of the Tillage school. The com
mittee responsible for this enjoyable affair 
were : Messrs. A. Stobo, J. Tldaberry, W. 
Brown and U. Taylor.

The legal decision of the San Francisco 
court giving Sharkey the $10,000 purse has 
Aiou.v,, much Interest among the Q.T.U. 
men at York. A knot of railroaders were 
discussing It yesterday, when a bnr.lv 
brakeman broke In : “ Why, for $10,00.* 
I'd let Corbett or Fltsslmuiona drive my 
nose right round to the hack of my head.

G.T.R life, with Its men of big physique 
and rush of action, baa Its melancholy side 
as well. Some few days ago Conductor 
J. Hanson of East Toronto found that his 
eyesight wak becoming Blurred. A local 
physician told him to close one eye and 
tell him the color of a nearby barn, but 
to his alarm he found that he conld barely 
distinguish the building. The report of 
experts Is that, while both eye» are at- 

% -fected, one will be restored. Hanaon Is 
*3 years of age, and has a wife and two 
children dependent on him. He takes the 
matter greatly to heart.

D. Flnklc and William Edwards, two 
falrly-well-dressed men, hung about the 
Alexandra Girls’ School all the morning, 
and then, coming back to the Klngston- 
road made a bonfire. The school care
taker, getting alarmed, sent for County 
Constable! Tldaberry and Totter, and Mag
istrate Ormerod sent both down for five 

several days, and be never consents to days while their history ' Is being raked 
grant more than one of these appeals at a. ont. On going to Jail, one man tried to 
time, and then only In very ungracious conceal bis wad of tobacco In bis collar, 
manner. The result Is that the dignitary while the other, who had thick, bush/ 
of the holy synod, whose duty It Is to scle hair and big ears, laid hla piece behind 
mit to the Czar petitions of divorced per- an eat.
sons,, does so with fear and trembling, and The premises of Postmaster J. Tingle of 
only at long intervals, perhaps once evtry -Wexford, which were burglarized three 
two months, and then only two or three at months ago- and $200 taken, were broken 
a time. mSu again early yesterday morning, and

a horse and buggy, some dry goods and all 
the breakfast eatables removed. County

m VO

STORE OPEN EVENINGS TILL AFTER CHRISTMAS.,
Scene in jhe HejP'TflL

■1J)k.R J Owrerç•1 '//1 - 
/tros MEN’S FURNISHINGS.- J• /

ar : • ;
The looms have been taxed to the utmost limit -of their 

ingenuity to turn out the weirdly beautiful effects in Ties thaç 
have been designed for the mid-winter holidays.

All the high- 
branded K* 
and best k*. 
shapes,rep- j 
resenting Ij 
fashion's j) 
intent per- A 
fcctly, Eng
lish made
4-ply collars, half dozen 
for . .

* Nilf-.T*. i. !BI

I , Eour-in-Hands 
bt st quality 
wide aprons

\ , .49

I5
I VERY Christmas the 
i thoughts of those who

' are well and happy.joy- 
% o u a and feasting, - 

to those who 
jp~ have not these precious 

blessings, and the time 
Is therefore appropri
ate for a glance at one 
of our benevolent agen
cies.

Toronto Is well supplied with philan
thropic aqd benevolent Institutions, fore
most amongst which stand the hospitals.
Until of late the 'General Hospital alone 
occupied the field, bbt now there are three 
large and a number of smaller hospitals 
or dispensaries scattered over the city. Se
cond In importance to the General Is St. 
Michael’s Hospital, the fine proportions of 
which are shown In the accompanying cut.

Mow centrally situated than any of the 
others, It is the one to which the sufferers 
In any cases of serious accident In the busy 
downtown streets are taken. The build
ing has quite a history. Originally it wa* 
the chief Baptist chapel In tne city;»next 
It was purchased by Archbishop Lynch and 
converted Into a public hall. The Sisters 
of St. Joseph then bought It, and, com
pletely changing the Interior, turned It In 
to the purpose for which Notre Dame had 
been established. In 1892 there was an
other change, and Notre Dame was trans
formed Into a Catholic Hospital under the 
charge of the Sisters of St. Joseph.

ITS VARIOUS OCCUPATIONS.

»■ 11)ft
A

Y7
It ~ it “Ascot,” in 

If pretty effects 
11 . . .25

»

10z®\0turn i i

1 ;/Mle -V.
heldn. . .49cm Ogee,’’ finest grade .

I ondon,” in bright and odd 
combinations

rangent Puffs, in odd con
ceits and colorings . 

Gentlemen’s Extra Quality 
full Dress German-made 
Shirts, pleated backs, hand 
finished, perfect fitting . . 1.49 

Men’s Fine Shirts in cute 
Dresden effects, separate 
cuffs, extra heavy Bosoms .90 

We have, a very ' strong line 
of fine and popular gradç 
Mufflers, the collection in
cludes all the weaves and 
effects in silks and cash
meres, prices rjin from 45c'

3pmo with 
strument 
-let it be 
! satisfao- 
e guaran- 
1 he Bell 

ad Office

p.M.
8.W.. Bro A J .251 ,751

T
The leading shapes in Eng

lish 4-ply cuffs, extra qual
ity, three pairs for . 

Suspenders for holiday gifts, 
in all the nice-looking, 
wearable sorts,cantab,hog- 
skin and mohair ends, with 
new designs in buckles 
jÿtd mountings, prices 

/ range from 
'Gçnts’

Gloves, patent fastenings 
fancy stitched bafcks, all 
sizes ...

.39BBS
IÎ ll. .50 '

Tornmo Jnnvtlf-n.

League aerlei laat night wlth the Ber»' 
Canadians. The score stood 23—12 In favor

* a~~
'8
Hfl

nichBtL’5
t-

«-
A cut from an old flab can has very 

ranch swollen the arm of little Chrlatabei 
Halley, the 12-year-old daughter of\V m. 
Halley, Pacific-avenue. Blood-poisoning, Is
feMr.dW. J. Irwin Is in the field for School 
Trustee In Ward 3. nnd ex-ConncUlor Janies 
Finch will contest Ward 2 with Councillors 
Gilbert and Laughton.

The second of a series of University ex
tension lectures was given in theaudl- 
torlnin of the Toronto Junction High School 
to-night, the subject for the evening be 
lng, "Literature, Its Nature and Tses. by 
Rev. Prof. W. H. Reynar, M.A., LL.D.. of
Victoria University. TL __
history of the advancement In literature, 
showing the usefulness of the Greek apu 
Latin classics In their day, correcting l>v 
their simplicity and exactness the extrava
gant ideas of Hidla. nnsfh-ol .Fculpturo 
and paintings were not necessarily pictur
esque or grand, but they were simple, 
showed symmetry of form, Imitated nature 
and represented the truth, and were û

i

W ISLAND 11 QUESTION.' .loarue. past has been the lack of system In 
developing the Island. The first step 
towards the improvements should be 
the adoption of a well-considered 
scheme of waterways and roadways 
and the filling*In of the low-lying 
lands which at times detract largely 
from the pleasure of Island residence. 
An acre of high and dry land Is bet- 

i ter than five acres of land with a few 
Inches of water over 1L An official 
plan covering the Improvements for 
ten years to come would impart confi
dence and prove an Inducement, to 
people tb lease the lots and erect cot
tages, with a reasonable assurance 

j that the'r surroundings would im
prove as time goes by.

A BRIDGE AND STREET CARS.

25
-V

yWool-lined Kid

How the City's Property May 
Be Made Valuable.

. .99
Gents’ Superior quality silk 

lined Kid Glbves, Dent’s 
m^ke, Otto fasteners, 

fancy! backs, very special 1.50 jjjjf 
Gents’warm Wool lined Eng- 

lish Mock Buck, patent 
spring button fastencis.

WALL-STREET DEMORALIZED. . 2.00toconstables recovered the horse and rig on 
the Danfortli-road late in the afternoon, 
but there Is no trace of the burglars. It 
is considered, however, from the job done, 
that It Is the handiwork of professionals.

East Toronto Council held a special fin
ancial meeting yesterday afternoon, and 

Vnvv Vrvrv tw is a warded the printing of tne year’s financial*>ew i ork, l*ec. 18.—Tne Evening Fost 8 ststcmpiit tn Thp standapd 
financial article says: People who have q’tie indications point to a big vote fof

And Permanent Communication With ^ hal the
the Mainland ia Neeeaaary. ' Wg£S& SttMtMfite&&£&£&** *

land16 °wrh^ ^ ^ Butche*

_... .„ _
thelWfulneaa of the Institution. Mr; Hugh nd luiinmni <• Tuesday next. This, however. Is a mlttee’s action. After an opening decline path through to thehnaln road A rescue
Byan of this city became a munificent pn- geMe Bevelepewet and Men 6 queat'om that is deserving of careful lu prices, due to the doubtful Washington was speedily effected/ and the entrapped
tron. It was decided to enlarge the Inst - Beeeme • Greet Source of Revenue- consideration. The exact number of ?™s„ln,‘.lle.i™,inl£5„pa|>er6’ Pei? ’T®.8 Ln Passenger took the next car for the city"
tutloa aud double the accommoda tiou. On pass entiers who atv fn t«- J^^t a fractional recovery. By 1 o’clock, Kings ton-road Sunorin tendent Patton n ndNovf 20. 1895, the new wing was opened by immense Paving to the Cttlsens In the , , % F however* the announcement came that the his lieutenants AP Wharf and J Beaton
Archbishop iValsh, amidst congratulatory . . _ ,._____ /. .............. .... c‘>mPT*-ny »urtog committee had agreed on the Cameron acting on the beMef thatthe conntv ^wned
speeches from men eminent In tne medical ; Ceuatruetle» vi a Bridge -VA Matter e 1» n°t known. It has been Joint resolution. This announcement was alf IU tollgates hoisted an the house at
profession and Protestant, as well as Catho- 1 to / K-portedon several occasions that the accompanied, and ln fact preceded,-'by the the top of Beacb^renue and started to
fie. clergymen. Interest to Butcher.. / rtimber has been aa many as 20.C0Û to pleasing spectacle, familiar under inch dr- take It down to Scarboro' to make a toed

The Arch bishop delivered an admirable nollcv to be adon/ed for the fu- Haitian's Point In one day., and a cuuistauccs, of heavy sales by two or three house out of It. In the middle of the Job.
address. In which, referring to the repre- ?°, Tt .land has laj"Fe number more to the Centre Is- Wall-street houses whose customers occu- however. East Toronto proved ownershln"hgtlv* gathering, he sail: tifre admlnlst rati onofVthels land has Ja„d Qf {hu numbeT „ f^theULrg- Pr^ 1!'e“®] ” the Capitol at Washington, and Su^erlntenden? PatZ and hU P

“Yuor presence Is proof that you take a again occupied a large snare or uie nortlnn Tbe Immediate decline was quick aud vto- had to give uu their bootvfriendly interest in this Institution and in attention of the aldermen during tlie reached ,^harf by ent; a brief partial recovery ensued,- but 8 P tûelr Ü°0ty-
the good work It Is doing, aud will non- past week. It has not, however, en- T , î i CiL Vhe In 1110 cl??in? hour a mas« of selling orders
Unue to do, ln the Interests of suffering Lt-ossed anv greater portion of the ®ervice had been In operation, came suddenly on the market, which closed
humanity. At the sole expense of a great- 8 to portance demands. *vou d have Landed .hem at their des- lu extreme demorallzatlou. The day's ex-
fouled, public-spirited fellow-citizen, the th .Cl v Solicittir mav Bhatlon. The saving to tile Citizens Ln treme declines In active stocks reached to
Urge new wing which you have Just seen, ^he report of the Ciot BonciPar t sx tolls which they were compelled to °< Ore points. Much of the sell-
with Its complote equipment, has been ad- accepted as c°nc..uslve prexjx pay to the Ferry Company would1 have 4WI18 undobutedly speculation for the
ded to the original building. The capacity the c ty of Toronto cannot been $2000 in. one dav Sunnosin» the ?hort ®cc<>a^. and the market did not take
of the institution has thus been doubled, With advantage to e*iter litto the busi- ihe cU’zena in Item of «^equate reckoning the fact that the
and Its means of carrying out Its Christ- ness of renting Island cottages. Of î?rry toll d<d not /mîinn? J resolution cannot be considered ln the
like work has been increased ln the same eighteen residences which the city has «er «nnnm* thaJ1 i Sena^n nnti1 ûnd that a vote u
proportion. Mr. Hugh Ryan, by whose been eon nelled to take over in pur- Per unnum, that would rep«re- .It will undoubtedly go over to next mon
princely generosity the new building has ofPreducing the size of the c^pital expenditure of $400,000, But people familiar with the feeling of real
been; erected /and equipped, Is a public «Lhd^mensionî m the lessee atn^thVltyA, wou d® ln addition, mate- .»nd conservative Investors, in the face of
benefactor, and as such deserves a public ^thî rtniv rially benefit by the increased value the war taJk In the Senate, will not ex-
recognltlon on this occaslon.and the thanks needed for his own use. the only ltg prope^y. pîGf? surprise at to-day’s collapse. Much
of bis fellow-citizens. His example Is a course that could be adopted under rti? mT'rv'iTJTVDa *4rr* the future, ln the investment market as
noble 'one. May It prove contagious and the' circumstances was to take over UUl’UiERS AND MEÎAT. elsewhere, rests on the question how the
even infectious, and may no hospital treat- the property or alio* the former lee- There will be some opposition at the ff688 and Jbe public generally will receive
ment ever be able to cure it.” sees to renew their five-acre lease and next meeting of Council to t^ propos- auk™*??1 Washington.

NO ANTAGONISM. derive a revenue from It by sub-let- nl to lease the slaughter hodse at the vantLd .m fn?thZ?a,d^0 dl8COU°t ™te ad-
Attei saying that the hospital was not ting. An effert will be made to dis- Western Cattle Market for $610 per rats« on the storllng marte^w^e m^ved 

established In any sense of antagonism to pose of the houses this season upon annum. There Is a diversity of opln- up half a cent; actual demand touched 
those already ,existing, he continued: the best terms possible. There will Ion as to the wisdom of the course *4.87%. This, as was noticed In this column

“Jbere is another feature of St. Mich- probably be a loss on the buildings, pursued. The advocates of the change the other day, Is a figure at which gold 
aei s Hospital, to which r beg to call your but the net result will be a gain to urge that at present the small butcher shipments have been made on several oeca-
2? ÎÎkJ1, \L+ÎÏ Fot* inn£* ll nrot ,nten5* the city in dealing direct with the is at the mercy of the large dealer 8,0118 durtnK recent years. The high rates

i a„ 8ectar£,an Institution Tn any ob- actuaj lessee, and the better rate® per inasmuch as, not having facilities for mone7 on .the open German markets
?h°e Tk^flve^rn?." and’IÎUd1 Td" all which can be obtained for ihe slaughtertng. he 1, prohibé fr^m SÏ nmadvanc^ ^ ™te
will be treated with tbe same skill and, ama-lJ *ot than for a large t>u>'jr^ hla meat on the hoof and la quarters been predicted^ and there *w»a
tie same tender devotion. Tbe religious block. The tendency of the day la ln corfrpelled to purchase It dressed from some sign of an easier market at Hamhnra 
eonytctlons of the patients will be sera- the direction of Immediate control by the wholesalers. The Idea Is to lease and Frankfort. It Is somewhat noteworthy 

-pulously respected, and the clergymen of the municipality of all franchises, etc. the building so that anyone purchas- that the Imperial Bank of Germany's re- 
»Jery,.?^noIîinaîlon S" **• Perfectly free The Island Is the property of the clti- lng a single head of live l11!1?,8 lB*ne<f to-day show gain In cash 

wnn,ritUa ,"ant8^?f tI,ose sens at large, and they are entitled to stock can use the bulldln and ?0,d|nltB for the week of $2,670,000. This
agernent of^thi^ tosfînwi^7nCwill ^nn*“1nn receive the full benefits of whatever the appliances to do the killing lVren.?1 tmUrop,esnlbe“1k whleh shows an
barrier to sertorcr^dor nuHo^nHty;™ Rentals the actual occupante pay for htmse,^ orhave It done for him. The bm””r, txp^efation sremâ^to18 be '"St'r
will be like the charity of Christ, Impartial the use of the land. ; 150 pa,d to tbe leasee unanimous that the turn of the vearQwlH
î/Æ«Cîtho,!n Jhe sufferings and pains of A SOUND POLICY. JpnMlege is as follows: Cattle Introduce receding discount rates at all
elckness will be always the keys that will _ a™* 1 50c' hogs 75c, and calves 25c the European cities. The circumstance
Xu "W de the door of. St Michael'S Hos- mT?e Burns'^ his^ m^we^t^lhe Ey heed' ’1?le specifications, how- noticed yesterday In the London cable on 
i>ltaI- 2?an ,5ur£8 111. “ls , ,tne ever, appear to have been looselv this page, however, is worth attention: Of

Propèrty Committee that the matniten- drawn, as there Is no provision tha^ Vle *3,324.fiOO gold lost by the Bank of 
ance of the Island as a park and place the le„see ahaV be cornpellfd to kUl ®n,8?nSl dllrlns t,he week. $1,500,000 went, 
of summer resort and residence, uti- stock for anyone who desires it 1, to t'/rmany. but to Japan. This Is the
llzlng all the land not required for low h ", ro dA ,or “i; shipment made one week ago to-day, and 11
park putWaes for residential purposes '°JL. tht?ef”or£, L n«e"',OItby ,r2m «he fact that dur-
ahrxnM K» th» obipet of the Council rB/*1 T^yinent of the fees. Should the Ifig the ten months ending with last Ot-
should be the object f he Comic, lease be given to a representative of <obcr Great Britain's total gold export to
appears to be th^, wholesale trade, the small butcher f”PaD, <>"ly $2,452,000. or little more
yet made. The Council has at various wm t*. ^ badly off as ever The on- I t,hnD ln8t week's single engagement. The 
times set apart for park purposes at ponents of the proposal to lease the ina!^no®e <?.0Jeîïmc.nt ®tm hna » very la rg< 
the Island about 376 acres. Some of building contend that the city has no ' enR°S!,tnsWl>,11 thL»tmnk'x-5eld vlrtunl|y on 
this area is at present swamp land, r]„ht to comDetp *' t,h.8, existence M so considerable
but the greater portion can be re- I who have gone Paries demand liability has undoubtedly played Its

SSSafifiÿas sSF **s«ae refflErw*
will excavate ln deepening the chan- I
nels. This is a work that can be done Tnui*s>r o »f*r Prwrtr.
gradually, as nec^sity aitees. At pre- Toledo, O.. Dec. 18.-The local officers cf „ hj Awct,oe
sent there Is sufficient park area to the Woo Ison Spice Company confirm the î?6^811, Charles M. Henderson & Co. will 
meet the requirements, and the efforts report of the sale of the company’s nron- DZxAaclr>u wlthoaf reserve on Tueaday. 
of the Council should be to lease all erty to the American Sugar Refining rom- Pf?’’ . m, ÎL°* • ^ Yonge-street,
the ava lable land which Is suitable P«nv but they will not give pnrticulars. «'nîlüat> e ib ard« ^nd P®01 tables.

r reeld^-nces The fact that The company was established In 1882 with f?,ow ^aBe8’ mIri?re’ fixtures, etc. This
for s™»” rœwvncra. tne tacuaat , capital stock of *l*n.00<>, which has \g7md opportunity to parties ln
the city haA upwards or rector hwn lncreosed t0 $300.000. Its plant here wai>t ot llr8t-c,ae8 goods in the abOTe line.
frontage begging for oemneone to ita^e P0Tera a g(,,lare ot gro„nd nn<1 i8 estimated 1 --------------------- - *

, it does not reflect credit upon Uie fo ^ worth |n the neighborhood of $2.000.- j ' Added SIWAWAWO in < nnH.L 
' management of the property In view 000. It was the Intention to keep the deal Philadelphia, Dec. 18.—An Important step, 

of the fact that land leased from the a secret until Jan. 1. In order to allow the looking to the adjustment of the details of 
city at low rates has been sub-let at promoters to secure a majority of the stock, the plan of re-organization of the Phlla-
crAtly Increas'd prices. It Is an open ---------------------------------- delphln & Beading Railroad, was taken this
Secret tlhat certain lessees of the city , The fair and l>lve~-ed rersena ü/iîïï"?? "‘i1 ®Pcî!almeeting of the
have derived a largepart ofthelrar- j In vI(,w of the extraordinary taciturnity corporation* which* il? opera teethe*’ new 
Jiual income from the profits of their that characterizes the present Czar, letw is Philadelphia & Reading Rullwav Comnanv^ 
leasehold property on the Island. As I known about his opln'ons than about thoee At this meeting the capital stock of the 
some of these leases for five-acre lots of any other aoverelgn of the Old World. I Bending Comranv was Increased from $40,- 
explred the city did not renew and ' oWquently every little Item tending to 000,000 to *140.000.000. Counsel for the 
some of the smaller lots Into. which j enlighten the public upon the snhject company state that the action would 
ihe land was sub-dlvlded were leased | J>roT'ïa of Interest. Worthy of note ip nnr- have been taken had not the officials been 
ifhighreTet SS endeavor being made ~g-re of ‘-e ™"d1^ ^
in every Instance to exact the outsiae fl considerable amount of dfffi >
rental that the lessee could be squeez- j eulty. nnd wh#»n one jq granted the nnrtv '
f>d into paying. The result has been against whom the decree U pronounced usu- With its superb and magnificent
that the few who were willing to pay «j»v prob'b't^1 from ni r h - - \-\ through car service, is now acknow-
the high figures have been satisfied ~jr™rco1 ,a essentially^ eecleelaatic^l ; It ie(fged to be the most pei-fect railway 
and the many who would be willing ~c°.rivnt^Le<r™rYannetlon“not .n system In the world. It is the great
to pay a moderate rental ha<e been fCb in hTs capa^v^f teî^ld anCm winter tourist route to the south and 
frightened away. The popularity of ns In that of ropretne pontlffof the orthot west,Including the famous Hot Springs 
the Island as a place of summer real- ,i0][ church. of Arkansas. Old Mexico, the Egypt of
dence for those of moderate means Nicholas is extremely reluctant to append the New World; Texas and California, 
hao been destroyed, and a more liberal his signature to nny decree of divorce, even .the land of sunshine and flowers. Pas- 
polley will be necessary to restore It. more so than were his predecessors on the ,engers going by the Wabash reach 
There Is little doubt that had the Is- throne But where he (I ffera front hern thelr destination hours In advance of 
land been p l ate property every foot of L®..!"-*1!? p^IX,n„,'c,‘le mïrev into En?h other lines. The Wabash Santa Fe 
it would long ere this have been occu- rMr“mneP™o or 800 m™n“nd women, haw soeclal. leaving Çh'cago every Wed- 
pled and there Is no reason why the ba(1 airoreee pronounced agn'nst Lh.-m, nrsday and Satu-day at 6 p.m., and St. 
city should not display the same en- n„d consequently being nnder ecclesiasflcnl Louis same evening at 9 p.m., reaching 
terprtee. The natural advantages ex- orders not to remarry, present petitions to Los Angeles In just three diays. This

at- the Czar In his spiritual capacity, beseech- is the best California service In exls- 
Inz him to relieve them of their Inhibition, tence. Pull particulars from any rall- 

Now. It has been observed that noth.ng rosd ^gn,. or j. A. Richard>on, Cana-
DEFINITE PLAN NBBDED. mnrtTa^retitton** of*this kto'i -K™ nut dlan Passenger Agent, northeast core

One of the great drawhacke of the hta oSt 5 t2!pe^ not for oae. but 1er, ner King and Touge-street* Toronto.

iji-lGents’ fine quality, cashmere 
Socks, silk embroidered, ift 
pale blue, orange, white 
and red, very choice • ■ ' .50 

Gents’ fine grade soft Black 
Cashmére bocks, with 
ribbed tops.

he lecturer gave 1 -il*se ad- OwnThe new hospital answered Its purpo 
mlrably. Its limited accommodation was 

- soon fully occupied. The physicians were 
of the highest standing, the management 
econtimical, yet efficient, and the ntirslng 
was what might be expected from the de
voted sisters.

Under Roman Catholic auspices, no dis
tinction Is made of sect or creed. The city 
pay» for needy patienta wlthont respect to 
religious profession. In fact n consider
able proportion of the patients are Pro
testant, and they are visited by ministers 
of thélr own denomination. This disposes 
of any charge of bigotry or narrowness by 
the management.

The Action of She Senate Committee In Re
porting Favorably for Cnbnn Inde

pendence Made Things Lively.A DEFINITE ELAN NEEDED vi
? esque or grand, but tney were 

showed symmetry of form, Imitated —,— - 
and represented the truth, and were a 
great contrast to the hldeons nnd £rot*sqne 
statuary of India, with Its faite imaginings 
of beasts, with Innumerable 
heads, beasts and birds combined, curious- 
shaped bodies and other eccen*ric*tles. 
Classical literature aimed at the truth, 
•and corrected these errors.anJ were pro 
found and useful to students lo the present 
day. Rev.<L. W. lUM occupied the «-hair. 
Miss R. Barnes and Mr. Chr 
** The Pretty Little Flower an 
Oak Tree,” and Miss Gilbert and Miss Jen- 
nlnsrs contributed w‘th a duet

t 1.50southern 
Mr. Bates is .251 special -■

. ■; iarms anu

BO'OTS AND SHOES.'P

THE NEW WING. Men's Calfskin Shoes for winter wear- 
lace or Congress. They’re $3.00 
shoes by regular standard in fact 
we've put a lot of our regular $3 and 
$4 shoes with them; half dozen styles 
toe in these lots . • • 1-98

Men’s Fancy velvet Slippers, embroidered, 
in old gold, Nile green, black and 
browq, special

Men's Fine Dongola Opera Cut Slippers.
a very useful Xmas gift, worth #1.50 .99

Men's Fine Russia Calf and Dongola
slippers, Juliette shape, from $i-5° t0 3 OO

Boys’ Cordùroy Leggings, in brown, fawn
and blue , . . 99

Boys’ Russet leather Leggings, tan or 
black . •

Hiiryslor sang 
d *he Great

© *nings contributed v;

;ts on
)ken. z x

99;men <STORE OPEN TILL 10 O’CLOCK 
SATURDAY NIGHT.

: 0

AYS : «
York County Notes.

A few days ago a horse, driven by Miss 
Rupert of Sherwood, run away at Maple, 
uivi-.klng the cart and upsetting Miss Ru
pert and her sister.

The mall service between Aurora. Van- 
do rf aud Whiteroee Is at present tri-weekly, 
file Postmaster-General is 
era for a daily service.

John T. Paxton, the well-known Bracon- 
dale J.P., is ln a critical state at Mont- 
l'eâl, where he was Joined by his wife yes
terday.

Rev. A. M. Rutherford of Sutton West 
is to be ordained a priest by the Bishop 
of Toronto at St. Alban's Cathedral to-mor- 
vow morning.

George Brown, a farmer, tenth concession 
of King, has Just lost fire cows by pois
oning wltu parte green. Two others re* 
overed. Suspicion is said to rest on a 

neighbor.
Roiph Lott, a tea agent, was on Tues

day charged at Claremont, before Magts- 
rates Holden, Gerow and Philips, by Mr. 

donner 4f*Greenwood, with the theft of $8. 
Ihe summons was dismissed without tak
ing evidence for the defence.

On Wednesday morning Wllmott, the son 
of Jacob Grove of the eighth concession, 
Mhrkham. while feeding a power-cutting 
hjx. had his right hand mangled so badly 
hut amputation at the wrist became neces-

As the roadway to Richmond Hill is now 
getting settled and in better shape, the 
orae cars on the Metropolitan Street Rail

way are now making three round trips 
ially to Richmond Hill. The stringing of 
be wires for the electric extension Is ncar- 
y completed.

Maud, the 11-year-old daughter of Mrs. 
'Sltiott. who has recently moved on to the 
ixth concession of East Gwllllmbury, 
lolt, left home last Sunday, and though 

search parties have been organized, the 
child has not yet been found. <3 When she 
eft home she was attired In a blue drese 
nd brown lam o’ shunter cap.
The will of John A. Line, a farmer of 

'auehan Townsh p, who died a widower, 
s being proved by t#e son Charles, the 
laughter, Mrs. Rhotfa Baker, and John C. 
McQuarrle, who are the executors. The 
state comprises 220 acres, valued at $11.- 
100: personalty $1400, and $1000 life Jn- 
uiramce. Provision Is made for his father 
ind mother, and an adopted daughter, but 
he bulk of the estate Is left to his son and 

daughter
Ml William Millikan of Hagerman con

tinués to make progress towards recovery.
Prof. Clark of Trinity University wlll iVe 

llvdr an address at the Markham High 
Schrol commencement on Tuesday.

Mr. Fred Jeffery, one of the moat popu
lar of the young men round Buttonville, 
'ins returned to his home ln the Old 
Ctrantr,

Walk In end Look Around. :vghly I
nd Saturday 

is a Good Day 
to kook at 
These Clothes

gYrac
asking for tend-,Your 

joe and *
pon
3th.

i tK

%. 1.69

;: I
v t

The Business Grows.
ie smg- 
; won- 
ghout*r>

Thé prices on suph quality 
goods will be irresistible

Corduroy Vests in heavy cord, 
fine satin back, tweed lin
ed .

Boys’ deep sailor collared 
Keefers . . • 2.99

Dark Heavy Frieze Over
coats, size 25 to 44, sjDedal

Men’s fine Frock Black " orst- 
ed Suits .

Neat hairline pattern Men’s 
Pants .... 2.00

Tweed Cape Overcoats for 
Boys, ages 2\ to 5 . . • .

2.50,3.00,3.50, 4.00

The Growth leads to new conditions. A Cigar Store 9]9 
was opened on the main floor 1 hprsday and already we’re 
doin-r big selling. Nothing but the best brands kept—here’s 
the way we study the interests ofsmpkers : '

CIGARETTES

;|

nias? 1. . 2.00r-V

CIGARS 
Stonewall Jackson 
"card of Trade . . 4c, 7 for 25c 

Don Hlo 
' illiam Pitt 

1 Padre 
Otello
Arabella Flegantes 
Spanish Canadian

Cut rates on the est brands Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos in ' f 
plug or caddies, -and also on choice Cigars by the box, specially pre- $ 
pared for Xmas gifts. 1 V.

8c pkg. ' £
, 4 oj “

4c “

4c Athlete 
Sweet Caporal 
Old Gold 
Derby

IIS-81
E8L 4c

5c
5c

... . 12.00 CUT TOBACCOS. Sc
5C

The renort» to the Ontario Government 
•J®*0 th* City Council have maintained 
«he high character of St. Michael's, which, 
at the present time. Is In a state of effl- 
«lency. In every respect.

THE RESIDENT PHYSICIAN.
Whilst giving $11 praise to the tndefntlg- 

?®ie ont) self-denying sisters and the vlslt- 
htoolcal staff, a deserved tribute Is" due 
V wJcr' }0e resident me ill pul physician. 

Hundreds of citizens andfatients front a
_________ , distance can testify to his personal In-
rith vnn then. tercet in their eases, and his painstaking,
fitn you lUcut , ««refill and successful treatment. Still In

i dï?.i.?,rlrae of hl® P°werii. Dr. Dwyer has
! doubtless a prosperous career before him.

----------------- ------  ' ??' whatever sphere he may fill with
.1 3„°f, t0 himself aud benefit to those nn-

JS “*s ««re. never will he be more appre- 
s»r. n,ha? *1® 18 *< Present at St. Mlch- 

«I s Hospital. The Advisory Board, the 
resident physicians at the General Hospital 
ren.Sr8®®, Hospital all speak highly of the 
,h« ®SJ’ hind-heartedness and devotion to 
ike sufferers under his charge.

. 7C pkg,
4c “

Old Chum 
Comfort

near
b

i 3c

t>AY
nust and'shall 1

PHILIP JAMIESON,
8 j QUEEN AND YONGE STREETS,THE ROUNDED CORNER

toe Purse». eo*w 
1 newest demi*» 
[50c to *1, at aôc* ‘ CLOTHIERS,

11510121 till EQSt, 1ICanadian Rubber Co. 1
Sample Piirscl» Mr. 6.‘ J. Brodle, veterinary surgeon, of 

Claremont, has been appointed by the Do
minion Government an Inspector of stock 
or his district.
'Hie York County Council minutes for 

the November session are being printed, 
and will be distributed next week.

The Markham High School trustees have 
fifth master (for

Teneur».BOUeaLT TU3IOLED ABOUT.

I r > >
lannelette Shirty 
land Wool Under- 
choice.

■j Sara of London, Ont, end Others 
Hurt on Board I lie Germanic.

New York, Pec. 18.—The White Stir 
Line ship Germanic arrived at her 
dock at 9.30 o’clock this morning1, after 
*xpertenclng an un usually rough pass- 
•Se. The log shows tha^ on Wedm-s- 
flay she ran Into “a Whole gale” from 

northeast. No damage was sus- 
wned, but th© passengers were badly 
shaken

‘ I J- Of Montreal..
leclded to engage a 
cleiiee). and n special meeting will be 

held this afternoon to consider the ap
plications.

News has reached William Bangey. a 
arm laborer, living near Mongolia, through 

the English lawyers, that an uncle In 
London, Eng., has left a fortune of $700,000 
between him and six brothers.

The East York Farmers’ Institute will, at 
Aglncourt on Tuesday afternoon, meet and 
discuss the advisability of appointing re
presentatives to present the farmers' 
to the tariff commissioners.

The little son of Thomas Hayes of Ken» 
wick met with a bad accident. An elder 
brother was chopping, and the little fel
low, getting too close, was cut on tbe 
foot somewhat serlousi

The Installation of

ce
sib Wool Uoflh a
nd drabs, worth 4 JUDICIAL NOTICE to Creditors J ot Jeremlxti Joseph Knell Toys, 

Deceased. CAPITAL $2,000,000.00
-‘"m Knot

Pursuant to an order of the High Court 
of Justice1, made In the action of Toye v. 
Chambers, the creditors (including those 
haring any specific or general lien upon the 
estate or any undivided share thereof) of 

K. Toye, late^of the City of 
to, ln the Comity of Aprk, who died 
about the month of March, 1886. are, 

the 15th day of January, 181*7, 
to send, by post, prepaid, to Messrs. Gni- 
lngber & Bull, Solicitors,
Buildings, King-street west, Toronto, their 

ly. Christian and surnames, addresses and de-
electrlelty at New- scriptlon, the full particulars of their 

market has been a great success. The claims, a atatement of their accounts, 
new incandescent dynamo was officially the nature of the securities (If any) 
tested on Tuesday, and found 20 per cent. , by them, or In default thereof, they will
over the guarantee. Hardly a a tore or be peremptorily excluded from the benefit
public building in the town Is now with- 0f the said order. Every creditor holding
out electric lights. any security is to produce the same before

the Mnster-ln-Ordlnary at his chambers, ln 
Lambine Mills. Osgoode Hall, ln the City of Toronto, on

I* the 22nd day of January, 1807. at eleven
Lambton Mtll«,Dec. 18.—(Special.)—About o'clock forenoon, being the time appointed 

11 o’clock last night fire started ln a vacant for adjudication on the claims.
Ii*se-. In the rear of William Darling's NEIL McLEAN,

Tarin, and before It was observed had made 6GG0 Chief Clerk. M.O.
such headway that It could net be got out. J Dated, the 16th day of December, 1806.

1StripedwoK '

RUBBER FOOTWEAR? 
RUBBER BELTING? 
RUBBER HOSE? 
RUBBER PACKING? 
RUBBER VALVES and 
GASKETS, r^Vro°?hm6=khiri^rubb-

purpoèt* !
IF SO. BUY ONLY THOSE MADE BY THE

CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY

up. H. Thorpe was thrown 
violently out of bed, and sustained a 
front injury to his spine. D. S. Taylor 

. while walking across the smoking 
fooin, was thrown, with great force 
"gainst the wainscottlng and was bad- 

cut over the right eye. Mias L B 
«Sre of London, Canada, was seated at 
• writing desk on Wednesday evening 
TJen the steamship rolled heavily. 
Misa Sape and writing desk went fly
ing across the room. She was quite 
severely injured by striking against 
the deck.

Do Youalee».
. The Waba*h Ball read.

. m Jeremiah J. 
Toront 
In or 
on or before

K case
_ Wool Serge, 

th 46c regularly.
AH

1

RequireCanada Life. -4L wide, worth 18c, 

Lg, 2 yards wide,

ens.
table Linen Dam- 
L for 17*c yard

and
held

I
Cucumbers and melon» are “ forbidden 

troll ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of Hiolera, dysentery, griping, 
persons are not aware that 
tiulge to their heart’s content If th 

r tr? hand a bottle ot Dr. J. D.
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
save Immediate relief, and Is 
tor all summer

m they ar* trieof Montreal,
Goods mad. In Canada,

table Napkin», % 
112.25 dozen, tor

etc. These 
they con lu- 

ey hare 
Kellog’s 

will

1st to make it one of the most 
tractive summer resorts on the con
tinent. ONTARIO BRANCH—Cor. Front and Yonge-Streets

/. //. WALKER, Manager,that
a sure cure

ed 3iV
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FHE TOEOKTO WORLD
SATURDAY MORNING rxATCTION SALES.^Aucmosr iaxjw.8

GO TO C. «/. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & Q(j

T KûITflS.
AUCTION SALE

t florphy s
141 Yonge Street,

n dlstnnre ot about 75 mlloe. which would 
Six™ the Xlplaslng D,"t.rlSl_tYllj" 
There box been a rumor lately that Mr.
... Booth Intended to» extend or run a 
branch of hla railway to Mattawa, a die 
tanoe of about 45 miles, "“b h would, of 
course, help Ottawa more than Toronto. 
The residents of Mattawa do not seem to 
care which line comes, but will welcome 
any competition In that direction, so t 
the freight rates and cost of IWne m y 
be deduced, and the industries of this dis* 
trict extended, which would follow as * 
natural consequence. If Toronto is In 
nest abotit the matter. It would be to the 

of that city to help on the rtau- 
Rallway, and there never was a

jcfl^crodlt upon Its ■uombe^-srs

fl;1 *!il.
R.

"
THE TURNER COLLECTION

-0F-

(*

V " -t
the old and reliable 

. house for
Philippine Rebellion Spread

ing to a Serious Extent

NATIVE TROOPS DESERTING.

x :
*

I OIL PAINTINGSCITY PROPERTY.Wl \ -
g

i

IIInterest
burton -AND-

Water Colors.Presents. }Under and by virtue of the power of 
B,. New and beautful sale contained,^ ,» wb£hta will be
É Wafche!,1DiamSoi'ds^ *$feds„idatby ‘public “uctlSm Havinff received instructions fromth.

R Jcwellcrv, Silver- Townsend & Co., Auctioneer*, at. their Am- Trustees of the .*tO M. M. TL RNER, 
\\ ware. Fancy Goods tlon Rooms. “thW'day o* we will flell by auction at our Rooms, 2j

llJ and Spectacles (gold , ^ »&r? 18W, « the ttSur of 12 o'clock King-str. et West, on ,
K and tilled gold for) : tbe’follbwln* lands and pu-mises^^ — • i r- O rv A V ncf* Or»
fbv°orurS^us6ted tttiv TUESDAY’ DEC' 22 >

davs. Special to çularly described ,5 Uppbicott- Esq., who was so well known as a con-.
clergymen and bene- according TTpla” mimberPminet>- ( no sseur of paintings ami art objects,
volent institutions. three!’ registered8In the Registry Office for i jjow on Vjcw at Messrs. Roberts Sons.

the city ,of Toronto, bounded as follows. TermsC«sh. 46

plnconC-strect?D at a "point [nlneteeen feet K C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., 
ofMtlS'To* four1; uno*tCa!Snagng Auctioneers

last named limit fifteen feet; thence wester- | 
ly parallel with the.-northerly limit of tne 
said lot number four one hundred and 
twenty-five feet, more or less, to the east
erly limit of a lane twenty feet wide, 
thence southerly along the last named limit 
fifteen feet; thence easterly parallel .to the 
northern limit of said lot number four, 
one hundred and twenty-five feet, more or 
less, to the place of beginning.

The following Improvements are said to be 
on said premises; A semi-detached brick- 
fronted two storey dwelling bouse.

Terms of Sale: Ten per cent, of the pur- 
chase money at the time of sale, and the

wsfiKSSa«;.ftf£
S w&SS^
supersede the old style of conditions then to h&madeknow '

by idWeadialTxrooxr». F°r “‘°r ^r further pg|^ g

u.LraVyh,eiL72iyo0dUWUlBeTe 666 ^SoSre^or' Mortgagees.

I

HmthsTold by .
Willie Tongues

of Wonders WorkedKootenay
f< Pure Blood is.the ^

Source of ftb Vital tnefgy

HERMASK’S BOOT.

British Consulate at Manila Guarded 
by Blue Jackets.

Thé leaulis of the Creel Meelciee Arrive 
le New ITork. -,

Es'.

dssHsDira 3LB||
dav In the western part of the stat_. 
arrived at the Jersey City depot of the 
Erie Railroad shortly after 8 o cio k 
this morning. The widow and Lh£ 
manager of the company, together witn 
several members of the company, ac
companied it. . ,

The body was -placed in a temporary 
casket an hour later and arrangements 
were made for Its removal to tire Ma
sonic Temple In this city. £*9**®?°/ 
Hermann was a Mason of high -t0®1®6' 
and it is probable the funeral will take 
place from the Temple on Sunday ar- 

The burial will probably be

■•feats Appears le uule 

Kepi I» Bepdlaess tar 
Merehaats le Flee — 
Meddllmg I» •FP*»1' 

TfeeKew6ever»ereri«ie 

Tea Bore Bel-

Sxecmilea at 
Effect - Beet» 
Wealthy Ferett»
Japan Said to Be 

Ilea le Spata- 
Fklllpptaes Asks tat

J tr[.!

hi
s1 IInEiBEirrsKr

«y^ The rebellion In the Philipp, 

fcas spread to the Provinces of Bula- 
can. BatangaS, Pampange and. In a 
less degree, Morong. embracing the

ïeéTall °lt ^he°PagZoghprovlnces. EU ward Richard Tatter Held In Loads» for

fact all of the "T „„ _.tive . Murder In Kentucky-
On Friday a column There London. Deb. IS.—It ts learned tbnt Ed-

troops deserted from Bulacan. uichard Taylor, ullns A. W. Plntt,
are frequent executions, but they are for whom a warrant was °nr

é. oa <n CavdttL iu»sdav upon tho applicn tlon of the l nit cl■ ' Ineffectual. There were 21 in Car»» gesasy''KuIk>a„„y # Canadiiui.American.
X- »nd four here on Monday. The warrant was served t“"dnyh ",°d-i H. M. 8. Daphne Is tnoored to the wjm brought ^ Oxf^. where he

centra of the hfu-bor of Manila and jn|| for theft alld nrralgned
the consulate la nightly Wrdedby st/^t^ti^t^rt^imo^hu^of^

blue Jackets. Boats *s* of Kvntacky, in 188.Y Af^n5ded^uot“i
e,ess in many places for wealthy for nrral(rmnont. Taylor was remnndid until 

i eiro merchants to flee in case of tne q'1K,8gay>
> s expected outbreak in Manila, where zTuylow>r Piatt, did not nas• t■ k ■ «.“»£'£ sit!HÏs m

*• officer from Lexington. Ky.. who < ame
tf, England to take the prisoner hack to 

ser' ‘America when the order for hla extradition 
is issued. The prisoner Wottld rlot 80y 
where lie hnd been since KW* but It Is 
thought he has spent much -of tho time In 
English Jails.

BOECKHS
BAMBOO
HANDLE
BROOMS

1 Suckling&Go. 
Trade Sale.

Is7
fi »r>' temoon. 

in Woodlawn Cemetery.

I it.
UE IK A CASADIAS. ; .m m\,r

1
l IM» •

Spinal Disease and Hemorrhage oi the gjüQflT'S DISEASE. RHEUMATISM.
I Kidneys Cured. 0nm, August 7th, îsgs.

carried from His Chabto Hl, Bed for Eighteen M^Tho^ B^ s^erL for I cannot find words to express my grati-

well known in this city and at -Hull, and finaUy became so a8F?Tf^1 enter the'hos physicians in Ottawa for Rheumatism, but 
who has suffered for the last two years that she was compelled * eQter the hos- caBe wa, *o compli-
from a painful malady reputed to be meur- pital. Her case was pvonoimc^ by ttm tte^told me tna^ originated from
able, has recovered in a marvellous manner physicians who examined her to be g Q’ j a that any reii|f they could give
daring the past mouth. Many celebrated fciiease 0f the Kidneys and after a long La Orlppe, tnat any re y thia
doctors had treated the patient and one course of treatment lto ta ulrd .1 Ztoi Cure. I had
after another had abandoned the case in from the hospital aa incurable and in o “ hope 0f reuef at first, the Rheu-
despair. Mr. Gendron suffered from a ter- that she bad only a few years to ve. While very lrttle hope or re mu»clea and
rible malady of the kidneys which had making arrangements for sendmg h^ to matism Mv ng ^ However. I
brought on locomotor ataxia-reallv a soft- Eng|and I was persuaded J-he a^îmin^d to once more and began to
ening of the epinal marrow. Lying helpless medicine, Kootenay take tke medicme, and in my case, phyei-
upon a bed of sickness, his okee seemed to meaicine for a time, She began to mp speaking old things have passed
be really incurable. Indeed, those who an(j haa since continued to ■do so. ? 2nd all Zings have8become new. I
looked -upon him in that state believed him preaent writing troth she and £areeatiefi J anywhere, miaided. My nerves are
to be at the end of his life^nd it was with that .he is oared and that Kootenay has «° g° 7 e ,hey were in my life and 
difficulty that they could beheve their eyes been the means of saving her life. She as strong as alm'BDhere has any effect 
yesterday when thev saw him walking now h»g a good appetite, sleeps well, has a no change m ‘“e aV^tp., k ou /n0QBht 

„ 2reMd tLur office. To what ie to be at- “ d color and her kidneys are workmg « ime now, I oai^t ^thanlkj^u enong^,

Chicago Liquor Sellers Talk of cioAtoi I P tributçd this ouTe? Mr. Gendron s‘ate* ** with regularity. No one who y r ad it Boei, relief. You can refer
to Best tbr CUV «" himself in the following affidavit, deposed ribte condition last winter could realize may rea t and residence, 199

Chicago. Dec. lS.-Aceordlng to n morn- &nd eworn before a notary.—Le Canada, to-day that she is the same person, snch a env ^rren to j j nhall be onlySiÇrSJ5rS5 -a•ns^:^Lasrm F,r ÉfE' - -- - —

n Took'Xunty iSÜSTîUSS! As ’ cated malady of the kidneys which- educed Thomas H. Bmp,
social Ion. It was stated that the Clxl, me to the most complete helplessness. I was Porter, Queen’s Hotel.
Federation and allies were laying plans *<r oured perfectly by using Dr. Ryckman s 
prohibitory legislation ït the cointng legls- = remedy «tiled '• Kootenay Cure.” I

sSSwHKsSs « te, 3S*»--ær«5 ~ tas «. ..■« - k„ ,„sd
tempt to encroach upon the rights mill {rom diseases of the kidneys. - cine Co., Hamilton, Ont, Send for "Chart Book, mailed free,
privileges of thh saloon men. j. X. GzNDBOX. ’

: y
Tuesday, Dec. 22.

The warrant was 
was brou 
boon sen 
Jnil

. On account of the holiday, we will hold 
our weekly Trade SJalei on TUESDAY, la- 
stead of Wednesday, as usual.

As the seakon is drawing 
consignors have Instructed 
consignments, without any reserve.

Goods. Tweeds, Worsteds, Flannel- 
ettes. Molletons, Hosiery, ^Underwear (all 
wool), Braces, Linens, Linings, Gloves and 
Mitts, Fancy Goods, Dolls, Toys, etc.

Men's and Boys' Frieze Overcoats, ÜI- 
A stock of BOOTS

to a close, our 
ns to clear all

DressC. J-TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

CHAS. BOECKH & 
SONS.

anything in 
ihv crime

t MANil ACTI BEB9,^ I
AND SHOES In detail. $1100 ; 200 cases 
Men's Lumbermans, Algo mas. Mitskokas, 
Ontario*, Hip Boots, S. A. Sandal, Wo
men's Croquets and Sandals.

TO RONT O AUCTION SALE
Herman Wiÿféwp fer *1 imita.

Berlin, Dec.,18.-The Oermen mil 
Irene, which Ts now at Hong Kong, 
has been ordered to proceed to Manila, 

1 the capital of the Philippine Islands.

Wants Ten Bare Ba'lsllons.
Madrid. Dec. «.-Information ha; 

been received here of the intention of 
Don Polavlje, the new Governor of 
the Philippine*, to ask the Govern- 

> ment to send ten additional battalions 
of troops to the Philippine*.

I —or VâLOXBLE—

Freehold Property•A'iCNDBKS.u»WM»l»,Wl,>etw’s«ri miWUHtHI1 And at 2 o’clock on Tuesday we witi sell 
In DETAIL, on account of whom It may 
concern, a quantify ofTo Contractors. In the City of Toronto.SEir MOVE BT 8 A LOOS MES.

NEW FURSThere will be offered for sale by public
Tenders Will be received by the architect, auctt0n at the Auction Rooms of O. J. ... .,___

^ce^,,tofin?r"z.faÏMuanfh,nr“: «'r X SjSTor^ïïïS'kkS? QrÿîSS, SSS i

hratlni etc., electric motors nnd wiring, ,.|ty of Toronto, having a frontage on Jar- mack Robes Skins, 
elevators, etc. Plans and specifications may vis-street of fifty-three feet six Inches, by 
he seen on or after Monday. 14th Inst, at a depth on Shnter-street of One hundred 
he offices of George W. Goulnlock, Archi- und twenty feet, with the bulldiiigs erected 

lect OS King-street cast. The lowest or thereon, consisting of a large brick rest
ant tender not necessarily accepted. deuce, stable and outhouses.

ORONHYATEKHA, S.C.R., The property will be offered for sale on
X I.O.F. very favorable terms. •

The sale will he subject to a reserve bid.
Further particulars may be bad on appli

cation to the undersigned.^

Japan Is Meddling.
Madrid. Dec. 18.—La Pals asserts 

that it has been definitely proved that 
Japan has landed men and munitions 
of war upon the Philippine Islands 
nnd that the Philippine rebels are 
commanded by Japanese officers. Two 
more -battalions of troops have sailed 
for Manila.

Yours gratefully,
Mbs. Thoius A. Pntra,

199 Albert St., Ottawa.
I»

dealer will be forwarded, charges prepaid, 

bottle, by addressing S. S. Ryckman Medl-
Goods on view at our warerooms on Mob? 

day. Every Hue must be cleared.

LIBERAL TERMS.

MERCHANTS can have their pnehtse» 
shipped same day as bought.

If not obtainable of your

V.
i

CAN THIS BE TBUE?‘
A loutli Confesses

George Atkins, a lad who lives at to 
was in Pollcif Court yes-

IRVING,
10 King-street west. 

Solicitors for the Vendors. 
Dated -this 2nd day of December, 1806.

■ (166A Ma» From Canada Makes Strong Charges
I» Buffalo Against Keepers ef the * Vertny”^a'rged° with stealing a lamp from 

, London Asylnm. fbe G.T.R. station at Parkdnle. He was
*r T . remanded. He has confessed that he and

Buffalo, Dec. 18.—At noon to-day a a nomber of other boys were In the habit 
1 tnan who hod the appearance of a pros- Df stealing goods and disposing of them

perous Canadian farmer entered the to a woman. He has given the names or
editorial room of The Enquirer. Ap- : the others.___________________ ^

»"kh<* °"*?f ^JÜÜS j Dyspcpsla or Indigestion 1» oeca.lpae.1 by 
he announced that he naa escapwu « f, the blliarv ducts, joss
from an insane asylum in of Vitality In the stomach tô eecrote the

| man said that his name was Andrew oi vivu jr wIthout which dliestlon
4 McCollum, and that he hailed last *-* » on: nlao. being the principal
; from the asylum at London, Ont. He of bJadaC(ie. Parmnlee’s Vegetable Pilla,

- called at a newspaper office because tftken before going to bed, for a while,
vrelLhulît man ab^f'dG yS'oM. He $iTr. w!

: 5SS,i22,5T4S.ffi'ÏÏ5",,S5:

1 A beaver overcoat "and a cap served to aioca.
keep dut the cold. According to Me- =
Callum's story he formerly lived at -vecutoRS' NOTICE to Credl- 
Eaat Williams, Ont. He said that for E tetra In the Estate of Samuel 
three years he was a patient at the Rhodes Wood deceased.
London Insane Asylum, but that, made | —-------
desperate by cruel treatment, he broke ; Notice Is hereby given that, pursuant to 
hla way out a week ago last Wednes- the R.8.O.. chapter 110. section 30. nil
Soe hv nlckln.71 lock In one of the persons having any claims against the es- 
day by picking a iock m one or in Qf thp abovc-nami-,l Samuel Rhodes
doors. He states that while sometimes Woo(j fol-inc.rly of the Township of Etobi- 
weak In ihle head he was unlawfully 'f;k0 )n the county of York, farmer, who 
detained after being cured, through the dl(,rt' on ftr nhout tlic ”i)th day of June, 
machinations of his wife, who hoped yung, are requested to deliver tlielr claims, 
thereby to gain control of his property, Wnh full particulars thereof, and stating^touVtMg^.I^He0n;t&sL- t^ iïïLiïZÎZ re SS. i^euS^n/Œ

the p^ntsjre horribly abus»! by Uie trli? Xtt fhe^h
keepers, who set them fighting and sit o{ januarv isnv, after which the
by and watch the fun when the doc- a,imlulstnitrlx will proceed to distribute 
tors are out of sight. One man named tbp assets of the deceased among the pat- 
Colllns of St. John's, Ont., he alleges, ties entitled thereto, having regard only to 

goaded to madness by being burn- the claims of which she shall then have 
ed with a railroad lantern by two nottee. ctinwTHFn e.
keepers,who wanted to have sport with MeryLLR' tR0W 

him. , , Solicitors for the Administratrix.
The supervisor, he says, is a man D ted nt Toronto this 18th day of Dccem- 

rnunéd John O’Donald, who co'Tten- Bpr_ lgiKi 666»
an ce* and encourages these outrages. ___________

EsEn&ssiïk
Buffalo at a west side boarding house.

■ ---------------------- --------------- - Notice Is hereby given pursuant to K.N.O.,
AFTER THE NURSES NOW. 1887, chap. llo. sec. .36, that all persons hav

ing any claim against the estate of John 
j: .------- - Lea, late of the Township of York.

Befeerter DeBerry Is Celng to Drive Oat in the County of York, who died 
_ tv he Welt ■ on or about the 28tb day of October, A.D.

m 1 sit:, are requested to deliver tlielr claims
w|th full particulars thereof, and stating Wt)mi

Buffalo, Dec. 18.-Iremigration Inspector K*mL^ri{tyto<l Kerr’ Macdonald 'Davhb I AND TITLES ACT - Mortcarei 
DeBerry received from Washington last by affidavit, to Keri, .tot o . o m i L sale of Freehold Property on k iqTICE
night Sotiro of a now ruling by the Sco- ~°A*^™tre’et^l”ronto. relSuora Yonge-streot. ________ N°
Law? TbMnga7.?.n the quJàuon that for the Executors on jrofore the Irt y^v am, „y vlnup a trowel1 of sale In l^'S^^aVed! "
r*w™e1,8h°edr‘nth,ehl?:an^.»aW0t/a^ M Sj . he exermtoï’w^proZ'd “o‘dUlbn« -"ami rëg^Üred as "‘f ^ n^v. Novels hereby g.yen, pursuant to the

who come to this country to work In bos- the assets of tho deceased among the pnr , (j,.fault, there will he offered for sale statute in that behalf, that all persona hav-
pttals do so In idolatlorr of the law. lies entitled thereto 6-iving rogoird oaly ( ^ “Xl“ auctlun. at the Auction Rooms Ing claims or demanda agMnst the estate
v— Secretary of the Treasury has ruled to the claims of which they shall then h.ne f Messrs. C. .1. Townsend & Co., 22 King- of John Smith, late of the city of To-
thnt these nurses can be deported. A# notice. , I street west, on Saturday the Bth day of ronto, in the county of lork, freight agent-soon as Mr. DeBarry received the notice of DaU>d at Toronto, this lith day of ^°" | January, 1S97. at 12 o’clock noon, all and arc required on or_ before the l.ith day or
this new ruling he started out to get lists 1 voinber, A.l>. 189(i. i singular that certain parcel of land, situate January, A.D. 18$h, to send ny post pro
of the Canadian nurses in the hospitals. 1 KKRIt, ,MA< DONALD, DAX IDSON A <m tlj<l WPAl sldc of Yonge-street, in the paid, or deliver to Mossis. Ivllmer & Irving,
Mr. DeBarry said last night that all of VATEÉSON. , „ . vlty of Toronto, being part of Lot No. U No. 10 King-street west, Toronto, solicitors

now at 06660 Solicitors .or Executors. i-Jlre F.m Voocroslon from ^hetoy. and ^ f make). Ladies’ Tortoise Shell Hair |*.nty chains, more or less to side road al- thVT3thïô
Dansvllle. where he went to deport five------------------------------------------------------------------------- a depth of lto feel, and heln^ parcel No. names, addresses, description and full par- Brushes Cloth and Hat Brushes and lownnce; thence south seventy-four degrees. By order.
Canadian nurses who are employed In a N10T,CE TO CREDITORS-ln the n. section "L," In the Land Titles Office. tlenlnr* of their claims, duly verified, and cl 11 ü ’ /-T ! nat orusnes ana
sanitarium there. N matter of the Estate of William This desirable property Is situate be- the nature of the securities (It any) held Combs, Ladies Real Tortoise Shell Hair Ornaments, 111 Carved Combs

pfadinrieui9 rVn [Va sdie of°WNew ’rêcred ’'uTereo^a “wS-imrey" roughest b Arnffurther notice is hereby given that and Pins for the Hair, lteal Parisian Jet and Steel Ornaments for Hair, 
i'merica/'ami for’riieri'v*of ^-'lîe*c.ty SMiMÎÏÏ'iTC exicVo8» wjiï ^eTCdisÇ Real Parisian Diamond Hair Ornaments, Fans with Pearl and Tortoise

of Toronto, In the County of York, street. The lot Is admirably situated for bute the assets of said deceased among the Shell Handles.
deceased. --------- . ''will be offered for sale sub- to'the*cîalms^of 'whith’notice”^ bwn g'iv^ j |f you Want tO pr6S6nt Something niC6 S66 OUT

I'peditors of the estate of William Led- j ject to a reserve bid. fin as required, and said executors will not j oronfiQ first
-................ — -o ------- .11... ......wh„ ’lied nt Plainfield, N.J.. mi • TERMS: lo ner cent of tile nurchase be liable, for said assets or any part there-| , gOOUS TlrSt.

-i™**.b ^.im.Zhîfi.rmtheaI1art- oî' ahoiïi the L’4th clnv of July. 1884,are here- money will be required to be paid at the of to any person or persons of whose i ____ _____
Inurnment Of tSfencrol* meeting in Pittsburg |,v required to semi on or before the 20th time of sale, and I he balance according to claim notice shall not have been received ■ T JbJ. E DOFtEl W VV -tU3Nr 1> C O M L* .A-TOFTT 

°Lt.hee^tenjàrgm1 amnf?Jj ry JW7. {"..theTrusutor- ; fnvoralfietrrmsa„d_ eondUlons, to be at the time of such dlsgUtuttoi Llmited. See Ou, «cry-K.-Rnaud .» W.ndew, 103-105 Yonge St
toaa»kStthat<>tiUm”'tiaglofl1 thoseU"onneCted CTo 'vommen^'Ru.hUng.^r'ner'KI^ : th^r 'fSrtheVnariic,tlara apply to Sollritora for the Executors,
with^he association be called Tor next I *nd Jonlan-streets. full rartlculars of their BEATTY. BLAI.'KSTOCK. NESBITT, lb King-street west. Toronto.
w«Tk In New York The comnetttlon for | Salras d“lv verified, and lo take notice = CHADWICK k RIDDELL, Dated at Toronto this 11th day of De-
buslnets has beln to keen that It Is claim- that after'the 23th day of January iS ,. | _ 58 Wclllngtou-street east, Toronto. eember, 1896. 666
•fiL-xtirotits h'lvo iippn wiuod out for every- tin* said administrator, will proceed to dis 1000b Solicitors for \ endors.
W?. The officials of the Carnegie Steel tribute the assets of the nfC^?hi°eh 1 L>at?<lrat. lty of Torout0f thl8 20th
Company would uelther affirm nor deny having regard only to the clalnta of wmeu day of Nov., 18ik>.

price of standard steel rails had notice shall then h*we been received by
$3 a ton, but, ns the price was them. A. E. I’Ll MMLK, .

tlxed by the makers’ association, it will Manager’I ru^ta Corporatlon^of Ontario,
probably be strictly adhered to. MOSS. HAItWHK & J'HANKS.

nitrtrt- Solicitors for administrators.
Dated at Toronto, l.r*th December, 1896.

MORTGAGE SALE .OPi

VALURBLEFRBPEftTTc. j.
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

AUCTION SALE of Valuable Free- 
r\ hoid Property.

, Under and by virtue of the power of sale Under and by virtue of the powers at 
in a certain mortgage, which will be pro- Mlp contained In certain mortgagee, which 
duced at the time of sale, there will be or- wln be produced at the time of sale, there 
feted for sale by public auction ^ G. J. wlll ^ offered for sale by C. 1. Townsend, 
iïZrZLt, \%onâaCT£?ù'Z. 10th Auctioneer, at 22 K,n,-street wrot,

?ocoTm?hT' VTinX' f0^2o.°dcl»T>k On Saturday, January 2, 1897.
perty, namely: ___ at 12 o’clock noon, lit separate parcels, tie

The easterly part of the northerly half foiiowlng lands: 
of lot 7 on the south side of Elm-avenue, , par*s 0f ii0t» numbeta one -and two on 
In the city of Toronto, according to regls- th ' Boutb alde 0f College-street, according 
tered plan 433, snld piece of land having registered plan number 314. being part 
a frontage of nhout SO feet on Elm-avenue, to nqmber 14, commencing at a
by a depth varying from 138 to ISO feet. ( on the gouth side Of College-street. *7

On tills property there |fi/erc?:ted a^snb- 8* we8t 0( the northeast angle of lot num- 
stnutlal brick residence 2^ B Or ?’; her one fihenee westerly 30 feet 6 lnehee: 
containing 13 rooms and bathroom and con- I fbpn , southerly 118 feet, -more or lees, to 
servatory, also hrk'k stable In rear .'“ISne; thence easterly 30 feet 6 Inches;
house la number 86 Klm-avenue, has stone . northerly 1-13 feet, more or less,
foundations with extension cellar and •" Tbe premises are known as 415 and 417
modern conveniences. ____ «MieJe-street

The main body of the honse measures Compile stre . Mmber 256 on the east
about 32 feet hy 32 feet. With 83 feet deep • ^ Buclld-avenue, accordleg to regls- 
tXFor further particulars and conditions of tered lP|atben“™lt,tp,riit*of"lluriW-avenue 18 
sale, apply to BROWN feet and eight Inches southerly from the

ROLPH *e®dR0re' S^llclt0rs. northerly limit of lot number 256; thence 
m Al«.ld»lr-, '■». Toronto. ““"J Km ratb.rl, »

•m'r‘S,S?7i.iirW3ES' 5»
and eight Inches. The premises areknot! n 
ns 479Î4 Euclld-avenue.

iündcr nnd by virtue of the power of sale TERMS:
contained In two certain Indentures Ten per cent, of Pa™h”?. Jï^wîtbln 2»
of mortgage, registered In the peld nt time of sale, and ha lane*.within i 
registry of the County of York Jja„ from the day of sale: or reMoname 
us numbers 42114 and 42115 respectively, term* may be jiad at the time of wig 
which mortgages will be produced at tbe ,bc vendors. Each parcel will be sold siu^ 
time of sale, there will be offered for sale wt to a reaerve bid, to be fixed ny 
by Public Auction by C. J. Townsend k vendors.
Co., Auctioneers, at their Auction Boom»,
No. 22 Kiug-etreet west, Toronto, on Katur- 
<lav, the ninth day of January, 1897, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following lands ^
anit>arceimLCAil and singular that certain MCCARTHY, OSLEB, HOSKIN k CREEL- 
parcel or tract of land and premises situate, MAN. 
lying and being in the Township of York,
In tne County of York, containing by ad* 
measurement twenty acres, be the same 
more or Jess, being composed of part of 
lot number five in the first concession I 
west of Yonge-street of the said Township 
of York, nnd being more particularly de
scribed as the easterly half, more or less, 
of the following lands and premises: Com
mencing on the northern boundary or etde 

of said lot number five, nt a distance

if*. '
On College-st. and Euclid* 

aveu» Toronto.
L

t
ea ri

en use

1
%AN INVITATION ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■

Is cordially extended to our friends to visit our new Bicycle 
Salesroom, located at the south-east corner of Yonge and 
Adelaide Sts., which will be open-to the public on and after 
Wednesday next.

The MASSBy-HARRIS Bicycle, familiarly known as the 
“ Silver Ribbon Machine,” will be shown in all sizes as made 
for the 1897 trade, built in “ one grade and that the highest,” 
and “ sold at onè price and that to everybody.”

The'” Duke” and “ Duchess ”—a line of popular lower
priced wheels—will also be shown, as well as the “ Prince ” and “ Princess,” 
specially built for youths.

1

4#
’

1

V-ij

6666MASSEY-HARRIS CO., Ltd.
-

SALE of Farm Pro-was AUCTION 
Ci perty.

(i uv

For further particulars apply to 
Messrs. FERGUSSON *

deceased.

iH, c !
? Vendors’ Solicitors.

;
Canadian We UtiOESTATE NOTICES.ESTATE NOTICES.Span the lick CHRISTMAS PRESENTS dividends.!

TO CREDITORS.

Canada Permanenti
GENTI.BMB!V

:If you desirr* to present your lady friends 
something extra novel, in our store
you can buy presents nowhere j ^ als chalna Hnkg from tbe; 
else to be got in loronto, in Ladies northwest angle of said, lot number five;
Toilet Cases, Ladies' Manicure Cases, | ffins^T.esîdTbe bTudaîTitS'e 
Ladies’ Perfumery Cases, Perfume Toilet between lot* numbers four and five: thence —
Soap and Ponder combined (fine Parisian ' ?h"ins;Stï,enref°northeSÏ^'de^ u^?- ji?nlfer B®ok? wm^dosed’ from

• — * 1 ^ w-r . ggg—- - • -------- ..a.--------------------» -1 J the 31st December, innlusive.

Loan & Savinus Company
73RD HALF-YEARLY DIV,^^D , 

Notice Is hereby glventhat a^ldeodjt
V\v

S3The

and after Sat-

, lowance; thence south seventy-four degrees, 
west twenty chains to the place of begin- ngljg
nine, nnd which snld easterly half Intended_____
to be hereby mortgaged may be otherwise 
described as lots numbers one to twenty 
Inclusive, and lots numbers two hundred 
and twenty-nine to four hundred and six
teen Inclusive, ns well ns that part of 
Block “A" to the south of the said de
scribed lots, and that part of the above , 
described premises Immediately to tho j 
north of sold described lot and merked ns , 

Together with that por-1

* ' OEO. H. SMITH. Secretary.
1

IMPERIAL LOAN 
t f I UÎ ilUTCO.I ctncl...1 STEEL MEN ALARMED.

Cempetlile» Hat Been So Keen That Profits 
Have Bee» Wiped 0*1 

All Boand. /
of CANADA. Ltd.

McDongall-nvcnnc. Together with tnnt por-1 ^ *,V' ^hnt^n dividend it
tlon of snld lands marked n« First-street N-0tlce is hereby given that a dlvid^nu^ 
and Second-street, t all of which su'd lots 1be rate of six her cent, per ,Q.tlf™tloD |m 
and streets are shown on *n nnreglsrered paid-up capital “t* k of this ■ |f ^
Plsn p-ep"red bv Peter S. Glhson, Esq.. b,,en this day d tbe sinue will
P.L.S.. dated 7th of June. 1800. a eppy of rJ)d|ng 31st t,ot',’',?b„%r;n,nad ,he “ - - 
which man Is stteehml to the mbrtgngo )M, payable on and alter 
No. 241 i4 and marked "A.”..................... Friday. S'h Dav of Januarv next.

------------------------------------------------- - -KTOTICBIS HEREBY GIVEN^ THAT sSSfi lîSU^'-Txt. both

- I NManT" DatJtV fat»* Sf ! of OataZ^t fu nex/ttt'for iftve^i’s^ulTy XnTni Vnp&t as 'Xn’ns" that ^ ^
'deceased1 ' C ty 11 Act to change the name of the Company to slon, for an Act to Incorporate the Toronto *™L p. Block “A" to the south of snld de- 626242

Toronto, deceased. iThe Ontario Aqueduct and General Con- Radial Railway Company, such Act to pro- ’’"Ved lots arid rtnt part rrf the above do-1 ------------ --
etructlou Company, snch Act to provide: | vide that the company may: ,er|hci pr»m|«e« Immedlntelv re the north I

1. That the provisions of "The Joint : 1. Acquire all or any of the real and per- "7said descr’b»d lots and marked as Mc- 
Stock Companies General Clauses Act” «mal property, rights nud franchises and n„ "gnll.n^mie together with n portion of JAW
liffll apply to the Company Instead of the privileges now or heretofore owned or en- ,„,d |„t« mnrt'-d ns Tided-street and jfl - ,
Letters Patent Act. Joyed by the Toronto Belt Line Railway Fonrtlv-rtreet all of which sold lots and g* Il ri 11 H Q I ICompany, or by any other company operat- ;t°reets are shown on the nnregt. fared plan Sjfc U il U □ U

lag or having the right to operate an elec ntroro mentioned a eopv of wh^b plan I» S 1 8 M 3 ,
trie « oti-er railway in the city of Toronto, . "tVs^hcd^o-aid mortgage No. 42115 and 1* ^ , |
or within fifty miles tbvreor. ! mnr«.. v «. a »• r aT ■ ■ ■ é a V

2. Exercise all aych righia, franchises or Tho imor/womonti am salil to LJ ■ WTPf
privileges, and niter and Improve the To- hp pr,.pfpd on "„n|,i flrstlv above described | « |T 111123 ’) 
ronto Belt Line Railway or other railways prr,mtscs- A cnml frnhouse and burn, I 1
when so acquired, and convert the same or -rl|p .,t,PTP i.arcels will he first offered for 2- » Of
any portion or portions thereof Into an elec: Ba). tel r nnd If not sold will then |-AV Remember that WO are ot Or.
trie/railway or system of ray Ways with bp nevrod en h'oe. i At 1-rine- ancial bannUu» '» 'g
one or more trucks. t- Term, nt Sale •. Ten per cent of the pnr- , rt:n„S„.,l Win os We have Ur

3. Make stub extension orfiextenstons ot nt the time of s-ile. and the :v. Diamoml d all1*
the said railway or railways within the pMa-ee re tie n-ld -l-hln th'rt- d-va ‘here. single Stoll" rings
city of Toronto, or within a radius of fifty nfter without Interest: ,or. If th» purchaser ; At kinds o: rombinallOll». ih"
miles thereof, aa the company may deem TO desire, ten per cent, of th» purchase -7' fm mnr as towns tivodolla»-
necessary or expedient, and operate the rnenev nt tho time of «-le. and th» hnlnnce. <u finely cut
same. t„ 1» sri*V«t nc-e-dmc to the terms and 'JA Dlnmond.nnU

4. Make such agreements nnd exercise all eiwitlltioufi F-en to he made knowtr
snch powers as may be necessary for the For further particulars nnd condition* of 
purposes aforesaid. sale, apply to

MERCER, BRADFORD 4 TITUS, * Erenan * MALONE.
Solicitors for Applicants. 1 50 Ynpge-street Toronto,

Dated this 21st day of November, 1896. 6 606 J ,.Solicitor* for Mortgagee*.

*

' t ■ r
i

i NO MCE.Nt » I ICK.
|

V
kebtland. 

Managing Director-
E. H.that the 

been cuty
A DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO 

vredltors—Re Estate William 
Augustus Wrjght.“Tfee Lament at The Taranto World.-

From, The Mattawa Tribune.
! pursuant to the statute In that behalf, 
notice Is hereby given that all persons hav-

..« lEE^ISE
thereof to the undersigned solicitor for the jyr,, aIld that nfter snld 31st day of Do- ary. 18117, the Executor will proceed to «is- , b jgpg y " (l
administratrix, at Ills office, lth- Adelaide- ;,.ember. ISllti. the Administrator wlll dis- tribute the assets of the said deceased :_____ ’______________ ____________________
December!’A.‘i»U,lS»t.Kand that^àe^sald inton'g the*partît” entitled0thereto^havîn'g regard to' tfose Claims only nt which he "M0(IS, °BY GIVEX THAT
^^^^‘“K^utier^^ï^^rZ I i^'!,r1LA?e,he ClaimS °f WhlCh th0y ’wit *wlH StV^'e for rofd 'ÏT^SS iM S^

'taïï'M'"1 ,U elnlmS °f Whkh 8hV hlTHKTArRufrS < ORPOEATION 0F °x thoTetalnm n“o"[ccPshItil njt ^“beel cVnadSTr^1 Acrio'^rea^ tiJf^woî

vovelved at tiie time of said distribution, i now possessed by the association under the 
Dated at Toronto, this 5th day of De- j various Acts relating thereto, of insuring 

eember, A.D. 1896. I its members and for other purposes.
P \T HR SON. RITCHIE & SWEENY, KINGSMILL, SAUNDERS & TORRANCE, 

27 Wellington-street east, Toronto, ’ Solicitors for tho Applicants.
Solicitors for the Executor. Torontok December 3* 1896.

■JtoADMINISTRATORS’ •'•v 
A Creditors R© Estate of 
Bingham Ehle.

To the Editor : In your last issue I no
ticed an item taken from The Toronto 
World, complaining “that the City- of To
ronto was degenerating into a city of shop
keepers, school teachers, etc.” The article 
also said : “We are making no effort to 
extend our trade by building railways Into 
the back counties, and that the business 
of Mattawa and Nlplssing Districts, etc., 
was confined to the Ç.P.fi.. and in posses
sion of Montreal and Ottawa.” If Toronto 
wants some of the trade of Mattawa and 
the district surrounding, now is the time 
for action. There is nothing in the world, 
Mattawa would welcome at the present 
time so much as a railway to Toronto. We 
have no fraltVay entering our town at pre
sent but the C.P.R.. and, therefore, aa is 
always the ease under such circumstances, 
tho freight rates are very high, and the 
cost of living about 6 per cent, higher 
than It would be if we had only n little 
competition. At the present time a com
pany is in- possession of a charter to ex- 
taad the üuiiwajr t» Mattawa,

2. That the Company may carry on lta 
business anywhere within the Province of 

e.r~ Ontario.
S. That the Company may do general con

struction work. ,
4. For an extension of the general pow

ers of the Company.

1i

t

\r
store open mi »« P-»" Vg

C SCHEUEfTS oovovcB-rtgtLENA EHLE WARD.
Administratrix by 

Donald C. Koss. 
Her solicitor herein.

Administrator.
A. E. Plummer, manager. 

By Macdonald, Cartwright & Garvey, their 
solicitors

Dat'd’ *u Toronto the 14th day of Novem
her, 066666

Map
Dated till* 21st day of November, A.D.

1896.
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PLENTY OF BOOM !
PLE2s TY OF GOODS!

PLENTY OF HELP!
PLENTY OF ENTHUSIASM !

T. EATON C?:™ A' ■GO UPSTAIRS!
GO DO WNSTA 1RS !<*•/M v

GO WITH THE CROWD!
GO EVERYWHERR!* Canada’s Greatest store. y>.

■n T ft.]* . i •

A - CH1R0STM S = CARNV f • !?'ors. J k i i
ij

étions from the 
M. TURNER, 
our Rooms, 22 u \

lit
-jM

A;-r •tH * iEC. 22,4 à \

This store appeals to a hundrecHhousand people in Toronto and out of it with something here for everybody. 
There are riches behind the riches we show, and fast as the ranks get broken new goods fall into line. This business is 
organized for every possible emergency, apd no matter how big the Christmas crowds Were ready for all the trade there 
is. For yoipown sake we ask you to shop early, but if you persist inr coming late you 11 find us fully prepared to satisfy 
every need. Christmas comes as a reminder to the charitably disposed to remember the poor. With the weather grow
ing colder and a long stretch of winter ahead, there’s a chance to be kind to people who have little chance to be kind to 
themselves. 'That fact touches such stocks as Shoes and Stockings, Mantles and Groceries, and prices have b^en made 
that will encourage larger liberality. There’s no section of the store without its appeal to holidây shoppers, and nothing 
we can say will be half as effective as the sight oi such things as these >

■

&ion of picMlrpg 
IN TURNER, 
own as a con- 
art objects. * 
Rober ts Eons.

*i

•446
CO.,
uctionoers.

■A 1

&Go.
«

■

11Sic. 22
I

y. we will bold 
TUESDAY, la-

; to a close, ottr 
ns to clear all 

reserve.
vretede. Flannel- 
Underwear (all 

Inge, Gloves and 
, Toys, etc. 
Overcoats, - Ul- 

toek of BOOTS 
1100 ;.200 cases 
mas. Mnskokas,. 
A. Sandal, We
lls. « > ■' ’.

i

I r
:

m
v

P!• |j"
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? $
Things for Men ! f Furniture for Gifts. Things for Women !day we will sell 

if whom It may v
*!•

et .? ;URS. Vandkerohlets! Men's Umbrella* HandkercMefli■ — I 1

'I
'iI

.bon Coats, "Hnlr 
le Capes, Pacifia 

Jackets, Raw 
Persian Skins, 

L Electric Coney 
Frey Robes Skins.

4a; <s. V1 wz KJ . Ix i", iy>v> ■■4
i ■•ï■ ' jA Ûoil Mon* «rerooms 

Ieared. ♦ J

1 N

“%—> s: ■ !
I h.itheir pilch uses Ladles' Fin* Swiss Embroidered 

Handkerchiefs, in assorted pat
terns...

Ladles' Pure Linen Handker
chiefs. hemstitched and faner 
pearl edge, I In fancy box for.. .76 

Fancy Brocaded Silk Handicap- , 
chiefs, cream and colored...

Heavy Twilled Silk Handker
chief, large size, initialled and 

_ hemstitched, 2-lnch hem 
Pure Irish Linen Handkerchief* 

hemstitched and Initialled 
Fancy Silk Windsor Ties, special 

value at * for...,;... ..................

*
bt. Ladles' Felt Juliet, Congress kid 

toe cap, I buttons on the aide,
very neat, elsee 51-J to T...........

Ladles' All-Wool Black Felt Ktee- 
tto Sid* Boots, McKay sewn,
warm and Comfortable ................l.OS

Ladles' Beet Quality Black Felt 
Buttoped Boots, thin, pliable, 
hand-turned soles...

Old Ladles' Felt House Boot* 
fur-trimmed. 6 lace bole* srld* 
with low heela, sizes I to ,•'*

Ladles' Oxford (wine color) Skat
ing Boot* high-cut heavy sole* (

, low heel, the latest style. Mo- 
Kay sewn, very pretty ■ boot 
sises 11-2 to 7, regular prie* I* 
a pair, Monday.

Waists and Gowns 
Ladles' Silk Waist* in pale 

heliotrope, pink and cream, trim
med with lace...................................

Ladles’ Shot Silk Shirt Waist* 
with linen collar and cuff* spec
ial value..............................................

Ladles' Japanese Silk Dressing 
Jackets and Lounging Robe* 
handsomely embroidered, also
plain, frtim...............!.......................

Ladles’ Eiderdown Dressing Bao- 
Quee, with fancy embroidered 
edge, colors cream, pink. gray, 
sky, cardinal and black.

Parasols
Ladles' Silk and Wool Umbrella* 

paragon frame,eteel rod,straight 
or crook handles, with gold and 
silver mountings, easily worth 
from *2.60 to 13 apiece, our spe
cial price, only ................

Ladles' Seal grain Shopping Bag, 
satin top, and leather handle*
large pocket on outside ................  1.00

Ladles’ Leather Hand Bag* ob
long shape, leather-lined, special 
value at ............................................

\X No. 80. Youth's Plat-Top Desk, 
ash, antique finish, strongly made, 
top size 18 z 84 inch** height 24 
inches, *2.76, - , , ,,

Bettis Pure Irish Linen Hem
stitched and Initialled Handker- 

■ chiefs
Men’s Hemstitched and Initial

led Jananes# Silk Handker
chiefs, 2 for ...............

Men’s Extra Fine Pure Irish 
ZAnta Handkerchiefs. bem- 

■ stitoh and taped border, per 
dozen ....

Pure Irish Linen Hemstitched and 
d kerchief* per

.... AO• •• Ml 1*1 ••••(•••III
■Men's Fine Silk Umbrella*

AO straight handles, with beauti
ful gold and silver mounting*
special value at ...........................

Men’s Silk and Wool Umbrella* 
steel rod, straight and crook 
handle* usually sold at WHO
each; our price Monday ......... l.so

Grain Morocco Leather Compan
ion, containing brushes, comb, 
mirror, soap box and brush and 
perfume bottle* regular |L7I
good* Monday J...............

Men’s Neckwear 
Men’s FlnjS Silk Neckwear, made 

In four-la-hand and • knot 
shapes, In beautiful designs and 
choice pattern s, sa tin-lined, light
and dark colors ...........................

Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, In nar
row graduated club shape, alee 
latest bow, made from the new- 

t pattern» and colorings in 
Persian effect* medium and 
dark colors

.08ALE „ No. 531. Youth’s Desk, 
ash, antique finish, 24 inches . 
wide, 30 inches deep, 33 Children's Toy Table, with twe
incites high, with lid top, t minbair* in sets, painted red, -ver- 
suitable for child 10 to IS .vÿmillion and light -bin-, fancy top* 

’ " years old, i eguUr price 12.26, Xr#al -hape, strongly made, per set,
for 61.60, ILM. --------

No. 18. Child’s 
Rocking Chair, 
hardwood, adtiqna 
finish, strongly 
made, cane seat, 
special at 600.

ran No. 51. Child’s Desk, 
at:i, antique finish, 19 
inches wide, 16 inches i- deep, 26 inches high,
with lid top, 760; ,

4.00...... 1.00 AS* v

nd Euclld- 
mto.
t the powers of 
mortgages, which 
Lme of sale, there v 
i C. J. Townsend, 
rest west,

ary 2, 1897.

i h> r- .... 1.»
A»... 80S"I........
.asInitialled

. a.TS
'as f ’ ;

u ■ . V* Mufflers
Large Assortment, In fancy col

or* cream, polka dot and fancy 
stripe* each, special at AS

611 8ilk Muffler* good Bis* la
cream and fancy strips.......................TS

Men’s SUk Mufflers, ' In cream, 
fancy stripe and dark colors.... 1.00 

Men’s Heavy Pure Silk Muffler* 
latest pattern* In cream and

......... 2.60

i... 1.25 Aprons /
Ladles' S' o’clock tea apron* 

fancy spot muslin, fancy Inaer- 
tton all round and silk ribbon, 
edged with wide lac* fancy 
yoke Insertion trimmed with
lace and ribbons....................... «...

Ladles’ Fine Apron* halrcord 
muslin, shirred bib, with row 
fine Insertion, frill of embrold- 

- ery and Insertion at bottom, 
frill over shoulder of Insertion

, and embroidery.................................
Ladles’ Lawn Apron* 64 Inches 

wide, deep hem, 1 row of Inser
tion, band and sashes................... .40

Ladles’ Fancy MusUn Apron* 
open work pattern, deep hem all 
roind band and sashes..'

rj >•T

ml
rate parcel* the

AI 1,609 one and two on 
-street, according 
1 314. being part 
commencing at a
College-street, 27 
angle of lot num- 
30 fedt 6 inches: 

, more or less, to
10 feet 6 Inches ; 
it, more or less, 
i as 415 and 417

the east

sees»#» ••»• ise*e*

c
■■

« L >-• rI2.00H
2.60 >i• -IX; 4 .

colors ......... 9 V t>■6.00Mob’s Furplahlnagi •-«'‘ 250 on 
cording to regls- 
L'ommonclng nt a 
Euelld-uvenue 18 

Iitberly from the 
mber 256; thence 

less, to the west 
southerly 18 feet 
westerly 127 feet, 
irtlierly 18 feet 
-emises are known

.86 2,80r
Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, la 

fonr-ln-hand and knot shape* 
mad# from silks of the latest 
Importation, Including the best 
Ureteid productions, choice pat
terns and coloring* beautifully 
finished, put up In fancy box....

Men’s Fine SUk Neckwear, In 
four-ln-hand and flowing end 
scarf* newest patterns and col
oring* light and dark colors, 
put up In fancy box, 76c and.. 1.00

No. 10}. Parlor Table, solid 
oak or imitation mahogany finish, 
fancy turned legs, size 16x16 in. 
top, 61.

With braie claw feet (si out), 
61.45.

With 20x20 in. top, turned leg* 
61.60.

20x20 in. to 
feet (as cut),

24x24 in top,turned leg»,61.78.
24x24 in. top, brass claw feet (as 

cut), 02.30.

s No. 3. Ledy’» Writing Desk, in 
quarter ent oak or mahogany finish, 
with revolving top, 28 inches deep, 
32 inches wide, 43 inches high, 
611.76.

No. A Lady’s Roll Top Desk 
(similar pattern to No. 3), in 
uarter-cut oak or imitation ma

ll ,gany fini h, 37 inches wide, 24 
inches deep, 43 inchee high, wiib 

, circle --shaped front and swell
for child np to 12 years drawer, brass trimming* with brass
eld, each 61.26. rail top, 010.64).

'S 4.00

I a

»
Ne. 2}. Miss’ Rock- 

n-h.K.ul’ftnt.’h, .,2i IfÇ-V. ,inO Cfred

.SO 1303.60•olida Silks2op, with brass claw
02.10.

>asn- money to be 
balance within 20 
lie: or reasonable 
time of sale-wltn 
will be sold snb- 

be fixed by Ibe
apply, to
; & grtzAIKIE»Toron to-stre^tff

►SKIN & CREEIv 
|cn(lorfl* Sollcttorsw

• J
V Books .... 1.60:P4 4

Ivw sVJ g.
Hen’s Full-Dress Bosom Proteo- 

tor* In black silk and satin, 
with quilted white satin linings 11.00 

Men’s Fine Satin Suspender* silk 
ends, silk elastic back, fancy 
ibnckle* In black, whit* pale 

f.ifelue, win* pink and peacock 
alm-des „

Men’s Fine Satin Suspender* silk 
i ends, elastic back, fancy buck

les. silk embroidered, light tints 
Men's SUk and Wool Underwear, 

shirts and drawer* Imported 
; —— full-fashioned, pearl but- 
, tea* afl

l
rb 2,7»; >

i 3Gloves-|
.v.

LIds. i|

l mrmanent y ri. Aee■
' VCompany 

k; dividend. 
fliat a dividend of 
fUp Capital Stock 
i declared for the 
h. 1803. and that 

on and after Sat- 
tinuary. next, 
hit'be closed from ..j
l uibcr, inclusive. I
SMITH. Secretary. 1

71 121-Inch French Taffeta Blouse 
Bilks, In fancy ombra stripe* 
extra weight, rich coloring* 
bright finish, all. pure silk. In 
evening shades and blouse 
lengths of 6 yard* regular prie*
$6 26, special at...................... «........

44-Inch Fancy Striped and Plaid 
Crêpons, In the finest wool, with 
silk mixtures, black ground, with 
mauve, gold, pink, green and 
pink, gold and green and maure 
and gold combinations, blouse I 
lengths of t yards, regular price,

g$7 60, special at,.......... .................4.60
21-Inch Taffeta, Chene and 

Broches. In new colorings, rich 
shot effects, extra weight, In 
light, medium and dark shade* 
all pure silk, blouse lengths of 
6 yards, regular price, 17 60, 
special at........... » ... ... 6.00

Drees Goods

■ //McCarthy’s History of our Own
Times, 2 volumes .......................

Thackeray's Masterpieces, 4 volu
mes ...................................................

Handy Volume Edition of Shako-
spear, 16 volumes ...........................

Josephus 3 volume* cloth bind- 
lng .........t..... ................ •

Thomas Carlyle’s Works, 10 vole. «.7S.
»... 0.2* 
for 6.26

IIAS,75
V1.00 Ya

.. «.so i'
_ „ Ladles’ Kid Glove* with heavy 
3.7S braid backs, 4 large pearl bot

tom. special at.............. ...............
Ladles' 4-button French Kid 

Gloves, hand-sewn, gusset tin- ^ ^

Ladles' Finest French Kid Glove*
7 hook lacing, gusset finger*
hand-sewn....................................... .. MS

Ladies’ Freqch Kid Gloves, col
ors white, eream, maize, biscuit, 
pale^blue, grey and pink, 
colored stitching and wel 

Ladles’ Suede Glove* with color
ed welts and stitching, colors 
tin, fawn, modes and black..... M®

Pure
Ladles’ Grey Lamb Jacket* 88 in

ches long, large, close curl, 
sleeve, half-fitting front, with 
large rover* deep storm collar, 
full ripple skirt, satin lin
ing, seal facings ...........................66,0»

Ladles’ Fine Bokhara Lamb Jao- 
ket* rich glossy curl, looew 
fltting front, ripple skirt, targe 
sleeve, black satin lining, 34 In
ches long....... . ...............................

_ Ladles’ Black Marten Muff* large 
7.00 size, beet satin, lined with elder 

and hair filling, equal In appear
ance to Alaska sable ....................

Ladles’ Very Fine Quality Cub 
Bear Muff* extra large stg* 
with best eiderdown fiUin* 
eatin-lined, suitable for a Xmaa 
pensent

each .... — — • 2.60
No. 46. Parlor Rocking 

Chair, solid quarter-cat 
oak, polished, strongly 
made, with solid embossed 
leather cobbler shaped 

. seat, usually sold at 93.00; 
special at 61.76.

No, 856. Booking Chair, 
heavily hand-carted back, 
in quarter-eut oak, curly 
birch, natural or mahogany 
finish, solid embossed 
leather seat ; special at 
6X76.

No. 259}. Parlor Rocking 
Chairs, In early birch, natural 
or mahogany finish, rhijiod 
arm* fancy tvnwl jiiinilns,
solid emboss.-*! . i-.m t i

cobbler tea'. : - e Criai

■ «Gloves
Men’s 2-Clasp Unllned Kid, fin*

soft and durable ........................
Men’s t-Clasp Wool-lined Kid 

Glove* Paris points, special
at .............................. ....................

Men’s Bneflleh Leather Glove* 2- 
«.i»«p fastener* atocklnette-lln-

No. 2556. Ladies' Rocking 
Chair, hardwood, antique 
finish, with reed back, close 
cane seats, brace arms, 
gular price, $1.76 ; Decem
ber special, 61.00.

.22 ÏDickens' Novels, 16 volumes .. 
Lytton’s Works, 12 vol* In e«L 
Atlas of the World, containing 147 

maps and plans ..............................

St ,7S
1.36 gers......

ehiÎ1RETC0. tpe, coi
63.60.A<x> Clothing

Men’s Vests, dark seal brown and 
drab. Imported English cordu
roy, single-breasted, fly-front, 
wide cord, best trimmings, per
fect fit. sizes 34 to 44 .................... 150

Men’s Black Paramatta Water
proof Coats, Imported English 
goods, 24-lnch detachable fly 
front cape, seams and edges silk 
stitched, bottoms faced with 
rubber, sizes 36 to 44 .... v...... 6.00

at
AN ADA. Ltd.

5 54.
that a dividend at 
per annum on tpe 
ihls institution has 
tot the half .war 

,ud tilt- saine win

1
V?MSed 4Men’s Buckridn Mitts, with elae- 

tic wrist* wool-lined, special at l.w 
Men’s French Kid Gloves, "The 

Derby," unllned, pique sewn.

with
ts,.,.. 1.26_>tia

m;■ . Ms
ii

Footwear
Gents’ on Pebble Opera Cut Lea

ther Slipper* perfect-fitting, all
sizes ......... ..........................................

GenU’ Extra Fine Velvet or Tan 
Calf Leather Slippers, McKay
sewn, perfect-fitting ................

Cents' Fine Don go la Kid, thin 
turned solo Oxford Shoe, for

....... 1.60
Gents' Imperial Dongola Kid Sllp- 

t per* wide toe, hand-turned
sole* solid comfort and stylish l.SO 

[Gents' Imnorted French Patent 
Calf Laced Boots, new shapes, 
Goodyear wèlt. Sixes 6 to 1# .... *.60 

Gents' Patent Leather Elastic- 
side Boot* fine cloth tops, 3 but
tons on side, thin soles, very 
r“-M* suitable for dress wear.. MO

next.January 
ill bo "closed ft01? 
'•ember next, both il

■
i42-Inch Silk and Wool Canvas 

Cloth, In black ground* mixed 
with green, brown, blue, grey 
and heliotrope, latest novelty In 
dress goods, and very newest 
patterns, regular price for T 
yards, S3 75, special for 7 yards.. 8,60 

IS Only Novelty Dress Pattern* 
no two alike; In the newest col
orings and deqlgn* all this sea
son's Importation, 7 yards to 
each, regular prie* $10 to $12,
special at..»......................................

15 Only Paris Dress Costume*
In silk and wool mixtures, ex
clusive designs, very latest pat
terns, medium and dark color* 
any one will make a very 
dress, regular price, $U 
special at..

Men’s Pure All-Wool Scotch 
Tweed Suits, In four-buttoned, 
single and double breasted 
ques, dark brown mixture* tint
ed with green, y ery best farm sit 
satin linings, good trimming*!
sixes 36 to 44.....................................

Men’s Overcoats, navy blue and 
black beaver, single and double 
breaqted, velvet collar, heavy 
checked tweed linings, good
trimming* sizes 34 to 40 .............6.00

Men’s Ulsters, heavy 16-oz. Harris 
Friez* Oxford gray, brown and 
black colors, 61 Inches long, 
deep storm collar, half belt, tab ', 
for throat, heavy plaid linings. 
Interlined with fibre chamois, 
sizes Si to 44 .................................

new

fKERTLAND. 
iuagiug Director.

sac- m i1.25

>
Ï 'M.

12.60

\ m
evening wear ..........

40.0C• <: z1
|

are of- & 
liarzaine >n 

<rg. XV e have 
vingR and nil
liuations. Thr _ 
as five dollars,
•* finely en!»
m. Vt
5 90 YOVOB-8T-^T

j

j
6.<W

at wo istylish
to 81».

_______ 10.00
: r7»60

•..........

C ATGM f\Oa No. 103. Ladles’Writing Desk, hard-
4 ■ _ PM I V M I vl UMI71» wood, astique finish, strcnglv made, fitted No. 56. Lady’s Secretary, 29 inches No. 11. Revolving Book Case, solid
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DECEMBER 19 1896THE TORONTO WORLDî

SATURDAY MORNING
ASSAYSSEE THE LOCATION OF THEco DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY.

!y.i ALFtreasury stock Is In good faith bound T LI C 
to be Used « a developing the mine. 1

“It is the duty of the premiers to 
keep their own stock off the market.

When the Hansard, the pioneer here .
RMiMd rwot4

At this season of the year, while tures gf the agreement and The Tele- _• pijiN, Contractor, Brantford, Ont ,..........
there to plenty of sndw on toe motto- gram is in accord not only with our •( STOI KMSLDF.SS - SHARK* fooled.
tains, the rich Slocan will make her koo.oOO (half our stock) control ed by i snK o c Brantford. ITHOS. WOODTATT, P.M., Brantford,
best showing. A great many of the the public, but with the following H. M6K. WIMON, Q.V. Bramioru. iBua
Slocan mines are not yet provided from^the Hansard prospectus: “As per'Ü. M. STANLEY, M.D., tf d^ I a SMITH, Esq., Broker, Rossland.

! with wagon roods, and the owners contract-in order to protect treasury ROOT. SCOTT. Esq., Prop, vicuna j. a. “^g^OUS, Esq., MT r„ Brant-
wait to? snow to rawhide theo- «re ,tock-the. other half-the 600,000 he d „ Wheel Worto, Galt . . Qwn.

: down trails to railway Unes, navigable by the promoters—will be deposited In THOS.NIHAN, Esq., Steam bo t KING Esq., Rossland.
waters or sleigh roads. Work him now escrow with the Bank of British Col- er. St. Catharinea ~ Q raNTON, Esq. Manufacturer,
commenced In earnest, and the Slogan umbia and not put upon the market R H. VERITY, Esq., Verity Plow W. G. «act run, s-sq.. man

< Is sure to surprise many this winter .before November, 1897, and then not Works, Brantford. "
, who are not familiar with Its produc- , at a lower figure than that placed 
lug capabilities. I upon unsold treasury stock.”

I The Slocan Star, of course, leads all When the general public recognizes 
mine# In British Columbia, as a dlvl- the importance of these and other
dena payer. There are many Slocan ] features In mining stocks, then, and
mines, however, that have paid dlvi- not till then. It will invest with dls-
dends to their owners. The Reco, for crimination. W. H. Bleasdell & Co. 
instance, paid a dividend last year of

bank ac- 
Tne

AEOVT THE SLOCAV.

$929.00
' RED EAGLE?OKI 01 Mver Lead. ................. President.

............. .Vice-President.

. j. Secretary-Treasurer. The GoodIN GOLDCENTS PER SHARE.
fhe Unemployed Demand 

Immediate Work.
Hant

V

A SMELTEF? A' II
J\F*iCAi

QtsJS0***GOVERNMENT AID WANTED UH OF BBITiaa NORTH AMIB1CA, BOaSLABB, B.C,
OFFICES ! ROWLAND, B.C.

The Alf Gold Mine was located April 17, 1805 recorded May i,^S 
and has since been purchased by the Alf Gold Mining Company 
(Limited Liability). It has been surveyed—and is fully paid for. aee 
Government Records at Rossland, B.C.

The Company intend to send out their own prospectais next spring 
to procure several other rich claims, in which all shareholders 01 the 
Alf Company will share alike.

PRICE OF SHARES 12i CENTS.

I -/BANEBII s Mr. Grout d 
Taken tlfriey Will Petition Parliament Asking 

for Loans of Money.
! ff
i Incorporated under British Columbia law* 

Stock fully paid and »on-aaee«iable. Capital 
1,200,000 «hares; treasury 600,000 share*, 
par value >L

V
r :

Veirt^. And Will «>»-• 
Bal Parias 

1 Will Take I

. 5 >37,500, and left a reserve 
count to the owners of >21,000.

1 -___ . ____a.n issi ! total shipment of ore from the mine1 BeetiaE *• Braekle» Te 1 to this amount was about 700 tons. A
Might — The tarante CUT Caanell Is company has recently been formed

: , c~~~d r.r Exiravageaeo—II» WhIW £Tp, n^for'^m ^

• I ESeptoaal—Werh Demanded ea the Bab- don. J. M. Harris, the well-known
. ____ __ _ T._, 1 mine operator of the Slocan, and own-

i way and ea the Water er of the best portion of Sandon town-
. ei e Be markable Petition. Bite, Is president, and the largest own-
,1 ... er, although Colonel S. M. Wharton,

; Tbg meeting of the unemployed to eon- and hla brother George C- owners of 
i alder an expeditious way of getting work the noted Cliff mine at Rowland, are 

norms the winter wee held at the Brock- the largest stockholders. Mr. HarrisEmTsL-n «7,7,.., night. Aid Graham stated that a dividend of >180.000 was
; Ion Town Hall lut nlght. Aia. un, „kely to be pald by the Reoo March
I Presiding. On the platform were B P Halt lgv7- A g5000 bunk-house wUI be

H Hallett, T Attwood, F J Cruise, J Caine.
. A W Preston, and F Sabine. The meet

ing proper consisted of about. 60 
I pf them middle-aged, and thoroughly In 
f earnest, and back In the hair were prob- 

*hly u many more, most of them young 
fellows, who frequently broke In upon the 
ipeakers with cat calle, and were atten-, 
live only when Aid. Graham rose to ex- 
iw.tnlate against their Interruption or 
whqn one of the speakers showed grit In 

I, refusing to be put down or made so humor
al r bus sally.

•‘Eller" ike Market. ■fee-W
From time to. time despatches have been 

received from Rossland regarding 
Mine. This morning Broker I. K

esrtL-rflS-*11the Kllor
........ ..... .......11, ....... .. ... Suckling
advertises that subscriptions will now be 
received for the first 
at his office, corner of King and Yonge- 
streeta. The Zllor la Crown 
has >4000 worth of work 
It. Among the large holders In the com
pany are Messrs. F. August Heinse of 
Trail and T. Price Power of London, Eng.

Red Eagle ^ ...are-L--:iptione will now ne 
block of 00,000 shared iOFFICERS!

W. H. Fife, Tacoma, Wash., Presi
dent.

Wm. Bennison, Rossland, Vicc-
___ President.
pP®-*-John W. Cover, Rossland, Mana-

T,gG, Elgie (formerly of Toronto) 

Secretary.
CONSULTING ENGINEER

C. W. Callahan, London, Eng., and 
Rossland, B.C.
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ACESTS WASTED TO HU IlIINO STOCKA.
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I Gold 
I Mining CoJ
3 ^ LIMITED-

The “llvalbvr Bell.”
As will be seen by the advertisement in 

another column, the work la now proceed
ing night and day on the Heather Bell, un
der the supervision of Mr. E. W. Lllje- 
gran, mining engineer. Tne advertisement 
states that the company has no indebted
ness. and the proceeds from the sale c 
treasury stock are to be dévot ed entirely 
for development purposes. The shares of 
the Heather Bell are now selling at 18 
cents, but It Is anticipated that the pried 
will be shortly advanced. All the Indi
vidual and promoters’ stock In this com
pany baa been twoled and placed In the 
hands of Mr. E. It. C. Clarkson, trustee 

for a term of nine months 
October last.

7/1.
i? ,?tilE

à 55 LK
Pen-tag 
Lake 1 
•aid to

5completed on Jan. L Some 80 men have 
been employed, but by Jan. 1 about 70 
will be at work. ;

The Reco is a wonder. Each man 
mining ore ln it takes out on an aver
age >100 worth per day. They have 
about 5200 feet of tunneling and close 
to >2,600,000 in sight. In the spring a 
concentrator will be built to woik a 
larger lead, on the Reco, from which 
carbonates run 115 to 130 ozs. The ore 
from the leads now being worked aver
ages >200 per ton. J. A. Whittier of 
the Good enough says that they had 
taken out 50 tons during the previous 
60 days which would average 600 oza 
silver to the ton. All the ore shipped 
from the Goodenough has averaged 
>250 to the ton. This mine lies be
tween the Reoo and the Blue Bird. The 
Blue Bird's output has been about 400 
tone, averaging 150 ozs. silver and 75 
per cent. lead. They had commenced 
rawhiding ore add will send out a car 
at once. T. M. Gibson, manager of 
the Slocan Boy, shipped two cars [of 
ore to the smelter on Nov. 19. He said, 
he expected the returns to give the 
highest value for any two cars ever 
shipped from the Slocan. So look nit 
for the returns. Some 25 cars have 
been shipped from the Slocan Boy. P. 
J. Hickey, manager for the Alamo Mill
ing Company, Idaho, Cumberland Min
ing Company, and some prospect.ve 
properties, says 40 tons per day are be
ing millett at the concentrator at Three 
Forks. They are shipping 12 to 15 cars 
of concentrates per month, which run 
from 200 to 250 ounces silver. They 
also ship 80 to 120 tons of crude ore 
per month, which, will average 250 
ounces stiver per ton. Mr. Hickey took 
a sample from the Idaho mine to Spo
kane recently that assayed 7.026 ounces. 
It was 25 per cent, silver.

Development work Is being done on 
the Cumberland, It to looking well. 
Work to also being done on the Ala
mo, besides development work on 
some mines near Sandon. Four oaro 
of ore shipped from the Wonderful 
mine, near Sandon, recently gave 
smelter retums'of >6006 per car. The 
Noble Five mines are considered 
among the best In the Slocan. The 
Galena Farm to to be equipped with a 
hoisting plant. The Two Friends and 
the Bondholder and dozens of others 
are proving better day by day. The 
Silver Cup, In Trout Lake district, to 
expected to ship about 800 tone this 
winter.

A TO BOV TO BTVDICAXB IV TV OK.
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MR. DICKEY GOBS INTO LUMBER.

The company's property is coin posed of the RED EAGLE and RED POLE mineral < latins. '“tîi“I“/>™n,fnd>Curtow claims? 
The Bed Eagle mineral claim Is situated on the east slope of Deer Park Mountain, ^etween the MayflO ^ aveln aD<i the M«y- 

There are three known ledges crossing this property. These veins are known as the South vein, the Curiew^t. u tix to elgnt 
flower vein. The South vein, which has produced some ef the richest surface ejef^er d'acovered In the d tact, dl red by 
fret wide with a 24-tnch pay streak, assays from which gave returns of >18 to >829. This vein was Irat recently ^o-^ rtant of 
workmen grading for a tramway across the claim for the saw mill company, and is generatiy regarded as t e (°^er feet,
recent discovert,In the south belt. This vein Is traceable across the entire width “f.‘h®fr?i5l“’hlehdàgtsays of from >14 to «61 
On the Curlew ledge an open cut has been made, expo stag a vein of ore four feet wide, from wmen hundred feet
per ton have been secured; This vein has been exposed by a number of »h*l ow Pj|» a“'L .1. nLi Bagie claim for a
The Mayflower ledge, from which this well-known mfn*: is now shipping such high grade ore, crosses tne nee
dlSTheeRed Poleto^situnted one-half mile south of the Bed Eagle and east of the company 'hare secured
the Red Pole mineral claim. Assays from this vein have shown over >100 per too of gold and surer. 1 ne romps y «rneot ts be 
the survey and are applying for the Crown grant, and will continue developing the property all winter, and fully «sepera is ne 
able to find pay ore to cover the development almost from the surface.

e company, 
the first of e

« 112 per i 
Denver And
locally.WANT GOVERNMENT AID.

Mr. T. Attwood drew attention to the 
fact that while Loudon, 
one charity receiver In 
ants,Toronto bad one to 16.
.Government aid to the trade unions andJf 
1000 men were to demand this from the 
Local Legislature It would be granted to
morrow.

Mr. John Caine laid Canadian poverty to 
I over-government, a country containing no 
I more inhabitants than London, England,be

ing milked by 11 governments.
' Messrs Hallett and Preston held that 

-the present state of things would continue 
■with the present Council, and the only 
/way to avoid starvation was to bust up 
the clique there.

Mr. Sabine referred to the expenditure 
upon the new City Hall. If he had hie 
•way a representation of a white elephant 

1 .would be placed at the top, trampling un
de* Its feet the ratepayers of Toronto.

PETITION ADOPTED.
1 i The following resolution was carried:

*/ Moved by Mr. J. Cruise, seconded by A.
iW. Preston, “That this public meeting 
recommend» the adoption ef the following 
.petition:
«To the Honorable the Premier and the 
; Honorable Members of the Dominion 

House of Commons. Ottawa, and to the 
'H, Honorable the Premier and- Honorable 

Members of the Ontario Provincial Legis
lature, Toronto, and to His Worship the 
Mayor and Aldermen of the City of To- 

! ! route:
“Whereas In the Interest of Justice, we, 

; -the undersigned ratepayers and citizens of 
Toronto, petition your respective bodies as 
responsible officers, to assist byeco-opera- 

1 tlon In making Judicious loan» to many un- 
1 ' employed citizens to quake homes on parts 
I ,«f unoccupied public lauds of the country, 

' ’ so that loans at or about 4 per cent, lnter- 
1 ‘est ba safely secured and thus Immensely 
’ Benefit citizens, whose gratitnde for sucii 

relief might well lead them and others to 
! pray for showers of blessings to attend 

those who may provide financial aid, as 
' well as may many having money and phil

anthropie workers co-operate to proclaim 
the spiritual side, of life to enrich the 

? masses and classes of humanity.
! ‘That by co-operating on the lines Indl- 

may contribute 
ve In second to

■ sThe Ex-Minister ef JttUee Purchases Two 
fTalnsbls Properties.

Halifax, Dec. 18.—Hon. A. R. Dickey, 
ex-ljllntoter of Justice, has purchased 
the 'extensive lumbering property at 
Sheet Harbor, East Halifax, owned by 
William Chisholm. A short time ago 
he bought an adjoining mill and lands 
owned by Havelock McC. Hart. The 
two properties are considered the fin
est of the kind In the Lower Pro
vinces, being valued at about >125,000. 
They Include 150,000 acres of land. It 
to understood they were purchased for 
a company In which Mr. Dickey to one 
of the principals.

’ Mr. Grout < 
id peg. has er 
remain permi 
wflth Mr. Talb 
a scheme for 
•taeltlng and 
Whereby Mil! 
be had as Ins

England, bad but 
every 42 Inh&blt- 

The remedy was E
E

Situate in South Belt, Rossland Camp jj
» E

E TH
The company have decided to receive subscriptions for a *7 lz> pûK Qh A i*A 
limited amount of the “RET) EAGLE” stock at . . . / 2^* F01 . ,
until the 30th day of December, 1896, when the books w‘H be closed and re-opened January

1,. 1897, for subscriptions at an advanced price.

E. 1 A Rat Porta 
under 80 ton, 
in from toe • 
pose of obtal 
rich property 
works. -At pi 
was to beets 
things In the
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CAPITALIZATION 1,000,000 SHARES 
250,000 SHARES IN THE TREASURY

Bt 2
ri

EI SNOWDROP 3c.B Will Be Advanced Dec. 24. Buy Now.
Eaj Work has commenced, and a tunnel isThe Taranto Sunday World.

Without any undue flourish, s specially 
Interesting number of The Toronto Sunday 
World, appropriate to.
published this evening. Besides the usual 
departments, and all the news of the day, 
the following special articles, stories and 
features will be presented : *

The . Three Low Musses, b# Alphonse 
Daudet.

London's Stream of Gold.
Cupid Built a Big Fiddle, a story of rural
Iiow Archibald Forbes Won the Order of 

St. Stanislaus, told by himself.
The City Hall Newsboy, by Chlmmle.,
In the Realm of Art, by Palette.
Jenkins of the 53rd,
Jim Dumbleton's U 

R. Sims.
Known By Their Fruits, by Ebor.
Christmas Superstitions.
Christmas Ghosts.
The Mistletoe Bough.
Some Seasonable Poetry.
America's Little Ways, by Stinson Jarvis,
Punch and Cousin Jonathan, by Mr. H. 

Spiel man, with four cartoons.
Characteristics of Disraeli.
The Genesis of Millionaires.
The Toronto Sunday World Is published 

at 10 o’clock every Saturday night at 5 
cents a copy, or will be mailed or deliv
ered free to any address for >2 a year. >1 
for six months, GO cents for three months, 
20 cents a month.

nSOME FEATURES Mr.
This is the best low-priced stock on the market

now in over 20 feet. Write for prospectus.
with a gang ,

• rations on tii 
acquired by 
through the 
Boyce. The 
the Scramble

E3 jj
3the times, will be / —Crown Granted 

—$4,000 work done 
—Ledge 18 feet wide extending 
—700 feet in length K
—Assays from surface ledge $39.80 s 
—Assays from shafts $58.00

SILVER BELL 10c.
ment to smelter on completion ot

ru
3*

I
WILL BE A GREAT MINE.

Red Mountain Railway. Latest assay shows $156.00 to the ton.
BAWM.B.5

39 Dew Wee* ItB *E

Toronto Mining Agency
TEL re,.. COR. TORONTO AND ADELAID STREETS, TORONTO.
—All Other B.C. Mining Stocks at Lowest Prices.

B3
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to make 
and Hat
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ovemor.
ry story, 
by George jj The following gentlemen are holders of large inter- 5

2 ests : J, B. McArthur, Esq., Rossland ; F. Aug. Heinze, y 
Esq., Trail ; T. Price Gower, London, Eng.; J. Stanley ti 
Hough, Q.C., Winnipeg ; £ Edward Suckling, Esq., g

9 Toronto ; C. W. Callaghan, M.E.. Rossland ; Geo. H. y 
n Campbell, Esq., Winnipeg ; J. B. Ferguson, Esq., y
3 Rossland ; H. Stevenson, M.E., Rossland. ti

»
■

x -
>ti• 1ti The Eastern 

Mining Syndicate
Sti "N* : J bested all able and willing

> ; to make the country we 11
, no other, and as a colony of the British 
I Bmptre, adapted for many more millions of 

loyal citizens; therefore, the sooner the 
: better for. all concerned to co-operate In 

, providing reasonable loans of money for 
referred-to purposes to prove Invaluable to 
wards raising abundant supplies of food 
and shelter for man and beast, as moat 
Ukelv to pe wanted during times of peace 

! er should war be proclaimed." *
l~ WORK AT ONCE.

Messrs. R. Hall and II. Hallett then In
troduced and passed with enthusiasm a 
resolution calling on the Mayor and Conn
ell to give the unemployed work at once 

i upon the Queen-street subway, the Prent- 
. street main and the main at the Exhibi

tion grounds.

WORK BEING ACTIVELY PROSECUTED | ..
3 s ■ — ” ” ti j
3 Subscriptions will now be received for the first block of jjj |
| 50,000 Treasury shares at 15 cent* at the office of

1. EDWARD SUCKLING

■«markable Showing an a New Property - 
The «Held Star’s Strike.

Elm SL Methodist Ladle.' Aid Society, ‘
A musical event of exceptional Interest 

The Gold Star mine, which to owned took place tort night at the
-, . Mrs. K. J. Scofp, Lnlvertlty College-ûvenue,

chiefly by a Toronto syndicate com- tid „c tbe Elm-sL Methodist Church Lh-
The^orge'audlroce SÜ

mhera.^mie^Iey^.^mtom^ fn«  ̂ Mtos P^ms?y W a'Sd

the superintendent of the Grown Point, Misa Bertha Sargent, songs and duets by. 
retilns bto original Interest, has créât- Miss McPherson, Mr. H. M. Blight, Mr. 
ed considerable' comment in Rossland Shorties and Mr. Tilley. Mr. John Scott
on account of the fine showing It has gave a flute solo, which was well recelv-
mflrie in the development work. The. cd. and Mrs. Blight, as usual, gave eminent 

four mllM ^afi<-factIon as accompanist. One of „ Gold Star to Bituated about four mites artistic numbers during the evenln
north of tne town and to toe first pro- a trio by Mrs. Itjlght (ptono), Mr. 
perty which Is being developed In this K Alkenheail (violin) and Mr. Paul Hahn 
particular vicinity. The ledge on the ('cello). The very pleasant gathering dls-
Oold Star Is remarkable for Its extent ; persed after singing “ God Save the
and persistency and"- the very strong Queen."

Tile Ross- ------------ -

3
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—1,000,000 Shares, Par Value $ i.oo Each.
—Fully Paid and Non-Assessable.

A development company operated on 
the same lines as similar successful Brit
ish corporations, but controlled by 
Canadians.

Apply for prospectus, price of shares and 
ottier information to

ti
a5■ .V_*

3
Siti 'a 8Mining Broker

Northeast Corner of King and 
Yonge Sts., Toronto.

H. STEVENSON, M.E.,
Manager of Mine.

ti *
rJtiï ti5
F3 \

DIED OV BRIQUI’B DISEASE.

■abert Stafford, a Wealthy Hotel Pre- 
! i prletèr. Who Was Bara la Canada.

3
g3mineralization It shows, 

land Miner of Dec. 12, speaking of the 
strike, says: “The work so far done 
consists of a crosscut tunnel 27 feet 
long and a winZe 7 feet deep. The 
tunnel was run to cut the ledge. It 
was run In ore for almost its entire 
length, the ore b 
rhotlte of low. gi 
to >8 In gold. T 
to get greater depth and thus, per
haps, find a pay chute.

"This effort has already been reward
ed, as four feet of ore has been found 
on the foot wall, which, on a careful 
assay made this week, ran >23 In gold. 
This ore is In the bottom of the winze 
and Is 32 feet from the surface. It to 
a fine-grained pyrrhotite, with more or 
less quartz. It to a very pretty ore 
and looks like the best ore taken from 
-the Kootenay and -Columbia.

"The present showing on the Gold 
Star is certainly most encouraging. 
The discovery of so large a body of 
sulphide in this part of the camp was 
a surprise. Owing to the heavy de
posit of 'wash' It Is dlfllcult to pros
pect the country. The Gold Star ledge 
came to the surface In but one place— 
a sort of knoll, on which the Iron cap 
was exposed. John S. Atchison Is In 
charge of the work ,on the property 
and he Is greatly pleased with the pre
sent outlook. ,

“No Incorporation has yet been form
ed, the present owners having deter
mined to put In the

Driving Canadien Women From Buffalo
Editor World: Is It not time that Imme

diate action should be taken by the Cana
dian Government for the purpose of cheek
ing the people of the United States In their 
persecution of Canad'nnsï Latest despatches 
state that the Secretary of the Treasure 
has Interpreted the Alien Labor Law In 
such a manner that now Canadians nurses 
may be deported from the United States 
ns being employed In violation of it. At 
this moment De Barry Is making Ills rounds 
•of the Buffalo hospitals for the purpose of 
finding the names of Canadians employed

Ihem. 
people

such work. Are we 
going to stand idly by and submit to this 
crusade against our women 7

D'Arcy Hindu

3 Please mention World •i v.
5 ting

rend
* > jj' New York, Dec. 18.—Robert Stafford, 

Denier member of the firm of Stafford, 
tj-j i,Whittaker & Co., the most extensive 

■-hotel proprietors in the United States, 
- lES , f died shortly before noon to-day at the

—£•. . ' Hotei Netherlands.-'Of Bright's disease. 
. "Mr. Stafford had been suffering from 

t ethe complaint for two yeara He was 
» 49 years old. He was bom In Hunt- 

V flngton," Canada, but at an early age 
'imovedto Buffalo, N.Y., It was in that 
'(City he began bto career as an hotel 

'{( man to 1880,when he assumed the man- 
egement of the Mansion House, in 
•which hotel he retained an Interest up 
Ao Ms death. He built the Stafford 
; House In Buffalo, was proprietor of the 
'mitt House, and later constructed the 
Richmond Hotel, which was soon af

terwards burned down,
i. now stands the Iroquois Hotel. After
j, the destruction of the Richmond, Mr. 
I,Stafford cams to New York city, and 
.formed a partnership with Mr. Whlt- 
.irtaker. After establishing the success 
■Of the Imperial, Messrs, Stafford & 

|y"Whlttaker took the management r-t
Hotel Netherlands. About a year ago 

■ the firm extended their Interest to 
: Philadelphia, where they opened the 

New Wqlton Hotel, which has proved 
a big succès». It Is announced that 
Mr. Stafford's death will make no 

..change in the company's affaira Mr. 
Stafford to survived oy a widow and 
<wo children.

%; ^ aS55£SS555£5BS25gSZS2525E5ZJZS Z5tlSg52SZ5g5g5Z52SZ5Z52555Z5
thereE. L. SAWYER, Manager,

» The Eastern Mining Syndicate-
42 King-strett Wat, Canada Lift Building, Taranto.
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Silver
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- Cariboo M. & M. À S. Co.” 46

R. Cochran, 23 Colborne-St.
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V“HEATHER BELL”â 1Mulatto Murderer Hanged.
Upper Marlboro*, Md., Dec. 18.—JamnS 

Smith, a mulatto, was hanged here this 
morning for the murder In July last of 
Miss Margaret Brown.

tn

f(Dines... . X« •

Gold Mining CompanyVand on tts site

1 Whs. a Dasslai3« Investor In mining tharen 
that the Slocan Dis-The ordinary

trlctr<oflBrltshtUoh?mbià; with its Immense 
production of high-grade silver-lead ores, Is 
yielding more wealth and paying more di
vidends In proportion to the capital In
vested than any gold camp In the world.
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* OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
E. NERL!CH,\Tnronto.
NEIL MoCKIMMON, Toronto.
A. F. WERSTEB, Toronto.
A. J. H. EL’KARDTJ-Toronto- 

Secretary-Treasurer—1. E. SUCKLING, Toronto.

Mackie Mountain, Sullivan Creek,
Trail Creek Division.

H :

E J. W. LESTER, Toronto. 
ALFRED ROBINfSON, London.
A W. WRIGHT, Rossland.
J. 8 CLUTE-, Jr., Roeslaud. - ’

. JOHN J. WITHROW, President, Toronto. 

WM. CROFT, Vice-President, Toronto.=WeSIBFI
eoabllng the owners to realize almost Im
mediately after beginning work.

The reason so little is known of the divi
dends from this district Is that very few 
of the mines are Incorporated, being prln-i 
dpallv owned and operated by two or more 
parties, who at stated times quietly divide 
the profits, and the public know nothing 
nhont It.

I :

1 ^»necessary money 
to ascertain the value of the property 
themselves.”

MINING AND MILLING 
CO. OF KASL0

that

« -r
'

KOOTENAY, B.C.WILL SETTLE IV OVIAKIO. MINE,r 8' DEAXM IV LA WR TEVV18.
Have placed a limited quan

tity of stock with us for 
sale at ioc. We can recom
mend it It is likely to be
come a GREAT SILVER 
MINE and is in the Heart 
of the Slogan District.

The following Treasury Stocks 
are specially recommended 
by us :

Rossland Homeatake........
Red Mountain View..
R. B. Lee and Maid of Erin........ iBo

ft —,-----
■r. Klchmrd L Tyner Lest Bis Life la a

William A. HeKaushlen, a Scotch Mining 
Engineer, Taken With Vnr Wealth.

, On Thursday evening Mr. Richard L. « CanadT^ at"
Tyner of ,7 Langley-avenue died un- gold fields Is William A. McNaughton, a 

i tier very spd circumstances. Ten days Scotch mining engineer of large experience 
oge he oaroe home .from his place of la California, Mexico, etc. He has lately 

, business and took to his bed, but up visited the Hastings mines, and Inspected

SJc’SS** h,‘^SeU the ËoStSBTÎtofiexmSrtiPtoCtor«it^AtoS
lth a .racquot while pla-ylnff lier of his American correspondents In our 

lawn tennis s£nd ha# »incev frequently mines.
\ complained of pain and discomfort. Mr. Mr. McNaughton states that the appear- 
l Toiler w»rt. the eldest son of Mr. Fred. *flee of the Bannockburn Mine Is very 

Tyner, the railway mail clerk, and wa# Miinijnr to mines he has worked in Cali- 
« bright young fellow of alx>ut 26. and 1for1nlti’ and tne percentage of gold Is large-

>' iftto^r.KSy 'l ^..^TTthe wSr,dTOiieve0,bcro
time, of his death waa with Wyld, Gra- Californian' papers, and that many mining 

», «c*tt & DalTing, and was expecting operators from the Western coast will Had 
'«shortly to enter on housekeeping. Hhv tnejr way to Ontario’s gold fields next 
i father knew nothing of his son's death l,Pr*nB« r
ifSptU be reached home from a tdp. The 

funeraj will take place aX S o’clock 
p afternoon.

Fully Paid and Non-Assessable.Shares $1.00 each.- t Capital Stock, $1,000,000.
Treasury Stock, 250,000 Shares. To be Sold for Development Purpo9és ONLY.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
All individual and promoters' stock in this Company,has been pooled and is in the hands of Mr. E. R. C. 

Clarkson, Trustee, for a term of jiine months from the 1st of October, 1896.

. peculiar Manner.

>rt8 of our It would take too much space to gl 
list of tbe producing mines and dividend- 
payers of the district, comprising In si! 
about 40 properties.

Although, as before stated, little Is known 
throughout Eastern Canada of this won
derful district, still enough has been pub
lished to create a demand for shares in 
comi anlee organized to operate silver mines, 
and In view of this fact we have secured 

shares of several 
being actively do

ve n‘V •
A'

THE COMPANY HAS NO BONDED OR OTHER INDEBTEDNESS.
The property consists of three claims, comprising over one hundred and thirty 4130) acres.
The now famous “Heather Bell” ledge can be plainly traced across the full length of the “ 

and west between solid granite walls, and varying in width on the surface from forty (40) to eighty (80) feet.

E. W. LIUEGRAN, MINING ENGINEER, ON NOV. 27TH LAST, REPORTS :
“In places the above minerals are closely blended, in others they partly graduate from one into the other, forming a ribbon structure, ^ 

which is indicative of great depth. Assays from the surface give a trace in gold, and as the fourteen feet in depth was attained values increased 
to as high as $90, all in gold, 1 his certainly is very satisfactory.” 1

ROY CLARK, SUPERINTENDENT OF THE "JOSIE” MINE, ON SEPT. 9TH LAST, REPORTS : ^ ^
be a.property of great merit, destined to become one of the few great producers 01 | )

* â

directly eastHeather Bell” claim,control of the treasury 
promising properties, all 
veloped, from which returns may be looked 
for In the near future, among which are the 
Ottawa and Idaho Silver Mines (limited) 
and the Santa Marie Mining Co. In the fa
mous Whitewater Camp of the Slocan dis
trict, and the Defile Mining and Milling 
Co., in the celebrated Ainsworth camp. 
These are all properties of merit and pro
mise to be large and profitable producers 
In the near future. Send for prospectus 
and Information.

“ei srs170
... 120

1 Write for prospectuses aiid all 
information to the BBITISH Eltlh

I
.. /,. I*irai ton nais, i»., m. 111-

VtST- tl-. Ill- IllliHli IB
Alien Mining Investments

Editor World: "It Is the duty of the 
promoters. If they wish to show a sign 

Fanerai ef Mr. C. W. lee. of good faith, to keep their own stock
The fnn*raJ of the late Christopher Wld- oft the market until the working capl- 

# L TÏ! to°k P'oee yesterday afternooo tal .is provided, by the sale of treas- 
SJS 1118 ihte rvsidenc<>. 2S Isabella-street. Dry stock.”
Olid cltHm«a hïrih^5elî,blaK,e of The above quotation must commend
htâ.yU«pectbei. WhA°um Itself to^tbe public. It to from the
service was held In St Luke's* Church ,asl of the Articles on mining shares 
where deceased regularly worshipped by The Toronto Telegram. That Jour

nal points out, in, the public Interest, 
In Aid or Poor Children. the danger of Investing In stock be-

. 1 The Misses Blanche and Maud Engine to the promoters, instead of
, Jiudge McKendrv. Dody Buckling, AUrec1 ln treasury stock, to work the mine. 

11111, Aggie Ansley, Ida Foster. Eva wiu M°ney Paid for the promoters’ stock 
JLcDh.*2di,iK?ttT ,l'ea.r Yll> resist at a bazar belongs to the seller, who may care 
dreî?ahA& 'SeÜîrê*,Ule r5°?" ?Ithe ChU- nothing about the mine ns soon as 
2™* *— -5 from 3 to 10 pun. to- he has sold his rtock. He has the

Money paid, however, for

“I consider the 'HeatherffielT group of claims to 
the Trail Creek District.”

this

FRANK DAVEY, MINING EXPERT, ENGINEER AND ASSAYÇR, ON AUGUST 26TH LAST, SAYS :
“I have great confidence that this tunnel will show some large bodies of ore, and I consider this claim worthy of full development, as the 

present showing is so much superior to the average mine in Trail Creek District at the same stage of development.”
Work is now proceeding night and day under the supervision of Mr. E. W. Llljegran, Mining Engineer. 
First block of 50,000 shares, Now selling rapidly at 15 cents each.
Correspondence solicited. Prospectus and all information ipay be obtained at the office of

X>T C. F. CLOUGH & CO.Only 10,000 shares of oar own stock can 
now bu lled at 35a. The price will then be 
raised to 4Ue.

Mining Brokers.
C. R. MURRAY, Eastern Mgr.,

Telephone 60.133 Yonge-streét. Rossland, B.C. 'Spokane, Wash, 
j6 JÇing Street Bast, Toronto.

t
Gold Mining Shares Wanted. Mining Broker,I. EDWARD SUCKLING, :/CORRESPONDENTS :Celerado Cel. Mining and Development
Co.'a sliaiaa seated.

1 will boy share, in any good mina
- Box 84. WORLD. PELLATT & PELLATT ■
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Ihe Kootenay 
Exploration

t

: PROSPECTUS
> * *

OFfTTB -IIi. » tr~ V

LOQ Haiisard Gold ^ Copper
Mining Go.

<«■

g The Good News Coming to 
Hand Every Day.

A SMEbTEfi AT RAT PORTAGE

IN GOLD
■

(STTvVBnOOT>n i

Oo oif y,RAncoppKni
Company, Limited mfc'i/

LIMITED LIABILITY, » -

1 Mr. Grout of Winnipeg Has Just 
Taken the Matter in Hand

i
?■ I S'Incorporated under the laws pf>he Province of British Columbia, Companies' Act, 1890, and amending Acts.

CAPITAL STOCK
>'

Will advance the price of their- shares to 15 cents on January 
1 ith, 1897, and a further advance to 20 cents will be made on 
January, 31st.

L

1,000,000 SHAPES1 Columbia Uw. 9 
SSeesabl*. Capital* 

800.006 aharea, ’
u

AM Will Witte Mr. TartealS ef
-i-Ate Engllste Syndicale 

I will Take Bald el Ike Beyal Property 

leeeâeâ Bear Scramble Mlse-UteresS-

At a par value of $1.00 each, fully paid-up and non-assessable.Bel '
uar.iL- This step is not only warranted by the intrinsic value of 

the properties under the control of this Company—WHICH
9 m

RS:
BANKERS—Bank of British Columbia, Nelson, B.C.

• pOARD OF DIRECTORS—Martin O’Reilly, Nelson, B.C., President; Robert Shiell, Çlelson, B.C., Vice-Presldf»;j
F. W. Swannell, Nelson, B.C., Sec-Treas.

Consulting Engineer—J. H. Armstrong, C.E., M.E., Rossland, B.C., late of Toronto.

■ar aad Saw Bill rreperUee - «eld 

gear SIreeiavUle.
Wastu, Prest- 

ssland, Vice- ■ 

island, Mana- 

[y of Toronto) I

a ARB THE MOST IMPORTANT GROUP YET 
OFFERED UNDER ONE MANAGBMEMT 
IN THE DOMINION—but also from the fact that we

Newt Of fresh strikes and continued 
development In the Northwestern On
tario mining regions continue to come 
to band.

Messrs. Carmichael * Brooks of Bat 
portage have secured a property on 
Lake Rowan, thè ore from which Is 
said to give excellent assay returns.

About $2000 worth of development 
work has been done by the Round 
t a y. Gold Mining Company on their 
•Bar. property. Hie shaft la down 
about *5 feet, and some dozen test 
Dits have been sunk along the vein, 
which' has yielded an average assay 
of $12 Per ton, on 80 assays, made In 
Denver and Philadelphia, as well to 
locally.

■ '
j-t? 1 FURTHER PARTICULARS, It DESIRED, CAN BE OBTAINED FROM

W. H. Bleasdell & Co., Mining Brokers,
(NORTHEAST CORNER KING and YONGE-STS.,^TORONTO. ONTARIO, or ROSSLAND. B.&
~~ ~ --------------- „ - ........................."T7 """ ~ ^ ------------- ^

■■ v.ia

have just made arrangements for the placing of 500,000 shares 
of our treasury stock on the London, England, market. This 
has been done with a friend of BaTpey Barnato’s and one of 
ihe great English promoters who has successfully floated many 
large concerns.

kGINEKR;
Ion, Eng., and
r > m
0 acres.
I Curlew claims.

✓ Ia and the May-

•«to J\ „y• 11
1st Important of 
over 1400 feet, 
ram $14 tv $161 
I hundred feet, 
igle claim, for a

ell ledge c 
ay have secured 
y expect to be

This insures us a good market and a much better price 
than we could secure here, as none of the shares will be offer
ed there at less than four shillings per share.

xwltlnu Plant ter gat Peltate 
Mr. Grout of Henry * Grout, Win

nipeg, has arrived at Rat Portage to 
remain permanently and co-operate 
With Mr. Talbutt. He will also forward 
a scheme for the establishment of a 
•melting and assay plant In the town, 
whereby mill tests of properties may 
be had as Inexpensively as possible.

it)
Soa Ml/A v

X nty‘1/ /\ SLOGAN DISTRICT, B.C,
VeUiaglss asi While Water $0nr 

klalag Camps

use's earn»

Lowe Sr a* md Red Clous

■nil it.Wns.te«t te —

a
iXJTHESE WILL BE THE FIRST FULL-PAID 

SHARES EVER OFFERED IN ENGLAND 
AT LESS THAN PAR, and the successful placing of 
this means more for British Columbia than any other event 
since gold was discovered, as a market fof all other companies 
that must have means to properly develop their properties will 
be opened up.

* •share ? A 5The twaanalo. J4 'tj A Rat Portage item says : "Something 
under 30 tone of ore will be brought 
In from the Cornucopia, for the pur
pose of obtaining a mill test of this 
rich property at the local reduction 
works. At present It looks as It this

F,!

<rined January f* yt/j ic4* > *

J 4was to become one of the richestBuy Now. ;things In the district”
,a<4ha -, n.1 irait1 al Work.

Mr. Halstead of Rat Portage has left 
with a gang of men to commence ope
rations on the Royal property, lately 
acquired by an English syndicate 
through the agency of Mr. A. C. 
Boyce. The property is located near 
the Scramble mine.

id a tunnel is <■lA ur
-C

-grade ore is 
waiting ship- 
ompletion of

I 5jr wiki?rHAWK BAX AND SAW MILL. Please notice that this Company, and the parent, the 
Colorado Gold Mining & Development Company, are at all 
times to be found in the van, and when seeking an invest
ment, why not take the best ?

Subscription books are now open at the office of Messrs.
. Lownsbrough & Co., Bankers and Brokers, 22 King Stf^et 

East, where J. Qrant Lyman, Managing Director, will be 
pleased to receive your subscription for the number of shares 
desired. Price 10 cents per share, par value $1.00, fyll paid 
and non-assessable, being subject to no further call.

All applications at the original price, must show a post
mark not later than January 10th, 1893.

Correspondence invited.

Saw Warfc la Pregreaalmg am These Twe 
lumen.

Messrs. Wyatt &’ Co. have received 
* letter from the secretary of the 
Hawk Bay Gold Mining Company 
living some interesting Information 
regarding the company's properties."

On the Hawk Bay mine the shaft Is 
down 30 feet and at this depth the 
vein Is 38 inches wide and highly 
mineralized throughout, carrying In 
tree milling ore alone gold to the. 

t; Value of $15 per ton.
In comparing the Hawk Bay and 

Baw BUI properties, the communica
tion says that the conditions at the 
former are as favorable as they were 
at the latter at the same period of 
development. The ore Is equally rich 
and there is every reason why the 
new mine should be as good as the 
older one. „

A first-class steam hoist Is, by the 
Way, to be Installed on the Hawk Bay.

The Saw BUI Lake Gold Mining 
Company Is to send out a complete 
away outfit and engage expert essay
ists to make assays of both the Saw 
£111 and Hawk Bay ores and keep 
Stockholders posted as development 
work proceeds.

On the Hawk Bay the ore Improves 
In richness and the vein widens as 
the depth Increases. The walls are 
clearly defined, which fact goes to 
strengthen Mr. Chewett’s claim that 
the company has a true fissure.

At the Saw Bill the shaft is down 
130 feet and the vein Is at that depth 
I feet wide, showing coarse tree gold 
all the way through.

The sales of the stock have been 
such that there ts sufficient money in 
the treasury to keep the mines run
ning a year, and before the funds al- 
jvaay tn the treasury are exhausted 
there will be no difficulty, the com
pany claim, in eeUlng the stock at a 
premium.

The Tribune. NWabn. B.C., Bapt. 8, of BIg Bheep Creek (Burnt Paiff. I «]• n^dJ^na f co°ÎS?ffe'h£tth thl*rit!ktof*flve>Suulîg

118b.—"The Prospectus- of the Han- about thirteen miles north of Ross- jour to nve_iesi per■ uay10OOOOO relatively as 14 cents ore
i o( lu ltind ^ i ^ '

The Capital Stock of the Corporation capping, which is such a pronounced. Î&Çrm —▲ itrM -took
EHHaBTRE1# Sÿg. s Stfjt J8ff«»MSarîas 

58S2&5? ■1 The Company owns five mineral to ,he above. 1500 x 1*00 feet, and about BD ECONOMICALLY —A fine stream ?î„njnf
claims—three gold and tifo silver, em- two miles from the Hansard and Car- Dure —ater c]ose vv. -,entv 0t **• 0B more than a paying footing,
bracing about 240 acres. berry, and on the trail leading to thoa# firewood and mining timber* and a1 OPERATIONS OF MINES.—The

; i IT is worthy of note that this pro- mi nee. - L well-built cabin. 16x20 feet, with mlnei be worked under tbe euper-EL“S£BS;imus th.»JsSssmr

4600.000.„ (Bee PgrtteuteTa.)vi________, two miles due north from White WelMngtea mines the distance Is l‘sa POLICY OF DIRECTORATE.—Tt*
4 Tha Mineral Claim» of this Company water Station, on the Katie and Slo- than half a mile, and ore can be trans- policy of the directorate la one of vlg-
cons»*»»t of • t caa Railway. It 1» a fulL claim; 1600 ported from the Lone Star te the rail- orous yet cautioue development Theta

-T%# Beseerd. M The «arherry. * 1600 teet. and adjacent to the famous way for |L60 per ton. : determination 1» to work the ellvcz»
i - a. V As», -btote, u.. tu, Wellington and White Water groups '1 W ~n' _4to, T>e *—« «U* 0f silver mines, on White Water and Briar Bease»i Why Baaaar# Sleek Bbe.ld -

Hb Tk.MM.ri. Murray Creeks. The Lone Star has *. e 6.W \
-, THESE FIVE MINERAL CLAJMB ^ w«sLthre. | In the Trmll Creek and the 81o- 1^, ^eld îSi^ao» pte^to^oo Î
have been assigned to the Company by îYSîïw can Districts mining 1» in Its Infancy— paying basis, as, after penetrating the

‘‘''^'"iCib^iStpSdï îî3e.,Si»;a thîrd “SS Mr,y vèS ye‘ l” «5? TT* M ,the ^ „no1' «Ut. the ril'v“'o“ cj to takZ ot
■payment one million shares of pam w ■ L«aaVz KM ln suM Inà whlch ,ola « 6 «”a 16 cents per share, with pick and shovel; thus an ont ay.
Stock; and for development jwrptoe* » aoeays »e ro in ann „ now ^rt), |10> War Eagle, —.n compared With gold mining, will
they retransferred to the Comp an ̂  The southern ledee >»aa been træed â whlch sold at 6 and 10 cent» per share, enable them to do what 1» most rlnelr .
hUTHiS làhraETRKAsÛRY8ToSt ! dutanc. of ten ttouoand feet. On this ntetî^t h^tirîldt’ vTJîdld ‘l^the'firot ab,e"r*1erve their treasury Stock,

which will be «old by the Company ledge easterly on two adjoining claims ïtr th?? - J in TITLES.—All claims of the Hansardat a price fixed from time to time, as very rich strikes have been made, from ïe Gold and Copper Mining Company are
work Pon the mtneT^roceeda which toa„ have been obtained. the neighborhood o^themln^wc hold, prl0r locstlo„. dulyreSwdto, and to,

The holding of the Company.!» there-1 P , ees.ment work la registered,
fore Arehundred thousand shares of MARTIN O'REILLY, President.paljLup stock, tod th. five mln^al No. l^tojtoa. ifa M ouncto ^ Idti» G^up...................... $12,0DI| Nriw». B. a

" Lead. 81 per cent...........; 3016 Wellington ............................................. 40,000,
---------White Water.......................................... 40,000
$127 82 Reco ......................................................... 30,000

No. t—Galena and gray copper, Ruth ......................................................    25,000
812 ox, silver per ton 187 16 Last Chance............ .................. 26,000

Lead, 88 per cent ........... 22 80 Payne Group (sold for $125,000). 20,000 un_M ,h,r— .... .
_____ _ nnnA.nmi.h .. 2n fio.1 directors, unsold snares being subject$21000 N^^Beu;;. : : : : ::: ^ advance without tum.* notice ,

Monitor .............    20.000 W. H. BLEASDELL * Co. i
Deadman ....................................................20,001 Mining Brokers, N.E. comer King and

. Yonge-streeta Toronto, Ont., &n<$
.! Rossland, B. C., Official Brokers for

icy5 i r1

• • j.
n » .

t

i»
claims first

*. "
"
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, ' 1
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mperty and purchased some 80,000 shares 
of the treasury stock.

It is the Intention of the manage
ment to erect a shaft-house and other 
necessary buildings at once.

The shipping faculties are very con
venient, as the Columbia and Western 
Railway crosses between two of the 
leads and the main shaft will not be 
more than 500 feet from the track.

The Toronto Mining Agency, corner 
Toronto 
lng Red
Subscriptions win be received at th s 
price until Dec. 30, when the company's 
books wHl be closed und reopened Jan. 
1, 1897, for subscriptions at an advanced 
price.

- i-
Treasury Sleek.

We now offer to the public 180,000 
shares of the Hansard Gold and Copper 
Mining Company's stock at- ten cents 
(10c) per share, as authorize 1 by the

, -r cntrrtm ef Treasury Week.
As per contract, 1“ order to protect 

Treasury Stock, the other half, viz., 
the five hundred thousand shares he.d 
by the promoters, will to deposited in 
escrow with the Bank of British Col
umbia, Nelson. B.C.. and not put upon 
the market before November L 1**T, 
and then not at a lower figure than 
that placed upon unsold Treasury 
Stcck.

SHAREHOLDERS PROTECTED.— 
Especial provision In tne by-laws of 
this Company 1». that no debt shail 
to incurrtd beyond the amount of 
money actually In the treasury, uni 
twp-thirda of the shareholders decide 
otherwise by vote. 7>*V

No mortgages or hypotHecatlon of 
any of the assets of the Company 
shall to made except by a «Unitor
y<Tlie Company has no Indebtedness, 
bended or otherwise.

Both the mines And 
Company may be examined by share
holders any time during business 
hours, provided there is no Interference 
with the work.

Until there Is sufficient net profit to 
wa-rant a fhange. It has been arrang
ed that all directors and officers of the 
Company shall perform their duties 
«-ra'uttously, except the superintendent 
of the mines, who at present receives 
$3.60 per day.

Particulars ef tto "" Prop»rites.

I 85?
Shav are situated at the head waters

re

Mining Agencies 
General Advertisers

I4

AND
v No. 8—Galena, 819 ounces silver 

per ton; lead, 51 per 
cent. .

No. 4—Carbons tea 1017- 1-4
ounces silver per ton;

and Adelaide-streets, ore'iell- 
Eagle stock at 7 l-2c per share.

36100
Total from twelve mines dur

ing first six months oi 1836.. $185,000 
lead, 14 per cent .... $00 86' THE STOCK OF FIVE FROPER- 

No. 6—Carbonates, 4546 ounces TIES—Rich in ore—capitalized for U,-
tilver per ton ....... ..$1,964 26 000,000, should approximately be worth to'sav"haVthe*oftw"here'at'thl

However exceptlonaj^those assays of ^toprenîrty camUJUedTo^ll'.OOO sard , aol,d “f Copper Mining Core-
adjacent mines east mày appev, we n U ln thc^roboSlon of one pre-p- panî * stock to the rowlt of oorres- 
have but to look at tne certified u- ~St.i|eedP to^OO^OO sharra- and PondvjÇf caroled en between Mr. W H.

ffï.«Hsur&ïïtïiYrr
arjisBi—rr* - SsSswsssSfs "rÆLru- „ , ■ 
&rss% «ra^siaryssrai -
the same ledge, was recently bonded the rate of only 200,000 shares per to British Columbia and visited all the ' *

istAiSisiffur^r w*— — - ~ ! :
““aSwsjSÆa:«îars!4ï m

Their ore to already Jwked and’readv Contrast what we often see, viz.: a portion »f stock In the company With 
foTshipment wh to the Lone 8t-rand 1.000,000 shares, divided int- P.oO.OOO which he has Identify a himself, beUev- two othe rehav7d bte»h5toofiurm treasury, offered the public, 750 000 held ing event, will" rew. rd investira and 
.Two* da, and n.ght SSitKSSSr, to ™ judgment „•

.-, -■ «*««0.»«. 
and Umbering as they go. They will Inal owners who will market n ne cf N.E. corner King anil Yonge-*treot% 
penetrate 170 feet, so a» to strike the It for ore year. , , , Toron t*, Ont, and Roesland, B. C.
ore chute at a depth of about 100 feet. BRIEFLY, the stock of one claim of, Prospectus on application.

WHAT NJITTT

; the Hansard Gold and Copper Mining 
j Company. ‘ f-

NOTE.—It may not be out of plaoe
Han-

A **°rr That Cold Ha* Berm loud Wear
8treel$$vllle. i-

Save time and money by placing their busi
ness in Our hands. We can place your ad
vertising in any paper in Canada at the 
publisher’s lowest rate. Estimates furnished.

«Jïord was brought to the city yçs- 
terday from Streetsvllle Uwu a vein 
” fold had been found within a ...lie 
or that town, and that a sample of 
tje ore had been brought Into ihe 

lof„ examination. The alleged 
his^lscovery * <^sc*os* the locality of

i. u:»br C«M Hiatus Co.
buslnThis company commences 

under very favorable circumstances. 
The promoters have already secured

Prltch-i^ine mining locations, three on 
ard Lake, five miles from D. yden,. on 
the C.P.R.; two on Eagle Lake, six 
miles from C.P.R., and four on Lake 
of the Woods, less than twenty miles 
from Rat Portage. One big point in 
favor of ail the company's properties is 
the easy transportation. In selecting 
their locations particular attention was 
given to their geographical position,and 
by examination of trie maps of the dis
trict It will be found that they are ail 
very easy of access. The Bûcha..nan 
properties can be reached In an hour 
and a quarter by canoe from Dryden 
Station, on the C.P.R. At D.yd.n is 

Ontario Government’s

books of theVany TJIK SJBD HAULS MINE. rx60„\ /\JMas-»-, t y

ZX. ?Sx
—\ w

■7
a Keasland Hoper Has I» Say ef This 

Preprriy.
ILL

rf$IL1TY. i
Roesland Record, Dec. 10.

The Red Eagle
•lope of Deer Park Mountain in th-- 

Belt, adjoining the Mayflower 
and Curlew, was visited y es uu day by 
» large party, among whom was a re- 
UNkentative of The Daily Record.

mis property, which was almost un- 
ntard of three months Ago, was located 
27 Ulvyn and his partner, John 
vorrlgan, in April, 1895. They steaday 
worked the claim until about two 
months ago, opening up tlyee distinct 
jeads that cross this property, wh.n It 
wax purchased by the present owners 
ÿa incorporated as the Red Eagle 
lining Company.

Since then the property has been 
■jTVeyed and the title is perfect. De
velopment work has been caxried on 
ey one shift, tint the management in
tend putting a force ot m«fn to work 
at op ce, now that they have deier- 

. mined where to sink on the south 
JU®. where such rich surface ore was 
®Hcovered. cutting a right of way for 
r16 tramway which brings logs to the 
new sawmill. This lead, now known 
48 the south lead, is between seven 
J11** eight feet wide and shows 3 1-2 
Xeet of ore, the first assay Lom which 
&*ve a return of $285—$240 in gold and 
the balance in sliver. ,

Two other leads cross the property 
J1 an easterly and westerly direction,
Jhown now as the Curlew and May- 
n^wer leads, because they are pre- 
t»**ned to be the same as- those worked 

these properties. The Curlew lead 
■bows massive iron sulphide mix 
Jith galena. It is between four and 
“v* feet wide. The ore runs from $i8 
10 $70, most of the value being in shi
ver. Surface carocnates have given 
returns as high as 106’ ounces. Noth-
tSLbUi a lttU* surface stripping has Dld Hc Pla, tbe Ear,, 7 .
®«en done on the other lead. It . „ n 1e /' P
ST mlPeral slmlte t0 Curfew ^ewport, hate dto

William Thompson of London, Eng., “t tf‘said* he^toTtrenuentor
•jjtociate member of the Ins ltut of race tracks. -
t-lvll Engineers ; consulting mining en- — -------------- —-
^JtH-er; formerly Government miner- Death af ter Plrrer
{uoglst at Queensland, Austiaiin. and n„«,on n,P 18-Hon. H. L. Pierce died 
|»tely president of - the C'eilgard e last evening, aged 71 years. He served two 
Chamber of Mines, wae shown, while in trims In Congress and was twice Mayor of 
nnaaltind tor some timet over t»i« pro-^Boston.

claim on the east
■fffOONA&LL

p>?/c£5
AN” pin°PHOTO

£ff6PAVlffOhdon. 4
?

uCP*CP*/-*
p/A resthesituated

Pioneer Farm, around which quite a 
number of farmers have already settl
ed. This is of great importance1, to the 
mining locations near by, as it gives 
them a source of supply near at hand 

The Ea@le Lake properties are jus . 
as favorably situated as the Buchan 
nan An hour by water from Eagli 
River Station on the C.P.R. brings yo 
to Eagle Lake, where the propertle 
lie right on the water's edge.

The Yellow Girl properties are onl 
two hours run from Rat Portage, tic 
big mining centre of the country.

When It Is taken Into considérât on 
that one of the greatest difficulties that 
gold miners, all over the world, have 
had to contend with has been the tre- 

of transporting sup-

rot/* *7*0}s TEPEOTŸP/M l/VHAPSffOW/HG --------
GffOam COI/fMD BY Ml
f /vrf#P0/5£ or r//£
CENTRAL PRESS AGENCY <

as yon cfc sr to pour o'
~r~ Puant /87/.

o'vo ROSSLAND M NES—SPECIALpt
:béssable 7

A client has requested ns to offer the fol
lowing stocks at remarkably low prices. 
The offer Is for stocks en bloc. Wire out- 
of-town orders and state number of block 
desired. No block broken.

BLOCK 1 «35.00
100 Northern Belle, 100 St. Elmo. 100 

Ivaahoe, 100 Yale. Market value $46.
block e-oi6.ee

100 Mayflower, 100 Monte Cristo,
Great Western. Market value $57.50.

BLOCKS OV.ca
100 Northern Belle, 100 St. Elmo, 100 

Ivanhoe, 100 Monte Cristo, 100 SUverlne- 
Marked value $72.50.

TORONTO MINING AGENCY. 
Corner Toronto and Adelalde-streets,- To-- |

ronto. Tel. 2010

TWO FRIENDS 11SPECIAL SNAPS.
/r.o/t/cfi, manager|r. E. R. C. Grand Prize, adjoining the famous 

Deer Park mine, 64c; Snowdrop, 2Jc 
in blocks of 1000 slim es; Pporonau, 8Jc: 
St. Elmo. 12c; Burton, 4\c: Can Go d 
Fields, 28c; Vulcnn, 4Jc; Colorado Gold 
Mining and Deveiopmen' Co., 83c.

BOX 81, WOULD.

7
0 Prospectors, Promoters afnd Companies re

quiring engravings of Maps of Mines, Plans 
of Works, etc, can have them'reproduced in 
metal, ready for printing, at very low rates.
We either prepare the plans or make v-jC 
etchings from the draughtsman’s plans. Send 
your drawings on white cardboard in India 
ink and we can reproduce them any size in 
twelve hours.

Central Press Agency
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.

#
All kinds of Cuts, Maps, Ètchlngs, Engraving, Stereotyping

*

LIMITED LIABILITY.100directly east -1mendous coat 
plies and machinery to the mines, It 
will be readily seen what a great ad
vantage and source of profit it is to 
the investor to have mining location 
that are easy of access. Almost -a: y 
gold vein will pay to work If the ex 

be kept within reasonable

Capital $240,000, in 800.000 Shares of 30 Cents Each.
1Head Office—VANCOUVER,.B.C.

MINE.bon structure, 
lues increased .

Situated on Springer Crook, Slogan Division, Kootenay District.
. PassmBNT. 
..Vick-President. 
. .Secretary.

pense can 
bounds.

F. C. I '•NES, Vmieoiiv t................
PERCY W. EVANS, Vancouver.

> C. C. BENNETT...-.....................
THE TWO FRIENDS IS NOT AN UNDEVELOPED PROSPECt 

but is one of SLOGAN’S WELL-KNOWN SHIPPING MINES.

THE INVESTORS’
MINING AND

DEVELOPMENT CO.

lalrprriMl Forestry-
/Dr Oronhyatekha, the Supreme Chief

order The lûcreasiugtffcnembersfeip Is mak- Kf the work of the hMd office very much

[ producers of V 4Special figures on the following stocks :

Empress,Saw Bill,
California, R. E. Lee.

4

Ipment, as the

\ Engineer-
VALUE OF ORE.NORWAY. IDLF.B. KOIIIVOOB, BOVTK- 

XliBA. CELTIC «CEEA. OllMO.il» UUI 
will advance in price first ot lue year. •• C. 
B. & <J." promoters* stock list closes next
week. ---------

heavier. f aSt. Elmo. Northern Bell.
WRITE FOB ODOTATiesfi.

Smelter returns are 248 to 87!) ounces silver an I 40 to 60 per cent, lead or 
•VA 10 $287 per ton, after uedix-iing rme ter charges and freight.

«00 tons of this ore, in ore house i nd blocked eut, will be shipped this win tier 
making big divid nds a re,Utility within a lew montlis.

Only a limited number of shares will lie sold at pay 
Prospectus and tnrm ot application for shares will

R. McGREGOR, IP. M0PHILUP8,
I Toronto St.

Member New York Mining Exchange.
TELEPHONE 1800.

in Toronto, 
be furnishsd by

Canada Life Bldg., 
Klng-SL W., * 

Toronto,

McKinnon Building.

er5 CASSELS, SON & CO.A Club Mas Mead.
New-York, Dec. 18.—Alexander Taylor, 

one of the vice-presidents of tto Union 
League Club, died yesterday-m.
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J../T A CLEAR COMPLEXIONitI

RENFREW’S
XMAS

FURS

■t:
The outward 3ion of inward health.*4

J/

are
4T lovely Faces\

S
Beautiful Necks. White Arms and Hands,?11 i dr. CAMPSLL'Ss

ftzT * ^ "V

mmm"
wfpfe^l

*Arsenic Comolexlon Wafers and/ /

ISafe✓ »zS^/z : FOULD’S
< Wfc; £ Medicated Arsenic Complexion Soap
J > W Will Give You All These.

If you .ire aoiMved with" Impie», BlAokheed», Freckly. ^.Zrcr» °an4 A caî'ot

?.:% s*SS&vc t i
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See Our Prices
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inches and 30 inches long, from to #20a 
Lot of MUFFS will be cleared at $1, $1.50 and $2.
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5 KING-STREET 
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< •9 ■u»
IS THE WORD WHICH EVERYONE USES AT FIRST 

SIGHT AND SOUJ&D OF THESICK CBM'S BOSmilr I
? *,,, Little lavalidi Hade Happy Tastar*

gay at the Aanaal W» Dlslrlba- 
tlom—Interesting Proeeedlngs.

NOBLE Institution Is , 
the Victoria Hospital ' 
for Sick Children. It 
has palatial premises 
on College-street,near 
Yonge, which Is fair*

. w central for the 
.'city. The buildings 

and furnishings cost 
$200,000; there Is a 
debt outstanding of 

$90,000, and some $10,000' Is needed at 
once. It is expected that a large propmr 
tlon of this sum will be received during 
C.hristmaatide and the opening of the new

f Of' the 697 little ones treated at the boa- 
oltal during the past year. 311» were boys 
Slid 1&2 girls Five of the infants were
under 1 year of age. The efficiency of the 
hospital staff Is proven by thc- fact tbnt 
340 patients were cured completely, while 
204 improved. The percentage of deaths 
was .043. There are 90 little patients now 
In the hospital. , _

PRIZE DISTRIBUTION YESTERDAY.
The miserable afternoon did not prevent 

quite a number of people. at**ndi°* Î" 
hospital, (the occasion being the closing 
exercises ef the school In connection with 
the Institution, and the proceedings passed 
off vet# happily indeed. The poor young
ster* whose ill-health compels them to 
spend this Christmas In the hospital were 
brought into the room, some of them on 
crutches *ome In their nurees' arms and 
edme wheeled on sofas and chairs. The 
little Invalids seemed to enjoy the proceed
ing». notwithstanding their aliments, just 
as much as children usually do.

The school Is In the care of Miss E. T.
Bams, a hard-working teacher, and It Is 
under the direction and inspection of the 
Pnhllc School Board, the teacher being ap
pointed by that body. While the children 

I are at the hospital they are therefore able 
to receive their education and are weli ln- 

b at meted In reading, writing, arithmetic.

' mu,sffeaThed"mbegr
, of children passing through the school tost 

year was 188—99 boys and 89 girls. The 
number of scholars present at yesterday s 

I exercises was -V,. They sang their little 
«mgs In a creditable manner and appeared 

1 to be quite happy.
REVIEW OP PROGRESS.

Mr. HCnry O’Brien was In the chair, and 
the President of the Trust Board of the 

. Institution. Mr. John Ross Robertson, made 
\ en interesting address, dealing with tne 

hosnltal affairs generally. He first wel- 
T aMMnofi tho«p who had come to the exer*

• ctoee and then referred to the Christmas
I 'SKt^ïe^nt^ Mÿrgé

gfisuatriaWKS
v- wears ago until to-day, when It is
the biggest children’s hospital In. the world. Pnstu oihvr Hamilton Sews. Brampton, Dec. 18^(Special.)—This
Last Christmas he had said that he did rnpus ntner afternoon Arthur and George Depntson
not want to see In the Institution this Hamllton, Dec. 18.—(Special.)—Alfred f Toronto Township were /bdfdre

.r^’iss«:r|r;,3 s =”lu. ,u, ««püSSUZSSr «Æ;cent, keeper for the past ten yeara of a. email JW w,kllhl^ rroro Lome Pjrk
mueh^MTOved!3 The nrefumess and bene- grocery, store at the comer of Bay Hotel. Botlr prisoners swore that

flts of the Institution were beyond dçserlp- cajinon-streets, committed suicide they found the goods in a bundle on 
tlon, and any sick child could be admit- and yannon sire uj, the roadway near the park. Wi.l.am
ted. At present there were all classes of shortly before o o clock this Moody testified that one of the men

gfar4.attaaœsas£ s rT &tMi&sxs^!-.Süssri
! =»"*=— -«rr«<,fæde£i.“'£,mTkh’£,s.S™."‘d.

-worn away and many a little sufferer had hi the fltorp while his ^Ife w S doubt as to their guilt, and he was
been greatly benefited. The poor mans rI the evening meal in the re- giving them the benefit of it. Detective
child, too. x£ar cared for and ,, z~ nf thf> buiFding. His Greer, who waa working on the case,
a gratifying one. Last year the hospital sldence portion of the DUtramfe. « Present as was Manager Stock-

| treated nearly 600 Indoor patients. sufferings attracted the attention uf > ht, who identified the
I *«£2 ti-*”,8000 •»«“» paUent*- a'mOSt 30 Mrs. Bay lie. who hastily f summoned ^ W

6 ^ÛBee A , , n,_ r>r Qiiirie and eveiv ptiort was made --------------------------——?
»el^ameCtÆTZtrStS^tno7S to the desperate man's life. Drs. Tlp, ,rom Winnipeg
•ffepAng had Imposed on the charity of Lackner, ColeAias M their ef- Winnipeg Dec 18f.—(Special. )—Win-
the institution, was remarked by Mr. Rob- also quickly on the scene, but thZ!,‘ Zj nlnee CeneêraÉWvas had been preparing 
erteon, and was also commented upon by (orts were futile, ahd Bajrhs passed nipegven^^™»v Tupper but he
ether speakers afterwards. The debt of a a minutes before half past to receive .tyr HlDDMrt xupper, out ne
the hoepltal was now 191.000. Since 1891 . . Coroner MacKelcan has is- wires that he wiU be delayed on .he

Investment?fm^to ^'Zidre^^n? -lec^leave-ra widow one son = Plahe^moerow-; ^tso

Fir - ™1 grmt “ M°uarf?r^,s»"ith

THE LITTLE PRIZE-WINNERS. HOSPITAL MATTERS. ^ffontoretlrer^Zt.

At the eonclnslon of Mr. Robertson’s ad- Tbe Hospital Governors met tost evening . Hon l. H. Davies will arrive here 
«ress, the sebolara sang a pretty spng or aud .1BlUu to-day to consider applications to_morTaw from the Pacific Coast.
welcome and they sang It very well. Dr. for tije vaCancles that will occur In that ________________ __________ - i-
B McICensle and Rev. Dr. Barrons follow- mstltutlon on the New Year, in all some .
«d with addresses to the children. Fry»f. seveuly cltiaeus had applied for the four Charged With Stealing Cliy Fund*. 
Fanrtnger rendered a couple of admirable vacancies, a fact which rendered the task RtiffaJo
cornet colo*, and his pupil, M£at®r f b^.„J!* of the board somewhat difficult, not to soy ^ t _ ’ex-Deputy Comptroller, was 
Waldron, a little chap of about 9, gave unpleasant. The seiecllons were made as ™gton, ex î^ep Aoimtv HGoilrt before 
gome clever selections on the violin. folows: Steward, Heury Gammon, 278 arraigned in the C. n the

i*ev o Wood delivered an address, and Jolm-street north; engineer, \\. K. Patter- - Judge Emery this morrows .on
*o *8 Geowaki presented the prizes son, Leemlng-street; porter, Charles Blckeli, j charge of grand larceny ip i second 

fo ’̂tood cônducL Then the school sang a 41 Inchburry-street. The selection of a | degree, for the rfitsappr piiation of 
Srettv action song “If a Body Is Tired of housekeeper was deferred. i city money, Mr. Harrington pleaded
tessrni*.^ Miss Sams presided at the or- | SUCCESSFUL STUDENTS. |not guUty, and bail was fixed In the
«•£- . , _ozx, .Q|1 œûVû th. ••Jeaae l The students of the Model School who j sum of $2000.

me«£ajedg^cunt ^uca^'n R | " „cnTCr t,„c.
KltoSto Socks' Pand tho,“ who revived and will receive certificates are ^ R , Sbarp, western freight agent,

Sfv? Trace.1 ^Boo^n^ug. ^ouors, 76 per “foreman. M W. g?

Alf Clark. Alf Davis. Second Book Tom ohoàte M Hill M. Howell, IL K. I morning, and tile steamship Lake Superior 
Crowley, Walter Evans, John Orr, Charlie Iv'idWi ll' M ’ Medlev J. Mur- sailed from St. John at B o clock yesterday

Klndergar? my?T OH are? 'P eacock, Roderick, morning, with 300 head of cattle, 18 horses
Bhauehrieesy, Maggie , M. C. WlUon, J. Wood. «nd .0 sheep.
en-Nellle Granby, Joe Vandric. Good con | Pngg_w Axmi- A_ Hond, W. Bull, W. F.
duct—Lcvl T™;?.'.^?y_°ï?dXe„ « good- Hall, M. Hendeisou, H. L. Hooker, A. Mar- 

All of the Children were given a good h ,f ti M shaw, B. C. Ault, C. Cowan, 
sized bag of candy, a present from Mr. jjonohu,., M. K. Fraser, L. Fry, M. Gra
il mothy Baton. ham. A. Henderson. M. Jamieson, G. C.

-----  Kerns. C. Leith, L. McGlveriu, E. McCully,
A Great BnlertelnmenL B Mitchell, E. Morrison. M. Morrison, A.

Mnnsffpf Hill has secured Association • 1-awell. L. Seott. W. Seerg, O, Shaver, M.
Hall for Christmas Day in order to accom- J. Smith, F. Smith, K. Swanson, B. Trl- 
modnte the crowds who will, doubtless.wish bute.
to so. the Cinématographe. This will not i The following students have also passed 
mtertore with the exhibition at 96 Yonge- the examination in music by the preceptors 
street which will go on as usual, the of the Tonic Sol Fa College, London. Eng. 
machine to be used in Association ITntl It. Ault. W. Axon, )\. Bull. M. Campbell, 
hsvlne been sneclnlly Imported for the pur- M. Douoline. A. Foreman, M. E. Fraser, 
time 1^ addition, on Christmas -evening L. Frj'. M. W. Galloway, W. F. Hall. M,
. —rand concert will be given, with Miss A. Hill, li. L, Iiooker, M. Howell, H. Huu- 
Jerôie Perrv organ soloist ; Miss Maggie son. M. Jamieson. !.. C Kerns, M Kidwell.
Huston, mezzo-soprano ; Miss Rooan. eon- Cl.elth, A. Mints hill. M. Medley, M. McGiv- 
traito. and Mr. A. L. K. Davies, baritone, erin. C. McCully. E. Morrison, M. Morrison, 
as the artists. Twenty-four or twenty-five j. Murray. E. I’oaeock. A. Powell. J. M. 
of the best views of the Cinématographe Rlooh. L. Iloderlek. !.. Scott. O. Shaver, M. 
will alto be shown, forming an entertain- j. Smith. F. Smith, B. Tribute, J. Wood.

' Reserve seats BARROW TO KEATING.
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il|'! BOYS’ ULSTERS -

Ù BELLpi*»® *•IIr.
FORi-M f4

\ é
)r

With deep storm collar. 
Every coat lined" w’ith 
good tweed and well fin
ished. Prices from $1.99, 

according to size.

V.r mmm >

w BOYS....A \

a»i\:

» -I 1 ACE 5 10 It.
- '4 »v»vvvvWi

;

B0YS’>RNCY 
PEA JACKETS

Comfortable 

fitting Suits, 
made from 
good strong 

serge or 
tweed,

in blue, 
garhet 
myrtle, 
velvet 
and fine 
worsteds 

and 
serges,

% :vjy.
<fn 1l'/ X ELOQUENT IN TONAL QUALITY,

AND IN TOUCH EXQUIS
ITELY DELICATE.

25252525252525252525252525252525E5î£

r* The production of the elegant instruments
I / ROTIOH—- (which have been termed “ The Artistic Stan- 
\®,nu"un dard of Canada”) has been a veritable triumph 
for the great firm of BELL, and has not been Without its 
effect in other quarters. Unscrupulous dealers—and there are

ssæ
of ours the direction in which public favor is blowing, -it be
hooves us to issue a word of warning to intending purchasers- 
No matter what influence is brought .to bear upon you, insirt _ 
upon seeing and hearing the Bell Piano before committing 
yourself elsewhere, 'lkey may not be so cheap as other 
instruments, But Remember This i

THE ADDITIONAL PLEASURE AFFORDED 
BY A NEW MODEL BELL PIANO IS 
WELL WORTH THE EXTRA MONEY 
IT COSTS.* .

Vj w% »■ A :,Êk Lifli6Z 'AJ
W\ With deep sailor collar, 

for little boys.f"Wt
I,v; -

:

» $2.99, $3.50, $3-75. 
$4.00, $4-50, $5-oo.

) * %!"
%]II/ '’g'''Vli 'RI H

$1.45, $i-75. 
$2.00, $2.50, 

$2.95, $445, 
and $5.00.

REEFER COATS I
SLAUGHTER OF IRDIAXS. $3.00 Iin heavy naps,

$2.00, $2.50, $3-°°r
$(.00 and $5.00.

M %toAn Ittenrrecllon In Pern IT bleb Wa* Dealt 
^Tllh Promptly and Severely by 

. the* Government.
San Diego, calif. Dec. lS.-The mail 

frcim South America brings details of 

a serious uprising of Indians in Peru. 
At Huanta the Indians at last reports 

were
in order to make pursuit by Govem- 

• ment troops difficult and costly. Col. 
Para an experienced Indian fighter,

1 was sent against the ragged and P-or- 
ly-orga.nl7.ed Indians, and a terr tie 

• ’ irattle followed on Nov. 11. In less
I than half an hour 500 Indians vv=r.e

And Swallowed the Deadly Dose While ^ 0t"et^w«e^da^89^ese^r?,op^ 
Alone in His Store. ■ SSTS3S!, °fflcera and 50 8°1<Uer3

Thp
stamp out the Insurrection 
sent more troops and artillery into the 
sections surrounding Huanta.

lu
$500.

f
Well Made

Suits 
for Boys

Hamilton Man Took Strych
nine and Died.

Men’s and Boys’ .

The roeV'Winter
Clothing

- Black. Sb£e 
companies' 
Kansas Ctt 
to send he 
puny, whic 
month.

1destroying -all kinds of property
jt

.v aUv*

V2T r
had become despondent Comedian 

Ing Upper 
of the opln 
Toronto In 
air Is pure 
•rational fai

«Age 10 to 15.
Coat, Vest and Pants made from 
heavy tweed, strongly sewed and 
lined,

I.

iSold for the lowest prices we can 
afford to take for high-class goods. | ,
Year after year we see that goods 
are better and prices lovver, until to
day it would seem as if the lowest 
notch were reached in price for the 
besjt values ever gathered for your 
attention. .___ _

“Teddy" 
won the i 

- Square Ga 
after the 

- Palace. H 
with Tom 

, Half a d

!¥e Cordially Invite Your Inspection. *T
Government is" determined to 

and has $2.49, $3 00, $3 50,1 
$4.00, $4-5°, $5-00,/ 
$6.00 and $7.00,

A
'A Pleasure to Show Instruments.gSave Bis Lite, batDorter* Kadtavered to

the Drug Had Doac Its Work and the 
Victim Wat Soon Dead -Leaves a Widow, 
One Son and Two Hgaghters -Hospital 
«•veraors Have a Host of Applicants 
fer résilions—Successful Hodcl School

wa
the I a often 
emasculate,] 
manager w<
the enormoi 
ed In the 1 

Yvette G 
good fellow 
She Is as n 
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The cure 
New York 
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Grand On

' BOTH GO FREE.

judge Hctilbban of Brampton Says There 
Was loo Much Doubt Regarding 

the Lome Park Robbery.
Chief Offices :< Manufactories and

GUELPH, ONT.
;| MEN’S OVERCOATS

The cold and wear resisting 
kind, made from good Bea
vers, Meltons and Naps, at 
$4.50, $5-oo, $6.00, $700, 
$8.00, $9.00 and $10.00.

i

1<1

e Establishments :Canadian - Branch

70 King-SL,
TORONTO.

1 l

i ■ "
211 Dundas-St„ 44 James-St N., 

HAMILTON.LONDON
MEN’S ULSTERS

Made from heavy Frieze or 
Tweed, with deep storm col
lars, double stitched, tweed 
linings, $4-95- $5-°o, $6-oo, 
$7-5p,$8 o°, $9 °° and $10’

y VhORS G0MG0UR8, lember sl Uw Jht\
J \80R0etux tof»ra»iM"-i Frh'MjtwJtPS^/ GRAND PRIX

LYONS \nt*rniTionnl Exhibitio* 18°4w

MEN’S SUITS
In single and double-breasted 

• sack and frock styles, splen
didly trimmed and finished. 
Our $5.00 Sack Suit is the 
wonder of the age for good 
value.

BY USING THE

»4 I
Elixir, Powder ft PasteI

BENEDICTINSof the? lifi

! r .jR.R.P.P 
I of the

K
■ii0:

Dorn IHAGUBLONNE, Prior.

Intuited a theyeai by the Prior P. BOURSAUD
WHOLESALE :

SEGUIN, BORDEAUX
Established In 1807.

F.

4H3 %
Dec. 18.—‘Eugene W. Har- ,»r, jvm ifH, I

SOLO by a.7 STORES,
CHEMISTS and ORUGG/STS.
PARIS OFFICE 26, Rue d’Enghlen,

' 1 Ri

1- CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS
11 j to 12'1 King-street East, 

Exactly Opposite 
the Cathedral Door.

-4. ;■■ S'
to

■ *

i
p3.; r3g^S< .SR,

I Without Exception 
I Score’s Big Sale

Sr>t5-
1I

Ont.,
Pills

Mrs. John Gough. Dresden, 
says : “Miller’s Compound Iron 
cured my daughter of St. Vitus’ dance; 

hand was uncontrollable and the

1 :

Spool61 one
muscles of her face twitched* very 
badly.” vA To <'onAlder Defence.

Austin. Tex.. Dec. 18.—In compliance with 
a call from Governor Mitchell of Florida 
for n convention to meet at Tampa, Fla., 
on Jan. 20. to disensa the best methods of 
harbor <lefen«*e in case of war, for Smitn- 
ern porti, the Governor of Texas has ap- 
pointeti seven delegates to represeht Texas 
at the meeting.

Silrç has boon, every day, wondeiiulIV successful.^ 
emne in as quicklv ns we expiivtcd it w’ouldvnud by the unie 
the New Year daWns w shall be ready to ri-sumn our rrg
ular busiipws methods. Before the vonc.lgflioii. of the sale
we intend to clear alt ends and short lilies of Finest I ai[®Z" 
ing Materials at diminutive prices» To day w« offur ;on

i
f a ^ •■ ; ■

.

^ For Strength, Elasticity and 
J - Smoothness.
/ IT IS UNEQUALLED.

is A choice of our Three Best Overcoatings, 
I either of which we’ll make for $26

ripen, Hu,
S&YS 
tei-1
< ontlnuous 
Î r. (Jaato 
Murray ]^■r.:vontinuoue 

, Wher for B 
Inek's, E. 
Vaudeville. 

HermannSP-Vï•50.000. wl 
v Unr policy

of â bet. 
rent see*., 
•o the offl, 
■uranet* eoi

m
Official Jot 
»>y hair Is 
«ran lick m 
Academy n 
$ou expect

EXCELSIOR BUS'NFSS COLLEGF.j .
ment of the highest class.
Slni-uî- °wintlr *nr M°D ay & City Engineer Barrow has received a rc-
Gonrtoy, W Inter & Leeming fc quest from Engineer Keating of Toronto

for information concerning the result of re- 
Fllty Thftosind Orphans. vont repalm to vedar bloc k pavements In

Washington, Dec. 18.—Fifty thousand Ar- this city h.v ooiitiug them with broken 
montan children were made orphans by the stone. It is not likely that Mr. Barrow will 
massacres. Ip the news received in a re- be able to report the repairs as anythmg 
port to the State Department from United , more than temporary in character.
States Consul Bergholtz at Krzeroura. A I MINOR NOTES,
report ff01*1 .V1® c,«nfu1, | The garnishee .summons In the case of
•hows that tho missions are considering wiikon n *iinst lttclianl McKav a cltv’ means to relieve, and that the British Gov- t‘m r-, wns withdrawn bl
!helreohlldren‘ro>CvDniseIldil1* wld<>w8 and . for,' Judge Snider at the Ninth District 
their children to Cyprus. I ,'ourt thto morning.

... BRAMPTON....
Day and evening sessions. Bookkeeping, 

Arithmetic, Penmanship, Spelling, Practical 
Grammar, Commercial Paper, Commercial 
Correspondence, Commercial Law. Banking, 
Mensuration, Shorthand and Typewriting.

A 1.1 V K lil'SENBS# IXaTlI IITION.
Open from September to July. No classes. 

Courses date from first day ot attendance, 
and students can join at any time. Indi
vidual teaching. In rotes and efficiency not 
to be beaten. For all particulars apply to.

«. J. ROSs, Principal.

f » HEAVY VICUNA—
suit as a piece of fur, in black, blue and brown.

ENGwl^!tlf be^utfiully finished in blue and black.
the mo»? sat is fact o-y and reliable line of Mcjtons in tho 
trade-black aud blue shade».

Our Regular Charges for such Overcoats are $34 ««i $do
Thevll be made in conformi’y witli our reputation as higli- 
class" tailors, which means that the best of everything will 
b» used in their make-up. Mail Orders promptly attended to.

r \ i
*.! iSS. X? K

Aii
tit24«S r

z* Et
The s,M^«,nNl°tS,le^ whodW

Liverpool. Dec. 18.—The following are the | das, leaving property valued at $1750, ha» 
weekly cotton statistic»: Total sales of been applied for.
the week 77,000 bales. American 74,000; . John Hendrie slipped and fell on the wot 
trade takings. Including forwarded from ! pavement in front of the family home- 
•hip's side «4,000; actual export 8000; total stead this morning, sustaining a severe In- 
Import» 130,000, American 115.000; total jurv to one of his arms.

•* •t°ck 8&G.0CHJ, American 722,000; total afloat | Mrs. Elizabeth Long lias commenced pvo- 
> 32L000, AmvrlcanX20,000; specula tors took eeedings against the Ancient Order of,

1800, exporters 1000. United Workmen to recover $2000 insurance
on the life of her late husband, Thomas 
Long, who died Dec. 20, 1805.

Oscar Sea ley Is being urged to stand for 
the nideraimie board In the First Ward. 
His friends are certain of his election ano 
believe he would make a first-class city 
dad.

j#

WOihï ll-vAti#
IXBEST TH li'T WHITBY. O.W.I SCORE’S, cicsHHTk&Elegant and capacious buildings provided 

with every comfort in steam heating, elec
tric lighting, etc., and the highest educa
tional facilities in literature, music, art, 
elocution and commercial branches. After 
the Xmas holidays will be a favorable time 
to enter upon a course of study, 

further particulars address
REV. J. J. HARE, Ph D., 

Principal.

■%

i
.

Everybody Reads The World 77 King-Street West.Harle Barbvrl Dl»ap|»ars.
New York, Dec. 18.—Marie Barber! 

has disappeared from home. Her 
j family are puzzled by her dlaappear-
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replied Hermann. “But I'll tell yen what 
I’ll do. I wont’ pay eo big a price for an
other policy, but i’ll bet you a $50,000 pol
icy I'll live for another twenty jeara, and 
that during that time I'll play In every 
city over fiO.Ouu in the United States and 
make another circle of the globe.” The 
bet wan taken and the paper»* were made 

accordingly. This la probably the moat 
novel form of endowment policy lu exist
ence and the only case on record of an 
Insurance company hedging.—Theatrical 
Tidings.

and Hands, THE ANTIQUITY OF CHESS- ty ï ■m. FAIR h•s The Time for Correspondence is now Very Short,

The only safe wav, therefore ta to send the dollar wl*h,„X9Yr- 
letter, esooclally si ce the volumes may be returned within 
ten days, if not ntirely satisfactory, and money will be 
promptly refunded.

IMMEDIATE ACTION IS ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY'.

Is given to all newspaper readdj-s that CHRISTMAS EVE wilt 
sec the end of the great special distribution of those introductory Sets \ 

of the incomparable Encyclopedic Dictionary (7 volumes of over 5006 pages ) on remarkably favorable 
introductory terms just to advertise the work.

afers and
:

Evidence That U Was Flayed Over MM
Years Age—Discovery la as Kgru- 

II.* Pyramid.
■IÏ

M
sxion Soan 
ise.
iVoriw. Eceemv 
» and a cake of 
Wafers bv mail, 
lietor. 144 Yon**. 
», U soa4*.

*outm. Popular Science News
Cheng players with a turn of the history 

of their strategic amusement, will be inter
ested to learn that all the hypotheses a* 
to the origin of the game have suddenly 
been “mated” by n recent extraordinary 
discovery In Egypt. It was generally as
sumed until now that'*tbe ancient Indians 
had Invented chess; that It was introduced 
from India to Persia In the sixth century, 
and that by the Arabi; and In consequence 
of the Crusades it spread from east tp west. 
It Is true the Chinese—who invented many 
things in times long gone by. which had to 
be reinvented in Europe—assert that they 
can trace chess In their own country to 
about 21)0 years before our era. Now there 
cau certainly be no doubt in the character 
of the figures at present used, and in some 
of the words connected with the game — 
such as “schah” (shah aud matt, or “mate”) 
—an Indian, Persian hud Arable influence Ik 
traceable. But here comes news of the 
latest excavations on the pyramid field of 
Hakkaru, which have brought to light a 
vfoll painting, on which a high official Is 
represented as playing chess with a part
ner at the time at the-governmeut of King 
Tetn. who belonged to the sixth dynasty. 
Professor Lepshts formerly assigned the 
reign of that monarch to about the year 
2700 B. C. Professor Brugsch. correcting 
this chronology, puts it back to still greater 
antiquity, namely, to the year 3800 B. C.. 
so that chess would have been known in 
the once mysterious land of Mlzraim some- 
tbinjMlke 5.200 years ago.

It Wai» nor<‘i of the pyramid of King 
Tetn, or Tetl, that two grave chambers have 
been ttiHcovereo
two high officials of that ruler, 
names were Kabln and Merukn, called 
Mera. The grave chamber (“mastaba”) of 
the former consisted of five rooms, built 
up with limestone, 
with exceedingly well-preserved 
and pictures representing various scènes. 
The other grave chamber, that of Mera. 
Is the most valuable. Until now. no less 
than twenty-seven halls and corridors hzrve 
been uncovered. There are beautiful grave 
columns; lit the chief room there Is In 
a niche a tinted statue of the departed, 
about seven feet high, with a sacrificial 
table of alabaster before It. Among the 
many wall paintings In this and other 
rooms, hunting and fishing scenes, a group 
of- female mourners, the three seasons. 
Mera and his sons, bolding each other by 
the hand, and Mera playing chess, are to 
be seen. So grand Is the impression this 
grave chamber makes upon the beholder 
that the Arabs engaged lu the work would 
not cull It a “mastaba,” but a “Kilissa” 
(temple or churcbk Various valuable 
sarcophagi have also been discovered. A 
structure of colossal dimensions, situated at 
the western end of the necropolis, is being 
laid bare. Its direction is, like that of 
all the buildings of old Egypt, from north 
to south.

WARNINGMrs Potter and Kyrie Bellew are doing 
irilt In Au*i ru 11a. , ~-

Hope Booth I* posing with a“Black 
(Crook” company In Boston.
j K. Emmet has been granted a divorce 

frein hi* wife (Emily Lyttonl.
•flic tour of Hammerstéln’s “Sanya 

Jlaria ” will commence on Monday next.
- McKee Kankln, Signor Perugtul and 

Madame Vtittrvliy have joined the vaude- 
ville ranks. . Jg

Rose Coghlan has announced hgt-hlflBtlpn 
to return to London and resume theatrical 
work there.

••Jim. the Penman," company, 
neared at the Grand a couple 
ego, bas closed Its season.

Manager William A. Brady has accepted 
for production a new comedy by Paul WH- 

I. Stack, a Washington newspaper man.
Madam Lillian Nordlca will give one con

cert In the Princess Theatre on Jan. 6. She 
jWtll be suppôt ted by n powerful company.

Wilton Barrett has two sons—one, Alfred, 
* student of farming In New Zealand, and 
the other, Frank, a soldier In South Africa.

A Topeka Judge Inst week appointed 
Samuel Barnum receiver for the Ada 
Behan silver statue now on exhibition In 
that cltv.

Mrs. Henry E. Abbey (Florence Gerard) 
Will soon remove to London, which she 
contemplates making her permanent re
sidence. :/

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wilson were the 
guests of President and Mrs. Cleveland at 
luncheon In the White House last Thurs-

J
OS TA BIO LA DIET COLLEGE.tl

ED. B. Eddy’sW The Canadian ias*ar-Cl#*lng Concert— 
Interesting Programme.

4$I rsonol know- 
Americau 
the won-

Only those who have a pe 
ledge of Canadian and leading 
Ladies’ Colleges van understand 
derful progress this college has made 
within the past few years. For some time 
the literary graduates have taken the first 
and second years’ University examina
tions with honors and the principal and 
faculty are hoping In the near future to be 
able to complete the entire course of study 
prescribed for the Arts degree by our Pro
vincial University. The same advance
ment Is shown In the Music. Fine Arts, 
Elocution and Commercial Departments.

There is much also to Inspire a love of 
study In. the beautiful buildings and their 
surroundings. A castle with its secret pas
sage and dark rooms/-yet modern in all Its 
conveniences, will appeal to any romantic 

* mind. Then the magnificent additions that 
have been added at different times make 
one reel that he is visiting Htoke Park, or 
one of the large English homes In thp^Mjl 
Country. Especially dki this seem trim' 
the night of the closing concert, when the 
electric lights lighted up every part of the 
buildings. If happy faces aud hearty en
thusiasm mean anything, the students of 
the O.L.C. are certainly proud of their 
Alma Mater and cheer after cheer was call
ed for at the close of the program for the 
principal, Dr. Han*.

The concert was not after the usual 
Ladles’ College concerts. The musical num
bers were splendid, and â good deaPof dra
matic talent was displayed ill the bur
lesque. Here is a copy or the program: 

PART I.
vlia Rvguta Venezlana”

l99 MATCHES Over 5000 pages magnifi
cently Illustrated. Cost 

VOLUMES over $750,000to produce

Secures immediate vj 
delivery of the en- w 
tire work.

SUPERB7V

vJ# -V • ;• ;which ap- 
of weeks : •

« eseexsœe®
y) vY'.vZ;
■3x v

\ It»,o<\

X V? •S
I:

'.'‘v'-'.r:-ST
This ft 

ft Splendid ft 
Set ft 

^Constitutes^

V ftt \The name suggests a sure, 
safe and satisfactory light.

I.ft0. —NO SMELL.
—NO SPLUTTERING.

' None of the drawbacks 
Hhat go with cheap matches.

— The Only Brands Kept 

—By ALL Grocers,

'x« ft 1' ft avviucu were erected lor 
Theirflay.

JL J. Henley has been engaged for the 
part of Iachimo In Margaret Mother’s forth
coming revival of “Cymbeliue,” at Wal
laces Theatre, New York. >

In, the height of a success that has^rnwn 
with years of freedom arom punishment, 
play piracy Is at. last menaced by the 
heavy hand of the law.

Lonlse Baudet was given a great re
ception at the « Olympia Theatre. New 
York, where she made her first appearance 
in vaudeville last Monday.

■ Olga Nethersole has announced that she n nh,.a, nI- ■ni not visit America next season and Organ Obligato............. .................. .Miss G. Ross

I £,u,n to this" country la 1898- / Plano ........... Xev.n

“Snperba Is the attraction tor Christ- Misses Thompson and Claxton.
mas Week nt the Grand Opera House, New violin Solo-“Alr Varie”............................Danela
York. The house will be decorated with Mis» M Duckett

,40) Christmas trees and every child who i vocal Solo—“Spring Song”..Miss A. Wilson
attends will receive a present. Violin Solo—“MuzoEko"............. ............Wleulaskl

E Charles Frohman has consented to or- Misa X. Smith.
f ganlzc a company and direct n starring Vocal Solo—“She Wandered Down the

^mr of Henry Miller in “Heartsease." J. Mountain Side”..........................................
KC. Clarke and Charles Klein’s piny,
WBlch was presented by the A. M. Palmer 
stock company, and belonged to Mr. Miller.

"■ William Redmund has1 resigned from 
Richard Mansfield's company, mid with his 
wife, Mrs. Thomas Barry, will, appear at 
Wallaek's Theatre. New York, Jan. 18, In 
Margaret Mather’s produestion of “C.vm- 
bellne.”

ft Superb ft ■
FT T*•4 ■ ,7IÜIts walls are covered 

bas-reliefs we TIE
www» www» 

ocntnç CHRISTMASX 
GIFT.

Piano Quartet--

Misses L. McKee, Housser, Thomas and A.
Wilson. ,

Vocal Solo—“Land of Yesterday"

the
Drcnct*

wctw^LX m ■ iH
Mascheronl 

.. Mascagni rmMiss Toner.
Violin Solo—“Intermezzo"...............

Miss N. Smith.

VJ aTHE E. B. EDDY CO. Si» -
ktruments 
Lstic Stan- 
b triumph 
ithout its 
there are 

1 risen to 
Lny words 
kg, -it be- 
Irchasers— 
k^ou, insist 
bmmitting 

as other

S Im 'AHELL, CASAIS A. 

MONTREAL and IOROXT».

.s'
f.v

Ala*
»0ti Secures immediate 

possession of the 
entire work.

•v VOL*! V<,3-V| i

fyClay
Miss E. Hill. to!

PART II/
Dramatic burlesciue by the’ senior elocu

tion class, representing certain ladies in 
Athens. The scene was laid in the home of 
Xantippe, wife of Socrates. The following 
is the cast of characters:

__________ ___________ __ -zrszsaisisssr
Black Sheep,” and “The Prodigal Father” Sappho, poetess......................... Miss U. Mousser | mental Examlnatlen» Wnw#n.
companies gave a benefit performance at Phllesla, wife of Xenophon. Mlw* M. Schell j f.,b Ontario College of Pharmacy has
Kansas City, and raised n snm sufficient j Pythias, wife of Aristotle... .Miss M. Sears ! * t termlnntetl a verv successful junior
to Send home “The Black Crook" com- , Cleobuto, sister of Demosthenes............. 1 ,prln ^he liinior examiuatlous for promo-
pany. which stranded in that city last i ........................................................Miss M. Elliott ïlof Were held on the 1st. 9th, loth, 31th
month. Damophllllu, wife of Damophlllus and j anJ 12th lusts., when 110 students

Comedian “Billy” Lytell’a son is attend- rival of Sappho. .Miss L. McAmmoua themselves for examination,
lag Upper Canada ‘College. Mr. Lytell Is. Nlcoatrata, wife of Sophocles.supplemental council examinations are be-
of the opinion that there is no place llkq? ..........................................** 1>unl!>P | ing held this week.
Toronto in which to bring up a boy. The The conversazione will be given Feb. 20. j Following is the result of the junior ex-
air Is pure and invigorating, and the edu- The orchestra has been engaged, also the Vic- aminations:
rational facilities great. tot'ia i ulversity Glee Club and the Mando- j First class honors, arrangetl in order of

“Teddy” Hale, tbe Irish bicyclist, who lin and Guitar Club have promised .to von-: mcrlt-H 8 Moukiuan, William Amleninii,
won tbe six-day contest at the Madison tribute several numbers. A special train . h If YVoodlaud. A C Scüfry. V
Square Uanjcu/was cngag^d Immediately will rake tbo« who are fortunate enougn U 1’nrr. Fred *myth V, H Van NN nck e,
fc^He^es^fTa^t^xBo” ‘° ““ _________ D ' I

wjtb Tom Linton the little Welshman. Med* T a*Frrtk.r etc
Belt a dozen of ttie soK-alled big Broad. -n,i- saving: holds true in all sort* u H Rdmlsoiu 

, wa successes will,twoti be turned loose on weather. Hr every-day life, in busi- Second chrss honors, in order of merlt-T 
the Inoffenalye country with the usua or'whether you apply it to men, tl TUI. Bert Duels, J L Rrodle and Argue
emasculated casts. And still the provincial °r yh rf doye cats Andrew (aeq.i, F H McCarthy,E M Ahearn.
manager wonders why he does not play to women, children, norsea, aoys, White. IV H Andrew, F * Wilson. F A
the enormous receipts which are gold brick- and turkeys or anything Bartlett. V II Ta It, A K Drewcry upd A
ed in the New York papers. come under the head of birds. Isnt 1)(,£ur laet|)i jume* Chambers, W H Wlll-

Yyette Guilbert, is the most thorough that so? It applies to goods. That s so]1< w 1 > corson, T J Day. <J 1> Harris
good fellow that It is possible to imagine, as sure as preaching- Take a store Hnd A J Alien taeq.). F W Cable and L II
tihe la as much at home trailing her silken where you get a poor shirt, and you re cant It E Shafer and J W 1 -tch
skirts through Chinatown in search of prêt.*/ apt to get poor gloves, if you (aeq.l, Fred Fox, D A Zurbrlgg, It r lmis
types ns she is in that little palace in OTe foolish enough to keep on trading worth, Henry Shoemaker and I .8 Steven-
Paris that she calls her horns. And may- there Take a store Where you paid a son incq.), II Brodle and A H Edwards

, be She doesn’t know the meaning of the for cmrthing Mtd. it’s very l="’U.). A B Scant, H E Hawkins and 1>
word "joUy" when she Is talking to news- ill®, U is i Bradshaw (ae..,). , ,
paper people! She hasn’t had Teddv Marks likely that every thing in the store is pnHg n,t uuphabeth-ally aiTanged)-! 
for a manager for n whole season without pretty well up in price. Did you ever i Kateehelor, James Blalu, G S Borrow man. 
learning that.—New York Mltror. buy frotn us? Was it poor, if It was ; w x itraund. jr., C W Campbell, t, H

Perhaus nothin- more strikinelv illus- cheap? You bet not. We buy only one Countryman, W H Cummings. W A Doluge. 'tmesha,Phe n0,;rocngr,Znc.ssStroflngiLnuW, sort of goods, and that’s goods that Grorgo DraperWW er-

speculation than the announcement re- wear. w Sîi,’ ,L5i« 1 H Crlffl, F L Hall ' D W 1
cently that the value of the late Henry If. Our lined kid gloves for 45c, worth StAi?™ p' Hnwken W H Hew- !
Abbey s estate is placed at $200. That is 75c, wear well. Our lined dog-skin I IMmrt P^ugh^ Koss Hurst, G M \ 
Îm nuntlnS2?rltm?n “/vLMut Sloves at 75c. worth $1, wear well. Our Hatchings, Edward Huxtahle. Matthew j 

DtlîCr,™?i»ï,JeJl>vJnia,SL=Min/irn,ï 44c unlaundrled white shirts (open yrvl,ie, W B Kendall, J S Kennedy. WII- 
venttire-a Inv-olylziy. front or wear well. Our 25c Uiot I.ehiininn. N B Lander. James Lang,

îrapMWblë size fortunes of a hem.stltche(1 sl,k handkerchiefs wear j XV H McCullough, H McCurdy. C B- Ma-
respectame size. ceamless black cash- cartnet. XX H Miller, 1* 1J More, i A Ost-

late Hermann was entertaining a holf hose wear well Our 2 for ' rom. XV A Plrle, R C Platt G K Qnar-
r f,,2x.ea _u..,L' «rill rln.gton, W H Humage. K A Rawlings, C
a 26c, 4-ply h-nglish collars wear well. ^ Keltl. G E Robb, J D RoliertHon. F L 
s Our 75c silk mut ers wear well. Our 8tevent10nf Thomas J Stillman, W Urqu- 

rform- 25c four-in-hand ties wear well. In 
\f.i at fact, everything we sell has got to 

,„v .. “,'f wear or we replace it with new goods
Throw him oyer!" Hermann stepped to lhe that will. Sword, 55 King-street east, 
footlights and stilled the thmult by saying 
gently and suavely: “No, I beg of
dear friends, don’t throw him over._____  . ■ *....,
him where he Is!”—Theatrical Tidings. A Model Holiday Moiber.

Octavus Cohen, the dramatic-editor of the , A distinctive feature' of the Christmas 
American Press Asso<*latlon, lias a good Horse Review for 1890 Just received from 
word to say for a much-abused individual, the ^publishers, The Horse* Review Co.,
“The press ageut.” writes Mr. Cohen, “has ^Chicago, is that each of the four supple- 

* hla legitimate uses. Many of the managers merits1 is an exact likeness of one ot the 
of theatrical companies either have not The 
ability or the time to write the matter 
which should properly be published about 
their attractions. Then, besides, there is 
a knack of putting these facts in the most 
enticing form which most of them do not 
possess. It was thé realization of tills 
which brought the press agent Into exist*

? euce. Gradually the importance of this ad
junct to the theatre grew until he became 

jt to be regarded as one of the Imlispensa- 
gf Lies.’-Theatrical Tidings.
I* fl. Beerbohta Tree Has a cane which he 
p values very highly. It Is ivory with a gold 
fe top and was once the property of the Duke 
3 of York. Seeing It exposed for sale In tbe j 

window* of a London pawnbroker. Tree In- ; 
qui red its price, and found it was some
what more than he cared to pay. Later in 
the evening while at the Garrick Club he 
zpoke about the caue and remarked how he 
coveted It Tl^e next day the walking stick 
was delivered at his house with a note 
apparently from the storekeeper, begging 
him to accept the gift as a present from 
an admirer. Tree wrote the supposed 
<lonor, thanking him. and received a reply 
from 4he pawbfvker stating that he was 

/ -not the giver.- Inquiries were then made, 
aad after a little detective work Tjee dis
covered that the cane was sent by J. L.
Took*, the comedian, who had overheard 
his remarks at the clubt-^Theatrical Tid
ings.

WIIWIIIIiwrr
Vy - -iCOLLEGE OF PHARMACY. )»U ■ •RETURNABLE within to 

days , if not satisfactory and 
Money Promptly Refunded.

lOIClMOmmimHBEO ■
•»

n Has become a very goods recommendation for AH-Wool and 
Axminster Carpet. It mèans best quality, supe
rior styles and skilful workmanship. Our

’ORDED 
ANO IS 
MONEY

«
Or you will miss this unusual opDortu nlty to secure a set of 
volumes which embrace* both a Dictionary and Encyoion» * 

J and constitutes a complete working library.Do Not Delaypre-
The

Maple Leaf Brand 
Imperatrix Axminster

Âte ÔUR LËÀDÉRS, and wedo every part of the work; our
selves, from dyeing the yarn up. We believe that returning 
prospeiity will bring a larger use of our carpets, because they 
are indisputably the best carpet fabrics in worth and wear. You 
can increase your business by handling our goods. Spring 
Lines, shoxving handsome and original novelties in these 
carpets and in our Art Squares and Axminster Rugs and Mats, 

ready—suitable gifts for Xmas.

i

Such a Liberal* Educational Proposition has never before 
been made, and will never be repeated.

and

-------------------------- 1 ’ BRING OR SEND $1, with signed
order, for whichever edition you de
sire. to THE CANADIAN NEWS- 

„ PAPER SYNDICATE, 1HH Youg,^ 
street, Toronto, and a full set of 

_ SEVEN VOLUMES ot THE ENCY- 
CLOPÆDIC DICTIONARY will be forwarded to you at on.ee. The 
balance is payable at tbe rate of $1.50 monthly for one year, or about 
5 cents ▲ DAY. If you prefer the half-Morocco binding tbe monthly

Itn THE, HALF- MOBOCCO STYLE, 
•ioeable, and will last » lifetime 
them inlroduotonj srt* an siip-

I See How Easy it it. _________________jtojgWHteAkfc wm

THE CANADIAN NZWSPAPKR BVNMOATE.
Enclosed fled One Dollar, far wMok please lend to ay e ddraee, 

ae given below, one compete set of The Canadian Kneyete.Mdls
Dictionary, bound In.........
commend the Half-Meroeco Binding.) I agree to pay the balaaee 
in 1$ equal monthly payment*. >

jê
................... Binding. (We re-*...............

payment will be $2. We becox 
which is partienlarly elegant end i 
Giving to the nominal price at wh 
plied,, the charges far sending mud be putld by the purchaser. Please 
indicate whether you desire shipment made by express orfi'cight. If 
not ss represented any set may be returned wtthpi ten dive (charge* 
prepaid), uod money will be promptly refunded. Oar confidence that 
the volumes will be gladly received and cheerfully paid for is ahnwn 
by sending a $42 set of books on payment of only $1. We also /eel 
that you will thoroughly appreciate tbe superb new work and speak 
favorably of it to others. Address

fices : $
V 3Acme ............. .... • »ow •tr.oeetetMii.ein.now Iw. Occupation...

RaUmut.....
• •wee eeeeeiieW# •••••«••»«••••t

MENTS:

ât tj..
h Toronto Carpet Mfg. Co., Ltd.

THE CANADIAN NEWSPAPER SYNDICATE, ;DONALD’S TEA STORE,
I .134 King Street East, jThe late Hermann was entertaining 

packed house in a small town in the upper 
pârt. of NeW York not long ago. when a 
man in the gallery became so boisterous 
that he made it Impossible for the 
•nee to go on. 
the disturbance, cried: “Throw him over!

♦m
Opposite the Market.

hnrt, K J Williams.
Starred In lwtuny—F J Carscnllcu.
Granted aegrotat, with pass standing--L 

J Walton.
Highest in chemistry—1, H H Moukman ; 

2. William Anderson ; 3, W H VanWiiickle.
Highest in i.atlti. posology, etc.—1, Fred 

Smyth : 2, E X A beam ; :>, G Parr.
Highest In pharmacy—1, Fred Fox 

A <’ Sellery ; 3, Bert Davis.
Highest In botany—1, H S Moukiuan ; 2, 

H E Woodland ; 3, A C Sellerv.
The supplement til junior examinations will 

be held on Jan. 4 and 5. 1897, when those 
who failed at the recent examinations will j 
present themselves.

upossible ror tne pei 
The audience, fhrio IWe will deliver free of all charges at any station in Ontario a

—FIVE POUND CADDIE OF CHOICE 
—CEYLOS TEA ON RECEIPT OF TWO DOLLARS,

making the very best Christmas box you can send anyone. 
We stake our reputation on the value and satisfaction-giving 
quality of this tea. Purely an advertisement for us.

Why is it that during the prevailing dépressionWHY? îm Phone 2S2. in general business, when factories throughout 
the country are '‘wholly or partially closed down

you,
.Kill

; 2,M from lack of business
! Sfm notable campaigners of 1899. The subjects 

Kentucky l nlon, 2.07%, the fastest new 
2.10 trotter ; Ottluger, 2.09%, the year’s 
champion trotter of the Pacific coast ; Pag»*,
2.00%, the fastest new* 2.30 trotter of I he 
year, and Badge, 2.071//, the famous Mlnne^

SSLSST’to nÆntlonT’înd^Sr.râasnra ‘imSLTJV1TlSÎ'r't
Thl-'ro l.?"intÆ™oU5?l,2rff T*;, gr;,S?TwJ"5îrtrtVN Honel™™!TÏV.‘ K"

lïf vls^from ïjvJufipStot.‘ta easûy X of
the greatest ever issued by a turf Journal. Mr. Smalley personally knows

both men, and he hart no difficulty in get
ting Into close touch with them, while oth
er men would have found instirmoum able 
barriers. The first of these articles will 
be printed Ui the Jaunary Issue of The 
Journal. Unpublished portraits will illus
trate the papers.

ft

IV B^sauarek and Wales.
Last suniiwu* George* W. Smalley, the ROMS OH FULL TIHEi

i. 1i; WITH CONSTANTLY INCREASING ACTIVITY 7U I ►A Change 
for the Better

► t

!. Why is it that during an era of cheap work 
and low prices vWHY?Ontario .Bntnel the

Attention Is directed to ttie 
nient of the Ontario Mutual Lire 
Company of Waterloo,
Mutual Is one of the oldest ami soundest 
assurance companies in the Dominion. It 
is well and carefully managed, has an ex
cellent executive, and does a steadily in
creasing business. It* record for upright
ness and straight dealing Is known from 
one end of the Dominion to the other. Any
one about to insure cannot do 
consult the plans of the Ontario Mutual 
Life.

éannouuce- 
Assn ranee 

Out. The Ontario

!
i li

i €>

. ,L
afternoon the store and res!-

MASON & RISGH PRESTIGE HAS INCREASED? ï-. 

< ►
Would be to replace your old worn-out piano with | 
a new one—You will then 'want an instrument | 
that will give you a lasting satisfaction—let it be | 
a BELL—Bell pianos are built to give satisfac- | 
tion, and their perfect tonal qualities are guaran- | 
teed by the largest makers in Canada. T he Bell | 
Organ and Piano Company, Ltd. Head Office | 
and Factories, Guelph, Ont.

LONDON, Eng.’ I
* SYDNEY, N.S.W.

Send for Catalogue. 1

Yesterday
deuce 1410 Queen west, ocvupiêd by Tlios. 
Bletnoe. was Imdl.v damagwl by lire. The 
loss to the stock is about $7<X). luid build
ing and furniture $800. Insured Iti the 
Scottish and QupIhm* Companies. John Lax- 
ton owns the building. Cause of fire is net 
known.ï

[//better than

Instead of lowering our standard of excel
lence (to meet the supposed demand for low jî V 
phiced goods) we have constantly improved ! 

and raised it. Our prices are higher than others it is true, but < 
the Public (always ready to pay the best price for the best ; 
article) has heartily responded. Hence our busy factory and \ 
increased■ output.

BECAUSE < ► -
h ■ .

;The Excel nier Business College.

ale 5$ j The Excelsior Business College is a 
live institution, conducted in the 
prosperous town of Brampton by Mir. 
W. J. Ross, who is a thorough expery 
in educational matters. The college is 
open frpm September to July, and 
courses dating from the first day o.* 
attendance, the student can Join at any 
time. In rates and efficiency the Ex
celsior Business pollege is not to be 
beaten. Principal Ross will supply all 
particulars on application.

uSpellman Gels Three Years.
William J. Spellman, well known to the 

Toronto ],olive, has been sentenced to three 
years in the penitentiary at Kingston front 
Broekvllle for attempting to burn the Jail 

-while confined there.

*

XThe current attractions at the principal 
York theaties are: Academy, “Two 

Little Vagrants;’’ American. Fanny Daven
port; Bijou, “The Gay Mr. Llghtfoot;” 
Broadway, “Brian Boni;” ' Casino. “Jack 
and the 'Beanstalk;” Columbus. “For Fair 
Virginia:'’ Italy’s, Ada Rehan and “The 
Geisha:” Empire, John Drew in “Rose
mary;” Fifth-Avenue. TV. H. Cram*: Four
teenth-street, ' “The Cherry Pickers:” Gar
th*», Richard Mansfield: Garri<*k, “Secret 
Service;” Grand. “A Milk White Flag;” 
Grand Opera House. “Superha:” Harlem 
<M>era House, “Bohemia:” Herald Square. 
”The Girl From Paris;” Hoyts, “My 
Friend From India;” Irving Place. German 
plays; Knickerbocker, H. Beerbohm Tree; 
boater & Rial’s. Refined variety: Keith’s, 
Continuous vaudeville; Lyceum, “The Late 
Jjr. Gastello; Metropolitan, grand opera; 
Murray Hill, Andrew Mack; Olympia, 
vandt-vlfle; Proctor’s, continuous vaudeville; 
People’s, “When London Sleeps;” Pastor’s, 
continuous vaudeville; Star Theatre, “Bro
ther for Brother;” Standard, closed: Wal- 
laek’s, E. S. Willard; Weber». & Field’s, 
Vaudeville.

Hermann was a great believer in life in
surance, and carried, It is said, nbolut $200.- 
900. To this amount was added another 
•■•ij.OOo. which represented

TORONTO
HAMILTON,
LONDON

f •l
i-y tins 
io lime 
ir VS- 
le vale 
Tailor- 
tir ' OU

j ‘3$

I'Ship Insurance.
Insurance of ships was practiced In the 

lime of Caesar, -15 U. <’■

: f
<•mmm t I

▼W

\ Our Pianos are to a large extent their Own 
salesmen. Where we have no agents we ship 
a piano to responsible parties on approval. 

If you are not satisfied with it ship it back. We pay freight 
? both ways. Write us and we will explain, giving prices and 

catalogues.

V▼ ▼ BECAUSEWV V
Man and Wile In China. 2,000

COPIES

IS PEACH I*
** BLOOM

atings, Mixed assemblages of men and women 
are forbidden l*y tbe stwlal code of (’Ulna 
and under no circumstances mnst U Chinese 
husband and wife appear together In public. 
It would ruin a man’s reputation to he 

riding in the same carriage with his

PLATE GLASSr
-or—

AmwRiniBFROM THE CELEBRATED
FRENCH

Factories of the St. Cobain Co.
Makes the

seen
wife. —OB—

flUDWflllllG ISKIN FOOD 
For the Skin.

PERFECT
HEALTH-
PILLS

For the Blood.

Deut Like PwrhniH.
There Is such a deép-rooted dislike among 

paupers in Ireland to enter the workhouse 
that In theyFtiuntr of Antrim, for Instance, 
there are dnly LOOU arsons In six work 
bouses that have room for o.uvu

m BEST SHOP WINDOWS Undistinguish- 
able from original

—Twice She 
speed and efficiency of any other duplicate!*

NEOSTYLE DUPLICATOR

Automatic or Hand

The Only Up-to-Date Machine- 
SUPPLIES of all kinds.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 
and ensure GOOD WORK If you 
have a Duplicator. Try uc.

m1 ►The Mason & Risch Piano Company, Limited,.
32 KINO 8T. WEST, TORONTO.

^TTTT.TTTTT,

in the ^ The Whitest and Most Brilliant. 
For Sale Only by

►

X34 on*1 $36 |j|
U higlk 
i" will 
ided to. •

» >mScarcity ef Flour
I.ate In the last century a regulation was 

made by the Governor of Gibraltar to the 
following effect: "On account of the 
scarcity of flour soldier* must not powdei 
tboir hair with it until further order*.

♦'m 4••»{.000. which represented the mont pecu- 
Jmr policy ever issued. It was In itle form 
m ft bet. Just before starting on the vur- 

" season’» tour Hermann paid a! visit
to the office of one of the down town In
surance companies in New York. He want- 
**«1 another policy, but thought the rate too 
inch **Vrm pcern to think I’m on the edge 

” tie said, with a laugh. 
” replied the insurance 

chicken, 
rec sons who

m ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦OP CANADA (LTD.)

Toronto, Montreal. Ottawa, London. 
"British and Belgian plate glass also iu 
luck. 8

m ,"•1Wets, each at Drug storos 
or sent prepaid on receipt
°(/aowN MKDiaxK Co., 

Toioxto.

m
mf',1 another policy, but thought 

high. “Yon seem to think I’rr 
h the crave.

Well Hermann,“ 
official jovially, “I am no *
*iy hair is grav and I hav<? 
ran lick me, but 1 saw *you play at the 
Academy of Music when I was a boy. Do 

v ffou expect to live forever?” “Who knows?”

Fell Through ■ Trap Dror.
Ephraim Shannon. 341 ParHement-atrect. 

fell through o trap door in the hay loft 
of the Copland Brewing Company-. Ho .cl. 
to fp,,t alighted on his feet, and sustained 
t~ severe shock to the splnal column and 
hase of the brain. He was taken to flu 
General.

ASS m Everybody Reads The World1LORS II MK Co., 81-2 Kino-St. t. loioiOne of the greatest blesstogs to parents 
Is Mother) Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectual!# expels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one.

spring
three1

cepïixe ano strurime done, so

. !>
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See how Easy It It to' 
secure 1*1» 
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JM - M, " ' ’ ’ fDECEMBER lft 1896THE TQRONTO WORLD
DîVlfltON tfü R DIVISION NO 30. * (XIVISION NO. 11.

M&TÆS *4^TWSLtt& corMr
le, bj w. H. Collins. e DIVISION NO. 21. * * DIVISION NO. 13.

DIVISION NO. 6. At the Hllxabeth-etreet School, between At the JBathurst-street Srbool,At John Earle’s bérbor .bon. northraat £?> ^ », Biter’S. Con,ge.,treeL%- Franh El«o...
comer of Queen-and Bomacb etreeta. By , WW* ^ « i . . ,j . . DIVISION. NO. 13.

I Darld W. Walton. ' j. DlvI8ION NO- „ „ w. „„ I At James Dunlop's house. SOBmvmmie m T At the tonne-street Fire Halt between avenue. By W. R. Hodglne.DIVISION NO T. ' Grenville and Oroevenor-streets. By James
At Mrs. Kirkpatrick’s shop, southeast Uamsay. 

corner of Oak and River-streets. By JauteS 
Bray ley.

SATURDAY MORNING S9-! 1m

II%

BrainsYORK TO WKSHIP. mHOW SCHOOL TEACHERS ABE MADE. ■and Body EconomizedThe First Css Fired et Falrbank I» lhe 
malt Tears of «aid cemla* Maalelpal tampaiaa-Caa.

Study and Months Of WalUB* *• dldatc. t. the tmat.
-. Tsraate School. Falrbank, Dec.. 18.-(8peclal.)-Tbe drst6e|lBts s Terens# wemm— ^ m lue yor* Town»uH> municipal csui-

Tn thPSA dave when many yoonr P*o* pu*«iu was urvu uerv la»*. u*gui wu«u a i^rgeplè am ^oklng out for an occupation with

a view to roaklâg a livelihood. It la a mat- XullUUlü ^eui u tur^u quv.u tv vue^üieyun»
ter of Interest to know the ^ cvVLuti ui»mct were wen ttpwwsw^
ing, the expense and the time required A j ll#OUf ^ir. Joua i-uu.i, ifcia>or14®1 —• , .a - .. ^ t *
fone becoming qualified to teach, what are >ortll i0l0ul0f Mr.- n. J. Uiuson and. Mr. Tq PfOVld© TOP the ISSU6
the prospects of securing couucii. ten, were uuo Mr. w. Qf .. Qjty Qf TOrOntoGen- j

- and whet Is the remuneration to be ek ^ UJ rei VlTiork Mr. Joan A. Mc- UI Oily OT I urumu vieil |
1 peeted. * * .. the donald, the prospective reeve; Mr. J. Gould-

The flret step to be Uken 1» *®^ ,ug. „r., u.|,a., reeve dowpu Minus, ».
High School entrance examination <u™ Mlllttr. lleury Welsh. Win 
enter a Hugh ticuooi or

-corner
K Means Three and ar It isWorry and Work Reduced.

Half the Labor of Washday is 
washed away by the use of

& B. Eddy's Indurated Fibreware
Tubs and Pails

Mannlng-K

ABY-LAW i
DIVISION NO. 14.

At the Ohace-strect School, corner Mans- 
At David Bee’s store, eoutb-eaet corner ficld-avenue. By F. W. Clements, 

of Church *nd McGIlPstreets. By Edward

DIVISION NO. 28.

DIVISION NO. S.
At Robert Gtinn’s house, 120 Sprace- 

etreet. By John J. McKeuna.
DIVISION NO 9.

At the Hamilton-street School, corner 
Paul-etreet. By Milton Le Hoy.

DIVISION Ntt 10,
At the Hamilton-street" School, comer 

Paul-street. By Johh Chisholm.
DIVISION NO. 11. *

At the Bou!ton-avenue School, comer 
Flrat-avenue. By George Vennell.

DIVISION NO. 12.
At the Boulton-avebne School, comer 

Flrst-avenue. By Chas. Calllgben.
DIVISION NO. 13.

At the Boulton-avenue School, 
Flrst-avenne. By Edward J. Ott

DIVISION NO. 14.
At the Morse-street -School, near Queen- 

street. By Samuel Crotbera.
DIVISION NO. 16

At the Leslle-street School, comer Spraet- 
avenue. By Wm. B. Oxley.

air. DIVISION NO. 15.
At Robert Orr’s bouse, 4 Bull,-street, fiy 

William Butler.DIVISION NO. 24.
At the Church-street School, corner Alex- 

ander-street. By,George Ashworth.
DIVISION NO. 25. '

At the Church-street School, corner Alex- 
aider-street. By George Emery.

DIVISION NO. 20. '
Af Richard Powell’s store, 643 Yonge- 

street. By William M*allmn.

y i
,DIVISION NO. 18.

'Mtt °“^on-
DIVISION NO. 17.

At the Bathuret-street School, corner 
College-street. B, Albert Keeler.

They are
LIGHT, TIGHT AND 
DURABLE

HE)eral Consolidated Loan 
_ Debentures ” to the 

amount of $26,000 for 
improving the Water 
Works system of- the 
City of Toronto, by lay
ing a 24-inch main on 
Front-Street, from Sim- 
coe-Street to Churchv 
Street in the said City

in An

i ion may * —ui«i, —ill
secure for ■ 
second certlHi-atc. 
ilncate confer» a . 
leaving a CollegUte Ingtltnte 
School, the student must MW

^4* i*ra DIVISION NO. 18.
ÆhemS”»r.\r4&hMV^
Dunn.

B»»», —------- , ,he end of atom- lu the centre of the - road. He dla-
School for a year’s training. At me claimed any responsibility In the matter,
six months of this training tn a having Informed the Township Engineer,
may take another examination an * who was forbidden to put them In the 
professional third certificate. » _ (.e„tie by Mr. Clarke and Mr. Sanders. He
amination» are held once a yea . recited the various boundaries for divisions
in December. At the expiration oi^^ of tbr. bounty Council in which York is 
.veer In the Model School the stu th8 concerned, and advised the ratepayers to
enter a Normal School for » |n choose their men and vote for them,
and conclude with another exammatio No 8 Division, York, has only one repre- 

June or December, and If Th|(| scntatlve, Walter i. Bull of Downsvlew.
get a professional aecond eertiflea . Ho strongly supported the candidature of
Is the lowest certificate <m| whichi any Mr
can teach In the city Public acnoois. , Jogeph Hlndg of L|ttie York announced

THERE’S LOTS OF RED TAPE. himself as a candidate for the fourth de-
„ . certificate and desiring puty reeveshlp on the platform of economyOn galDtngthls certincate appll. J,,,/ bvtt,.r ro‘adg.

go appointment be^ent to the Sec- A voice at the back of the ball shouted,
cation in wrttmg ra d the appll- “Are you < In favor of paying an engineer
re“.ry,„0nrt w»P MUOTTly for his or her *700 a year to build mud roads for you?” 
eant mast watt P s be neeessary a question which seemed to have struck the
tom aniLa .TÎÎ? Jhool trustees, and also right cord In the audience, for the qves- 
*“ îî?,„iêw<Hthe members of the School turn was loudly applauded. Mr, Hinds re- 
l? i-ommlttec as many mem- piled that he was not, and then gave his
Management decitne to Join In experience m road ]|0Udlng on the Dan and

nnvnnp d'Ail satisfied, after Danforth-road.î o^ms^Lnterelew o? the teacher's fit- Mr. Millar gave a capital speech, In 
a personal lute wklcU he commended the - council for the
UnL,ii„„ on #anointment the teacher may extra work done by the assessors, and 

“w-r?-kHislP^ork ” The teacher muat thought it ecouoiny to pav a little extra to 
fîLn.i^àoli. ot 'the School Board offices, have lhe work Alone well, thereby saving 
ntt.e°5 ,S“LLy„“ l„r rasttal vacancies from much from eir<*s in assessment. Mr. >1111- 
“.“‘LL^^tier ran» the tracher I. sent ar has frequXtly ls-en nominated as a 
*'taiîp8,v°„r ^u.^Lrarr vacancy and will get candidate for Tthe eonucll, but has wlth- 
~nf„L™ti™ aTth^rnte of *1.25 per dlein. drawn after tti- nomination. This time he 
”?nUmfranm when appointed teachers, ate signified his Indention to run...A?Prtdo Sirfwned toPschools In the wards Mr. Parsons/[bought the council was put- 

?5!?™,de and are pot on pro- ting a premitim on indolence by giving so 
moutns much to charity, a point that was severely

- 11 b sl^rtirae”to the last published report crltlclzenl by subsequent speakens, who re- 
i »hfgthe teaching staff,of the city eognlxed that some worthy people would
! ffriuSm l. * rather die than, go to the poor hou», and
f 3 PrtnelMl^Mem"37 ladles 15. it had been found that a small contribution
' «L ladles 430. at intervals to these worthy poor had met
i ^innîôësîtnera (all ladies)—^Directresses all their requlniments.k, ^Klndergartners (all lames, John A. Macïonnld. a candidate for the
! , ,»Hv nrlnclDals except four have reeveshlp, believed In work being provided. in «f Vst Vrrara in the kervlce of the for the poor in the winter, so that there 

lady assistants tons been would not be lhe necessity of charity 
Îrnî n,.other 37 years with the grants. He wanted a good council to work 

hisro ‘ah*the“klndergartners bave of ne- with, and thought lie would fill the chair 
h®?,™- 1 rrt-rtiHv flDDolnted. . wiffi decormn. He did not approve of thecelelty been recently ppo uew County Cotmcll, and thought It would

THE TIME IT TAXES. an august and aristocratic body, to
The following shows the shortest time in wirieh thé Township Councils would have 

which anvone can become qualified to teach to go ou bended knees to get the rights 
after leaving the Public Schools: which should be theim
fVmraa nt Htiph School ...............2 years Mr. W. J. Hlii made a rousing speech,îvînüî!» nt Model School .A............ 1 year In which he said he felt under a debt of
rC?nrn^Normal School......... 6 months gratitude to the persons who had opposed
Course at Normal senoo __ __ the present council for giving him ques-

nt.»al ............. 8^4 years tlona to answer. Complaint had been made
Total , thig that the council had remitted Mr. ToddsFew students complete the course in tins tuxefl; th|g Wo„ not true, as the council

time never struck off $1. They had struck off
The fees to be paid are as rouows. percentages, because the council could not

High School entrance certificate «,.• legally collect them. The law spwifled that
Primary certificate ................................ where there was anything to distrain ror
Junior leaving certificate....................... taxes the collectors must distrain, and can-
Professlonal third........................ . not return the lands to the county treas-
Professlonal second  ................. . ;uree for non-payment of taxes. He did not

'agree with previous speakers who had cri
ticized the charity grants. In one Instance 
a man Injured his eyesight he had nine 
children,, and whilst he was recovering the 
township assisted him with charity grants. 
He asked, could this man and his family 
be sent to the Home during that time? He 
thought not. Chargee had been made that 
the salaries this year were-excesslve. This 
he explained was due to the\fact that the 
Solicitor and Engineer had been placed on

DIVISION NO. 27.
At the Wellesley School, corner St. Al

bans and St. Vlncent-streets. By J. It. 
Hay.

i
i® By

DIVISION NO. 19.
Co1^eac?nHrÆroetC.UO°ky
Blair.

«•anal
Day%|DIVISION NO. 28.

bans ‘.‘Si 8te,1&^tse0^V C^rie.
Spanner. WHY PAY RENT?corner\ er.I: DIVISION NO. y>.

At the Dewaon-atreet Stiiool, corner Con- 
eord-avetoue. By David Dunlop.

To enable per-otti 01 limitod cash resources to take advantage of the present 
depression snd to become the owners of their homes or places or businetis, tut 
Directors of the Canada Permanent Loan and Savings Company are prepared t« 
make advances on productive city property, repayable by small instalment* on
the &nkfn^Fund plain mont|lly or quarterly, satisfy both principal an! 

Interest of each *lno advanc-d : ______

F.rtjj
" Ykèa

DIVISION NO. 20.
At. St. Paul’» Hall, Yonge-street, be

tween Yorkvllle-oveaue and Scollard-street. 
By H. M. Graham.

■ it
1 WilliDIVISION NO. 21.

At the Deweon-etreet,School, corner Con
cord-avenue. By Hamilton Bruce.

DIVISION NO. 22.
At the Palmereton-avenue SchooL^bctwccn

DIVISION NO. 30.
At the Jesse Ketchum School, corner 

Davenport-road and Ketchum-nvenne. By 
James Stephens.
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'TWO

i
Whereas It has become necessary to im

prove the Water Works system of the City 
of Toronto by. laying a 24-In. main on 
Front-street, from Slmcoe-street to Church- 
street, in the said city;

And whereas the total cost of providing 
and laying the said main, estimated by the 
t.ity Engineer la |li0,000, as appears by 
Report No. 10 of the Board of Control, 
adopted by the Council at the meeting 
189?°* ****** 0n *be day of October,

And whereas It Is necessary to raise by 
way of loan on the credit of the said City 
the sum of *2(1000 to provide for the cost 
of the said main;

And whereas by an Act passed by the 
Legislature of the Province of Ontario in 
the fifty-second year of Her Majesty's 
reign, and chaptered seventy-four, entitled, 

toepectlng the Consolidation of 
the Debenture Debt of the City of Toron
to, as amended by an Act passed In the 
fifty-eight year of hef said reign, and chap
tered eighty-nine, -It Is amongst other 
things enacted that the Corporation of the 
City of Toronto may pass Bylnws for an- 
tnorlzlng the Issue or debentures of the said 
City to an amount not exceeding In the 
whole twelve and one-half per centum of 
the assessed value of the whole of the 
rateable property In the City up to t»e 
first one hundred millions thereof, and 
eight per cent, of the asaeeaed value of 
said property beyond aald sum of one hun
dred millions, as established and shown 
from time to time by the last revised As
sessment Rolls of the aald City, said de
bentures to bear interest at a rate not ex
ceeding four per cent, per annum;

And whereas the amount of the whole 
rateable property in the City of Toronto, 
according to the last revised Assessment/ 
Rolls of the said City, being for the y eat" 
one tbonsand eight hundred and ninety- 
seven, is *129,995,622;

And whereas the general debenture debt 
of the City, as authorised and controlled
y the said first mentioned Act, and ex

clusive of Local Improvement debts, and 
of the debt Incurred for Water Works pur
poses,which, according to the said first men
tioned Act, is not to be counted as part 
of the general debenture debt, only amounts 
to *9,612,97(X60, of which debt no part of 
the principal or Interest Is in arrear;

And whereas the sum of *26,000 is the 
debt intended to be created by this By
law;

And whereas It will require the sum of 
*910.00 to be raised annually for a period 
of thirty-two years, the currency of the 
debentures to be Issnetp under and by vir
tue of this Bylaw, to pay the interest of 
the said debt,, and the sum of *490.21 to 
be raised annually during the same period 
for the forming of a sinking-fund for the 
payment of the debt created by this By
law, according to the provisions of the 
above recited Act, making In all the sum 
of *1,406.21 to be raised annually as afore
said; c:

And whereas It is necessary- 
annual sum of *1,400.21 shall be 
levied In each year during the said pe
riod of thirty-two years, by a special rate 
sufficient therefor on all the rateable prd- 
netty in the Municipality of the City of 
Toronto;

Therefore the Connell of the Corporation 
of the City of Toronto enacts as follows:

|
In 16 

Year*.
In 12 

Y-or*.
In 1<> 

Years.
In 8 

Years.For Ward No. 2. Barton and Johns ton-avenues. 
Long.DIVISION NO. 31.

At the Jesse Ketchum School, corner 
Davenport-road and Ketchum-avenue. By 
J. M. Briggs.

DIVISION NO. 23.
At the Palmereton-avenue School.^betweenDIVISION NO. 1.

At the Duke-etreet School, between Sher- 
bvurue and George street*. By William 
Hamilton.

$1 31 $0 84$0 97$i 11Monthly............... -
Quarterly............ 2 532 933 34Barton and Johneton-avenuee. 

uey H. Scott.
3 95- ' DIVISION NO. 32.

At the Cottlngtmm-street School, between 
Yonge-street an* Avenue-road. By Jarrect 
C. Castle.

DIVISION NO. 33.
At the Cottlngham School, between 

Yonge-street an* Avenue-Road. By Francis 
Somers.

! A limited number of pr<qiei-ti»s in the City and suburbs for sale on these terms 
For full particulars apply bt letter, or personally, at the office of the Cam 

pany, 14 Toronto Street. Toronto.

DIVISION NO. 24.
At Mrs. Ellis’ house, 180 Chrlstle-street. 

By Edward Switzer.

DIVISION NO. 2.
At the Duke-etreet School, between Sber- 

and George-streets. By Thomas J.
I,

bourne
Lee. J. HERBERT MASON. ManS&r 9DIVISION NO. 25.

At the Osslngton-avenue Fire Hall, north 
of Bloor-street. By George Dodds.

DIVISION NO. 8..
At the Parliament-street School, corner 

King-street. By W. A. Medland.
DIVISION-NO. 4.

At the ”Parllament-etreet School, cornel 
King-street. By John Borne.

DIVISION NO. 5.
At the Sackvllle-stheet School, corner 

Eastern-avenue. By Geo. Chambers.
DIVISION NO. 6.

At the George-street School, between Shu 
ter-street and Wilton-avenue. By William 
Walker.

vVV

For Ward No. 4. Lowest
Prices

For Ward No. 6.
DIVISION NO. 1.

At Albert Pearson’s house, 233 Dufferln- 
street. By T. A. Woods.

DIVISION n5. 2.
At -, the Queen Victoria School, Close-ave

nue, “ south of King-street. By James A 
Saunders.

DIVISION NO. 1.
At the John-etreet School corner Mer- 

ccr-etreet. By Reuben J. Kennedy.t

DIVISION NO. 2:
At the John-street School, corner Mer

cer-street. By flames Sloan.
DIVISION NO. 8.

At the Brant-street School, corner Ade
laide-» treet. By Adam Kennedy.

DIVISION NO» 4.
At the Queen-street Fire Hall, 

corner John-street. By J. N. Kelly.

I
There i 

the CoiuiJ 
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OFFICES t

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-atreat.
793 Yonge-street.

^ 573 Queen-street W.
8r 1352 Queen-street W.

■ 202 Wellesley-street.
[ 306 Queen-street E.
A 419 Spadlna-avenue.

Esplanade St., near Berke
ley street.

Espianàde, foot of West 
Market street. 

Bathurst §t„ nearly oppo
site Front street 

Pape and C T.R- Crossing.

DIVISION NO. 3.
Queen Victoria School, Cloae-nvc- 
Klng-street. By F. A. Gray.

DIVISION NO. 7.
At the George-street School, between Shu- 

tcr-etreet and Wlltoh-avenne. By John P. 
Mellon. > 1

EAt the 
south ofI

DIVISION NO. 4.
At the Queen Victoria School, Close-ave- 

south of King-street. By A. W. H.

near
DIVISION NO. 8.

At Richard Slmpsob’s store, 820 Queen- 
street east. By Robert Fair.

tlV
nue, ,— 
Ulanelll.DIVISION NO. 5.

At the Brant-street School, corner Ado- 
Iaide-street. By David Beatty.

DIVISION NO. 6.
At the Brant-street School, corner Ade- 

lalde-street. By William Moran.
DIVISION NO. 7.

At the Portland-atreet Fire Hall,- corner 
Farley-avenue. By S. S. Richardson,

DIVISION NO. 8.
At J. W. Smith’s barber shop. 194 Queen- 

street west. By Samuel Wlllcook.

DIVISION NO. 5.
At the Cowan-avenue Fire Hall, corner 

Queen-street. By Edward Eyre.
DIVISION NO. 9.

At the Hark School, St David-street be
tween Sackvllle and Snmach-itreete. By 
John Mills.

s»!
j: i

»‘ DIVISION NO. 6.
At the Pnrkdale School, Lansdowne-ave- 

corner Marion-street. By Robert K.
t\ DIVISION NO. 10.

At the Park School, St Davld-street, be
tween Sackvllle and Sumach-streets. By 

Brewn.
nue,
Hurst.

G DIVISION NO. 7.
At the Pnrkdale School,; Lansdowne-ave- 

nue, corner Marion-street. Bÿ Thomas 
Babe.

Ai DIVISION NO. 1L
At the George-street School, between Shu- 

ter-street and Wilton-avenue. By John Wil
son.

I9 '• TH1Ê1 DIVISION NO. 8. The- Hoi 
members. 
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DIVISION NO. 9.
At thfi Phoebe-street School, between 

Soho-street and Spadlna-avenue. By Robert 
Milligan.

- Fern-avenue Sehoev, between So
il Roncesvalles-avenues. By JamesAt the 

rauren an 
W. Mallon.

DIVISION NO. 12.
At the Dufferin School, Berkeley-etreet, 

between Wllton-aventie and Gerrard-street. 
By M. Martin.

sl\DIVISION NO. 9.
At the Fern-avenue School, between So- 

rauren and Roncesvalles-avenues. By John 
E. Lax ton.

DIVISION NO. 10.
At the Phoebe-etreet School, between 

Soho-street and Spadlna-avenue. By Al
fred Coyell.

, * DIVISION NO. 18.
At the Dufferin School, Berkeley-street, 

between Wllton-avenae and G erra rd-street. 
By A. W. Strowger.

*18 00

High School course and living and travel
ing expenses for three and a half years.
■ THE PROSPECTS FOR SALARY.

The maximum yearly salary of a male —--------— __
principal Is *1350, except of the supervls- solicitor and Engineer had been placed on 
lug principals, and of a lady principal g„iary, where In previous years both had 
*1350. , | drawn large amounts out of the township

Lady assistant teachers commence at in ord|nary accounts, much In excess of
s year, increasing annually *24, to maxi-1 wbat their salaries were now placed at. 
mum of *636. Male assistant teacher» be- The tollgates. the private bill giving the 
gin at *500 and Increase *50 annually to a township control of its owh sale of lauds 
maximum of *700. Klndeigarten directress- tot tixes. th^usseSsmeut and otter lmport- 
es commence at *300 and Increase *20 a ant matters were also dealt with at length.

Total fees

ELIAS ROGERS & CO
!

DIVISION NO. 10.DIVISION NO. 11.
At the Phoebe-etreet School, between 

Soho-street and Spadlna-avenue. By John 
T. Jones.

At the Oddfellows’ Hall, northeast corner 
of Queen and Lisgar-streets. By G. A. 
Bateson.

■ DIVISION NO. 14. ,
School, St. Davld-street, be- 
e and Sumach-street», By

At the Park 
tween Sackvllle 
John Stewart.

■
.DIVISION NO. 11.

At the Gladstone-avenue School, corner 
Trafalgar-avenue. By Robert Johnston.

DIVISION NO. 12.
At the Gladstone-avenue School, corner 

Trafalgar-avenue. By Henry Worman.

»■ DIVISION NO. 12.
At the Ryereon School, corner St. Pat

rick knd Hackney-streets. By John Payne.DIVISION NO. 15
At the Dofferin School, Berkeley-etreet, 

between Wilton-avenue and Oerrard-street. 
By J. C. Swalt.

x
» i DIVISION NO. 13.

At the Byerson School, corner St. Pat
rick and Hackney-streets.
Bromley.

And Present 

Delivery.

AT LOWEST PRICES :
Beit Hardwood, cut and split.
No/2 Wood, long.
No. 2 Wood, cut and split.
Blebe.'tonz. good, dry.
BRANCH OFFICE :

429 Queon-St. West, Phone 2381.

COAL AND WOODFOR '.t
that such 
raised and

By JamesDIVISION NO. 16 ...
At the Wlncheater-Street School, corner 

Ontario-street. By W. A. Poole.
CASH

AT LOWEST PRICES:
Grate,
Stove, Nut, Egg,
No. 2 Nut or Pee.
Beet Hardwood, long.
HEAD OFFICE ; Corner of Bathurst 

St. and Ferlsy-Ave. Phone 5393.

DIVISION NO. IS.
At the Gladstone-avenue School, corner 

By Fred Hawke,
i-e commence at *300 and Increase *20 a ant matters were sdso dealt with at length, 
rear to *400. Kindergarten assiérai, be- nnd from the applause which erected hls re- 

■ gin at *175 and have au annual Increase of mnrks they evidently fell well upon the
*1,Varsity°graduates can qualify to a dlf- a,Mra»rs. Fisher, Gibson, Wilson and W. J. 
fereut way to the forggotug, the partlcu- Bull, candidates for the County Council, 
lars of which can be got from the régula-. short speeches and the meeting ad-
tldns of the Education Department. journed about 11.45, with a vote of thanks

The bolder of n professional third certl- to the chairman and the Ratepayers Aseo- 
Brate Is qualified to teach In a couutry elatl„n 0f Knlrhank, and three cheers 
school, but those who take country sc..eras for the Queen, 
ou third certificates must teach for 
months at least before being entitled to 

. trv for a professional second certificate.
There are usually from 160 to 200 appli
cants for every country vacancy, and the 
»alarv varies from *25 upwards. There are 
I bout 6000 country schools in the province.

Nothing less than a professloal first-class 
certificate will qualify for teaching -to a 
High School. A non-professional first may 
be got by tiring the senior leaving el
imination in June, but to get a profession
al first the teacher must attend the School 
of Pedagogy and pass the necessary ex
amination.

THE KINDERGARTEN TEACHERS.
With reference to Kindergarten teachers, 

the first step Is to pass the High School 
entrance examination, After which the can
didate 1» assigned to ilslst a kindergarten 
teacher In one of the Public Schools and 
undergoes a year’s training, during which 

j - nme the student must attend the lectures 
1 given by Mrs. Hughes. At the end of the 

passing the requisite examination 
difficult and to which many fall).

7DIVISION NO. 14.
- At the McCanl School, côrner Caer- 
Howell-street and Queen-street avenue. By 
Daniel Madden.

Trafalgar-avenue.
i: DIVISION NO. 17.

At the Pavilion, Horticultural Gardens. 
By W. McMaster.

DIVISION NO. 14.
At the Shirley-street School, corner St. 

By Harry Bull.
DIVISION NO. 15.

At the Dundas-street Fire Hall, near St.
By William Martin.

DIVISION Nb. 16.
At John Ewing’s house, 718 Dufferln- 

street. By Benjamin Gray.
DIVISION NO. 17.

At the Brock-avenue School, between Col
lege and Bloor-etreets. B, Joseph Pocock.

DIVISION NO. 18;
At Joseph Graham’s store, 874 Dundas- 

street. By Fred Laughton.
DIVISION NO. 19.

Dovercourt School, 
ind Hallam-street.

’
DIVISION NO. 16.

At Edward Fnlrbrother’s house, 118 
Darcy-street. By John Mitchell.

DIVISION NO. 16.
At Fred J. Ward’s store, 429 Spadlna- 

avenue. By John Davidson.
DIVISION NO. 17.

At John Pepper’s house, 300 Spadlna- 
avenue. By Thomas N. Gobert.

Clarcns-a venue.
DIVISION NO. 18.

At the Wlncheeter-street School, corner 
Ontario-street. B, J. S. JFlIUami.

DIVISION
At the Winchester-street School, corner 

Ontario-street. By Anthony 'Hutchison.
DIVISION NO. 20.

At James Lover’s house, 681 Sherbonme- 
etreet. By John Murray.

DIVISION NO. 21.
At the Roee-avenue School, between St 

James-avenue and Howard-street. By 
Thomas L. Church.

c ’(,I.
'. m It shall he lawful for the Mayor of the 

City of Toronto to cause any number of 
debentures to be made for such sums of 
money as may be required for the purpose 
aforesaid .either In sterling money or to 
lawful money of Canada, payable In gold 
coin, for not leas than one hundred dollars 
currency, or twenty pounds sterling each, 
and not exceeding to the whole the said 
sum of *26,000, and the said debentures 
shall be sealed with the seal of the said 
Corporation and be signed by the Mayor 
and the Treasurer.

Clarens-avenue.-- , i Bai12
is tbe no ad btandakd too hiOB:-

A Deputation F rent Elgin Connly Tell- 
Premier Manly It Is.

A deputation from Elgin County 
composed of Messrs; D. McNish, M L. 
A., F. Hunt, J. D. McDermid, D. Mcln- 
•tyre, R. Socker, J. Wilson, K. W. Mc
Kay, J. Steele, and A. Pattullo. presi
dent of the Good Roads Aeeool t on, 
interviewed the Ontario Government 
yesterday They claimed that too high 
a standard of roads is demanded of 
the different municipalities wh-n ac 
tion for damages la taken by individu
als who have been injured on V em 

They assert that as the cases are all 
non-Jury ones they are left to the dis
cretion of the Judge, who, very ofte 
coming from a well-paved city, is in
clined to decide against the defend 
ants. The deputation desired that such 

be arbitrated, as are d spu e

DIVISION NO. 18.
At the Ryerson School, corner St. Pat

rick and Hackney-streets. By Daniel Hag
en rt. P.BURNS&CO-

1 .SUPPLY

Best Coal and Wood

TlDIVISION NO. 19.
At the College-afreet Fire Hall, corner 

Bellevne-avenue. By Richard Tinning.
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The said debentures shall be made pay
able on the first day of July, 1929, In Can
ada, Great Britain, or elsewhere, and shall 
have attached to them coupons for the 
payment of interest.

DIVISION NO 22.
At the Rose-avenue School, between St 

James-avenue sad Howard-street By W. 
H. Gibbs.

corner Bartlett- 
By William J.

DIVISION NO. 20.
At the Lansdowne 

avenue, between Coll 
streets. By David W.

DIVISION NO>, 21.
At William Irons' store, northeast corner 

of Harbord-street and Spadlna-avenue. By 
William Parsons.

At the 
avenue n 
Christian.School, Spadi Ba

sse and Rusaeii- 
Clark. DIVISION NO. 20.

At tbe Dovercourt School, corner Bartlett- 
and Hallam-street. By E. T. Be

lli. DIVISION NO. 23.! The said debentures shall bear Interest at 
he rate of three and a half per cent, per an

num from the date thereof, which Interest 
shall be payable half-yearly, on the first 
days of the months of January 
In each year, at the place wher 
debentures are made payable.

iAt Thomas Carr’s office, 793 Yonge-street. 
By Thomas Carr.

avenue
land.% If

DIVISION NO. 21.
At the Perth-avenue School, corner Irv- 

lng-avenue. By Joseph Allen.
IX. *

ATT LOWEST PRICES.DIVISION NO. 24. CLand July 
re the said At. Mrs. Cobean’s house, 931 Yonge- 

street, By William Stollery. DIVISION NO. 22.
At the Lansdowne -School. Spadlna- 

avenue, between College end Russell- 
streets. By R. K. Freeman.

DIVISION NO. 23.
At the Bnthmrst-street School, corner 

College-street By.O. J. Newton.
DIVISION NO. 24.

At the Borden-street School, corner Her- 
rick-street. By Harry Brock.

DIVISION NO. 25.
At W. J. Stevens' house, 84 Sussex- 

avenue. By E. A. Cullerton.
DIVISION NO. 28.

At the BSrden-street School, corner Her- 
rlck-street. By Walter F. Penrice.

DIVISION NO. 27.
At the Huren-street School, between 

Dewther and Bernard-avenues. By Martl-i 
Burns.

, year, on 
! p ( which Is
■ - (lie student has 
I Klnderguntcn 'tea 
j • pointment to a city school the teacher must
■ - make application and follow the same course 
t as a Public School teacher has to do. The

fees are *1 for the High School examina- 
I rtttlou and *5 for the assistants’ certificate. 

As three-fifths of the city Klndergartners 
are directresses, 
assistant are poor
Ike assistant must take the Normal School 

- Kindergarten course for a year, and then 
pass the directress’ examination.

38 KING EAST.uallfled as an assistant 
er. To secure an np-A' IV.cases

under the Ditches and Watercourses 
Act.

«46Phone 131.That ouThursday, the Slat day of Decern 
her, 1896, at the office In the City Hall, 
Toronto, at 11 o’clock in the forenoon, the 
Mayor shall appoint, in writing, signed by 
him, two persons to attend at tne final 
summing up of the votes by the Clerk, and 
one neraon ,o attend at each polling pie 
behalf of the persons Interested In 
desirous of promoting the passing of this 
bylaw, and a like number ou behalf of the 
persons Interested to and desirous of .oppos
ing the passage of this bylaw.

During the currency of the debentures to 
be Issued under the authority of this By
law, the sum of $910.00 shall be raised an
nually tor the payment of interest on said 
debentures, and the sum of *495,21 shall be 
raised annually for the purpose of forming 
a sinking fund for the payment of the 
principal of the said loan of *26,000, to 
thirty-two years, according- to the provi
sions of the first above recited Act, mak
ing In all the sum of *1,405.21 to be raised 
annually as aforesaid, and a special rate In 
the dollar upon all the assessed value of all 
the rateable property in the City of Toron
to over and above all other rates and 
taxes, -and which special rate shall be suf
ficient to produce to each year the said 
sum of *1,405.21, shall be anuually levied 
and collected lu each and every y 
tog the currency of the said debet

For Ward No. 3. »
A Spill ef Milk.

At about 8 o’clock yesterday morning a 
lot of milk was wasted on1.Church-street. 
This was because a milts wagon in charge 
of William Knott. 268 Parliament-street, 
and Church-street car 296 ran against each 
other, of course the mighty trollev had no 
trouble In demolishing the milk cart, the 
latter retiring with a broken shaft an.l a 
frightened horse, while the trolley went 
on Its way rtgolclng.

DIVISION NO. 1.
At David Walker's store, 42 York-street. 

By William Banks.
DIVISION NO. 2.

At Asher & Leeson’s office, 19 Front- 
street west. By Thomas Smith.

DIVISION NO. 3.
At the Bay-street Fireball, corner Tem

perance-street. B> W. H. Steele.
DIVISION NO. 4.

At the Aetna Insurance Co.’t office, 24 
Scott-street. By James Hereon.

DIVISION NO. 0.
At W. K. Colville’s Office, 26 Colbome- 

street. By Joseph Dawson.
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YARCS-X.f e Cle
Merle Ledge 313, ti.R-C.

There was a big turn out of member* of 
Doric Lodge, 316, G.R.C., A.F. & A.M., In 
the Masonic Hall last ulght.

That the Clerk of the said Municipal Cor
poration shall attend at the City Hall at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, on Wednesday, 
the 6th day of January, 1807, to sum np the 
nmber of votes given for and against this 
bylaw.

I certify that I have examined this bill 
and that It Is correct.

737 Queen West, 
Bathurst and Dupont-Sts» 
Toronto Junction.

'» 9
The occa-

The Same...
Old Sarsaparilla.

sion was the annual Installation of offi
cers. ■■ _"
by K. W. Bros. Ta It and Dlnnls, performed 
the installation ceremonies. These are the 
officers for the ensuing year: Bros. B. N. 
Davis, H. H. Williams, W.M.; J.
H, Perle, S.W.; W. E. Sampson, J.W.; 
Rev. Dr, 81ms, D.D., Chaplin; A. A. S.

H. E. Griffiths, Seere-

ear dur- 
ntures.I R. W. Bro. H. A. Collins, assisted
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The Easteri 
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1 DOCKS—V.
DIVISION NO. 28. s

At Mr. Tlnnfhg’s house, 15 Tranby- 
By John B. Tinning.

DIVISION NO. 29.

The said Mayor may cause the said de
bentures^ or a sufficient amount thereof to 
be sold or hypothecated, or may authorize 
the said debentures or any portion thereof 
to be purchased or taken ns and for an In
vestment of the sinking fund of the City of 
Toronto, and the proceeds thereof shall 
applied for the purposes above specified 
and for no other purposes.

Foot of Church-St.i
-,

■A 8NOTICE.DIVISION NO. 6.
At the City Hall. By Harold Small. 

DIVISION NO. .7.
At Thomas Pendercast’e store, 127 York- 

street. By Joseph Burns.

avenue.'1 • Ardagh. Treasurer;
» . tary; J. E. Cook, Assistant-Secretary ; E. 
: C. Cook, Inside Guard; J. H. Pritchard,

Tyler; Auditors—Henry Leeeon 
f Hunter; W. Brough, Senior D<

Anderson, Junior. Deason ;

BRANCH OFFICES—
. 790 Yonge, 366 Yonge,

200Wejlesley, 267 College

That’s Ayer’s. The same old 
sarsaparilla as it was made and 

esold by Dr. J. C. Ayer 60 yeart 1 
ago. In the laboratory it is 
different. There modefn appli
ances lend speed to skill and | 
experience. But the sarsapa
rilla is the same old sarskparilla 
that made the record—50 years I 
of cures. Why don’t we better 
it? Well, we're much in the 
condition of the Bishop and the !1 
raspberry :
said, “ God might have made a 
better berry. Eut doubUess, 
also, He never did. ” Why 
don’t we better the sarsaparilla? 
We can’t. We are using the 
same old plant that cured the 
Indians and the Spaniards. It 
has .not been bettered. And 
since tee make sarsaparilla com
pound out of sarsaparilla plant, 
we see no way of improvement.
Of course, if we were making 
some secret chemical compound 
we might.... But we’re not. 
We’re making the same old sar
saparilla to cure the same old 
diseases. You can tell it’s the 
same old sarsaparilla be- ! 
cause it works the same old

be At the Huren-street School, between 
Lowther and Bernard-avenues. By George 
A. Kingston.

and H. A. 
eai-on-; Alex, 

G. L. Bodvy, 
Hr. Steward; J. II. Jackson, Jr. Steward. 

• Representative Masdnle Hall Board, Henry 
» Le'lson; and A. M. Browne; Representative 

Benevolent Boanl, H.A. Collins.

Take Notice—That the above la a true 
cdpy of a propo» d bylaw which has been 
taken Into consideration, and which will 
be finally passed by the Council of the 
Municipality of the City of Toronto, In the 
event of the assent of the electors being 
obtained thereto, after one month from the 
first publication In the newspaper published 
to tbe City of Toronto, called The Toronto 
World, the date of which first publication 
was Saturday, the fifth day of December, 
1896, nn* that the votes of the electors of 
the said municipality will be taken thereon 
at the places fixed In the said bylaw on 
the fourth day of January, 1897, at the 
hour of 9 o'clock to the forenoon.

>' I
stown, 
London ai 
District tl 
FltzOlbhon. 
burn arid 1

VI. DIVISION NO. 80.
At the Borden-street School, corner Her- 

rlck-street. By P. E. Callao.

DIVISION NO. 8.
At W. J. Donley’s office, 71 Rlchmond- 

street west. By John Wrlgley.
i DIVISION NO. 9.

At the Bay-streçt Fire Hall, corner Tem
perance-street. By 8. Bruce Harman.

The debentures to be raised hereunder 
shal contain a provision in the following 
words: "This debenture or any interest 
therein shall not, after a certificate of 
ownership has been endorsed thereon by 
the Treasurer of this Municipal Corpora
tion, be transferable except by entry by 
the Treasurer -or hls Deputy In the De
benture Registry Book of the said Corpo
ration at the City of ....................... " or to
the like effect. '
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MethodDt fiesMseu Aid Society.
The monthly meeting of the 6oard of 

4 ,D„lrectors of the alw>ve society was 4ela 
at the hopn‘, 28 McGUl-stroet. The follow
ing subscriptions are thankfully acknow
ledged : Mrs. W. E. II. Massey, $5; lir.
M. t/ove, $b; Mrs. IT. ' Ogden, $:L25; Mrs. 
Itrenliy, $2.0; Mr. J. O. Yelland. Purple 
Ridge, Manitoba. $2; Friend, Mimico, fc;

! Sympathy, Hamilton, $2; Mrs. H. A. Mns- 
• bnaya, Mr. O. De Corerly, Brantfçrd, $2; 

Snya, $2; Mr. C. E. Chandler Stroud, $2; 
• iFriend, $2: Mrs. Summerville, $2: Mr. I>.

X Somersell. Schomberg. $2; Une of the Least
w x of Hls Children, $2; Mrs. Shepherd, $1.3»;

Mrs. J. G. Yelland. $1; Sister In Christ, 
$1; Friend, Stouffvllle, $i: Thankful, $1;
N. , $1; PA. B. C.. $1; Ruby, Belfast, $1; 
Inasmuch. $1; Mrs. H. Falrless.vBloomlng-

A most acceptable Christ
I box to the home would be either table ilap- 
i kins, bed linen or a pair of blankets, all
II of which a ne. badly nwded.

Elected Their Officer*
The semi-annual election of officers for 

Court Brunswick, 303, A.O.F., resulted aa 
follows: P.C.R., Bro. George Burt ; C,U., 

| J. McKenxle; S.C.K.» Waw; Seoretary, H. 
Dempster: Treasuner, T. Hanna; S.W.. J. 
Burt; J.W., J. Nelson; S.B., George Smltn; 
J .IL, Mations; Medical tiff leer. Dr. Meunle; 
-Pianist, H. Ellin (Court Robin Hood); Amli- 
torn. Bros. Prouse. S. T. Hall. McGill; 
Trustees, Bros. Scott, Nelson. Murray; 
Correspondent. "Black Brunswlcker." Sev
eral prominent members of the order were 
present and assisted with the election.

For Ward No. 5.
DIVISION NO. 1. /->

At Mrs. Tynan’s house, 681 Klng4treet 
West. By W. R. Tomlin.

DIVISION NO. 2.
At the Nlogara-street 

lalde-street. By A. Gaboon.

CONGER COAL CO-ER?!DIVISION NO. 10.
At n room In the Police Court holding, 

Court-street. By B. A. Scadulng.
DIVISION NO. 11.

In the Police Court building. 
Court-street. By Thomas W. Close.

DIVISION NO. 12.
At the Lombard-street Fire Hall, near 

Jnrvls-street. By Samuel B. Wlndram.
DIVISION NO. 13.

\
>

LIMITED.1 VII.

This By-law shall take effect on, from and 
after the passing thereof.

VIII. $ .
And it is fprther enacted by the said 

Municipal Connell of the City of Toronto, 
that the votes of the electors of the said 
City of Toronto will be taken ou this 
By-law by the Deputy Returning Officers 
hereinafter named, on Monday, the fourth 
day of January, one thousand eight hun
dred and ninety-seven, commencing at nine 
o’clock in the morning and continuing un
til five o'clock In the afternoon, at the 
nuder-'mentloned places, being for the re
spective polling sub-divisions provided for 
In Bÿlaw No. 3450:

JOHN BLEVINS, 
City Clerk.
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School, corner Ade-

BE WIDE AWAKERUPTURE.DIVISION NO. 3.
At the Nla gam-street School, corner Ade- 

loide-street. By J. J. Wood. My Experience 
With Trusses.

First Truss, bought la
Ham Utea ................$3 5u

Second Truss, bought
1» Toronto....... .......
ird Truss, bought In
oronto*.............. . 7 Oft
rth. from s Sped-

OUR PRICES STILL IDIVISION NO. 4.
At the Crawford-street School, corner 

Defoe-street. By William Calhoun,
DIVISION NO. 5.

At. J. Wright's shop, 149 Victoria-street. 
By Joseph Moses.

DIVISION NO. 14.
At John Stewart's shop,

By James A. Cook.
DIVISION NO. 15.

At the Loulsa-street School, between 
Yonge and Teraolay-streels. Kjy Charles 
Somers.

ton, 60 cents.

5.25 Per Ton; ‘ 260 Church-
street. y 6 00 and,

doingAt J. J. Darts' store, northwest corner 
Queen and Matkham-streeti. By Hugh H. 
Johnston.
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W DIVISION NO. 6.
At the Manning-avenue School, corner 

Robinson-street. By F. B. Hawkei.
DIVISION ?tO. 7.

At tbe Mauntog-arenut School, 
Boblnaon-atreet. By W. A. Reid.

DIVISION NO. 8.
At. Mrs. Phillips’ bouse, northeast corner 

Queen and Shaw-atreet*. By Charles Logie.
DIVISION NO. 0.

At the Glvens-street School, corner 
.Argyle-street. By Charles McCaoeland.

DIVISION NO. 10.
At the Dundas-street Fire Hall, near 

Queen-street By Robert C. Wilson.

allai 10 001 81 « others at different 
time*.............. M o
Total coat of failure $ee 50 

Last, best and only „ 
on* that was nstle. 
f.eiory. made for in. 
by Authors A Cox, 
cost

Ir—bi DIVISION NO. 18.For Ward No. 1. Queen and Spadina, 
Queen and Seaton,* 
Queen and Brock ave. 
College and Yonge.

At tbe Lotilsa-street School, between 
Yonge and Terauiay-streeta. By Hugh M. 
Ferguson.

'DIVISION NO. 1.
At R. R. Courtney’s house. 041 

street east. Ry Edward Medcalf.
DIVISION NO. 2.-

At the Hamllton-street School, 
Paul-street. By Edward Hastings.

DIVISION NO 3.
At the Morse-street School, near 

atieet. By W. J. Chick.
DIVISION NO. 4.

At the Morse-street School, near 
etreet. By Thomas, Flnucan.

rcornerKing- DIVI8ION NO. 17.
At the Ellzabetfeatreet School, between 

El in and Hiyter-ifreets. By Arthur Peat- 
son.

1
.7 00

corner Tbls Truss completely cured me la less than 
twelve months. B* ALTON.

Appleby, Oat.
DIVISION NO. 18.

At the Victoria-street School, between 
Wilton-avenue and Geuld-atreet. By F. O. 
Simpson.

k' it::
Males ef Horls»»-

The annual rate of mortality In thirty- 
thn*e great towns of England adu, Wales 
last year averaged 20.8 per 1,000. The rate
LL,i"^UM^.WT"he^,eYnTd"l,lhu^,r.

r AUTHORS & COX.Queen- People’s Coal Companycures. It’s the sovereign blood 
I purifier, and—it’s Ayers. 11

tDIVISION NO. 19.
At the Victoria-street School, between 

Wilton-avenue and Gould-street. By E. J. 
Walsh.

13B Churoh-st., Tordnto. 
Trusses, Artificial Legs. Crutches, RUatlo Stock- 

lags, Surgical Appilaueea.Queen-
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esn
1 , varIoa# dlitrict« which have 

been named there were two or more 
dUtrlct mem bo re. and even here the pnr- 
V®'1 *;no *he boarda may be Judged,

■ tf10 ISO. th*t tw0 of theae district
^Wy^hlM^llca^SS; '
Tbene were, ten- district schools In the 
whole of the province, the headmaster of 
the one situated In York being the Rev. 
Mr. Brown, and In London Mr. O. J. Ry-
erson. - - - - - —— -•=. ,.|

ilINCORPORATBD <881.— ^EWRathbun Esa.
Sg^^lCE.PRES.

•t*
John.LBlaikie E 

Pres. TEE BRITISH CANADIAN

LOAN AND INVESTMENT CO. The PROVINCIAL3iwm
ofCANAD™

i

.1-

It 18 “ Ontario1 Seventy-five 
Years Ago."

ILIMITMO), j

HEAD OFFICE. 25 ADBLAIDE-ST. EAST.
(taad Security Chamber», earner Vlaterla-»l.) 

am—-----------Tft °ft mta —

-v Building ê [oh limiatioa>

■
...$1,867/300 

330,000 
... ) 31.000

Subscribed Capital
Capital Paid Up......
Earnings.....................

-ISUBSCRIBED CAPITAL•e $2,000,000OLD FAMILIES RECALLED LARGE MILITARY. FQBCB.
, 0B L°ow ' 0“rn to military matters. 
Judging from the Mat of the various corps, 
Canada hud a very large force of men, at 
leaat on paper, In proportion to lta pop tv 
lation. In I'reecott tnere was one regi
ment; In Glengarry there were no less than „ 
three; In Stormont, there were two; In Dun- 
das two,* akbotlgh the second of the Dun- 
das regiments was absokitflv and entire
ly without ofdeçrs; In G*mvllle there were 
two infantry, regiments and a troupe of 
cavalry; Iseeds had. no less than four bat
talions; Carleton had a similar number; 
Frontenac had two. In the first of Which 

By Mr. Thomas E. Cha*»lon—Haw Upper ! we find,-the well-known names of Thomas 
„ . ’ _ . __ _ Mnrkland na colonel, John Kirby ns lieu-

• Canada was «evented In Theae Old teuanVcolonel. Thomaa

w

r President—A. H. CAMPBELL, Baq. 
Vice-Prealdent—WILLIAM INCH, Esq. Agencies in all the principal towns of Ontario, Manitoba, N.W/< 

Territories and British Columbia. *'
Ask for pamphlet and read it It will well repay you.

E. C. DAVIES, V ■ W. H. AUGER,
Inspector of Agencies. Manager and Secretary.,

Head Office—Confederation Life Building, Toronto, Ont

r
In An Interesting Paper Read Before 

the Canadian Institute.

..........BiwBCTea»...........
ASB™8^. *£ K KERB-9C>AND RAJOB GEORGE GREIG.

W. B. BROCK. ILENDS MONETCONSULTING ENGINEERS on productive Beal Estate Securities, /to pay off existing Mortgaged, 
Improve buildings on Farm, Town and Village Properties, etc.

PURCHASE Mortgages and Municipal Debentures. ' , ?...................
1S8LE DEBENTURES, principal and Interest, payable In Canada or Great Britain. 

*"*r further particulars apply to

G.C.ROBB Chief Engineer 
A.FRASER Sec.Très. Head Office TORONTO

FOfTYOUR STEAM BOILERS B. H. TOMLINSON, Manager. «3-
V d lviroy a

...... . JZThomas Cartwright and
Legislative ChSrtl „d Ih. | David

House' ot Aasemhly—There Were #mlv Jacob Hercbtner being subaltern officer*;
In the second Frontenac, the Hon. G. H.

lieutenant-colonel, Benjamin

? BSTABLISHgb 1863. . A T A T>

CANADA GLOBE
vSavings <x '

Loan Company
To keep them safe keep them Insured 
and HAVE THEM INSPECTED"of the present 

of business, tin 
ire prepared te 
instalments on

principal and

WESTERNForiy^slx Barristers WUhla the limits Mnrkland was lieutenant-colonel. Benjamin
Thea-Tke filasle Biak Hrhotl mad Whitney and Peter Gragg were among thermem tm magie nnnu ockoai mm* Cttptalnii T4le flret of these was the father

i Military Systems Recalled of a well-known Toronto resident of the pre
sent day. the second was a son of the not- 

, The following interesting paper by Mr. able U.K. Loyalist; Frontenac also possess- 
I Thom.. E. Champion, on -Ontario Twenty- i *»gt£ &

five Years Ago, was read by the author two and Lennox also two regiments: Prince
before the Canadian Institute on Thursday Edward had a similar number, and Hastings
,eet. had to be content with one. while North-

I timbcrland and Durham had two each,
, Seventy-five years .la a very: short time In though the • second Durham, like another

toe nistory off a nation or-^a country, but corP* already named, possessed no officers.
:lt has been sufficient in Ontario to effect I REGIMENTS’FN-ÉA8^ YORK.

! changes so vast that the younger genera-York had two regiments The first 
If uoor,». these was commanded by Colonel WÜ-

u-> living in 1S96 lyive very little idea of nam Allan. Stepheh Heward being lieuten-
what a difference there Is between the ant-colooel <and,George Kldont major,
ptate of affairs as It is now and^s it was JîorÎÏJKk
iwt martnro .nM „,4. oüü. thongh, existed only on* pa per. West—!» Miree quarters of a century since, This York was In exactly the same position,
paper will, so far as it Is practicable^ de- Gore District had four regiments, Lincoln

Wi£^ *?** *t0rl™ 0t 0int*r‘°' thea îwo,”oxtoSltt^v, “îidSx ’four,^Essex O' MILLAR & 00.
1 ^ L l^Th^°l!en«-7nVG^™r” Th«.^ roglmvnt* ,t la ne,e,- Sol«Clt0”' Notarle*' *tC‘ '

ti» time referred to wan Sir Peregrine Malt, gg % j^/.Xt^fhT^rod '

land,who had as his A. D, C.aud private sec- a year, on June 4, answered their name, 1. Macdonald,
ry. Major Millier et the 74th Regiment, and then went back to their farms on .their w N Fereu.on
latter .named gentleman married Mia* employment, whatever It waa.> Every man ’

■6 «Ivins, daughter of Col. James Girins, who who was exempted by ' Jaw, through be-
surrived her Kusband for more than 40 longing to some special 'profession, and nr„anlzntion i„ igrg i, has na'd
years, and died In London, England, In the who war _ not nn otfleer, was supposed to w. J. McMurtry, Esq., Mngr, Mutual Be- 0nt to Insararae and Funeral Benefits con- 
Utter part of 1803. be a mimiaman tha^ If he wm, between nerve Fund Life Association, Toronto, ^Iderobly o™êr On“d Million Do“a?s and

TWO HOUSES OF PARLIAMENT. . 18 a71d roars-of Ont.; now lias to its credit a Reserve or Surplus
There were two Hoime* nf Pnriinmanf 1 —t—Dear Sir,—I beg to acknowledge receipt Fund t)f OVER HALF;A MILLION DOL-IheConneil and the AMemblv 1 The mem TIME GROWS SHORTER. of the Association's cheque for *3000 In LARS, or, to be exact, *806,388.17, which

. "Sera of the Legislative Council" were 17 to ----------- full payment of claim under policy No. Is Invested as follows :
number. I the Hon. W. D. Powell, Chief Two Days at lu| Will End That I nique fh’n^k' vm?r*nd tht” mifee1™ mMbî.1'A*uneln° "» I'annd* Stonk
iUstLc^,belng the Rpeskw. while they nietlom.rr Dl.telhnll». 1 tton *for thed courteous trMtmeut^ and Bank of Montreal, Peterboro.30,000 00
numbered among them the Anglican Bishop Dictionary Distribution. nromh? mJnîL. ?,? whSh thu einl.n Bank of Hamilton, Wlugham v. . 20-000 00
of Quebec and the Anglican Archdeacon of Yestdrdftv was à ted' lefts” day in the ’ v<mr«ui»niiu wh ch tb 8 c 8 m wa8 Canada Permanent A 8. CÀ,
Toronto, besides such well-known .names Yesterday was area ien„ day in tne yet. Yours truly. | Toronto ......... .............................. .. . 20,000 00
S» those of James Baby, John McGill, history of the Canadian Newspaper [, C. MILLAR & CO., Huron and Erie L. A ,8. Co., Lon-
TUemas Talbot of the London District, Syndicate, and clearly vindicated the „ , ,, Solicitors for Beneficiary. don ......................................................... 20.000.00
william Claus. Thomas Clarke, William J ^ ’ ' Osgoode Hall, Toronto, July 23, 1808. Western Loan & 8. Co., Toronto 20,000 00
'Dickson, dll Of Niagara; Neal McLean of wisdom of the course adopted to secure _______ Royal Loan & S. Co., Brantford. 20,000 00
Kingston ; George Cruleksbank, Joseph favorable publicity tot the new Ency- . . Hamilton Provident ■ & Loan So-
Wblls and Duncan Cameron of Toronto; clopa#dic Dictionary.•' w* J* McMg:rtry. Esq., (Mngr. Mutual Re- clety, Hamilton ......................
George H. ; Markland, also of • Kingston; Controlling publication for the serve Fund Lire Ass n, loronto, Ont; Ontario Loan & Debenture Co.,
and John Henry Dunn of Toronto, after Dominion of Cahada, the Syndicate felt Dear Sir,—Mrs. Montgomery desires me London ..................
whom Dnnn-nvenne, Parkdale, is named. thfl« «.n,» nriesdMe wav to express her great satisfaction at the Central Canada h. &. 8. Co., To-
_ The Clerk of the Council was Mr. John knnwn thp mef.£lXf the new referen e I,rQmPt way in which the Association has ronto ....................................
Powell, and the chaplain was the Rev. n met the claim on policy No. 64,300 of Freehold L. & 8. Co.,' Toronto.. 20,000 00
flVJIUnni Ma can ley, a brother of the well- work was to distribute a limited num.- jyooo, on the life of her late husband, Mr. British Mortgage & L. Co.,Strat-

' known John Macauley of Kingston. ber of sets In cifltured homes, where it itobert Montgomery of Paris, Dnt. The ford ............................. .. ........................ 80,000 00
THF ttottHP of AQHF\f Rf v eotlld be comjMTed with other diction- proofs of death, etc., were put in your Standard Bank, Brantford ........... 10,000 0u

. v. J - arise and encyclopaedias. It was not hands on the 7th July, and she has to-day ; Molsons Bank, Winnipeg............... 10,000 0»)
mïmL5OU*8i? °£v Assembly consisted of 39 rkrop06ed to *lve away the seven vol- received the full amount by cheque, dated - Imperial Bank, Winnipeg .............. 10,000 O')
members, the most notable being ^Francis {fmes of over 5000 *t>a^ee but to dhstrlb- the 20th. The ease and despatch with Imperial Bank, North Toronto. ; 10,000 00

V BaUY' membur for Essex; W. W. Baldwin, but to ourtiu wh,ch lhe mnMer hag been deluded Is Bank of Toronto! Oananoque.... 10;000 00
who i-epreeented York and Slmcoe; Mahlon ute Ulem upon a merely nominal Hgure, n|go very Mt|8(a(.tory to myself, as nn London Loan Co.. London ............ 10,000 00
Btirweli. representing Middlesex: William and also, provide particularly easy old policy-holder, and a supporter In the Quebec Bank, Toronto .................... 10,000 0»
Chisholm for Halton; Christopher Hager: terms df payment, so that no person House of Commons of the legislation under Quebec Bank. Quebec ...................... 10,000 00
man for Kingston; Jonas Jones for Gran- earnestly desirous of possessing the which the Association opened its business Molsons Bank. Smith’s Falls... 10,000 00 '
ville tsons of the latter named gentleman work would be prevented from so do- in Canada. * Yours truiy, Bank of Toronto, Montreal.......... 10,000 00? trrntit JAMES FLEMING. g^k'^N^S^SarioVtil 10’ooo oof
fcus a%r^Kv?^“toîrouS2,"S^Œ for oneyear is tbellbdralarrangemen L WILLIAM BOSS, Merchunto' Baik' ' of * Hinfix,

was also Speaker of the House); J. Wll- fbe full set of books belhg delive. ea General Merchant and Grain Dealer, Montreal ..................I ......................
•on for Wentworth. Grant Powell was Immediately upon making the/first pey- Port Perry, Ont., Nov. 18th, 1800. Selkirk School Debentures .........
flcrk of the House, the Rev. Robert Ad- ment. I w, J McMnrtrv Fun vtner Mntn.i an Township 6t Winchester Deben-
dison was the chaplain, Samuel Petera Jar- Applications came in briskly from the ■ rorve Fnnd Life Ase'n Toronto OnD ........... ........................................ 6,38000
vis was Clerk of the Crown and Mr. Uf- very start and immediate deliveries "«rve rnna Lire Asa a, roronto, ■ wnt. Township of Hnllett (Huron 1
forwards Sir; Allan McNab was Sergeant- werp made’ an(J far from an,. of the , Dfn£. 81r'~I °™.ln receipt of your (otintyi Debentures ................... 6,178 18
at-Arms. we,re ana' rr?m letter of November 3rd, with cheque en- Bank of Hamilton, Wlnghnm,

gi'K TM FXIOTvnVF ivmvmi -- volumes feeing returned, congratula closed for 30000, In Dill payment of claim current account ........................... ..
,, ' KXBourn E COUNCIL. tlotis ânti thanks have been freely com- under policy No. 72,763, Aaron Ross (de- Molsons Bank, Winnipeg, current

^Besides .the two Hot! ses of Patliament, ing from fill quarters. coaeèd). account .....
though, there was the Executive Council, The entire confidence ot the Syndicate Permit me to remark In thankln 
which con Misted of Chief Justice Powell. that the xVork win be irJadlv received. that y°ur company has been very 1
Dr. Mountain, the Anglican Bishop of Que- thorough!v appreciated hnd cheerfully ftb,° ,n the settlement of this claim,
1mh*; the Hon. James Baby. Samuel Smith. w V. lo-t nf lng Pe,d 11 before the expiration ot the

, the Archdeacon of \ork. Dr. Strachnn; and Ça , for is by sending a Bet or time allowed by their contracts. I do not
William Claus of Niagara. books on asi advance payment of only know the arguments pro. and con. that are

John Small was Clerk of the Council, and one dollar. ' used by different Insurance companies re-
hls deputy was John Belkle. a well-known The address of t*e Syndicate is 91 1-2 gardlng the fulfilment of their contracts,
man In Toronto 75 years since: Hugh Cur- Yonge-streét, Toronto. , but the receipt of this In such n prompt
frae was the Messenger, of public offices; ~ ______ ___ _____________ manner goes very far to convince me ot —, ,---------------------- ,
there was the Receiver-General's, of which • „ -o . the stability and honorable dealings of ages of-<- u-*m Or « nno Oe «'W . o k'rao
the chief was the Hon. John Henry Dunn; t .nsnnlprlon cured. „ your company In the settlement of the!» 18 to 25... .300.33 $00.66 $00.90 $1.20

• the Inspector-General's, that of the Hon. An old physician, retired from prac- claims. Wishing you every success, be- 23 to 30.... 00.40 00.63 00.98 1 'to
James Baby, who had as his clerk Mr. tice had placed in hi# hands by an “eve me, very truly yours, 30 to 35.... 00.45 00.76 1.05 1 to
John Scarlett, who lived at Runnymede, EaKt Indl„ missionary the formula WILLIAM ROSS ,1B <° 40.... 00.80 00.85 1.28 1.70Toronto Junction. The Honse Is still stand- ^ sC‘a VpShh- remX for the WILLIAM ROSS. 40 (0 4r, ^ ! to 150
&“Ud Mr Sear,ett 8UrrW^ unt" spe^yand peSt c»^ of .on- n'n, V™*! remfl,n the

'There was also the office of Secretary sumptlob, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, P Ij W fl f] I II PH I {10^(1 PflTTHR! remains in0goidi8setandtoi°ng a® n mcm,Hîr 
and Registrar, the head of which was the and all Throat and Lung affections, [ill iNM fl|| [l[II UIfLlJ Uu I II I All the money recolvetf from the month’v
H°n. Duncan Cameron, and he has as his also, a positive, and radical cure for UllIIllUlllll VULU11LÜ UU I I Ull insurance feesyis placed Into the Insurance
clerk Mr. xVilllam Jurvis. , Nervous Debility and all n%vous com- MILLS COMPANY Fund, and no portion of this fund or the

THE (tIDOUT FAMILY, I plaints. Having tested its wonderful ____ , Interest accruing therefrom can bo used
The Surveyor-General's Department gives curative powers In thousands of cases, 1896----------FAL1I1----------- 1896 ihmi?mtinnUn^WX,n7iî1*„t^<‘r oth.?I tl,an ‘J'e

fis the numc-H of the following well-known and desiring to relieve human suffer- frnvtion onti «sin ni^e2 flcatf8’ Not
people: Thoma* Ridout, who was the fa- ing, I will send free of charge to all Ginghams, Zephyrs. penses C“ be usekd *or mana8lng ex-
Ï!îr^f„wÆeTHte T,homa8 «ibbs Rldout, who who wi3h It, this recipe, in German. Cheviot Suitings The membership now mmibera ovn,
nect^^ithbthe^ Bank°fof Unner^Tanada• French or English, with full directions a ette®Dre»8 Goods. Skirtings twenty-three thousand, and 1« steadily In*
William Chewitt, J. G. ChewStt and Sum- ?0r PJ^Parin^ an?f^Si"g' °xfordf' Sh.,rt,n4?* Cottonades, gootTmoral * character ^hCanudil-of

* ueijRidont were draughtsmen and elerkH; by addressing, with stamp, naming thfs Awnlnga.Tloklngs, Etc., Etc- Kiv (mniifled n?» ?hy:
J. itadenhurst, B. Turquand and J. Rpragg^ paper, W. A. Noyes, 820 Powers' Block. ____ _ caretelly fnto the meritsT/ÎhÎ t0 looL
were what are known a« extra clerkw. I Rochester, N.Y. 6 ^ -, _ „ _ ^^ruiiy into tne merits of this

There were a very large number of De- -------------------------- ------- 3XT-trt ^ NATIONAL INSTITUTION.
Duty Horxeyore, all of whom it must , onlv those who have hnd experience can 
he borne in mind were Government offl- tcil the torture corns cause. Pain with
Cial8 and received fees for their services. y0ar boots on. pain with them off—pain
There were 74 of them altogether, none of night and day ; but relief Is sure to those
whose names, with the exception of Mah- who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.
Ion Burwell, John Denison, Augustus Jones.
James Kirkpatrick, George Lount, Samuel 
RldoUt and Gwrge Rykert are specially fa
miliar. ^

AfifiEfifiMElMT Wif»ASSESSMENT SYSTEM. MUTUAL PRINCIPLE

ILOAN & SAVINGS COMPANY.The Largest Fraternal lasnrnnce Secdcly 
Confining Its Bnslnma to the Dominion of 

v Canatln. HEAD OFFICE—73 Victoria-Street Toronto.
■ " WILLIAM BELL, Esq., President.

THE •/OFFICES—Wo. 76 OHURCH STREET, TOfiONTO.
COR. MAIN STREET and PORTAGE A VB., WINNIPEG.

In 15 
Years. HE dlDIU ORDER OF FORESTERS.

V We pay on deposits, 4 per cent.
Debentures, 4 1-2 per cent.

Permanent Stock, 6 per ^enL ?t

$0 84 âubsorlbéd Capital. 
Paid-Up Capital......

.. Reserve........................

F . . . $3 000.000 
....81.600,000 
..... 770,000 ,

Deposits received and interest allowed compounded half-ye$ily. 
Debentures issued payable tn Canada or Great Britain. Execulore and 

Trustees are authorized by law to invest in the debenture* of this Company. 
Money Loaned on security ot Re»l Estate.

WALTER S. LEE, Managing Director.

2 53 ion these terms 
s of the Com

PAYS *PROM eTLY.
Loans made on improved real estate. Why not own your own 
home ? Our monthly payment system Is better than renting. 
For particulars apply to local agent or head office.

seing P
Director

%
<l

E. W. DAY, Generag Manager. «
Miiy»it>iwfMi»iiimiinimnéii>w v

>1
s

55-57 Yonge-street, 
Toronto, Ont. 

9th Sept., 1896.
owes!
rices

w vn
1■ THE PROMOTION OF

THRIFT AND INDUSTRY IS WHAT THEv»»*11 FIIMEHL COBPflmillOH
........... HEAD OFFICE..............

86 King Street East, Toronto. * ;
.BRANCHES ...........
Pickering.

v-rvta H. CUMMER, High Chief Ranger, 
Guelph, Ont.She

i
t

BSi
w: Siee.ee» ee

LOIN & SAVINGS CO. .eet Richmond Hill.
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL 
PAIDXJP CAPITAL..

Ferielon Falls.
■ v. v,. $633,100 
....$195,416

iet.
eot W.
ireetW.

rstreet.
(eet E. 
venue, 
near Berke-

IS DOING I....DIRECTORS....20,000 00

20,000 0» —It has an army of thirty thousand systematic savers.
—It embraces the whole family—men, women and children. 
—It loans upon homes on the sinking-fund plan.

LITERATURE FREE. j

BOB-L MoCLAÎÏL ^ JOHN â'oHAMWON, ^nlfAEDCTtONYN.

20,000 00 Deposits received on current account. 4 per cent interest 
allowed in Savings Bank Department. Collections promptly 
made. Money loaned. '

ot of West
et-

Con. Life Buildings, .
TORONTO. ^Joseph Phillips,

raasiDBiiT. .
early oppo- 
itreet.
R..Crossing.

GEORGE DUNSTAN, General Manager.
ww

THE SUN SAVINGS 9 LOINCentral Canada Loan 
Savings Company

j

00 :
.COMPANY OF ONTARIO

Head Office - Toronto.
4U2HORIZED CAPITAL $5*000.000.—SHARES %ioo BACH.

JOHN TU0ILMOUB, Eaq., M.D., Présidons, ex-M.P.P., Warden Central Prlaon,Toronto. 
H.H.DBWART, Esq., Tlce-Presldent, Barrister-at-Law, Crown Attorney, Co of fork, 

WILLIAM McKBNZIK, Baq., President Toronto Railway Co., Toronto.
W. PEMBERTON PAGE, Eeq., Manager *nd Secretary. - 
EGBERT A. PUEDON, Eaii..Condnctor O.T.R., Toronto., -

10,000 00

10,000 00 
10,000 90

IAND I

iHead Office - - Cor. King and Victoria Streets, Toronto
HON. GEORGE A. bOX. President

..........Be AID OF DiaeCTOBfi

And Present 
Delivery.
IlpES :
ltd split. .

18,018 40 

. 2,871 50 3you
nor-
hnv-

Ee ■ :Total .... ............. $506,398 17 _
THE INSURANCE PREMIUMS. 1 Subscribed Capital. .$2,600,000 OO Debenture» leaned In Currency or Ster-

™°S SJSUr.fs.Mf, SI P.ÜUPc.,1,.1..... ,.260.000.00 syïüasZuTLX™

«.Jr- «. - s® •l-srir.,«..... 34.026.40 sz suez suers s
Total Assets................. 5,464,720.34 Company.

SAVING IS EARNING. -
A sum ot accumulating small earn Inga and realising wim,mi»I lnl.ro. I. 

last large prefiu. A safe Invertie.at, with large earning pewere.ke
ipiit- INSTALMENT SHARES—Monthly payments 80c per share, worth $100 In ten 

j|«r». Instalment miares—Monthly paymeu ta.^ 7(>o |»r .hare, worth^lOO in elgbt^ydars,
share In ten years. - *** *** 9 IT- ^ , ***

the

9k Phone 2581. - Unequalled opportunity for lnveitment. Look Into, this before indenting elsewhere. 
Agenu Wanted. Deed Pay. W PEMBERTON PAGE, ManfkHer.

Confederation Life.Building, Toronto.FRED:.G. COX, Manager. Ë. R. WOOD, Secretary.

)ZITABLIlHtP 1»70.

flo. 1ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE
Head Office, WATERlLoO, ONT. ■

\

* I
1

The Oldest. Largct, strongest and Beal Life 
Cempanlea la the World Are Malasl Cempeal.s,ood ’

LIMITED.

$20,000,000 IN FpRCE • « • •
This Company holds Its reserves on the ACTU ARI ES’ 4 %

RESULTS TO POLICYHOLDERS UNEQUALLED.

p£rffi‘M0nrœth0ef »M» 'Soü&roV™
for canvassing purposes In 1891.

r

MANUFACTURERS OF. *which has no equal In the Dominion 
Canada. II» affairs are managed 
prudence and economy.

THE SICK BENEFITS, 
nre optional, and are managed by the High 
benefits ItoeroC™ nre . ™derate and tf,c 

For further particulars inquire of any of 
addressCerS °r nH!,nbers ot the order, or 

H. GVMMER, THOS WHITEHor1*ERtr/bGART®G8eBSnfe,0rJ’

#of
with

See Samples In Wholesale Houses

D. MORRICE, SONS & C0„ed „94C

PICTURE FRAMES. MOULDINGS 
1 CORNICE POLES 

MANTELS. GRATES. TILES’

They .'nine Pn-k
When asking the manager of the 

firm of John Kent & Co., "How the 
. t „„ n , , coal takes?" which has been so hlgh-
Thero was the Com? “f Ifln™» Bemh thé '^T^r^'ïheL0 S? '“ï ^lek"' 
Çÿlef Justice being the Hon. W. Dummor sxSr.vLa8',l, Tiiuï 'aU.C0?e4 «ÏÏp 
Powell: William Campbell and D’Arcy which he thought was the best assur- 
Boultou being Puisne Judges. * ance of. satisfaction. Those who re-
_John B. Robinson was Attorney-General, quire Coal should ta^e advantage of 

Heavy John Boulton being Solid to r-Gcner- this special grade. Their office is 78 
al:.tbe Clerk of the Crown was the well- 
known John Small, the Deputy Clerk was 
Charles Small, and the Clerk in the Cbowii 
Office was Mr. John. Squire. There were 
eight deputy clerks for the different por
tions of tbe_ province: Adlel, Sherwood fof 
tile Johnstown District being the Dost 
known.

ONLY FORTY-SIX BARRISTERS.
. In the whole province there were only 46 
barristers, less than could be found in one 
•tneet In Toronto at the present time, 70 
attorneys and 20 notaries public.

Besides the profeslonnl men-just mention
ed there was a body of Commissioners fo»r 
taking affidavits in the (’ourt of Kingls 
Bench In the various districts of the pro- 

*! The pamen of these districts wort#: I
The Eastern, the Ottawa. Bathurst. » John- j 
•town. Midland. Newcastle, Home, Niagara. I 
London and Western.
^strict the Commissioners were Çol. '
FltzGlbbon. J. B. Macauley, Simon Wash- ; 
burn and Robert CT Home.

Monreal and T orono,
AGENTS

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
I. E. BOWMAN, Kx.-M.P., President ................ ...Waterloo.

0, >M. Taylor, 1st Vice-President, Waterloo. Frïifis G. Brace ....... .
Robert Melvin, 2nd Vice-President, Guelph. J. Kerr Flsken
Alfred Hoskla, Q.C .................. .. .Trfimnto. K. 1>. Clement .
Robert Baird  ..............^Kincardine. W. J. Kidd, B.A..............
B. M. Britton, Q.C., M.P................Kingston. George A. Somerville ..........

HO.V. WILFRID LAURIER Prim. Minister of Canada.

6THE LAW DEPARTMENT.

D ■ Hamlllou 
..Toronto 
.. .. Berlin 
. ..Ottawa 
.. .1/ondonWEHBLE’S BRUSHES t

j

Bell TelephoneARE THE BEST. OFFICERS :
■ W. 8. Hodglns, Snpt. of Agencies, Waterloo.

Read r^.fsTAo YeMSi Pom£7n our AMse^r^"'^
Yônge-atreet, near King-street.

Wm. Hendry,it. FACTORY BRUSHES OP CANADA. >•|Dont-S.ts, Of all kinds manufactured. 
Quotations on Application.

L..
si I I London 

and Canadian

tn. Interior Wood Work of all descriptions. 
Importers of English and Belgian Sheet Glass. 
Bevelers and Silvbrers of Mirror Plates.

LOAN AEi) ■ 
ABENCÎ COMPANY, 

IIKIED.
MILBURN’S

HEART
, nerve pills
b FOR ^

PUBLIC OFFICE.240
THE WEHBLE BRUSH MFC. CO.

Of T00NT0, LIMITED,
134 BAY-STREET.

St.
Long Distance Lines. 1

Cobb„an Mfg. Co., Ltdlu Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night. Sundays Included.

Y onge,
67 College HAVE YOUR OLD CARPET 

MADE INTO RUGS.
SIX CASIMIR GZOWSKL K.C.M.G., President.

*-r e 1For the Home I CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED.... $5,000,000 
xCAPITAL PAID-UP....
REST..................................
RESERVE.........................

■ I FACTORY AND WAREHOUSE!

COR. LAKE AND LORNE-STS., TORONTO. 1
mMoney to Lend 

Dm Improved 
’ Beal Estate.

700,000
210,000
200,000

Menlelpnl
Debemlnros

Purchased.

246

WEAK A W> make them any size, from the smallest 
Door Mat to the largest Art Square, without 
any seam.

Send for Circular and Price List.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

ESTABLISHED CHURCHES.
It seems very curious to us, living In the 

Close of the lfith eentury,to learn that only 
75 years ago there wa« a- church established 
by law In Canada. Such, though, was the 

the-Anglican and Presbyterian bodies 
both being recognized by law. By the 

. *ork Almanac, prepared in 1822-23, the 
. number °f clergymen Ixdonging to the An- 

gnean Chnreli In the w.bole of Upper Can- 
adn was only .21, less than one-third of 

number now residing in Toronto alone. 
There were only five Presbyterian clergy- 
men In communion with the established 
Uhurcli of Scotland ^resident in Upper Can- 
jaa. and there were the same number of 
woman Catholic priests, one of wnora was
• bishop,
Donnell.

The York Almanac does not refer to any 
juier religious bodies in the province, but 

well-known that both the Baptist and 
Methodist bodies had obtained a footing 
here,, imd, under very great difficulties, 
were doing good work.

THE SINGLE BANK. — 
v» 1^23 the only banking institution 1n- 

J'Pper Canada appears to have been the 
«ank of Upper Canada; this was chartered* 

l’arllument, the president being" 
Mr.William Allan, with the following direc
tors; The Hon. John McGill. James Baby, 
•wnn Henry Dunn, Joseph Wells, George
* rulckshank. George Monro, Thomas Ri- 
y v,tf Christopher Wldmer, Henry Boulton, 
John g. Baldwin. D’Arcy Boulton, jr., W. 
ÿ* Biildwln. Peter Robinson. William B. 
«Oblnson, Thomas G. Ridout, cashier; Jo- 
J*^pn Wonham, accountant; John Fenton, 
messenger.

L G0-» 26 TO INVESTORS—Money received on Debentures and De
posit Receipts. Interest and Principal payable in Britain or 
Canada without charge. Rates on application to

J. F. KIRK, Manager.
II5c Per Box. THE-j Toronto ,Rug Works,

lie QUEEN-ST. EAST. TORONTO.
Having Heart and Nerve Troubles, such 
as Palpitation, Throbbing or Irregular 
Beating of the Heart, Shortness of 
Breath, Smothering Feeling, Loss of 
Memory, Dizziness, Feeling of Anxiety, 

or Mbrbid Mental Condition, etc.
For Thin or Poor Blood, General De
bility, after effects of La Grippe, etc., 
they are most valuable. These Pills do 
not stimulate for the moment as brandy 
and other powerful stimulants do, but 
act as a thri'fc, slowly, yet permanently, 
building up the tissues, restoring regular 
Heart action, regulating the digestive 
organs and - neutralizing the poisonous 

acids of the blood.
Their direct action on the Nervous Sys
tem gives tone and vigor to every nerve, 
so that sufferers from any Heart or Nerve 
Disease are sure to find almost imme

diate benefit.

HEAD OFFICE—
10» BAY STREET, TORONTO.Linseed, Licorice and 

Chlorodyfte Cough Lozen
ges, put up only at Hoop
er’s, are the best: Try a 
box and be convinced.

Queen’s 
Hotel

iAKE MBDLAND SO JONBfi,
• aPublic NoticeCcneral Insurance Agenu. Mall Building

TELEPHONES ( graM 

Companies Repre»*ntea;

Scottish Union * National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Go. 24»

TILL the well-known Alexander! Me- I"* is hereby given that all persons who take 
out ordinary participating policies in the «Ton • • •HOOPER & Co., p

Canada Life 
Assurance Company

■ ■

TORONTO
I* one of the largest in Canada and is the 

quarters of members of the 
Govemors-General, 
distinguished English 
when in Toronto.

TERMS™ïr55^0r^ Buhroom'
MCG*W * WÏNNETÏ . . TroPRIETORS.

Telephone Me. - 4S King 81. Weal *

One of the many cases of rupture radi
cally cured by wearing a Wilkinson Truss 
is that of Mr. J. W. C. Allen of McDonald 
& Allen, Kingston, Ont., who was fitted 
with a truss by M. B. Llndman. the expert, 
88 Vark-street (Rosstn House Block), To

ll writes on Sept. 16th as

I have been badly ruptured for the past 
nine years, and during that time have been 
fitted , with many different kinds of trusses, 
manufactured not only In Canada, but In 
the United States, without obtaining relief. 
On April 19. 1896, I purchased from yon a 

_ ..... Wilkinson Truss, being advised by a phy-
Each box is guaranteed to giye satis- slclan to do so, and I feel confident that I
faction. Your money back if you want it. j^rtbankfî^'for1 the" r^Tto!

Price 6oc. per box, or 3 boxes.for $1.50. and If you wish you can refer to me for
reference. to

Why Not head- 
Royal Family, 

Prime Ministers, and all 
and American visitors

1
idina, 
iton, 
ick ave. 
nge.

:
Have that faded Overcoat or Suit Dyed, 
bey will look like n tw if Dyed at

iTOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO S’
1S3KI86 STBEKT WEST

-SEND FOR PRICE LIST - 
Phone us, and we’ll send for order. 

Iranclt stores at 269 and 7"2 Yonge- 
ir. Express paid oue way on goods 
irom a distance.

r beiore 31st December, 1896, will at the 
next division of profits receive . . . .

YEARS’ PROFITS, being one years’ 
additional bonus over those policies 
issued in 1897. Inquiry should" bt 
made without delay from LOCAL 
AGENTS by intending assurers.

ronto, and who 
follows :

4, THE old school SYSTEM.
‘ ft vopy strange to people of the
jrogent generation, who have a Board of 

> ^aool Trnstoi‘8 In every town and vll-ady Bwwe Hu-

r \y .
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• DECEMBER 19 1898 -
the torooto world^SATURDAY MORNINGr! Jltr^

û RE AT NORTHERN
mOBlTiei É BEVELOPUEHT GORPORITIOI IF OMARIS. LT1.Colorado Gold Mining 

& Development Co.
Its Counterfeits

r ! full dr gold, lit, to bund 
* 'hysterical speculator», but solid, ore

containtag^pward^of^pw,^ *

3i IIHHIK
‘ tel ‘V -, ’ * « «8 ,

jr
*»

:
r^ Vdf <xn*er Hr - -

for nothing. Ross land ore* aje. 
course, richer In gold; but Mr. Druck^ 
aueetion» -whether the veins **e ** 
rich. * He very sensibly argues thaj

sts^£ssssæ<&s&Ôie*; WHIdh are responsiblefar rtw»t
of the.reckless gambling which 
so long been the cuiee of ttie mining 
•Indtratry. • "Brttlsb Columbla," saye Mr. 
Drucker, -will. ,X believe, be one of 
the greatest mining countries of tne 
world. Especially do X belteve in the 
greet future of Boundary Creek.' But 
now we come to an opinion painful for 
Englishmen 'to hear. The Canadians 
are Slow, but Yankees are «itMCk. «” 
unless we at home “back up' a‘.bit, 
and lend a lltUe Impetus to our Cana
dian brethren, the whole of British 
Columbia enterprise will be In Yankee 
hands. The railway system Is being 
developed and extended, and there Is 
little question that the opportunity 
has edme. Canada Is poor, ana we 
must assist her with ohr money. At 

■the present time, Spokane, the prin
cipal town In 'Washington state,United 
States of America, actually contains 
nearly all the offlcee of mining com
panies In British Columbia. Certainly 
it Is time Englishmen woke up. '

TAW ABLE DIBCOTBRY.

ng
IVS.ts Value Imported Into the 

Trail Greek District
Incorporated under, Sec, 18 of an Act ro 

lating to Mines and Mining Lands.Non-Personal Liability
Capital $475,000.00, Divided Into Shares of $1.00 Each.

- §]'
. ■

. ?
ifc f •

JlST YEAR «$1,250,000.
- ireotorHave you noticed the large number of Development 

Companies which have sprung up since he Colorado Gold 
Mining & Development Company was brought out ?

How they have all copied our methods more or less and 
appropriated our advertisements to a greater or less extent ?

Some of them, in fact, taking parts of our prospectus 
verbatim, without so much as a thank you, or go to

Did you ever see a worthless object imitated ?
Did you ever see a failure in life excite jealousy ?
You must admit we have been imitated, and the jealousy 

d by the Colorado Gold Mining & Development Corn

well-known fact.

•■>AÜDT •TE. MAtaM.

G. J. ASHWORTH, Esq , Managing Director. 
FRED. ROGERS, Esq .D.C.L.

THOMAS H. MURRAY,

TORONTO.

President, Sir MELVILLE PARKER (Bart), 
Vice-President, H. A. DRUMMOND (Esq.)Wany New Properties Will Be De

veloped io East Kootenay.M-l t

OBJECTS 1Excitement
_______ «to Went Aftor
la Ike radie rtedsee 41st

free *1U lag are .. ... M-nrn pflrry vie ml as' soon as prospects Justify the company would go up In a corre-
The extensive _ district from PanY England, as Qf phe varloua pr0. ponding degree. <

Sound to Port Arthur and lying lto It. for the gscuig, come ,nto their The surface assays range Si 
tween the Great Lakes and Hudson pertles wmen m y £ôjt to be of from *41 per ton, and there Is every
Bay, although of e®or™?“® ^ I Outmost Importance to Interest Eng- reason to suppose that as developmentwealth, has until lulte lately been sJ the .p ieritlmate way. The work proceeds rich finds will follow,
most neglected by capital. ™e indlca | ltoh cap t tp k-very careful as No options gré taken which do not
grjruwrp sras fggfâgjgig&g ïw*.rS2=£ - -

dently expect to work up a large buel eT»» srn-.xl»s|«ly tbelii.nis.se P»«»>Ut 
ness in this direction. •*•»■ *•* there Is sae fact certain. end that

Ih addition to the above features, u tkat me nlslw 
which ought of themselves to carry the history ever bad better apporta Bittes ter 
shares to par within a year, and wmen —efcleg iaeh |ftrgi sad almost eertala pes
ât the very l^st Prove that the com- au v,uh.-eh.-l.l— risk.
rmdv Secured 8 In actual dividend-earning power this
ready secured company unquestionably occupies a

class by itself. No other company at 
present before the public presents the' 
same featùrea There Is no question 
but that Its.Reduction Works will be 
fully employed so soon ‘‘he they are 

. fairly started, and there are very few 
None of these options require the classes of business which offer the 

Custom Reduction Works. payment of money at the .present or at same ratio of profit to the amount of 
_,ustom nou«, future time,. The term» of the capital invested. The number of op-

It has been arranged to establish at Uone ue M follows : tlone which this company already holds
the Town of Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., a agrees to develop with- makes Its future an absolute certainty,
custom reduction- works, consisting of . ^he “>mP»py ume(in mewt case» with- The company’s Reduction Works being
crushing and amalgamating machinery, In uteasonahle unm^ i opening situated at such a central point enables
together with a chlorination and cya- In ?Tm»om eat the development of its claims to be
nlde plant suitable for treating both “f ^Igatum various carried on at a minimum expense,and In
free-milling and refractor^ duartx. least to» to find out the most expeditious manner. As

: The intention is to have this PlanlLln it cOe^lns merchantable ore these claims axe developed the stie of
operation by 1st January, JOTi. I* I» whether It contauns deciding Ibis any one will Immediately place the com-
also Intended to put in a water Jacket In paying qunnu . . en. pany In a position to declare a hand-
filter at the earliest Possible mo- “^rt^t pomt the company is en_ ^,me dlvldend. Aa the winter is a
ment. 1 ,uch location vaiylnr rood season for transporting ore, and

Sault Ste Marie has been choeen from flve.aixths to three-quarters. s* thé^ company’s works are expected
Its very exceptional advantages as a ' The company, under these clrcum- to be In operatkm by the N®wYeari 
r.ntral Doint to which ore can be 1 . _ pvervthlng to gain and It Is expected that within a very few
shipped by water from all points along th, j to ioge. The Intention Is to get months a dividend will be declared,
the north shores of Lake Superior and ore from each of the claims 60,000 fully paid UP and non*
Huron, and by rail from some of the £ thorough mill teat at their b( aharea of treasury
most important mineral centres. central mill Apd the company could assessaoie snares OT ireasunr
Commissions an> Brokerage. th6n- , , stock now offered for sale to

Mnl'—to ïllkerh^ideofn.uch^5»e^é.. “(ï) Place a craeWg P'ant,^n Applications.OCOmpantad b,
,h* — =h.qu.,„b,pok.,,4<,.h.,..

SSÆ èstabliSraln^ency te S prompt attention.

ii
the way!

Ike Cold
ter Victoria. B.e.-Cw«r Mete» •» *»le
Msyale Srid-almlmg T*pl«.

It 1» estimated the the value of the 
Wntng machinery Imported Jnto Trail 

(’ Week durtog the pest year 1» 41,250,000. 
I' the following seattsttc» regarding the 
1 importations are given; Rol, 40-drlll 

plant; War Eagle, 20 driUs", White 
i bear, 4; fuff. 4; O. K., 10-aWmp mill, 

4 drills; City of Spokane, 4 drills; Red 
Mountain, 7; Georgia^ 71 Crown Point, 
b; Oommarader.4; Columbia and Koote- 
taav, 30. In addition to these are ‘many 
hoisting works and mine machinery.

If the Slocan country be Included, or 
the entire district of West Kootenay 
*be considered in the estimate, these .fig
ures will be about douWefUa tiiereare 
In the,Slocan country fully 45 shipping 
.mines, 3 smelters and « concentrator».

Stege Bay. AH «*«•
! The Rowland Record thus soUli»- 

, fi fquises over the passing of the primitive 
: stage from the British CoUmibla min-

I '4 li « of the stages that have been 

, running between Rowland and Nortn-
* port has been taken off, and the «m ot
• ; (pioneer transportation Is at an end. The 
I shout of the enthusiastic driver to hla

M horses has given way to the whistle of

1
■ !

/
i

I: J
X k

te the Imperative demaad terI la reapeaie 
teellltlee fer leetlsg »he varleee preepeete 
already dlseevered IhU cob.pear ha. beea 
termed.

:

ipany la tke world's
new.

n1•tee.
Arizona men claim to have complet

ed a. method whereby sulphide ore 
may be smelted straight from the 
mine without roasting. The new dis
covery proves that the desulphuriza
tion can take place in the blast fur
nace to a degree previously unsuspect
ed. It will also be a great aid In 
overcoming the very serious diminu
tion In the supply of oxidized ores and 
In permitting of the utilization of 
sulphides of such low grade ore a* 
riot to allow the cost of roasting. 
Bodies of sulphide ores which have, 
hitherto been considered too. poor to bp 
worked will, now prove bonanzas. Ie/f. 
thetr owners. . , ,, ,jC j
. This Is the, first ttlme In the his-, 
tory of; smelting- that SUlpKttr -in ores 
has been utilized for smelting with 
such success without the aid of car
bonaceous fuel In any form. <

nearly aTth^ proÆi  ̂owners gln

doreattonA^dmprom.ses of support It 

has received.
OPTIONS ON OVER 

FIFTY VEINS.
arousetil

pany is a
Why < is ‘ this ? mlÊÊÊÊÊÊIÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊlÊIÊÊÊIÊÊÊÊIIÊÊlIÊlÊÊÊÊÊ
BECAUSE THE O.OLORADO GOLD MIN

ING & DEVELOPMENT COMPANY HAS 
MADE THE MOST TREMENDOUS SUC
CESS OF ANY COMPANY YET BROUGHT
OUT IN THE DOMINION. That’s why, and, as our

MERCANTILE FEATURES.
;

I
wK; •
!..

The BBAUBLING WORK» JOB VICTORIA.

la «k»< v
imitators are human, that’s enough.

In requesting your consideration for our prospectus, 
are asking you to consider your own interests, for a plan more 
comprehensive in its outline or more perfect in its detail

several features particularly worthy

the locomotive. . , ,
I .. i Rowland, by reason of hard labor 
. Arid enterprising methods, has won the 

«•attention of the great transcontinental 
* | lines, and they are all anxious to secure

,, a share of the ever-growing traffic.
F, ; It 1» now known that the Canadian 

Pacific Is about to construct Its line 
»; from Lethbridge, and the Great North- 

_ ,1‘i em has arranged for a branch north 
from Bonner’s Ferry. The Northern 

; Pacific has already secured terminal 
grounds In Roseland.

So the old stage days are gone, 
drivers will no longer crack their whips 
and talk of the richness of the new 
mining camps.

r It a dettes 
accurate k 
requisite in 
diice a cer 
blend.

(The folio’ 
general apt 

- tamers: .

Tea at

The scheme Laker caulk 
Facile City.

Assaylet and Mining Engineer Cow
ell has been ex 
rla, B. C„ City 
that would accrue to the town from 
the establishment of sampling works 
there. Mr. Dowell stated that the pro
position was the establishment of a 
sampling and testing works capable 
of treating large specimens of ore, say 
ten tans, so that owners could ascer
tain Its exact value. No such works 
have yet been established In Canada, 
and should they be built here, every
one In the Dominion would look to 
Victoria for definite Information as to 
ore values. Mr. Cowell further ex
plained. that his scheme was to have a 
small smelter and a stamp mill, each 
with a capacity of about five, toms a 
day, and In connection with the lat
ter chlorination works and cyanide 
process; also a small plant for the 
leaching of silver by the Russell pro
cess. Such a plant would be of the 
greatest advantage. It would give ac
curate Information regarding the rich
ness of the ore, provide an opportunity 
for educating the young men of Bri
tish Columbia in assaying and treat
ing ores, make prospectors better 
equipped tor their work, and It wquld 
bring business to Victoria to have such 
works In operation In the city, and 
for this , reason Mr. Cowell considered 
that the scheme should receive the 
support of the City Council. .

Mr. Cowell, In answer to questions 
from the aldermen, explained that, 
while the establishment of a larger 
smelter wpuld cost *500,000, such a 
scheme as Ms could be carried out 
with an expenditure of *10,000. These 
works would be of the greatest pos
sible advantage to Albernl, Gordon 
River and Texada Island districts.

we
[plaining to the Vlcto- 
Oouncll the advantages

was

> néver devised. There 
of consideration :—

First__Our proposition is purely a business one, we buy
ing only such properties as show a profit oyer our investment 
and not handling “prospects.”

Second—All stand on an equai^asis, no shares being 
set aside for an officer or director, except as they are paid for 

same as by every other shareholder.
THIS IS THE FIRST COMPANY IN THE 

WORLD TO ADOPT THIS MOST IMPORT
ANT FEATURE, INSURING- AS IT DOES 
AN EQUAL CHANCE FOR THE SMALL

investor,
e should be pleased to send our prospectus 

tion and have you carefully consider the plan of 
company conducted on a business-like basis.
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V FREE MILLING OEM.

Thera Seems te Be Lete ef It la the Bast 
Kootenay.

So much excitement has occurred 
over the mining boom In Trail Creek 
that the rich resources of the East 

;• ’Kootenay seems to have been in great 
part overlooked. Parties In Vancouver 
and elsewhere have, however, been 

M * busy locating claims during the past 
, i summer, an* It Is asserted that, this 
v district will ere long prove a genuine 

surprise to mining men in general.
• - . The ore near WUdMorse Creek is free 

milling gold bearing quartz and will- 
require no expensive machinery to ex
tract the yellow metaL The country 

f round Fort Steele has been consider
ably prospected during last summer, 
and as soon as the snow goes away 
next spring operations will be resumed 
In a very active manner. In the Issue 
of The Fort Steele Prospector of Nov.

. miles from Fort Steele on Maus Creek, 
mines, which are situated about six 
miles from Fort Steele on Mans reek, 
a tributary of the Wild Horse, where 
the Nip and Tuck Hydraulic Mining 
Works are situated. All these proper
ties will be developed next spring. Our 
contemporary says; There are some 
15 locations on or in close proximity to 

I Maus Creek, most of which were made 
ï during the past summer. The Key- 

i stone was located by Waiter 
i r I dalen In July. The ledge on

erty Is six feet In width and can be 
• traced the full length of the claim. The 

ore Is gold quartz carrying sliver and 
gold. Assay returns give 68 ounces In 

I’ : silver end *24 In gold. Just over the 
divide we find the Mammoth and Big 
Three, located by Van Arsdalen and El- 

, •.’ wood. The ledge on the Mammoth is 
i 100 feet In width. The ore Is a gold 
J quartz, with some grey copper. West 

j I l of the Keystone and down the creek 
1 I * we find four good locations that belong 
if ’ I * to Dr. Langls of Vancouver, and.one of 

f -, '■ his friends, the La Belle Franc* Lady 
* I I Hortense, La VHle de Paris and La 

I 1 Ville de Bruxelles. The ore on these Is 
l b free milling gold quartz. Assay re- 
j turns show 16-T6-13il-*168 in gold. It 
1 ! is reported that the owners will run 

i in two 50-foot tunnels In the spring We 
j learn that a stamp mill will be placed 
! on tlie property next season.- West of 

the above property we find Le Fenille 
. de Rose and De Momoc. These claims 

{ are. owned by Dr. McGuigan and Paul 
| - Martinet te of Vancouver. The ore Is
t ; free milling and similar to the ore on 

t j ; the adjoining claims. East of the‘De 
t’ : Mama, we find an Immense body of 
1 Iron sulpharete. The ledge is over IU0 
! feet in width, carrying gold and silver. 
I ; Between Maus and lx>st Creek are a 
i number of very promising claims. The 
j | ’ Primrose Was located by Ben Pugh, 
j, i James Scott-has a good claim west of 

the Primrose. Near the entrance to 
Creek Is the Minnie Well* which 

gold propositioa. Assays from this 
,. property have run as high as *2000 in 
! gold. There are several other good lo

cations In the vicinity of Maus Creek, 
:. j and from reports we can expect to hear 

tlie dropping of stamps In the near fu- 
1 • tore on Maus Creek.

I

the ist of January, 1897. __________
for prospectus to 12 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.

. DRUMMOND,

A

:

roller.
>

WB .Wiff*rf

TO THt COLD MIMES1/■m

The GRIMSBY 
Gold Mining Co., Ltd. t

FOR 1
emit northerm mmt- »

Became M 1»
SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST

H. G- McMICKEN,
General Agent.
2 Mng-st. E.. Toronto__

on applica- 
a successful

À Rival
(Being Incorporated Under the Laws of Ontario.)h thXEW GOLD REGION.

$200,000CAPITAL STOCKfree euilag Prepertlw la Ike Biller 
■eel Msastalss..

Spokane Review.
William Stafford has returned from 

a summer spent in the Bitter Root 
Mountains. He U one of the most 
successful prospectors of all the old- 
timers in this part of the country. He, 
with three or four others of the same 
stamp, went Into the mountains some 
sixty miles beyond the -town of Wei- 
ser and apparently have opened up a 
new district, which may prove to be 
a very fine one. At least this is the 
opinion which some of the Spokane 
mining men have formed since the re
turn of Mr. Stafford. - ■ •

These gentlemen found several ex
cellent properties, which they worked 
all summer. On one they are down 
forty feet. On another thirty, and on 

*a third twenty. They report that 
they have plenty of free milling ore 
that goes *100 to the ton. Some of 
the brokers In this city have tried to 
buy'the projterties, but they are each 
time refused with the statement th^t 
the claims are not Tor sale.

Divided into 200,000 Shares, par value $1 each./

CITY ENmining stocks.
Bed Mountain .. .Me
fg&fc'”-::: & STritHr.......... nm

flower V " ’ 17VjC Colonna..................15c
SS?°BM .V. W Homestake............ 17e
?“ntePCri.tÔ".: it W*L. RoleicW .'g 

Virginia. toe Commander ... .27e Mae '.. .. .mio Enterprise .. 
Mugwump • •• *iso Phoenix .
Eureka Con............09c Poorman ...... -10c

Mining claims In Cariboo and Kootenay. 
A. M. BANTING.

28 Bernard-ave.,

J. Grant Lyman,
Managing Director.

GRIMSBY, ONT. 
NINE MINING LOCATIONS_____

eoured.

THREE near Big Wabigoon Lake; TWO on Eagle Lake; 
FOUR on Lake of the Woods.

HEAD OFFICE - „Van Ars- 
thts prop-

.12c
Office of Colorado Gold Mining & Development Company,

v 22 King Street East, ^Toronto, Ont.
Already The New Qi

Une-iWV 20c <tffv . .iOe

The Gold Fields Mining and 
Development Company of Ontario

r (Limited)

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS:
MURRAY FITCH. Druggist, Grimsby. JOHN KERMAN, Fruit Grower,
FkfrHQrhnsbyKER’ R*aJ Eatate Bn>* H°C™KERMAN. Proprietor Grimsby

c. W. VANDUZER, Fruit Grower and J.Na"uwingston, Publisher Inde» 

Dealer, Grimsby. pendent, Grimsby.
BANKERS :

BANK OF HAMILTON, Grimsby. | IMPERIAL BANK, Rat Portas*
SOLICITORS i

G. W. MEYER, Grimsby. LANGFORD & COOPER, Rat Portage.
TEETZBL, HARRISON & M’BRAXNK, HamUtoo,

BROKERS I /
|W. S. KERMAN, *7 Yoogé-etreet, To- 

■> I rooto.

GOLD. Clhle Bureau 
Operate» H 
Reaewabl

Toronto^
In the Mikado Granite Tract we have a 

location with over 15 veins. The largest 
bnt not the richest to a true fissure over 20 
feet wide, over half a mile long, with “pay 
ore” on the very surface from wall to wall. 
>Ve have samples of Mikado, us well as 
ore from seven of our leads. You can see 
them all at our office, but you cannot dis
tinguish between ours and Mikado. The 
mill runs of Mikado average $100 per ton. 
Ore of this grade yields $f»000 per day un
der a battery of 20 stamps. It took all 
our spare cash to secure this property, and 
now we want additional capital to develop 
and guarantee Its return with a profit ex
ceeding any probable rise in any mining 
stork In the same space of time. We un
dertake to satisfy you In every way. Our 
proposition will stand any test. You can
not equal It. Full particulars on applica
tion.

1 TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS 1 poses—Th,
Hallway 
Proprrt].

The first 
? of Control 

the vonslde 
freed by Alt 
thie City En 

• ule of the qi 
tides requit 
*a,tpe to thr 
they- may 1 

! jdtiring tor; i 
:twarded llp< 
titles furnlsl 
Speaking In 
Aid. Grahan 
eiiéclfleatlon: 
and supplie. 
Department 
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•fote. Intend! 
to, estimate 
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The Board 
rebolutlon.

The Mayo 
tlom of 
eWhrge 
declared that 
thing .In th, 
Promised a, 
roejnt. He dl 
*• Any appol 
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! c»Uld do the 
Hoard- durirq 
to make 

Having a 
, izfyor at tl 

and A1 
Kdutir.

SAWYER. MURFHEY to CO. 
OFFICES «-Canada Mfe eulldlne. Tereslo; 

■ossland. B.C.t Spokane, Week. $ 
Montreal, line.

nts on Victoria, Chicago and Ne» 
Mining Stock Exchangee.

Special attention gives to —trail Creek 
nrupertlea. Information, references, or spe- 
?lal qaototlons on any stove voeerfoll/ 
given upon request. Uorrespoauence selle-
U^ây and soil mines and mining stocks os 
commission only.

Special mining expert’s report given OP 
any mine In this section.

Charter Applied for Under Ontario Laws. , 
Stock Hÿjlly paid and Non-assessable.

« ï*

IoA,te>
cMORPHY & BAKER, Grimsby.

COPPER MIKES BOLD. PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS
EDWARD MORGAN, Esq., Judge of F.DWIN WALLACE, Esq., Mining En-

YoerkCTonronto°Urt °f ^ C°Unty °* ALFRED^ROBINSON, Esq. Secretary 
MILES VOKÈS, Esq., Merchant, To- ^«stero Ontario Commercial Travel-

ronto. E R- CAMERON, Esq., Barrlater-at-
JAMES S. FULLERTON, Esq., Q. C., Law, London, Ont.

Corporation Counsel for the City of w j WALLACE, Esq., Barrister, To- 
Toronto. ronto. ... ' ,

WILLIAM BARKER NEWSOME, THOMAS ELLIOTT, Esq., Mayor Of 
Esq., Merchant, Toronto. Brantford, Ont.

Ta»—l Properties la Mlehlgam Take» Bp 
by Enropeeas.

A despatch to The Chicago Record 
from Marquette, Mich., says: For the 
last two weeks Thomas L. Chad bourne 
of Houghton has been at work on the 
very tedious but Important task of 
looking up the titles to the several 
properties Involved in one of the 
most important mining deals in the 
history of the Lake Superior region. 
This is the purchase by eastern capi
talists of the Isle Royale, Huron and 
Grand Portage copper mining proper
ties. Just when work will be resumed 
is*a matter of conjecture, but It le un-

_ |P ..... _____ _ derstood that when operations are
c— . __ commenced, some titra: early In the*

TIME BKOLlSHMBlf WOKE VP. new year, two compartment shafts 
4} , — —— — similar to those at the Red Jacket

. f j As English Journal Sera the looker* Are mine, will be sunk to a distance of 
Manning M.C. 3600 feet on both the Isle Royale and

t tnnnMis Grand Portage properties. It has al-
T” g" aPP so been glTen out that the stamp

I ■*1>£i.V>1l0_wJ_ng o____,.. „„A lQV j,., mills, shaft houses and all other sur-
f,q?a^fCfiL HeheJayAf the face improvements will be of the most 

VrUia*.brS,.mKio0fm^!îtaIlSlleold0tc<w)- modern type, and when In full opera- 
|. perand tiîveS ^e wriW%ti.ls' £%■ not less than «00 men will be
' D„7,erer;“two ‘ *» SS. of the richness of some of

lah^e^on‘"Mr" DmtoSl- galn^fronTto? taefrhafthe^^hai-e 
,,*h^ thus far paid their owners dividends
ly went to British Columbia for tne , ,, ««« ,.nn

r„sowr
rbaWgma^Se|utth^ad8Trr^ne?et «wtajMj^th. «rJjtSg

1 .-allant voune snortsman camped out home demand was restricted by the de-
i for moo-e than a week, living on bacon nC<SnH^°be2Ü ^noiv6 tiianUmade

and beans. Once or twice he got on falling off has been niore than made
, the track of bears and porcupines, and )'p„\ I even came jbross one or two of the lat- endtng Nov. I the

ter vet never a grizzly showed its European purchases of copper
| ugly nose! But It Is mines, not bears,, “mmmted to 225,000,000 pounds, nearly 
1 that we are interested In In this cola b^ouble that of the same period tost 

vmn, and It is on that subject that Jjr!ear- ®*** was 60 per cent, of the en- 
Labby’s Tory colleague unburdened ’,lre output of this country, and was 
himself. He is positively enthusiastic drawn princiPall,y from the Lake Su" 
on the subject, having brought home perior copper mines, 
quite a dazzling collection of ore, and S4*rk toll* Well.
< mphatically declares his Intention of w. H. Bleasdell & Co. report that 
revisiting the country next year. Of the Hansard Gold and Copper Mining 
Midway and Greenwood City, the cen- Company Is going well. One proml- 

« tre of Boundary Creek mining In- nent wholesale merchant yesterday 
dustry. he speaks enthusiastically, took 2500 shares.
The place bids fair to become another 
San Franoteuo. Beautifully situated as 
regards scenery. Its position offers the 
most unusual opportunities for bank
ing. trading and buslnt-ss generally:
Boundary Creek district to exceedingly 
rich In minerals. No high-grade ores

FACTS FOR CONSIDERATION*
PACT NO. 1—The Seine River, Manitou and Lake of the Woods districts 

are rich In gold.
FACT NO. 2—Good, rich continuous veins have been discovered and can 

be bought at reasonable prices from prospectors, while Just as rich veto» are 
yet awaiting the explorer. ♦

FACT NO. 3—Many individuals, companies and syndicates are looking wr 
partially developed gold properties to buy as an Investment, and will pay h*g 
prices for them. < , ■

' FACT NO. 4—The Grimsby Gold Mining Company propose to prospect tor, 
buy from prospectors, develop and sell to the Investors; or In other wwdA 
buy from the prospector who to unable to develop and sell to the Investor wne

can a company ear

S. R. CLARKE,
63 Yonge-street,

(Over Traders' Bank),
Toronto. Gold and Silver Mines

Lost i » AND # •V is a Mining Stocks. MINING STOCKS

BEILATT & PELLATT

THIS IS A DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
mSak0ebjmmmgnf man^ll Æu o? ££?^-°-

pany. f

i
will not develop What safer or more Profitable burin 
rage In?

We would recommend the following Brit
ish Columbia and Ontario mining stocks to 
investors : Josle Oil cents, Monte Crtsto 20 
cents, Evening Star 25 cents. Kootenay- 
London 12% cents. Mayflower 17 cent», 
Lily May active and advancing, 20c ; St. 
Paul, a gilt edged property, first Issue of 
stock. 10c; Iron Colt, first Issue of stock. 
20c, only 50,000 shares on the market ; 
St. Elmo, n good property. 14 cents. In 
blocks of 100 shares: Algomn Coal Mining 
Co., first Issue of stock. 30 cents; Silver 
Bell. 10 cents. If you want to buy Cana
dian Mining Stocks It will pay you to 
write to us for prospectus and particulars. 
Assays made by a competent essayer. .

THE COMPANY’S STOCK.Share Brokers.
36 King-St. E., Toronto, Can,

Fifty thousand shares of the company’s stock have been placed In the 
treasury to be used for the purposes of the company, namely, the developing 
of the properties already secured, and the prospecting for, buying and develop
ing of other properties. A limited number of these shares are now offered to 
the public a* ONE DOLLAR PER SHARE, fully paid-up and non-asse»sabU,ia
lots qt not less than ten shares. ,__, _

The owners of the mining locations mentioned In this prospeotua being 
paid for the properties In the stock of this company, are therefore Just ss 
much Interested In the success of the enterprise aa any persotf Investing in toe 
stock of the company. All moneys from the sale of stock by the company are 
to be used solely for the purposes mentioned in the preceding paragraph. .

Stock muet be paid for when subscribed. The «stock book» are now opea 
and stock may be secured by applying t<> f. Shaw Baker, Provtotonel Secre
tary-Treasurer, Grimsby, Ontario. ___

Applications for stock may be made personally, or by letter or telgrao. 
Remittance with application may he made by bank draft, poetofflee order, tw - 
marked cheque, payable to F. Shaw Baker, Provisional Secretary-Tree—rer,
Grimsby. „___

Intending investors In Toronto or Hamilton can obtain full Information 
by applying to W. S. Kerman, 37 Yonge-street, Toronto, or J. ' V, Tsetzel « 
Teetzel, Harrison AMcBrayne, Hamilton, or by addressing tbs SecrsWX- 
Treasurer, Grimsby. t

Buying, Developing and Selling Mines is a quicker 
way of making money than waiting for mines to pay 
dividends. This company will operate principally in 
Ontario and British Columbia.

Some valuable mining properties have already been secured. Many more 
mines are being offered this company. . .. ...

Only those that will stand the most thorough expert examination will be 
purchased and developed. This company has employed experienced mining 
engineers and practical mining men. If careful management and engineering 
skill can make this company a success, those who become interested 
should secure profitable and quick returns.

100,000 shares of Treasury Stock are noxy offered 
at Ten Cents per share—the ground floor price.

Now is the time to buy stock at the first price in a 
company and reap the benefit of an early ad-

Trall Creek Gold Mines, 
Slocan Silver Mines,
Western Ontario Gold Mines.

Carrespeadence ••llelted. 

WEÜTEKN fOKKENPOXDEXTS :

appe
bf th

52 YOXCE-ST., 
TORONTO.CAMPBELL, CORRIE S CO 24S7

C. F. CLOUGH & GO.Tel. 172.

Alfred Allayne Jones, Spokane. Wash. Rossland. B.C.
EFinancial Agent and Mining Share 

Broker. Vancouver, R.C.
new 
vance.

YhE GOLD FIELDS MINING AND DEVELOPMENT CO} OF ONTARIO, LTD.
J 63

l^and 20 King St. 
Toronto, Ont.

Mining Stocks. ne\iShares In the—
GOLDEN CACHE MINES CO., 
DOMINION DEVELOPING AND MINING BROKERS

Morphy & Baker, Grimsby.
W. S. Kerman, 37 Yonge-street, Toronto.

ft
For further information apply to

W. J. WALLACES
co.

Hesdquartars for th# followisg good tow. 
orlcad stock. :
Ibex (adjoining Silver
Silver Bell.............
Vulcan.................. •••••:•••••••• 6c

s Vale........ Write for Special Quotation
Cariboo-........... .........................46c
Alt.   .. .......... . I2Jo

Having our own special agent, in Rowland 
■ nd Spokane we can furnish very low quota. 
Ilona no all the standard stocka

BOXHOLDF.R MINING CO.
TWO FRIENDS MINES a specialty 

Rossland and Trail District stocks. 
Quotations by wire.
Clough's and Mooring and Nell's codes. 
Mr. Jones Is Managing Director of the 

Gold Range Exploring and Mining Com
pany of Vancouver.

CHEAP 
The Board 

6°» the tern 
- • vioe. That of 
v ««tVIce Com 
t 5°ni offered 1 

fundings, at
br office.
e cent, oi 
r.°Trtmjiy. M 
the Wilhelm 

• *aJQ. Offered 
<5weHln* 

1 etc., at
I «pefated by 

Company of

» f Bell)........ 4c
IOeapphboiaTbd

O GOOD THINGS
K0HIN00R GOLD MINING GO-,

■OS.HI.AM>. B.C.
Own Six Good Properties:

British Lion, Silver Cord.
Wonderful. Surprise No. 6.
Lily of tlie Mountain, Golden Bar. _____

Free from debt. No salaried officers, -and “ C. B. & Q ” 
Shares fully paid up and nbn-asseSSable.

Treasury stock 250.006 shares. To be sold 
for development work only. Par value *1 

r share. Offered at 10 cents per share 
100 Share lots.

W. GEORGE MUTTON,
1 Toronto-street.

8ILVBRINB

rUSSSSil,
eaThî. ifcAÆfifft cheapest Is <»• 

Rossland camp.^^, * co 
m (Members Toronto^tock

E. S. TOPPINGGround floor chance; few dey» to sub
scribe for promoters’ stock in “Btemwlndsi-1'DR. PHILLIPS TRAIL, B. C.

HAS FOR SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL 
AND DEER PARK.

Mining Claims for sale near Rowland, 
Trail and In the whole Columbia basis. 
WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT ON

MINES.

Late of New York City
Treats all chronic sad special

Neon»*, It's. *7 Wellington-»!. *•

> <’ 1
Every person who is deprived of out

door air and exercise should take Mil
ler’s Compound Iron Pills. They keep, 
the bowels regular and tone up the 
nervous system. 60 doses for 25»

COULTHARD & COdiseases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, end all disease* 
of the urinary organs cured by 
s few days. DR. PHILLIPS, 
*U 11 Kiag-eLW, Toresto

A. E- DENISON.I
In **

28 Vlctorta-St., Toronto.
Agents wanted to sell stocks.Returning te Rowland in two week!. TeL «40216
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CHRISTMAS GROCERIES
AT MIGHIB’S

!NO gr)
—*T —

il11
/

i •111, IT1 r f'lIt i <
of an Act ro 
lg Lands.

/ Canada's Finest and Largest Retail Grocery Establishment
TWO LAKtîK STORKS i ■E> •>„5K and 7 King Strèet West. 466 and 468 Spadina Avenue.

TORONTO.
ch. « k.

■

' j :**

mog Director. G1NGER—Pneserved, Genuine Chyloony^.
Genuine Chyloony, special, 35c jar 
Genuirte Chyloony, larger jars, from 65c.

M1N C E M E AT--tiotham Imported 
^ Clark’s “English” ... . .

. Crosse & Blackwell’s
“ Domestic,” in 7-lb. pails

CHEESE—-Finest Imported English Stilton, 50c pound.
Finest Imported English, per whole cheese, 47 c po nd. 
Guelph “English” Stilton Cheese, 40c pound.
Guelph “English” Stilton, per whole cheese, 35c 

pound.
Finest Gorgonzola, 40c per pound.
Finest Canadian Cheese, 13c and 15c per pound. 
MacLaren’s Imperial Cheese, in jars, 10c, 23c, 4 5c and 

8scf j*.

Pound. /"Tl
NUTS~New Grenoble Walnuts, direct importation 

Fine Grenoble Walnuts 
Tarragona Soft Shell Almonds 
English Cobnuts, imported direct 
Mixed Nuts
Also Brazil Nuts, Pecans, Filberts, etc.

.15f •25 h
• i -it
.15% J\ 85c jar 

50c jar 
35c tin 

70c each

b »I,i
•30

\ Vup In a corre-

nge all the way 
there la every 
as development 
s will follow.
1 which do not

.I2i and .15

fi SHELLED NUTS—Jordan Almonds •45
Fancy Almonds 
Valencia . »
Walnuts . .
Pecans, Pistachio Nuts, etc.

.60i .
AA / aaiA

'I lÉ
•30X NxVv\to HU: 4 .25 and .35 VIBM PtUftMU

/certain. ! that

m
orTABLE RAISINS—Fine Dessert Raisins, in 

Cardboard Boxes 
Fine Layer Raisins 
Selected Layer Raisins .
Michie’s Extra Choice Dessert Raisins, speci

ally packed for our finest trade and import
ed direct :.

l!
iy)I $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 box 

15c and 20c lb. 
.25 and.30 lb.

''Vv'' V

irj
, risk. .
rnlng povjer this 
fiy occupies a 
her company at 
tic presents the 
tiK.no .question 
Works will be 

in‘as they are 
•e are very few 
Inch otter the 
the amount of 
number of op- 

ay already holds 
solute certainty, 
on Works being 
nd point enables 
s claims to be 
a expense,and in 
1 manner, 
oped the sdie of 
ly place the com- ■ 
i eel are a hand- 
he winter Is a 
oiling ore, and 
ts are expected 
tfie" New Year, (' 

bin a veryfeW 
be declared.
up and non* 

i of treasury 
4 for sale to 
low price of

VI
«

Confectionery Department ,\5L1 \ÇS J
45

We have never had such an extensive and beautiful assortment 
of goods for the holiday trade. The novelties in our Confec. 
tionery Department were never prettier, never so numerous 
and well, assorted, never so cheapi

Tom Smith's Christmas Crackers for the Children
and Christmas Tree, from 10c box.

Santa Claus' Ready Filled Surprise Stockings,
from 10 cents to $1.25 each.

Christmas Tree Novelties, in Confections, from 25c 
a dozen.

Christmas Trqe Candles, from sea dozen.
Michie’s Cardinal Cream Chocolates, in fancy

boxes and baskets, from 25c dozen.L \
Cadbury’s Chocolate Creams, in fancy

baskets, from 40c dozen.
Caley’s English Chocolates.
Rowntree’s English Chocolates, in fancy packages,

which, when emptied, are serviceable and popular toys, 
from ioc each.

Michie’s Special Christmas Mixture, pure, fresh 
Chocolate Creams.'and Bon Bons, 20c pound.

Richie’s Best Christmas Mixture, assorted flavors, 
f Chocolate Creams, Bon Bons, Cream Almonds and

a pound.
oxes, for Filling, from 25c

COOKING RAISINS—Finest Layer Valencias 
Choice Layer Valencias .
Off Stalk Layer Valencias . ' '
Finest California Loose Muscatels 
Choice California Loose Muscatels .

t .to11
.8*

«
• - ' -S’-

. to y
. 3 lbs for .25

FIGS—Extra Choice, special^ selected and packed 
for us. The finest that come to Canada .
Choice Selected Figs : .
Fine Eleme Figs . : .
Washed Turkey Figs, in bag 

, Cooking pigs
DATES—Best imported, 3 lbs. for

French Plums, 2-lb. jar, special this week 
Imperial Plums, in 2-lb. tins 
Imperial Plums, in 5 lb. tins 

PRUNES—French Prunes
Fine Turkish Prunes, 31 lbs for
Extra Large, very fine C^ifornia Prunes, per lb. .18 

PLUM PUDDINGS—Crosse & Blackwell’s 40c, 75c 
and $i.io tin.

Gordon & DRworth’s, 12jc, 40c and 75c tin.
Franco-American Food Company, 40c and 75c tin. 

BISCUITS—Huntley & Palmer’s, English.
X Peek Frean’s, English.

Catr’s, English.
New York Biscuit Company, American.
Christie, Brown & Company,
Toronto Biscuit Company.

IVAs !
•30w Coffee 37c a Pound.

Plantation Bien» — Mlltl

• ;Coffee at 45c a Pound.
It Is not because we expect the price 

to attract purchasers to our finest 

blend of Java and Mocha Coffee that

i
. .20 and .25
.10, i2i, and .15 

. 35c a bag
. from 5c lb.

The Business of Blending Tea at 50 and 60 cents a
Pound.

but famous English Breakfast Teas 
have all the requisite properties to suit 
a delicate taste,and have met with the 
general approval of our customers, to 
whose kindly recommendations we 

largely owe a continually Increasing 
demand. <

i Michie’s
drinking ançl ot excellent aroma, spe- 
dally reoatnmended to all who want a 
really go^d coffee at a medium pried-. J • ;■

j .Teas
la a delicate oftq, requiring skill and 
accurate knowledge of the properties 
requisite in each tea. In order to pro
duce a certain flavor in the resulting 
blend. s

The following teas have met with the 
general approval of our numerous cus
tomers:

»
we make It prominent in our adv.cr- I•25 tlsements of this fine coffee—but be

have the confidence of the 
knowledge that no finer coffee can be 
purchased at any pride and the confi
dence of the belief that there are hun
dreds of people who will cheerfully pay 

they hav<^ tried it.

Coffee at 35p a Pound.
This consists largely of good planta

tion coffee, so blended as to yield a 
medlum-pyiced, pure coffee, mild drink. -

.60
cause we. per tin .50 

. per tin 1^5 
. 12i and .15

boxes andTea at 25 and 30 cents a 
Pound.

Wa»k—Mended Mlxed-WO* and fireea. 
tireeu. 1'nw Hrs.n. Japan.

These teas are selected and blended 
with the greatest care, purchased by us 
In large quantities and sold at a mini
mum of profit;- end we recommend 
them as wholesome to all who'are proc
uring the greatest degree of economy.

lng, yet of excellent aroma^ f

Coffee at 30c a Pound.
This coffee commends Itself as the 

best which cam-be offered at a low 
price. It is carefully selected and, 
blended with a proportion of the best^ 1 
chicory, yields a good cjip and appeals' 
to all who purchase with a view to 

, economy.

ompanied by 
of 40 shar.es 

mil receive TEA AT ONE DOLLAR! •25 Its price once ■l'A POUND.
Coffee at 40c a Pound.

Michie’s Very Rare Golden 
.Pekoe Tips.

This tea is of unusual delicacy and 
literally ablaze with rich yellow or or
ange t|ps.

The Infusion is of a deep wine color, 
fresh and piquant In taste and Is much 
appreciated as a delicate afternoon tea

This blend of Java and Mocha Coffee 
* ” blend, KIs second only to our "fli 

and of the quality usually kpbwn here 
as “best.” It Is often sold at the price 

charge for our finer grade.

k exhausted 
the last df\y 
veix, the pre- 
market until

Tea ât 40 cents a Pound.
At this price we have several good 

blends.
We take pains to find out the kind 

our customers like best and remem
ber it.

li. we<

Gum Drops, 25 cental
Empty Baskets aF*TB

dozen to $2.50 each.

MlCHIE & CO.MlCHIE & Co.
’ MlCHIE &. Co.1 1nr - -

V.MICHIR CO, iii î{THE ALE and PORTER?fgkhetdof renewM1*' ^ “ par^ t^de^ofTbe^a,10 f**' 1 LORETTO COUVENT SC*.

After the tenders had been read. Aid. The suggestion was approved of by ;
R. H. Graham remarked that the ten- the other members. Aaemal PleSrlbelton ef Fris» nd CerfM-
dors were vep. largely like Greek.to A QUESTION OF FINANCE. | atH ,• PapUs-Ust ef Saecuanu

, - . fklFSyrÏè!£t^lODof E T-e^.e brao^Mh Wofe £Teadrd "Vhe The ceremony distribution

» Rival Company Probable in EB StSSï ISrSrSTiSrt-J!
thp Mpar FlltlIPP t tures be issued and no sinking fund be Concert Hall yesterday afternoon at 4
lllo nodi ruiuiti. advls ng tbe Board provided. He Instanced as an illustra- o'clock.

best in the interests of the city to ac t,_ n x.«_ innrl n..an * ...... , .. ,
dept. The time has come, he thought, e n*ew munlc,^ buddings An “ceUent rauslcel at »°los
when thev must adopt something <Jif- “e. nnnm“”ic ff anrt chofuses, varied with recitations, was
forent to that which titizens now ha\e. tor ,t woÙÎd Kmma Hodgson Mary
The Rell Telenhnne Combanv are go- wnicn were isnueu to pay ior It wuuia Miller. Bertha Cnstance, Florence Boland,
In, ultn business ^ P®id off ln 40 years. The land would Carrie Senior, M. Coghllu and chorus.

rnmoanv be tbere for hundreds of years and he Among the many friends present to testify
men for that v. hlch a net c mp ^not think the present generation their Interest In the progress of the acn- 
°5.ers„t”. pr“vid® ™ should burden themselves to pay for It demy were His Grace the Arehblsbdp, Vi-
City Engineer should be asked to re- The bulld|ng itself wbuld be” goou for car-tieneral McCann, Mr Scott, Vlce-Prln-
port as soon as possible. - hundred years and thev were asked clpnl Normal School : Mr Tilley, Inspector

Aid. Lamb agreed with Aid. Gra- nav tor i^ln 40 hto nroooî.tum of Model Schools: Rev Bro ChL. loetd in- 
They should, he declared, do ” paZpL°nr,3 " e?» Vax «Pector: Trustees Corey and Walsh, Mr

everything to encourage a rival com- accepted It would relieve the tax Kirkland. Principal of Normal School, and
'DAJiv in Toronto and to S66 thftt tho ._ , , R^v Fnthcrs Rvbq, Woluh, Miothon, Rho-clSr* intera^ are Droi^rlv protected wAld* L?Inb waa strongly opposed to leder. Grogan. Orolae, Mclntee, Hand. , 
fr,' Iff fhnSt-ht i? worthy the consideration at the present time. The following presentations were made;il nn*P’*wywr.Hxyî,h°ü5hitrt hio offer The H'>ard will take the matter up at Crown for Christian Doctrine—The Misses 
of note that Mr Mu,son in his oner later date j Katled’onlln, Minnie Feeney, Lucy Liston,

be Established —Mow 11 expressed a willingness to accept the y Lulu Geary.
same terms as those upon which the lilt, island kaidwai. _ I I*r]le for English Prose Composltlon--
Bell Telephone Company operate, The work of surveying the Island Awarded to Bertha Custance, Form II., », 

bs.wshlt Debentures 1er t'erlaln Far which meant that within certain dis- for the proposed railway will be com- Or May. Education Department.
. , , tricts the wires will lie placed under- pleted to-day and the Engineer's staff . Prl'r,,,!>r Onrilsh Prose Composition—

»ûies-The Beale for the New lsl.n.1 gTound wlll at once proceed with the work of ^wnnldd by Dr May tp Katie Woods, Form
I Aid- MoMurrlch ported out the ne- preparing an estimate of the cost. Toe Examinations of the F-dueatlon Depart- 
| cessrlfj» of having a guarantee bond route, as surveyed, is along the west- ment-First Form Exnmlnntlon. Miss Katie 

for, say $100,000, from Urn new com- ern sandbar from Queen s Wharf to- Confia : Second Form Exnmlnntlon, Part 
pany that It would remain in busl- Turner's Baths, and across the lagoon I. (partial matriculation)—Miss Annie 
ness. This was requtred-^in order to to the Helper property, and skirting Dohertv; Second Form Examination, Part 
protect those citizens who put In the along the rear of the lots on the lake H-. M'ss Florence Poland: passed In Book- 
new service. ' shore to Centre Island. A Ja ge keening. Writing: Draw big Reading and

The matter was then referred to the amount of filling will have to be done Botany, tonn I.. Miss Emma Hodgson: 
City Engineer as suggested. at different points along the route, but n""6,Hl FUysles. History, Grammar and

i REGISTER THE UNEMPLOYED. the cost will nfct be heavy, as it van
be done with the city sand pump.

CIVIC INSURANCE POLICIES.

A YEAR IX THE CENTRAL it cost at least double that sum (in
cluding cost of land)., Thfe ex-Mayor's 
memory is slightly at' fault.

Citizen.

I

III Dr. Arthur Carter ef Breekrtlle Senteueed 
ut Milieu 1er Verfbrtolaga crlmlual 

Operetleu eu u Fergus eirl
: Milton, Dec. 18.—(Special.)—Dr. Arthur 
Carter of Brookvllle, who was fonnd guilty 
on Tuesday, Dec. 15, at Milton, 
tempting to perform an abortion on one 
Hattie Wilkes of Fergus, was yesterday 
sentenced to one .year ln the Central Pris
on, by Judge Banal ton.

j

Ltd. The Express Monepely.
From The Monetary Times.

A remedy for the express monopoly Is 
much needed In this country. The recent 
attempt made ln this city to succeed by 
making an omnibus package of parcels and 
trusting It to the express companies, fail
ed, when It came before the courts. In 
England, some of the railway companies 
make a special scale of low rates for small 

The Midland an(l Great Northern 
Companies carry, among other tblnga, fish 
from Yarmouth to London, and deliver 24 
pounds for 4d (8 cents). In this country, 
It may be, we cannot expect to match this 
rate, but something cen surely be done to 
Improve on the present methods. For one 
thin--, there Is no reason why expressing, 
any .more than any other business, should be 
a monopoly. If existing 
have rights.'these rights ought 
exclusive: they are riglfts which 
enjoyed in common with the whole com
munity. Express rates ought to be brought 
down to the competitive level, In -whatever 
way; It be done.

JOHN LABATT!
■LONDON, Can.,of at-

irlo.] *x

Î00.000
•i I!Received Medal ^and Highest, Points

ii ■
thiS"Continent, at the Grid’s Fair, 

Chicago, 1893.
Awarded onparcels.

CITY ENGINEER TO REPORT Skirl Dance nl X linrch.
The Christian World/of Dec. 3rd, as an 

illustration showlng-dhe lengths to which 
the modern church will sometimes go in 
“raising the wlndt’’ tells Its readers of a 
flaming poster which Is now adorning the 
walls of Gateshead, announcing n ‘Grand 
Fahey Market and Carnival,’ ln connection 
with Holy Trinity Church. The entertain
ments are to Include ‘»klrt dancing, ride- 
spiltting competitions for ladles and gentle
men/ and a 'Grand Comic Operetta." "One 
wondera.” says The World' .'what the open
ing ceremony,’ to he conducted by a rev
erend vicar, will be like. The suggested 
combination of Music Hall and Prayer-Book 
will surely be the funniest part of this very 
funny experiment. A poplar aerial had, 
a Short time ago, a short story the-polnt 
of which lay In the horror of a worthy 
vicaf in visiting a popular entertainment 
to discover his own daughter 
in a skirt dance. The story would bei out 
of dote at Gateshead. There the skirt 
dance has. It appears, become an ecclesi
astical Institution."

7V ONT.
James Good & Co.’y

AGENTS, Cor. Yonge and Albert-ate., Toronto.
s

The New Question of Registering the 
Unemployed Discussed.

;te Lake ; express companies 
not to be 

are best
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Look Here
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letor Grimsby; 

bltoher InA»'

It wifi pay intending purchase 
ere of Dynamos or Motors to call 
and see us or send tor prices be. 
f< re purchasing elsewhere. Our 
(goods ere not surpassed by any 
Iother» and we guarantee satis
faction;

Civic Bureau to
■Trade Sale Date Changed.

Suckling & Co. will hold their trade sale 
next week on Tuesday Instead of Wednes
day. This Is In consequence of^the holi
day.! As the end of the season approaches, 
consignors are anxious to have their goods 
sold, and Instructions have been given tbh 
auctioneers to that effect, and on Tuesday 
next they will have a clearing sale of dry- 
goods, tweeds, cloths, clothing, boots, rub- 
bpi'H, overshoes, etc. A very special offer
ing of flue new furs, to be sold In detail, 
commencing at 2 oV!(K-k, coon coats, Coney 
capes, Alaska sable capes, Pacific seal capes 
and jackets, Persian lnmb skin, Astrachans, 
coneys, grey lamb, Rrev and black robes. 
In all about-48000. and on Wednesday at 
2 o'clock they will sell en bloc the dry- 
goods stock of A . L. Kerby, Windsor, 
amounting to $10,000. '

Be porter Forgot What Me Went tor.
Speaking of an address by Col. George W. 

Bain of Kentucky, delivered ln Scranton. 
Pa., a reporter on The Republican of that 
city says: “His flights of eloquence were 
so fasc noting that the reporter forgot 
what he came for.” Col. Bain, commonly 
known by the sobriquet of "the Silver- 
tongued Orator," is announced to speak at 
the meeting of the Canadian Temperance 
League In the Pavilion on Sunday at 3 p. 
m. There are few public speakers that 
"wear” so well as this brilliant orator, 
and his many friends In Toronto will find 
that he has lost none of fills vigor In 
speech and rhetoric. Special musical fea
tures of the program wlll he several selec
tions by the tiarlton-street Quartet. Mr. 
Ellas Rogers will be chairman.

Operates F.l»ewkere-Pr»pe»el to Issue

— Insurance •! CityHallway Surveyed 

Property.
t Portages * Kit ELECTRICAL il'C CO. - iT

Rat Portages S*’ Adelaide street West, 
26» Jamee-etreet North.
Hamilton.

The first business before the Board 
Of Control yesterday afternoon

resolution of-
waa A Sew Al an Freight! p.

general plan advocated 
by Messrs. H. & A. Allan, the contract
feu aT«;onvrrwtt,.8t^m4?s s:

->2 fwt beam, and will have aif,â®Pth 
feet d Inches. Her engines will b^of .$000 
lorse-power, and will drive her at a speed 
>t 12% knots. She will be a large freight- 
4ilp, pure and simple, of tremendous car- 
rving capacity, and will be ready by next 
fall. This class of ship, with a fast pas 
eager service, Is the aim of the Allan 

Line j

the consideration of a 
fered by Aid. R. H. Graham, directing 
the City Engineer to prepare a sched
ule of the quantities of the various ar
ticles required, and to furnish ^he AWtor

— ÜÜi
,r,«,, r ssjsw s-.rsir.b.S:

Aid. Graham pointed out that In the m<1Qt agPnciea and the city Council, city to carry at least one-htut of its 
«liéclflcations for the various materials recognizing the importance of the °""n Insurance. There is some opposi-

.v. ■ wru-k done bv the bureau -made an tlon by the companies to the schedule, G-mmetrlc Drawing—The Ml «ses M»rv*nd supplies required by the Works U(^k done by tne Dureau, mMe an be0Jlua>e of the mTreaie of insurance on Bigler Mary Stonclmm. Ella Tamer. Ka-
Departrflent the; Engineer had not Qf malnfenance. $ The bureau. $ow- hazardous risks, such as Exnlbltlon V"lw'(;o^bl^yM^rZnKri!vLAmw'‘mI 
specified any quanUtles, and, there- ever, had no relation whatever to the buildings, and. the reduction on hlgn j^n ^nn,", r,nT./r,v r.lrale Gllmour. Gert- 
fiTre Intending 'tenderers were unable employment of labor for the corpora- class risks, such as the City Hall, loe n„,„ Co,e„„ Kntle Conlln.

' ' . tlon, and- performs no function in the- business has formerly been divided Perancctirp Ttrawioc—The
to estimate nyoperly and give _.tne rjvjc^e0Yernment. He vv^s afraid that .equally between 4U companies, but Uninnd Tn\rv Llstnn.
city as advantageous prices as they there is a^dauger in the bad idea that some of the larger local institutions are F>o<‘lrnml Timwinq-—th<. Rveivn
Otherwise would Ik getting abroad, that the corporation advocating a division based upon the Ke n»),-. v»rv mi-1»- T-resa Sharkey. Liz-

il"roa -SSt-uXS* llâ-^SÆrsJiS'SS;

lutlon. a vicloug principle to spend public ^ final revision of the voters’ lists s^n-k^v Vnrr» Mui^r WHn Tnrnor K«tle
‘ The Mayor, referring to the ques- money on anything that is not needed upon which the municipal election will won«l« Er^lvn K^mnwlv. iW*v 
♦inn «F « « 4-. m„,ol for the purpose of giving employment > Fvaih mnde hv Judze McDouaall Mpv fHi.eon. Lnln Gpnrv Aih^rtn Lshltrkv.
•**.' ô», “.drsurffi ”„"î™ sss’-ssa sss. isss,.*-

u..™, cm, * ««y ■ »“«rab^v.‘ BïrÆ «s' “» jss nïï:,-1"-"-
•king in the statement that he had f, .Lp ”.aôn Ini the oblervatton he dance with the resolution of Ald.Lamb p-stecogrnhhv-The Misse» Minnie Feeney.

' Promise<l any person the appoint- ^dflt'chicago w ^nv", ti ng", JheClty ^ ^

:^ent. He did not kpow whether .therp City Hall there; he had not seen a doubtful namel to be placed on the Î At the olo*o hi* Or*ce the ArchbUhhn
is anv ffnrtniwtroant Hex i« single tfle nuM around, and found ™T tiouotiut names iv u i conemtill»ted the recipient* and In a ktm?-> . y aPP°intment to he madk *tt that the civic authorities had a régis- list- „ ,fh offlre^ Dr0Doses ! 1v wnv the arlrl« In their future
Quite possible that there are Half a ~ter upon which the name of every man . T'he Medical Health umcer propo^s i llfe to remember the imnortnnce of mo«l-

... --.m.,, ,i. :;s»f.;”sK»Æaid V“ "

they send a requisition to the bureau. 1,18 mf>n mav obtain valuable lnfoima

wages.ha'Then0contra™UIwasa° marked Prohibition Unlon cftihe Fourth Dunlop. the^King-street florist will make
„ when thev reached the Cltv Hall at w ard fiae tndorsqd Aid.Crane and Jol- an excellent exhibit of roses during the
Having another engagement, the -7is,. ”,/ ^here there were about 500 liffe and ex-A)d /Carlyle and Tnomas coining week. At the Dunlop nurseries onthy or at this stage left the megt- PY-trolt- vhere thero were atout Urquhart far^aermanlc honors. Bloor-street west there are 00,000 rose

U’,rand A,d' McMUrriCh tü°k t!lC fle®dtor^^y8<Udt0be.nthe
and occupying the attention of the of- tiel<t f°r the mayoralty.________ | ping, as he does, cut flowers to all parts
ficlals, who are upable to attend to _____ . . iof Canada. Anyone vrantlng cut flowers

.The Board then took Into considéra- ; their regular duties. ... . ! 8*>ould 'go to either Dunlop's Yonge or
' ™ the tenders for a telephone ser- Aid. Preston urged Immediate action toXe ch^fàué • Klng" ~*tfwt _____________
8^vJhkt0f,he Automat>C Te,eph,°ne .^tabl shing the bureau nuWic to Teme^r Sf?hi. sea«n the io , INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM.—Mr.

* Company, per George Mus- , A1<J. Graham was convinced that the lK,ys now in the home. Those boys are s. Ackerman. Commercial Traveler, Belle- Aaether Bcplv Free •Nllliea ’•
offered to give service to private Itureau should be established ^along making a brave struggle te do for them- , ville, writes: “ Some years ago I need Dr. „,,,,» Î * . . .

"Uildings. at $20 and public buildings the lines laid down by Aid. Leslie, selves. They pay something for their Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory Editor Wo^ld: I do not wten to pro-
offices at $36. and to pay' the city The next question was where should board and clothe themselves. Gifts of Rheumàtlsm, and three bottles effected a long the discussion of this sanitarium

* her cent, on the gross income of the it be located. There were quite enough Christmas cheer and of clothing would be complete cure. I was the whole of one question any more than to Just remark
fphipany. Mr. J. Currie, on behalf of officials at present to dto the work, welcome. Gifts of money would be Jnost summer unable to move without crutches, in connection with the ex-Mayor’s let-
the Wilhelm Telephone system of But- hut hé Ironed towards the idea of ^“.'u^totem on","ht ro^Tnd'ex6 ter, tegt it was he himself who under-
V»te dwtïb1 tU S,Ufra?n aerî'lce pri' “JJ* other denf- Mr- s- G- Smith (telephom- 1634). jSied to all kinds of weather, but have "the teans
fiosx6 ^we^Ings at $18.50 and public of- the City Hall. He suggested that a wm be glad to send for or to receive any never been troubled with rheumatism since, hurst was badly worsted In the trans
Drtf8, etc*' at $32.50, the service to be recommendation be drawn up and for- gifts. The Hon. G. W. Allan, Moss Park, I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ action, and that he could duplicate the
Perated by the Citizens’ Telephone warded to Council and that Aid. L^es- Is chairman, and Prof. G. M. Wrong, 409 011 on hand, and I always recommedfi It to present building for $10,000, until the

company of Toronto. This company lie, Spence and Preston be associated t Jar vis-street, secretary of the board. others, as it did so much for me.” ed figuring/ of Mayor McNeil showed that

In line with therstreet, To*
= ?Rhetoric. Second Form Examination, Part 

II.1 Mis* Rcskin ('ortie.
Toscbcr*’ Diplomn*. Art School for Free

hand Pri wing. Practical Genmetrv Lin
ear Peronectlve. Mod#»l prflwlng M^morv 
and mHckhnsnl Praw!ng-^Jo«pphlne Whel 
nn. Kinmn Hot»c*on. MJnnl* Feeney, Bessie 
Oortle mid Bertha (’uatance.

Adv*nce«i fourge Art School. “Shading 
from the Bound"—Tho Misse* Alberta M«r- 
klp. .Tosonhlne Wholen. Bessie (’ortie. Ber- 
thi (’«wtsnce. May Forber, Carrie Senior. 
Ells Turner.

Advnnce<l Course. Art School. T>rawing 
from Flowers—The Misses Bertha Custance. 
M"v Forber.
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There was a large attendance of veter
ans at the regular meeting of Knowlton 
■ost, G.A.R., held last evening In Pythian 

Hall. A communication was read from 
'oinrade McKinley, President-elect of the 

United States, thanking the post for letter 
of congratulation, and promising a speedy 
ind just settlement of veterans’ claims, 
without distinction of nationality. The fol
lowing named officers were elected for the 
ensuing tern) : John Knowlton, command
er ; H. M. Tomlinson, 8.V.C.; Major Peat
man, J.V.C.; Wm. Greenwood, adjutant ; 
Dr. Putts, surgeon ; Alvin Brooks, chap
lain ; James Shannon, O.D.: Wm. Wilson, 
O.G.JjO, R. A. Bolton, bugler ; Alex. John
son, Capt. Stone, delegate to encampment.

At

LESS THAN TWO WEEKS■■ .<

\
/

/

■lMisses Flor-
1Xmas Groceries at Away Below Cost.placed 1» the

the developing 
rig and develop- 

no,w offered to
ion-assessahle.w

being 
Wore just as 
Investing in tne 
he compamy a1"* 
laragraph. 
t are now open 
ktetonel 9ecrw

ker'or telgram. 
Itoffice order, eff
ary-Treasurer,

ull Information 
V. Teetzel ot 

Lhe Secretarr-

*

Court Toronto. A. O. F.

atS°ejected'tee' fotiowtoi Sneers’1 f,,”'tee , Dealers and large buyers are invited to investigate. The Admlnls-
B^ltiVsVm!>re,Usub-chicfI1<’rangcrf: raUBro! trators of the late MR- GOOD’s estate have decided to at once close
Pa.vne, treasurer ; It T Minty, secretary ; , _ , . • • ,
smith<Sjmdor woodward "‘h’j^Miiis past out Grocery business. No goods are being added to the stock and 
Bro*/. urertt iGraham*andr'.HS!^a,aiauditora;.is therefore necessary to at once dispense with the business.
Bros. Taylor, Parker and tileland. trustees:
Bros. Gardner and Mills, delegates t8 
Union Committee.

Gravebbarut sanitarium.
After perusing Mr. 

Gage’s letter In'this morning's World. 
I came to the conclusion that whoever 
this Dr. Shaw might be, and wheth - 
entitled to consideration or not, he had 
at all events made an assertion whlcn 
Mr. Gage quite passed-over and which 
seemed to me to be the reel point in 
his letter for Mr. Gage to take up.

In Mr. Shaw's first letter, signed 
“Citizen,” as I remember H, he stated 
that Mr. Gage had posed fiom one end 
of the country to the other as a public 
philanthropist ln connection with the 
consumptive hospital, but up to date 

his promised

Editor World :

Goods promptly delivered.

, Vetera»* ’« Bcur.-iu.
"Old Boys of ’60" will hold their i

smoking concert at the Richardson- House, 
corner Spadlnn-avenue and King-street, on 
Monday, 21st Inst., at 8 o’clock. Ticket* 
may be had from the committee. » A most 
enjoyable evening is anticipated.

could do the work. The Idea of the 
^oard during- this year had not been 
tp make new appointments.

ESTATE JAMES GOOD & CO., y0N2G2E°.STI\his men may obtain valuable lnforma- 
of tlcn as a result of their Inspection.

The Prohibition Union cf the Fourth 
Ward ffa» endorsee Aid.Crane and Jol- 
liffe and ex 
Urquhart far

*p.,i.n‘. W-t-ra.
1

TELEPHONE *24.
hadn't put a dollar 
twenty-five thousand Into the project.

This It rather a serious charge, and 
Mr. Gage should clear himself and re
store confidence In the management uy 
stating definitely when and how mute 
he paid, also how much he Is pledged 
to give. Fair Play.

of

I 3rermanlc honors.

PICTURES, PICTURES, PICTURESCHEAP -PHONES IN SIGHT.[Toronto. Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

Pictures in endless variety.
>re suitable fqr Christmas

—picture Framing 
—A Specialty.

GEORGE F. SPROULE, 15 RICHMOND ST. W.
TELEPHONE 876. '

Bargains 
Nothi 
than a pretty picture.
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SATURDAY MORNING HASSEN«ER^ItA£j?ljC.^sieste “ 'DOMINION BANK
Wheat-Opened tbie morning % cent _________

head office -
^ _______ lutilined tot ad-
p to 8034c. Berlin and Capital, $1,600,000. nr,n
higher and exports were Res6rV8 Fund, $1,600,000.

/are «tend) there being aalea at J%c to »oni, bid; UerehautaMTS aud.188^ L<«n-
r terio, 85 and1*™. ■■ V

4 r I' WHITE STAR LINE.II:William O. Bradley, .who had «fd,certain 
vlarois agalnat the «date—jpt't "l'“ 1 B";d. 
to the farm, «lock and eUaMe^. Mra

“oW. The^d.
feji farther have agreed to ttiGà tte

DECEMBER 19th. S^SS'IS.'" »n Active a«d Depress Market oe

Lyr,h.t»T”S£to i WM To-Day.

Oit kSPÏLa voudo not have, a - the .............n., mm-i
S them instock; send us .letter T@ Skgr

"^•IweaZI sE=E=srrJS
FOR,Showing seven »- "■riî'îM ^TiÎT rnc.w r»o vn™ _ 

shwle^cbecksand stripes. ; .i|C

row. — * —«• ! SSSTa". "rvS'JSnS. «" £?- «*» „ sHFilV"'.1™ MU'SSWW

----------- nvk, for a ronrae, and after he cornea out P't, on May wheat 78%e to 78*e, call. «£ SwPet "°mlU * * Montreal
«•uMtUnhla Cameffa far The or ~raduate3 he finds that there are wtit. to su%c. (• Cranberries, barrel, SO to $0.26 for Can* Ontario .

•aytea Blerele." I very few openings here In Canada to | j^lte on yay corn ü5%c, calls 25%c bid. dlan and 12.50 to S2.T5 per box for Cape Toronto . ...M
• ------- get started In life. Now, the Idea is At Toledoeldver aeefi closed at $6.3734 for Cod. Hops, 9c to 10c. Mediants’ ....

IIWN i(li[) X CD ££ ;?'(Itfill 1 flnUUu inLU Q UU.. in. not otherwise. Then he Is t"t to for Sataiday; wheat 31, core 319, oata ,, ... H Hamilton ........... 153 151J4
UUUII W«WW»"» » ’ work on some line of WOTk ip Which 2W < YOU Can’t Afford British Ameclea.... 121 Ujg

Wellington and Front-St». Canada Is a large Importer, say the ^ estimated receipts of hog. at Chi- tA/l+bizviit o West. Aaadtance.... 102% 161%
East, Toronto. caustic soda manufacture. Well. »e Q to.da_ ere ap.odo; official Thursday v --To Be WlthOUt a Confed. Life....................... . 2i8

will suppose we have half a dozen ^yui; left over 3000. Estimated for Sat- Ccnsumere’ Gas.... ... 200
other voting men in the same line unlay 20,000. Market active and steady. TJYTT 71 TTT Horn. Telegraph.... 125 123(caustic°swfa 'nmrk) and when they Heavy shippers $2.95 to $3.35. HILlA 1 (Çan Northwest I,.. 50 ...
have been there about six months they , Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past ToJonre Etortrii-"' m16 120
will have obtained a good practical three days were 222.000 centals, lnelnding «p-j -TTT/-fTTT A SSî Hr- rie"" 84 82 84%

Mr. Justice Street dlapoaed of several tralnlng in the manufacture Of that ^■6°* ''«ntals of American. Lorn ZxJELCj U Ll A -L Uxl. Com Cable Co.. .7." 165 104% 162% 162%
motions In Chambers, and the remainder an balance. Then, on the strength of time 1-1,000 centals. t Postal Telegraph... 93 92% 92 91%
m t” , .... M . - their ability, a company Is formed and Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du- —It will save 40 per cent BplI Telephone...... 15S% 137% lo8% 1j7 »
were enlarged till Monday next. I anew Industry’is started In Canada, luth to-day 303 earn aa agalust ,29 ears -1 bill Montreal St Ky......... 221 220 219% 217%

Mr. Justice Falconbrldge gave judgment “ ’ time there may be seve- the corresponding day of last year. —Ot your COai DHL Tcrcnto Hallway, xd 08%
MMPfSryflnar7utot onmÆ S ral other branches of wor^gotitg ,on, Danube wheat on passage sold ÏÏIBftWABF Pli ™ VoVn'ù:: "'..V % Ü& «

generaf^manufacturing of fine cdtemi- rule receipts at Chleago to-day 6500; AIKENHEAD HARDWARE 00-, Empre» . ^_ 31 20 23%, 20.

by the parties or signature of She defend- cals. lens grinding, ehinaware work- market weak to 10c lower. a ADELAIDE-ST. B., Agenis for Oelarlv^ y, Ik L Assoc- xd.. 73
ant. The plaint lit to have judgment for mg, fine steel making, etc. Exports at New York-to-day: Flour 6*20 ---------------------------- “ - ~ _ C L A X I Co., xd............ 104%
$260. and Interest from issue of writ 0» Now it will be seen that such a barrels and ,81, sacks; wheat 63,288 bush. --1|—— nonnilhc II SDK PT Canada Perm., xd.. 130 —
summons, High Court costs and no wet off. , training school would foe of ineetlm-  ------------------------------------------------------- —------ ~ vkll I UnL rllUUUUu lîlnnlXE. I do do„ 20 xd 110 ...

NOTICE. j able value to Canada, besides having @»«i#»e»eeee«l®®ee«)e®*«ih*®*® Butter, choice, .1. - pound rolls, only 45c. Canadian 8 it L, xd 110 107
. A Divisional Court will not sit next week. ; the effect of keeping the young Cana- * ___ Chestnuts, 10c d'L.-. Oysters, fresh' »- -Lent Can Loan . 120

----------  fiians at home, and also building up ÏMirr» | day, 25c quart. All kinds of choice Ponltry DonL »^^-. xd.... . .
» large number of new works and g Ww 1IX CZ 88 O I7| for^wlj^ recelTlBg consignments of Pool- .Freehold L. * S. .. 100 

Chicago Record i industries. • , « 4a trv choice P.utter and Eggs, etc., etc., I do. do. 20 p.e,. ». 80Old Lady Jane Swinburne, who has jost ! Of course the school would ha^ve to | SO.lt from the country dally. Hamilton Prov...... 110
died at the age of 88. was the mother of be under the direction of someone S'. DICKSON & CO., H & E L & 8.. xd. ..
England’s foremost and most gifted poet who has had a practical training l11 ® ‘ . .__ _ _-r. ad 7» and 81 Queen-street west. do. do. 20 ip.c.fxd -
of the present day. Algernon Charles experimenting and laboratory w.orki The purest and best, costa no mors__________________ - ■ Imperial L. ^ l.,xd. 100 ...
Swinburne, who, had It not been for the be sides being a practical chemist. I i® thanî the common kinds do. vvny Landed B & iL.. xd. ll-Mi
radical and even revolution^ opinions do not think it would require much ® not use it! TCJJ “% * Lon & Um L ^ ou ...
Which he proteases In aSpolitleal mat- trouble tb get e man of this kind, and | Your grocer tolls it. ] JLl OX KJI/ €Xtt« Tendon Loan ...... ... 103
These radicaI'0oplnton”,15,.T tit Je°Tore «tart^ thelnstlmfiOT^^'^mad* 1 TORONTO ^ SALT- WORKS. ] | malt toDic of^urpa.,lng value In It. B.,ld.: Ü8

consideration tlmt hi» famliyls Xofthe Alex Roy, --------- T> "Admirably adapted to the want,, of !► tiea¥ Est„ L & D.. 65 ...
most ancient In England/having been Experimental Chemist. --------------------------------------—---------—— “ dlS* (,e*?ren,‘*?r‘!f,?f1‘er«Sd'ltt™ee^wlU be Toronto S 4 L..... 112% 112 •
In possession of Swlnbourae Castle, in ---------------------------------- LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. , ^ g^L «„,!^»llîôrî ln tbe rlatiar of L?a5 * f'" 1W 3AASSïït1ago Uvrtlle°fhe^î.Nck£Ü? Tw. cblldre. Kill a Bear. Following are the closing prices to-day at î£,nnd„ chlldreL" ’do/do. 'lpo.i'xd 100 “

of NortS Little Current, Dec. «.-Two boys, Important deutres: • Atead of porter or strong ale. whether, Sale9 at 1115 a.m.; Bank of Hamilton,
berland. as well as to the Earls of Ashburn- ' aged 8 and 10 years sons of Peter ......... w?,, 7!)%e lniPS.r„tl™d b^thi medical nrofeisloo as 1 at 151%: Western Assurance, 60 at 162;
bam and a number of other members of Johnson, settler at Walford Station, N _ York . ....... 86%c 8T>%c ♦*,«E.Seî5oï2i nf Perfection ”P Huron & Erie Loan, 20 per cent., 10 at
the old aristocracy. „ . ' while out hunting, ran foul of à large Milwaukee ! w 70‘Ac 70®- tlie 8tandard of Peirectlon- 146

His mother, Lady Jane, was celebrated In bear. Both boys were armed /with 8t Lo1Iiti......................................... . înk- . si)%c gi C1 M li A D liT P Pfl
her younger days for her rP™ark"hle puzzle-loading shotguns. The young- Toledo .......i............................. U2%c !tij/4c Kr| Nii Afl U I & UUe la
beauty, which was such tlmt when pre- ]ad obta,ned a fair shot at the ani- Detroit ...v..I ......................... M%c U2%c BWIllinilWl %»

®/8t î}*“f ^LwaTbvbeKln-v mal as he rose on his hind legs, and Duldtli, No. h hard...................
Wfifiim IV a»”e drew ^r to hlm ànd broke Ms fore paw with the charge of Dulfitfa, No 1 Northern............... 77e
Imprinted” a heartv0 klro on her cheek, bind ahot.' Vicious with pain, bruin Toronto, -
8he was Messed with a wonderful memory, charged upon the boys. The elder Toronto, No. 1 hard...
and having known almost everybody worth boy reserved his fire until the animal
knowing since her debut three years prior was close upon him, when a well-alm-
to the succession of Queen Victoria, was ed ahot brought; bruin down in short
» Perfect mine of information I may order The bear weighed 400 pounds.
add that the ode of Algernon Swinburne ■»
that appeared In The Nineteenth Century weak in cms« Dereares
Review the other day was destined as weak in Aaasi verences,
bis Birthday prerent to her. 8t. Louis, Mo.. Dec. lS.-Genernl Wesley

The nreeent head of the house of Swln- Merrill, United States Army,
Is sir John whose baronetcy dates the Department of Missouri. Is here from

gn of King James I., and Chicago. When asked about the eompara
in this country a large tire strength of Uncle Sam’s army and

«« the renresentatlve of navy and those of Spain. Gen Merrill said:
the Rnellsh holders of the Virginia state “ Why, the United States Is stronger than
tmnds .He hasbeen twice married, his Spain, both on land and sea. It can be
..resent wife having borne prior to her stronger than any other country for that
marriage one of tile best known names i matter. If pushed. The United States isto Maryland One of 8to John’s children well prepared for war In probably all but
bv his first wife Is a girl bearing the pe- one partlcular-we are lacking In adequate
cnliftr name of Rameh, and is married to coast defences.
Richard Chamberlain, brother of the 
secretary of state for the colonies.

He also had a son named Robert who 
has acquired an altogether unenviable 

in connection with his financial 
Dtfrlng the first year after he , 

age he not only ran through 
$100.000. but likewise raised a lot of money 
on the representation that he was the 
eldest Instead of the youngest son of sir 
John, and consequently the heir to the en* 
tafled property of the latter. To make 
matters worse he declined to P”T *ny 
attention to the summons of the court of
bankrnotrv. and MeordliStr was snbJected
to the Indignity of an arrest, and brought 

. before' the judge with handcuffs upon his
wrlatfc

sTo the Trade 4c per id.
Hogs In 

changed.
TORONTO- I New York to Liverpool, calling at Queen» 

town.
*S.S. Majestic ..............................Dec. 16th, Noon
S.8. Germanic ............................ “ 23rd
5.8. Tentonlc .............................. “ 30th
8.8. Britannic ...........................Jan. 6th "

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on
Majestic and Teutonic. For rates and 
other information apply to Charles A. 
Pipon, General Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street east. Toronto.

liberal «pply an4-prices un 
The beet sold at 4c pe8ggarg?g^a<t

SlOtilb IllllS UltKIMtS

£!! Morning sajee;' Postal, 100 at 193; Street during the early session, th 
yèc Railway. 850 at 221, 25 at 220%, 800 at 221. ed suong and as If It was ii 
3'*e Gas, 25 at 182%; Toronto Rafiway, 50 at Vance and sold up to 80%c 
. - 7V*Bank of Montreal, 50, 2 at 5#; Com- Paris cables were blgber and

liberal, but we do not bear of-any nawex 
port business worked to-day. Northwest
rppplnfa worn nhnnt hnlf thOS6 Oi 0. yCftl

y lb.
»* m 1* 70: Bunk of

0GV.8ir.tKia8^aW5atai8im 60 at : ?heT7mraTet. ‘.VtŒ^ltuÆ'js James AWIIN
— unchanged, and we are still firm believers rreeiuene.

In higher prices later on. but ttt. 
iqent the market Is of a holiday character.
On the publication of the news of tne 
passage of the Cuban resolution recogniz
ing the independence of Cuba b.v tne 
House of Representatives, everybody » JJV 
terest seemed to centre In the New lork 
stock market, and our market was neglect
ed and dull and closed at almost lowest 
point of he day, at 7»%c. Local receipts 
were 4.3 cars. , x . , .....

(!orn and Oats—Both markets ruled dull 
within a narrow range, %c. There was 

3.30 p.m. absolutely nothing new to note In corn.
«mu, 227Mi 22» 227 Outside Interest Is «till lacking, the trade
~83 ” 76% 87 79Vt being chiefly confined to room traders. I he
034 227V* 232 227 . fueling manifested was a little e0*îfJ’
171 107 171 167 ! lng to the action in wheat. Receipts were

125 126 124% 330 cars com and 346 cars °ûts.
177 178 176 Provisions—No particular Interest was
... 23d ... I manifested In the market for hog Products.
161 165 161 1 and the trade was lighter thaJ ■®“S

153 151% time past. Offerings were moderate, ana
121 119% the demand from all sources was only fair.
162% 161 . The undertone to the market Indicated an
... . .v eaaler feeling. Outside order» verv sma‘1
2u2% 200' and local operators holding off. “
125 123, . of light business until "fter the hulldnvs
50 ... Receipts of hogs were 29.000 to-day. w tn
56 . 54> 20.000 estimated for to-morrow. On any

fair breaks, we still advise^ our friends to 
purchase provisions.

f
KK.T.ŸSSîS to «*

R. 0. GAMBLE. 
Gen. Manager,

r>year 
day isame

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
l’ai. 880. 26 Toronto-Street.

II'i •)
4. HAMMOND

66.t2L,. 7s’sassrsgi
K >, Barra. Members Torout.. block Lxcbane 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Eng.), New sow. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges Dougm 
and sold on commission.

OSLERI Cornwzu
Cha

4 Xma
Fursi 1

i i Reserve accommodation before the rush 
and Insure solid comfort. LOWESTt RATES 
and choice of route. Special rates to Italjr^ 
for all Information call on

8. J. SHARP, 78 Yonge-streeL 
Tel. 2930.

"
i We have every 

kind of Furs.
Our stock must 

be sold.

BY ANTORONTO STOCK MARKET. 
Noon.

11

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLn
l.l

prices are 
lowest In Cnnadnl

Our
.................... -Dec. 16th

Lake Ontario??-.*f:.‘.‘.V.Dw.

I'assage rates extremely low; First cable 
$45 to MO; second cabin. 8ÿ;
3524.50. For passage apply to S. J. SHARP,

=@,11» >

BERLAND, 72 Yonge-street; ROBINSON $j 
HEATH. 69% Yonge-street^a^dRfor frelghj
l «tes, to western Freight

Mr. Snets■ .11 126

-
181 ofBASTE DO & CO.,

77 KING EAST.

. 230'ii 165

■3 246

RAW FIBS WANTED. . Coaservsll
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AT OS GOODE BALL. sir126 WGeÀ«dBMano’ger, Montreal.,dWt Stewfay32

H AftTOOL BOXES

$3.00
Tickets to Europe.

New York Lines
;

- i«.18
.I

I;
UPWARDSFROM m Rares, dates and particulars

Ft/ M. MBLVILLO

Corner Toronto end Adelalde-streeta, Toroate 
Telephone, 2010.

OREGON ..........Nov. 28 I CLIVE................ Dto-J$.
Cabin, $55 to $65 : steerage, «30. ___

R. It. MELVILLE, 40 Toronto st, Ageol

V
■

I.-V--
v RICE LEWIS & SON if 1

7577
The above Brewery, rebuilt ln ls®^’

SfSKS MS ISnAïLSS
ASfcs .s?
together with the Water tower gradetvor 
attemperatore, refrigerators, etc., ete . al. 
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
which is working admirably.

The public are cordially invited to can 
and Inspect the various works, and v,o 
nromlse that they shall be well repaid 
as the above system Is the most perfect Jn 
existence, and the only one, so far, erect
ed in Canada.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., VTV.

■t ■lessee el the Iwlsbsne Family. tl-»»viire<si.
Corner King and Vlotorla-etreets 

Toronto.! : i»i red t 
:omjni 
radework,

TmT/s nll

1-16

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton is firm at 4d. MALLORY STEAMSHIP LINES I -

E. STRACHAN COX, WINTER VOUEES TO SUNNY UNIS.to succeed

41 20 brokbr.

âKïïai F^Kr^iMASS^st
ASA, eee., etc Steamers .all everr Wrrt., 
Frl. »n«l rial, offering t*1*-SPfiSÏÏ 
Fill. MiA TBIPe oa I he ATLANTIC COAST.

Ï TORONTO STREET.Telephone 163».
'■

STOCKS, DEBENTURES & INSURANCE
Mines, Prospects and Mining 

Shares in British Columbia and 
Ontario.

f ■
"Y - For particular, apply lo

R. M. MELVILLE, Agent,
Opposite General Postofll», corn* Adelaide 

and Toromo-etreetrJ_________

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL "MAIL STEAMSHIPS. LIVER- é 

POOL (Calling at Movjlle). %

I«
xd.L \ Sale» at 1.15 p.m.: Commerce.^l at 12JL

6 at 125, 20 at 125%; Toronto Electric, lu .aim itmto 514

^v20io1,Tt,"l70^u,na7liWden<rnwesrem $225,000 TO LOAN on
Canada 1 oau ”0 at 106% cam dividend. Real Estate Security, In .um. to suit. Rents col- Halre at aüio p.m : tible, 25 ai lto. 25 leeted. V.lu.tlao.a.d Arbitrationsattondwl to. 

at 182%, 25 at 162%, 25 at 102, 25-, 25 at ago a a a area* A nAII
162%: Postal. 25. 50, 50, 50 at 91%, 2.,=.at Ui iyl fl Et X. Xll N
91%, 5 at 92%; Kmpress, 500, 200 at 19%, fl Ilia fie LU. Ot VU II
500, 500, 500, 500 at 20. _ s

X Raysn
Lager Brewere, Toronto.180c

..ARE..87c CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow- 

lng fluctuations on the Chicago Board, of 
Trade to-dav: . r .

Open. High. Low'. Close.f T6%

^•"dSy :::::: É ”
Oats—Jan. ...

• —May ..
Pork—Jon. ..

“ -^May 
Lard—Dec.

;; -ft»-.--
Ribs—Jaiif

’’ -May ........... 4 00

• - u 94c

Not Needed»h TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Sabeerlbtd Capital.. 
r.M-lp capital ....

beposlts received on current account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid ou savlags de- 
posits. Collections promptly made. Mo 
loaned. GKO. DUNSTAN. Manager,

te Klng-sL east, Toronto.

Montreal. 9uebeSi
...Nov. 19..................Nov. 1»

Portland.

Rul EttsIt, Insurance sad Flnsnclil Br.kir 
General Agente

Western FF. and Marins Airor.no. Ca. 
Manchester Fire Arauraace Off 
National Fire AMur.nce Co.
Canada Accident and 
Lloyd’s Plate Class Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee A Accident Co, Employ

ers’Liability, Accident « Common Carrier. 
Policies Issued.

M Laurentlan.76%
79% Halifax. 

Nov. 28 
,. .Dec. 5 
.Dec. 1»

’ ’ J,an’ lo
..Jan.80

J. A. GORMALY & CO.,] »V eee®®

It Is xtfemely ^asperating 
to xperiment with xpensive 
articles and not xperience 
xact satisfaction. Take coal 
for xample. You can’t tell 
xaetly even by lamination 
with X Rays whether it is x- 
traordinary or not.

To be xact you must use it. 
That xtra qualities xist in 
our coal we know from cus
tomers who xhilavatingly 
xtol it to an xtreme xtqpt.

No further xplanation need 
ée xacted.

..«433.1S# 

.. is*,4ie
•Nebraska .................. ..
Mongolia*................ v;Dec,,jr ••
Numldlan.................Dec. 17 ...
Laurentian ................. 31
Mongolian ».................. Jan. 14 .
Numldlan .................. Jan. 28 ...

RATES OF PASSAGE.

age!” Llvcrpooh SSS'.

not «II
at Portland and will not take steerage pas*

H. BODRLIEE.
Gen Pass. Agent Allan Line and Alias < 

State Line, 1 King-street West. Toronto.

H-I 22% 22% 
25% 25% STOCK BROKERS.

56 and 58 Victoria Street,26% Plate Glees On.
17%17%commanding

20% 19% 207 07 762 73? 160
790 7 90 7S0 7 87
3 70 .... • • • •'t
3 83 II 85 3 80 3 82
4 02 4 62 4 110 4 6-’
:t 92 it 80. 3 82 S»

4 62 3 97 4 62

neyborne 
back to the rel 
who has been 
number of

(Freehold Loan Building. I
! Telephone 118.• » Private wires.-

EOffice tO Adelatde-st. 
Phones 592 & 2075. **

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range in prices Is as follows:

Open! High. Low. Close. 
Am. Sugar Trust... 112% 112% 10S 1V9
Am. >Tobacco. 76 <6% ‘4% «4%
Am. Spirits.11% 12 10 10%
Cotton Oil.................... 10% 10% 9%
Canadian Pacific............... <•'%«.

«te,»::.: Sfî il ik «%

ONTARIO BE CHAMBERS,
Lake Shore ............... 153 153 152% 152%
Louis. & Nashville. 49% 49% 45% -1.*%
Kansas Texas, pref. 28% 28% 24 24%
Manhattan .................... 90% 91% 87% 8i%

... Missouri ‘Pacific.... 20% 20% 18 -lg_
BKlTISp MARKETS. , ’ leather.......................... 8% 8% 8 8

toL«-riSr^r5f. P it P l4%

48s7M-dfamr”l.'od1Vb:a^nS'lt" 5t2;,P°^ North. Pacific,‘0^: L”2% 22% 21% 21%
S? ‘nïht “7, «d do sc teâvî' ’VS Northwestern ...... 102% 102% 100% 100%
Si! S? «eneml Bhretrtc 32% ^% 29 30
° London'— Opening—Wheat on passage Jobber .............. 26% 26% 24%
tof|ht,yMato^0n p™bste«Uy,ry N\” Y^G'a's".'.Y.’.*,Y.Y.* K? 160* 1« 145
' r LnSrn wt£t futures Pacific Mall................. 24% 24% 22% 22%
steady at 6s ?d tor Jan., 6s 7%d tor Feb. Keadlug’ ' ' ‘fX 70%
and 0s 8d for March. Matte quiet at 3s ....V4 Jr 8X
0%d for Dec. and May, 2s 9^d for Jan. and Lnlon 1 •••*:' JJ,, kiv
l-Vb. and 2s 9%d tor March and April. Mestern^ntou. xd.
JrÏÏTÈr1 400 fOT J“”-: fl0Ur 4M .Watsh! preLY.Y.Y. g% 15% 'u* «%

' Liverpool—(’lose—Wheat futures qulel at 'J’. C. A. L.... ....... 20% 20% -4 _4
Os 7d fOT Jan.. 0s 7%d for Feb. and 0s 6d Southern Rail................. 9% #% ^
for Mareb. Malse quiet at 2s 9%d for dp. pref............. 27% 2,% -1% -4%
Jan and Feb., 2s 9%d for March and 2s Wheeling ...................... i,» i% 7 .a
9%d for April and May. Flour 25s.

London—tt lose—Wheat off coast firm.
Maize on passage quiet .o - -

Paris—Close—Wheat steady at 21 f 40c for 
Jan.; flour firm at 40f 10c for Jan.

LOCAL BREAD8TUFFS MARKET. 
Flout—The market is quiet and prices 

generally are unchanged. Straight rollers 
omlmil at $4, Toronto freights, 
ifa—Trade quiet and prices unchanged, 

quoted at $7 to $7.50 west, and 
shorts at $9 to $9.50.

Wheat—The local market Is dull, with lit
tle change In prices. Sales of white and 
red-were made outside at 80c. No. 1 Mani
toba hard offers at 94c, Toronto freight, and 
No. 2 hard sold at 91c, Toronto freight.

Buckwheat—The market is quiet, with a 
sale east at 29c.

Barley—The market Is very dull. No. 2 
Is quoted at 27c north and west, and feed 
at 20c.

Oats—Market Is quiet and prices un
changed. White sold outside at 18c west 
end at 10c to 20c on the Midland. Mixed Is 
$7<f west. , . .

Peas—Trade quiet and prices steady, 
with sales at 40%e outside.

Bye—The market Is steady, with sales at 
85c on the Midland.

Corn—The market Is dull, with new yel- 
low offering at 25c outside and old at 27c.

i

7I :
C.C. BAINES,£9 are n 

lira
Bran isV y :

é’ i I E. R. 0. Clarkson ULi (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocks bought and sold.

20 Toronto-street.
sengers.

« - Schooner Phoenix Towed In
Halifax. N. S„ Dec. 18.—The schoon

er Phoenix, from New York for Hills
boro, N. B„ was towed Into Parreboro 
this mining by the steam tug Spring- 
hill, having been picked up off Point 
Lepreaux, in a helpless condition. She 
had lost her anchors end ' chains and 
nearly all her sails, and would have 
been blown ashore but for the timely 
arrival of the Springhill.

I

E. i. HENDERSONASSIGNEE,notoriety
difficulties. IBM Ml STEIimiPi■ --,i - ASSIGNEE 

3% FRONT-ST.
•461 Liverpool Borvloo

From Portland,
(• ■WEST

rl

From HalifaxSteamer.

E£Hr«:EEE3
asrfcsswdSssasKiMKi
steerage, $24.30 and $25.60. Midship saloaoa, 
electric light. eptolous^roro«e|e decks

king'and Yange itreeta 
D. TOltRANOE & CO.,

General Agence, Montreal

SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO*
Established 1884. ■g. LOAN COMPANIES.; e e e e e...........*e.*s./•»»•«•••»,.

ITHE......will Fight Extradition.
Gaston and Hannah Pelissler of Detroit 

were In Police Court yesterday to answer 
to the charges of larceny and bringing 
stolen goods into Canada. They will tight 
extradition. Pelissler devoted most of his 
time to playing the Windsor races. A De
troit .officer arrived last night.

."kS

SEIM C* LOIN $ SUES CO.I
;•

OF OXTABIO, TORONTO.bcmMHtattBiilaeu

îrwrswsa 
ffi.’WHîrSsT JK“ÏSi SS? ffi

246IH 1* A Notice is hereby given that a quarterly 
dividend tor the three (3) months ending 
31st December, 1896, at Thi- rate of SIX. 
PER CENT (6) PER, ANNUM, has this 
dav xbeen declared upon the capital stock 
of"this Institution, and thgt the same will 
be payable at the offices .of the company 
in this city on and after

J.LORNE CAMPBELL 24%
40%.

SPECIAL.
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
28 JORDAN-STREET, TORONTO.

STOCKS, CRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent n Ontario for the

Peg-Leg Railway Held for M—
Ridgeway, Ont., Dec. 18.—The Beech

er Peg-leg Railway ’ has changed 
hands. The cars and dynamo were 
sold to Eber Cutler of this village at 
auction sale for $600. The rails are 
owned by a Toronto firm. It Is said 
they were never paid for.

M. i ,0Adam F. Roney, tailor, Kingston, Is fln-

•’ŒÆîST’ilov-, Brockvllle. has

Wkas«u.bbeptoXrtHamllton, has

genera*11 store, L’Orignal., has

'The'<?5rfltorit of J. fc A. J. Taylor gen- 
srhl store. Sydenham, will meet on the 
22nd lnat. , ,

David Clayton, haroees. Colllngwood, is 
efferl«5^ô compromise at 60 cents on the
d‘sides & Halllday, general store, Merlin, 

have assigned to W. E. Hall.
The creditors are In possession of the 

store of A. Waddell & Co., grocers, Hamll-

•:e CHRISTMAS M NEW lEIB’SWEA8E COMMISSION COMPANY, SASKAPorts, 
Sherries^ 
For
Christmas.

CHICAGO.
HTIYEE1 ALL STATI#W8 Uf «1AKA8A.

FIRST- FARE 
class r nnij

Good going Dec. 24 and 25, valid for re- 
turn on or uefore Dec. 29. or Dec. J1 aud 
Jan. 1, valid for return Jan. 2.
SIMILE FIRST-CLAM FAKE * OVKTHIBO

Good going Dec. 23, 24 and 25,
30. 31 and Jap. 1, valid .for return on ot 
b< lore Jan. 4;

—SCHOOL TACATI08S- 
S1N6LE FlRST-lLSSS FARE * ONE THI MR 

Good going Dec. 11 to Dec. 24. valid for 
return on or before Jan. 11. on Pvvsenta. 
tion and surrender of standard certificate-, - 

— COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS- |

SINGLE" firc9ltâss FARE

Sir eightThe transfer books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st December, 1896, both 
days Inclusive.

By Order of the Board,
E. It. WOOD, 

Secretary.

1■4 THE FARMERS’ MARKETS I IF.SINGLE
î ? .Wlnntpel 

"" ty-nlnq pd 
Davis a m 
are to be

Receipts of grain on thestreetto-day^'
is1 firm, with sales of 300 bushels at 88c 
for white, 87c for red and 05c to 66c for 
goose. Barley active, 2000 bushels selling 
at 27c to 34c. Oats steady, 1200 
bushels selling at 21c to 24c. l’eas un
changed at 44c to 40c for 200 bushels. One 
load of rye sold at 34c and a load of buck
wheat at 34c. Hay steady, 15 logds selling 
at $12.50 to $13.50. Five loads of straw 
sold at $9 to $9.50. Hogs unchanged, heavy 
selling at $4.50 and light In small lots at 
$o to $5.15.

were
heatHOLLY,• u 1Geo. Parker11m PoetletliWBlIe. Toronto, 10th December, 1896.

:• PARKER & COMistletoe end Bouquet Green Wreathing •* may not 
Mr. Davie 
both beind 

The byei 
. . Saturday 

Manitoba 
Slfton’s 
election oi 
candidate. 

• Mr. Poetld

WESTERN CANADA LOAN 
AND SAVINGS CO.

Real Estate and Financial Brokers.

Money to Loan,
Valuators' and Arbitrators, Estates 

Managed.
61 Victoria-Street, Toronto. 86

V. For Xmas. W.J. ANDERSON & CO.:ton Palme and House Plants. Prices rifht.It lq probable that the creditors of John 
’A. Bradley and Francis Clark.
East Caledon merchants, who were recent-
:f„î%5,Ctth1,ratcrK0nw.<if «M

Md^A^i^ro RarbOT’s ^/«"tertay 

■afternoon, at which the sons—John T. and

I 1. Toronto Chauib era. 
■Un and Toronto eu.

Room Established 1863.

fTBK STEELF. BRIGGS SEED CO , LTD
130 end 1IB King at. Rest. Tel. 1962. #

The Finest Assortment< ;
Phone 2605Stock Brokers.

Dealers Hi New York Btceke and Chicago Greta 
amt Provisions.

Offices, No. 76 Chum-street, Toronto
Corner Main-street sod Portage-avenue, 

Winnipeg.i To be found in the 
Dominion.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
$0 87 to $0 88 
0 86 

. 0 64 
0 28 
0 44 
0 21 ,
0 33

Offers splendid opportuoities 
to make money, aud our pri
vate wire service with con- 

tiauvus quotations puts us In position to fill 
orders on the Chicago Board of Trade more 
Hettefactory than doing business direct. We 
are easily reached by telephone for quotations,

IS Kings.. Feront# 
Telephone W31.

WHEATiI» Wheat, white, bushel...........
•f red winter, bushel. 
'e‘ goose, bushel .........

246 V 87 
0 66 
0 .% 
0 45 
0 24 
0 35

-FFINANCIAL. LON,G cod going Deo. 19 to^ 25, valid for re
turn on or before Jan. 4, on presentation 
of certificate.

Subscribed Capital............$3,000,00
Paid-up Capital................. 1,500,000
Reserve............................a-— 77 0,000
Contingent Fund........... 70.000

Barley, bush .. 
Peas, bushel...
Oats, bush.........
Uye, bushel ...A Handsome 

Xmas Present
Cable and Postal are lower In sympathy 

With the decline on Wall-street stocks on 
the passage of the resolution by Congress 
acknowledging the Independence of Cuba.

Toronto Railway is quoted ex-dlvldend of 
1% per cent.

Ster.lng exchange Is %c higher on demand.
The bullion gone Into the Bank of Eng

land on balance to-day was £9909.

Necking MeMALAGA gossip, orders, etc.

limn kine&go. London, 
trial this n 
In 'connect! 
tion, wltne 
was said yi 

After lui 
president o] 
an ex-presli 
Association 
low of his 
trip. Me ti 
hie $900 si 
hod stated 
pa%n

exnmlnatio 
resumed, a 

j court for t!

j. Cook’s 1 
evening $tl

WALTER S. LEE,G. W. BlaikikH G. Towkk Ferousson.
Member Torou'to Stock Exchange. B. C. MINING STOCKSTABLE Manager* <46 COLBORNE STREETBLAIKIE

ü Eft SHARE#
FERGUSSON & . 2467; ' > Bought aud sold on closest quotations. (fie Canadian Mntnal Loan and In

vestment ComanL
doo.ooo
928,000

HEAD OFFICE 81 Yonge-street 
FOUR res CENT, allowed on deposits of (1 

and upward*.

hristmas and 
New Year’s

MINING STOCKS and OlH 
uouglit and sold. Orders executed on Toronto. Oonsol* 3-16 easier, eloping to-day 11W4 
Momreai, New York and London ExchaDgoe, for money and at 110 13-16 for account. 
Corroapoodence invited. 2d Toronto-street. Tele 
Fphonld6& C ElCASSE1S, SON & CO.

Member» «oronto Stock Exchange 80
I RAISINS FOR

* MORE ABOUT » *
CANARIES

»_* ft American securities in Loudon opened 
higher ami later declined. C.PJt. closed at 
56%, St. Paul at 76%, Erie at 15%, Reading 
at 13%, N.X.C. at 97% and Ill. Central at 
1)5 i/o.

The earnlugs Canadian Pacific for the 
week ended liée. 14 were $443,UUO, an In
crease of $21,000 as compared1 with the cor
responding week of last .year.

Toronto Railway earnings for the first 
lrnlf of December were $38,174, as against 
$3.8,520 the same period of last year, a de
crease of $346.

The bank clearings at Montreal for the 
week were $11,930,395.

The net gold balance In United States 
Treasury is $133,790,000.

CANADA LIFE BIÜLDINC, TOKONTO. Subscridso Capital....... $6.
Paid-Up Capital............. iHAY AND STRAW.

M ILL ISSUE HOI*» TB1V TlI KETS 
AS FOLLOMSI

tips from wall-street.
The msrket was very weak to-day, prices 

revurdiug a decline of 2 to 6 per vent. At 
the close there was a feeble rally.

A dtvtdeuü of 2% per cent, seems to be 
Rubber common in the near

.$12 00 to $14 00 

.. 8 50 

. 8 00 

. 6 00

Hay, per ton..............
“ baled, per ton

ton.........
per ton

DAIRY PRODUCE.
.$0 13 to $0 14
. 0 08 X 0 10

0 17 
0 19

-A FEW CHOICE LINES LEFT 
—ORDER WHAT TOW WANT AT ONCg

erW?hl10 00 
9 50 

- 7 00
s.v Straw, per 

” baled.
>

Another witness «ays ; “ My 
birds hsvs never done so well 
have since I gave them 

BROCK’S BIRD SEED
and BIRD TREAT- 

and weoli now use no other.”
A 5c. cake of Bird Treat and a piece 

of cuttle bone In each 10c. 1 lb. packet 
of Brock’s Bird Seed;

All Grocers and Druggists.

GENERAL Pi BUG
Single First-Class Fare

Going liver 111 be r 24 end 25 1 Reforms* 
until wecember 26, 1823. . »

Going December «I anrt '
Reiuruiug until Jiiuuory 3, iw$»

Single First-Class Fare anâ One-Third
until January 4« 1MÏ.

»-•
as they

TheEby,BlainCo,Ltd. MONEY TO LOANexpected on 
future.

The most active stocks to-day 
Sugar 55,800 shares, St. Paul 3Ii,600, R.I. 
8500. Burlington :t8,300. Reading 33,200. L. 
& X. 12,900’ C. Gaa 9500, Manhattan 13,800. 
O.E. 9:t0U. W.U. 9100. Wax 2400, Atchison 
2600. Tobacco 2800, Leather, pr., 5800.

McIntyre & Ward well (John1 J. Dixon) 
send the following despatch from New 
York to their branch office in Toronto:

The stock market this afternoon was de
moralized by the news from Washington 
that the Senate Committee, on Foreign Rela
tions had unanimously decided to report 
favorably" the Cameron resolution, by 
which, the United States recognizes the in
dependence of Cuba. Mr. Olney appeared 
ltcfore the committee and opposed the 
resolution, which he characterized as o

declaration of war, but his protests 
were unheeded and the resolution will 
doubtless come up In Ttlie Senate on Mon
day. It Is a joint one and requires ap
proval of both Houses and the President’s 
signature. People undoubtedly 
viet^the Venezuelan affair of last winter 
and Tire afraid that London will coifie In 
decHodly lower to-morrow. At any rate 
the market became very active and weak. 
There Is no need to specify particular 
stocks. There was a great outpouring of 
all and the Entire list, railway and indus
trial shares, scored declines ranging 
4 to 6 per cent. The market closed weak, 
excited and demoralized.

\ v Butter, choice, tub....
bakers’ ............
pound rolls ... 
creamery tubs.

rolls.

V were:0,15 
0 917 
0 19P ’SprT^ bÆÜ

On Mortgagee. Large and email same. 
Terms to suit borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the office of the

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

TORONTO. 246
V 20
■ f . 0 '10 

. 0 20 

. 0 14% 0 1

10%Cheese . 
Eggs.-, new laid, 

limed ...
.1, THE HOME SjlVII6§&l0lN GO, LIMITED,0 Jefferso 

about 11. 
was dlscd 
partment 
The aour<| 
lo a *an 
whom flrvi 
stairway 
«arty in 
dered uni 
bursty In tq 
wee no -j 
vape. M 
ment, WaJ 
no time 1 
The loss 1

■
78 CHURCH-STREET. 136FRESH MEATS.

CHRISTMAS
CANDLES"'*

Beef, forequarters, per lb. .$0 02*4 to $0 04%
------ ---- 0 06%

0 05 
0 OGVj 
0 V6

NICHOLSON & BROCK,H.L.HIME&CO.......... 0 05
.... 0 04

......... 0 06

......... 0 04

•• hlntiqunm-rs .
Mutton, per lb............
Lamb ..
Veal, per

TPACHEBSAHD STUDENTS
(On surrender of Oertlfleete signed by

Single Fir^t-Class Fare and One-riB
■asâ lu£'S

nous lo Canada. "S*°** 4
Marie, Fort William and East.

% p EPPS’S COCOA Tel. 767. 81 Colbame-st., Toronto.

Uiû:::::;::
PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.

Hogs, dressed, selected........ 84 75 to $5 20
•• heavy^............................... 4 25 4 50

e '
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents.

Stocks, Shares and Debentures, tx.th home ana 
foreign, bought and sold on communion. In
vestments made. Loans procured.

5 TORONTO fcTRKET. TORONTO.

Ill
—In five colors. Fancy

^ Colored Cordova Wax, 
White Composite anc 
Paraffine Candles.

-1 vy. >$**-.

—English —
Breakfast Cocoa

t' a!4tt
0 09U, 
0 11 

11 25 
11 50 
9 50 
0 11 
O 07%

... 0 09 
.... 0 10 
.. . 11 00

short cut .................... 11 25
. 9 UU 
. O 10%

Backs, per
Breakfast bacon.........
Mess pork........................

an in-THIS COMFORTABLE
EASY CHAIR Peculiar properties,direct•' >

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market is unchanged at 

5 per cent, for call Ioann. At New York 
the rates are lVs to 2 per cent., aud at Lon
don. 3 to 3% per cent. The Bank of Eng
land discount rate is unchanged at 4 and 
dpen market rates firmer at 3% to .3% per

Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits : fifiMMERCIAL TRAVELEHS

(On pressure! Ion of Gommerai*! Travel!*» 
Railway Certificate.)

shoulder mess
Hams, smoked .........
Lard, per lb .......
Bacon, per lb ............
Chicken*, per pal£.. 
Ducks, per pair.....
Turkeys, per lb.........
Geese, per lb ^.........

combines as much solid comfort and 
beauty as is usually Shown in chairs at 
three "times the price. It is handsomely 
upholstered in corduroy or tapestry— 
in almost any color—with springs in 
seat and back, aud large roll arms, 
fringed all around. Price in tapeitrv

protected by patents, is one reason 
why COTTA M'S Seed produces 
better resulis than others. Then ' 
every packet is carefully mixed In 
accordance with the experience of 
a lifetime among birds.

The QUEEN CITY OIL CO. Ltd. o 07 
0 051 û o 06
0 25 • O 45
O 45

. O 06* ••

. 0 04**

have In
Delicacy of Flavor,

Superiority in Quality.

Croklnoli
Harold A.Samuel Rogers. Presides!, 846 

30 lltOVTsrirtF.T EAST - - TORO WTO O 60 
O 08 
0 05Yi4

.The Flou 
tion with 
Tempe nui.-, 
uoine for a 
I* Christina 
needy ones, 
Ijlueea. whii 

and wi 
pravlelo 

Limit reet 
dressed Y.V 
,n»y be se 

* street.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.IT COSTS NOTHING Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptlp,Ï Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

east, stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

-Counter- —Bet. Bank»— 
Sell. Bay.

LON-

tery Perch Holder, with Beak Sharpener 
inside. Sold everywhere 10c. Read Cot- 
tern’s new illustrated “Book on Birds.” 
Post free 25c and this advt

A. H. CANNING & GO.$e.rs from■ / /; NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLEDTojinspect our Fine Ladies’ and 
Gents’ Hand Bags and Valises 
at almost your own price.

Also the finest line of Ladies 
and Gents’ Driving and Biding 
Whips,.Crops, etc., just arrivée, 
for Xrrus Trade at prices that 
beat the lowest.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.Wboleeole Grooera,
31 Frewt-Street East. J

Supply Hotels. Restaur «are. Boarding Housas 
and Large Femilies. Ring un 1(7* and our man 
will call.

-. Buy. .

œil i E S. dmuNc
RATES IN NEW YORK. STONES

SelLWe have many other designs suitable 
for Xmas presents, as well as an im- 
meny variety of Bookcases, Secretaries, 
Music Cabinets, Fancy tiockers, Tables, 
etc., and are making prices verv low 
for the holidays.

Store Open Until 9 32 p.m. Till Xmas.

In Quarter-Pound Tins and Packets only.
Prepared by JAMES EPPS 4fc to, Ltd 

Homdtepstbtc Obemleis, Loadon, Eng.
of’RED HONES 

AILS A CRAIGS
Full assortment of weights.

Write few price* er call end eee the 
Prettiest let el steees la the Clly.

tv ' LSI]

Bultatlon free. MeUUluea aent to {daJ% 
gold ky leading Hotel* and Alroeere. 26 drees. IIoura-9 »•»“• to ooÇ'ïârvl*dirj6
ASK FOR •• SAUGEEN,” swl?Ji“cor.»tS W**

Posted.
Sterling, 60 days... .| 4.84^ij4^3% 

demaud..4.9Bfc»|4JS7%

Actual, 
to 4.84 
to 4.87*4

I TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
The offerings to-<lay were comparatively 

light, being about 35 ear lots. There were
few choice Christinas cattle, and the best MONTREAL STOCKS
sold at 4c per lb. A few were taken for] MU.NTilfcAL eiVi
export at 3W to 3%c. Medium butchers’ Montreal, Dec. IS.—Çr.R., 56 and 54V4: 
sold at 3c and Inferior stock at 2c per ! Duluth, 5 and 3; do^ -^rvf.. 9% and 7%; 

1 lb. Milch cows sell at $25 to $40 each aud Cable. 163 aud 161%: Postal Telegraph, 
valves at $4 to $10 each. 91 Mi and 91: Telegraph. 175 aud 165%:

Sheep and lambs in fair supply‘'with of Richelieu. 88 and 85; Street ltailw^y. 219 
ferings of 1000 head. Choice sheep sold and 218Ms; (las. 181*4 and L8OI4: Telephone,

DR. COWLINGS^
EnglUii Ferlodlcal Pills

Sure remedy for Irregular menstrua
tion. e perfect monthly regulator, giv
ing reliable and sure results, invaluable 
in siiments peculiar to women $1 and 

box. pout-paid to any address.
Mrs. Cowling. 49-, King-street W., 

Toronto, Ontario, and by druggists. 36

SAUGEEN I -5-cSr;
çwmiop.

«•

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO . LTD.
Ill KINC-ST. WEST. 1

THE

Davies Brothers Co.
231 YONGE-STREET.

> CEO. LUGSDIN & GO. $:ia i* ’ <■ ■ : CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street136115 Yonge-street.■ .*
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